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The need for dMF!illoping proper habits 1 attitudes, tmd
skilla on the part of' motox•:tsts is beiug eonUnuaUy end

eonvim::!!ngly Lupnasoo ·on the public mi!'ld by the tremendoua

dailJ e.co1dent toll.

Greuat strides haVE! been !lllil.d& 1n en•

gineet'tng, both with respect to the

hig'b.wayr~;,.

vehicles am the eonetruet:!.on of'

forceMnt agencies have become
recent years.

Both good

conat~1et1on

'I'ra.ffice law en-

ine~sl'illngly

enginEH~l'ing and

mont al'& necessary, but to soeure a

of motor

ef.fective in

proper law enf'O'f'CG•

v~aey app~eiable

n ...

duet:i.on in traf.f'tc aoo:l.dents wthor1t1tUI are agreed that
there Emst te m eftective driver-education p:rogrru:n.
have been l1IIUl7

'

anal;re~

There

of the ct!lllees of tra.f.'.fie ace:l.denta

and al::t of thllJl'l. ele{'.rl;r indicate that :hn.llmn i'aetors.....wrong
att1tudee; bad babi.ts;o llllQk of ak1ll 1 and

.for 'the tmjori t;:r ot aee1dents,.

ignor~aonee--l!wcl't~nt

Certainly education must

pl.a;y the major rble in any .program which aims to eradicate
these emt:!Jes.,.
Good driving 1a far from an

1natiwt1v~

s.eeompl:'!.sl'Jlll'.>nt.

It must be l0arned through close application, constant
praetic••

l!lm ;perl:ltt.P$

~'lOst

1mportant. a sincere dash' e to be

a good driver.
~oday

there are probably in tlw

n~!ghbol'hood

of 10,000

high aehoola that aN giving courses in mtor education, and

4md seve:li'al hundred oi' t,hese schools ofi'er dl'i Vel!' training

on the

idea developed adlllirably by the A:m$r1ee.n

1'0'£l.d....ml

Automobile Association.
A l\iystestir; plan of dr•1v&r' oduestion should not only

prepare studenb to drive f!nfel,-, bu.t lllbould i:1bue thOlll with
a aense of th&i:r> responsibilities &8 pedemt:t"ians ami,

bzr

giving tMm an 'lll'ldentand1ng ot the pru."pose behind traf'.fic

laws, develop in them a. w1ll1ngnes.s to observe traffic rules
and regulat.iona.

Driver trrd.ning schoollll and traf'f'ic eol:U'sf.ls are being

given in

ma~

ot wr neondlu>y schools today as a vital

answe:r to the growing need tttlllaching by experience thoso
who are about to take tbe!:r place on the 'open higbway 1 . "
Driver education am driver training do not rest entirely

upon tl1e need tor better

mechmdo:o~l

opei•ation of' motor ears.

It is not enough to teaeh a student me:rely how to manipulate
a vehicle.

Othe:t> habits. are just as bJportant..

on the h13hway is of the same nature as

Cou:r:'teay

e~mrtesy a~re.

am, cultivated ill one sphere of activity,. tends to carey overinto other spheres..
law and

o~er 1 ~root'!

ft\:e same em1 be said for respect .for
sporttmMsh:tp,. and all the other desirable

attitudes which these
It is the

e~1rses

respon$1b11i~J

foster.
Gf the school authodties to

see that eve;ey ehUd has O!JllOriuni ties for emuzation in

i!lll..fety to protect him ae:a.tnet tJ:w aecidents of' l!Klldem trs.ft:i.c

eond:ttionth

The uin P'!U"POse of snfetJ' education is to teach people

what knowledge ia
til$ sldlle and

n@eess~

l:~~~bits

to prevent

~~eidents.

to dev&lop

necessary to mak\l thb lmowlodge of

aafety !'unction a1.ltomtieall7 in emergencies, and equall7

important to d&velop attitudes and appreciations of
in

liUti'e

dr1ving,.

1~rt€1lleo

Vlhen yoo tak@ you.r pod t:t.on behind the wheel of the
modern motor car, yau have at your instantaneous commend more
power than was

av~:t.labl~

at the finger t1pe of

be:tv.g in th!it world previous to the d&velopment

a~ ~~

or automobiles ..

'l'hie modern !natrwnent ot eoneen:trated power oan
$1\il'VG

thoueams

Oi"

U$€11!"ul ;ptll'poses,

in an equal number of ways.,

Ol'

lHl

made to

it 'f1Ja'JJ become a

UJlt:tQG

In knowledge there 11!! power,.

Once we un®ratand this rdflchine we shOuld . be able to make
1 t serv0 useful purpoeas li!nd avo:td l'l1ak1ng U a lll$nl!ee.
~le.

and

Wzes

'!'he i'l'ont axle and wheels nr& so arrangod or &SlH!mbJ.ed
as to permit the driver to control t!:w eourse of the vehicle.
I.t' these wheel$ al'e out of aligl\I!OOnt they cease to function

eaf(lll.y• tiras are worn and stoerin.t; oacolllGs di.t'fioult.. Wlteol
align.,.nt shoul.d be e!:wcked by an
once a

att~a.son

~en

service man,

~>t

loast

and always aftel" e. ear has been in a collisiot1 ..

The :t'el\r .axle .and wheel$ include thtl dit:ferent1a.l.

differential is neoessa1'7 to balanoe the

two whe&ls and the vneying wheel speEJds..

llOWlti:t'

The

betwoon the

You can Hadily see

th.e important part the di!'i'erent1al Pla'Y$ in the ea111y hamU.ing

ot the ear when

tTU"¥!l!.ng a:tne& one \!llWel met of neol!lsl!!it1

tnm faster than the othc;r,.
§l;t1'1Mf.!
Spr:i.~

ma)m) riding more oomfo1•tabl.a by

lilhocks ·a."ld

bu~th

Spl'il!lgS

d~ttC:t"&aiile

driver am

{~oa.tJ.7

.fM:tli tat& his

nbt~orbing

:mad

tl1<t1 tatiguf!J of thE!

eontrcl of the cu..

wmta
Last year (1940) there

Rl"$

4:45 1 000 acdd$Ilt8 :e.t'ter

dark in which 14 1 .190 pf'lreons were kill!!!d in tbe United

'l'he dentb l'at(J)

pt~r

atHlidont

tbsn fifty per e&nt

'AS ~re

gl'e:ater du:t>ing tho hourl!l of de.rkn&sa.

tmf'fic volll.!J!,$ it was

Stf>'t~il•

seve:~c"al lM~

On t.'lle basis of

per cent gMCter.

It

is obvious f'l'om these i'igurefJ thd night dlt"iving is especially

baBo.:t'dous and toot l1ght;s play a V111i:t'?f vital pe.t't in l;he
oretitl!!le or $ll:mil:w.t1on ot theiitl!l

in~

ha~s"

'!'he rato of spee when dlt"idng

~:tt

night mould be de..

!'lnttely influenced by the efte<ct1vl1lin&sa ()f the headl.1ghts ..

AlWQJ'I!J drive nt

apo~a

low enough eo

the range ot ycur htit!l.dl:tghte.,

t.~t

Cllln

stop mtbin

~.dgh.er

lllplileds wiU

you

'l'o dx>lve at

fiventuallir get ;ym1 1nte serious dU:t'ioulthlll•

Dralce,s
Bl'akes

&t'&

oM of the 100st important mlil6ns of control.

I f we lack $.ft'eet1 vc bl!'akes we are no longer mtuJters

ot oor

cava and we

b~c01oo

merely

ex(!lreis<il eontrOl of the

h.r:~lplcsa w;u:~~;enge:ws unabl~

o~eding

car.

tt_l'l

CO!l:l.'~e

ymtr bl"&.kos

in a later elu!ptf>l'•

Steering
Tl:llil

$1ll'O

Their use and e!'.fic1eney

are in go<Jd concti.'!.:l.on at all t1!1'1$S.*

will be t i\lken

Be

to

o£

~O\:U'

G~:~u.•

c11.r is directed by the steering genre

Yonz• safety o:.• t>bility to drive out of o. utight plracett

'!Uiually de!>&:ndlil ur,,on

l!!.

quickl.y respouive meehE.m1am which

:r.eq-;,1r&s tr.e<> lJUt lJOtdtive opoJ:'flt1on ot the entire steer!tx1g
aasembl;y..

~o

prevent the whee:l !'rom bindin,f; ur tux>ning l:w.rd•

a little pla:r in neeesmary 1.n tbe stau:ring wheel...
i:£' thl. e loat motion 1s in excesr:
0411:1?

teooa to

11

warJ.dl!ll'lt am it b

ot fifteen degrees

vrb~l

and king pin

thr~>

difficult to direet its

The steering of. n ealt' is alao
of the i"ront

However.

at'f'eet~Kl

llenl'!J~gs,.

b;y th" condition

! f these bem.rlngs

ar\:11 too l.oo111e th{f;n will be a tendency toW&rd jerky steering
ru:ld somet.i..rli0n tO"!'mrd violent "tah~n •

Adequate lubrieat:'l.on b hi.g:hl,- impot'tant to insure tree

ste<!!l'il:l$ and e:Ullliute the wear whhll will eve:nttually result
in the failure of'

.s~

il:!lPort.&nt part..

:i'ro;pel' lubrlclll.nts

should be ust'ld tor e11ch part e.oo should be applied at "gular
1nte%"!1ala by

~n

expert who knows h1a business,.

Impropcs:r adjuetmmt of' tho
driv~u.•..ratipe,

creases
drmg,el'

or

~~&n

~ateering

ge1u•

~:t''lllatly

in...

thereby iereaaing ·th!ill J,lOtentis.l

aoeid&Dt"

l~~Et:t·

that a

:fll!ilu~ of

aey part or the ert"ring

mechanimn may tb.row you:r ear COlilPl&tely out oi' oontl'Ol.•
lqm, Mil!>w.r,. ff11!48M•ld W1.p!£

T.h(&ae a:re tall elllfet,[ devices of
'I'M hom h

'l'be mirror givtlllll 11 refleet!on

±"1'oln the J'eN.' thul!l.

driver to take the risk

re1n•..

it®ortanoe ..

a wam1Jl! :td.gnal1 foretelling yot<r approach ol'

deair& to pass.
IYroach1Il{~

pri~

.t~ldng

itlVOl•qed

or

eM's

QP•

1 t unn.eemnsacy for th.e

in 'tul'l'lit:l6 his head to the

'l'h.e v.r;tl'ldnhieli,'! w,Lpel' as&!trttl in obtail<lng a elear,

umiistorted. view o.f t:l'l.e

hi~.y

ahead

l~y

ole>antng or• removing

anew,. l'Eiin or mat .f'Nm the windaM.eld.
"'!'he 3udic!m1s use of theei• Sl.ilf't:~'!;y dtllVicea will tend

to mke your d7>ivel!l happy

~mor1es

h.thel' tlmn unpleasant

n1ghtmaros. 111
l}!tl!t(Oetion
Automob!le!ll should, 'bl) .i.nspeeted ofton and :t>ll!Wllnrly.

'lh:ts IWed. is so vital

iMpll)eUon by law.,

7'5gular

t.~pc.et!on:

th~"'t l!!ot'l~

stahe Hqtd.re

p~l·!odJ.e

'lhe toUow:tns chart shQwll th$ need foil'

5

~IDl.mJ>;R

o;r CARS EEQUIRING NO Ill!iPllntS
AS li.ESUI/!' OF (~!Ji.i'!'!Utl'OUS HN8PECTIDN

___ __
....._

.....22.1$

In 19321 for instll.nce, only 22,.1 per eent of the

calNl!

inepacted neccdoo no ad.'Jl.:tStlll.Gnts ot> t>epn1ra .. or in other wo:Ma
about sevcenty..eigbt can out ot wery 100 inspected wer&
found to need &djustmcnts or repairs to make them sate to
Op!U"tl,te,.l

1 I'b1d,t

16

Wanta<U

40 Million Safe DrlVI'IIX'Ii•

U$duced Speed will pay f:t'om S.."i$! to $1:Mi6
pel' hour to those Who em~ q;u.a.Ut)r. A. o.
ea.rnOO. $16.00 first monthJ R,. c.. H,. netted
$20...76. Don*t pass ttp this 'ili'Onder.tul op..
portumty. F'ol' detaUs 11 s" Chan 1 op..
p0$1 ttL PllSI'IIJ then appl'/n You.r Cmlllllon SenN ..

Eveeyone

know&

that 1t co:ats more

~

to drive fastJ

almost no one krlcws 11 ho'Wt!lver., how rapidl:y these drJ:uing

costs

jump.,

'l'he chart on
vt~;r!Otts

speeds..

pt:~.ge

8 Stll'lll.mril!llillll tlw cost of driving at

'l'he figures on gasoline and oil

con.-,~tton

and costs, as 'Wt!ll.l as those on tire coats 1 wl'e developed
from data sup:pll.ed hi' well-lmown companies deaUng in these
eomr11Clditi!1!1a t while the t'ignres on maintenance coati!! are based

on the expe:d.eaee of a 11u:•ge i'leot o.f ·more the.n 300 state...
o'l'med vehicles.. While your own costs wiU vn17 slightly ae•
col!'d1ng to the

t'yp~&,.

e1llllf) nnd make of car you drive,. these

figures can 'btl! used as a i.'dr index.
'l'akl!l tho a.ve~ speed of 55 miles p&r hour..

ereaae that e.vernse to 45e
hours :!.11

~ery

y<m

will save a Httl& over si:x

thousand r.d.les you

cost you 65¢ for each hoor you

It you in•

driv~h

savt~..

Bttt.-.,.it will

There will be tir!les

1l'!hen :yrou \11111 be per.feetl:yr willing to spend 65¢ to save an

7

hour, but a:ren•t there raan;r moN1

ti~s

when you will eonsidol'

that 65¢ wo.rth saving?
I:f you j'llm,p to 55., the
~1.20

an

hou:~?.

di.t':forenc~

Abo·,lt ~:12.45 a month tor ttw s.verngc drive:l?l

It is also curious to note that
inoree.~Jed

t.b!IH!!I!I ~oats p:tlfl>

up at

l!lpt!)Odll soll:llllwh.at after the etartl!ng tlUilh1on of:

Dnnge:r U':nits..
l&lUll and less

soa:J:1!..

in e=.pt11nse would be

01'1

Mter passi113 45, f'oJ> 1nst.m<H'i1, you will save:
tir~

br

ioo:rllllaSi»s your speeds wet the expense

a 1•000-mtlo joumew you eould

hV&

but 2,.8 hours

'by steppil'IIJ up your speed from 56 to 65, and ;you would pay

almost

~.oo

an hour t'or the time you savfld..

Speed 1s expeni:live.. Slow down and savetl

l~:tms

P'lliR HOUR

50 Gals.. 55 Gals.. 60 Gall!l,. ISS Gels,.

$ 8.75

"'' '• "'"

so

Gala.,

~:14.00

$ 9,.63

$10,.50

$12,.08

;:;.oo

::!:4.50

$ '7,.50
$10,00

$13.00

$:50.~3

~

~

"f,! .:;..f.JV

'"-<t-

~tNTEliANC~

$ 4,.00

$ 5.,00

$

!l.'OT11L COST

$14,.38

$3.'1.88

1
' '22

a.,oo

w • 0""~

$10-.50

.. ea

COS!

PER Mll'...E

SPEED INOimASE

COST PER

~000

W:ILES

T:Um SAVED
•

co.<J' »:R now
SAVED

35

to 45

$ 4.. 15

&.. 4 Howe

eJ; .. 65

35

to 55

12.45

10..4 lioUl'S

1.00

35

i»

Eli

20.'15

1.. 57

45

to 55

a.ao

13..2 ~4.0 Hoi1H

a.oa

45 to 65

16.. 60

e.a :!oul'lll

2 .. 44

55 to 66

s.ao

2.,6 HOUH

2.96

l I'J.'ravelel'a Im~u:rance Oompanf t.eet

W<a~

l

ngr&t, 19$, 35

1.

\'ihQt 1a lll$111Wt by the sta:temen.t tt:tn. lmOVllildgc the:l'e is
powel"t 11

2.

Why is it rLee(!!~t~sa:J.7 and vital ~at tll0 ti\cels e.nd axles

~.

be in pe:ri'eet

aUgnmm1t~'

How many perso1w were killed in 1940

dt>inng automobiles'/

aft&~

dark While

Vih:f is night ~J:•tillS haz~a:tdotMII'r

4. \'il14t are s~ wayl!l tht~t bra.kea JOO,y get out of adjustment?
Is it necessary that tbe7 be in good working order at
all tintOs?
5.,

IIO'IIT importmt is the steering g;emr to the autolll0b1le't

G.

Dou it cost more to drive at high spoads'!'

~

7.. Why 1e the horn on an aut()!')Wb1l.e necessary?
In what respect!ll do you think it esaential :f'or eve,.,.
autombtla driver to know aol!lJ&thing about the mechanical.

parte of his cal"t
9.,

Why shoul.d yout' aut()!')Wbil.e· be

inapectoo :regu:te.rly"<

Stuttng
't.Gt ua

:~~uppos.~

aotual leason

tl:.at you. aN a.'tlout to ttaktl ;your first

b~hind

the

st0er~

y()Ul'S$11' ®mt'Ol'ti!ilil;y in the

wheel.

driVIIU'fl!J

F'.t:rst seat

seat, lllake

StU'O

;you Od

see w 1 thont obst:ruetion tlu>oogh tll'$ windshield• e,nd malt$

certain tlul.t

'}J'OU'il'

feet reaeh the clutch, bl'Wto Qtld tao•

calwQtor podala liUUd.l'}J'.,

'l'hen, jigb tbe gear shi.ft love!'

to detel'!Uin& truat tl:lc f&$fl!'S

~

in neutral position.

Nerl,.

. switch on the 1gtit1on1 un tbG steFter motof:'1 e.nd men the
!lll'lg!ne ste.J.>ts, press g&ntl'}J' on the accelet>ator pedal.,
remel'liber:t~

not to 1'mee 11 the cg1ne whUl!il it !a waming up.,.

When th$

~ine

is

~ ::moo~, p~s

doa the

clutch pedal, thwl d:Lsengaslns the cl\tteb,. and shi:rt the
goa!' lover into 10'111 or ".fil'at11 ,position.

talt<!ln

&

Aftel' ;roo hf>.ve

lalllt look au•oum to tUISUl'O ymti'soU' that the 1'01114

tlhead IUid bebJ.nd 1s d&IU!', Mlease the pe.J>:id.%18 or . .Z'geney
bNke Md l$:t out the clutch p0de.l i:n a elow" stead:r lllOtion.

Simultmt.eausly, es tho clutch begins to g3!'1p tmd tOO caZ'

begiN! ever so mlowly to '!!JOVe
cHas:1ng

IN.PP~

f'owa~.•

tel!ld a steadily in...

of ge.eoJ.ine to the enstne b:V means of a

gentle proasuro on tbe acoeleJ!'ator pede.l.

~n

thlit

eM>

btU~

ge.theftd a fail', evq. tllptJed, reloso tM aceelel"'itor pedal,.

d.ise:ngQgo the elutoh 1 shift e.{l;dn atl(l fel.\ld ga.ll!o11n& steadily

as bet'ore,

A thin;!; tir;Je you

d.$B&l~Q

the

cl~lteh,

mitt

JOU

gears into high• I:'Ut.d again pal'lllit the cl\ltch to cmgnge.

Now

your car is in fnll motion$ and :i.ta speed 1® determined 1':1

pressure on the ~ecelerato~ pedal.l
You have now a

fJl:>eflt

deal of power e;.t yoo.ro oornand.

Do not tnke advantr<ge of' it
and get out

().f

it w3.11

Ol'

taJ~

advantl.l.ge of you

cont:rol when 'ifOU least e:rr.pec.t :t.t.,

nceidents my occur if

r~.o

Sel•ious

c.ontrol. i:s maintained ..

Pnstd.ng

A numbe:t:' of driving problem grow out of passing ol'

tm!l!ng vehiel0s going in the sae>G direction in whtch you

are driving..

On

too

ordinQ%'1

h!~

or two-lane :roe.d there

is one rule whieh you. ahould follow with . extr~me

e~..

Tbs.t

is :never to attempt to overtake and :r;mes a ear unless you

oan poe1t1vel:;- see a

ue sure

JOU

road far <m.o:ngh lilhead so tlw.t :;-au.

can get around .with eas&.

will 1n no caao

attt~ttpt

a hill or at fii.'l:t8'
road ahead.,

ell'!ll'n'

to go

t~ W.Gre

f.l.:t:'O!.md

'l'his mom::u;; that you

a car nee.:!!' the brow o!'

there 1m not

Pas.sing oars going 1n

you oalltll tc:u: care and praet:i.cc

in

a elee.r view

th~t Sa!lie

juug1:t~g

ot t1:w

d1roctton with
apeed and distance.

You. .!l1Wllt ke$p in mimi the tact tlw.t passing a car moving at
40 milam tm h01.1r is lUre passing a still object 126 feet in

:.tegth..

You li'.Wlt nm.ellibe:t' also that, 11' you

mile= an houJ:", nnd e.

Clill'

a~ driv!~

5Q

b appJ>Oaching 100 at the same

speed• the nsult b the same as 1:t

~we!'& app!'oo~

a

still object at the rate ot 100 miles m hotl.t>,.l
It 1a both a cOUX>tesy &nd a 11e.tet7 help to llligne;l when

\YOU pull out to go •n•cru:nd a CS2'•

':l'h1l! is espec1al.1y t:rue

i.f tho'it'e is a car behind yOtt, whloh may be l!ltarting around

:you. at the same tinle,.
I t it is :your ear thf;,t b

bllli~

passed,
s~!!%~1$

to show good sense tmd eQurteay at the

,-cru:

have a clumoe

tim0..

Slow ycr.u-

"r. down a bit to help tll$ crhher d:d ver pass easily and

satcly.

T't.tmirtl
'l.'b$

statement that 11t. good driver

thing l!!Uddenly11 applies to tumitlg
'!'he dri ¥er ~

Ulii&S

IUil

~m.y•

Qll as to stopping..

litU~

turning even in tbe heaviest traffic,.

11l!poX'tm1t

hu to do

Pt>Oper signals and who API>Nacn.s tums

in tha correct lsne ot t!i"IU't'io, bas

tNatment o:r b

s~om

to WOft'Y about ;tn

Howevel:' 11 thb briet'

sttb3<tet hEJn does not man that it h

l&se

t:r.an othl!tr OlJ&l"€\tions of the ear on the road. Be

suA to l.ook in

7~ l'tiBX'

vision l'llirror to s• 1t a

1/lVP:t'OS.ehing bef'oH turning,.

Cal'

is

Be mu:>e thnt you give tho proper

hand :dgnala to-e the proplllr tum ,as this ia of
importance..

Also, wh.(lln you

e.r~

th~

utmost

making a turn either to the

:debt or left be .eve to $tart getting .bi the ptoop&r l.tme•
\

(that :ts to th& !'!ght of the center 111'10 tor a
· to the

1~

1<~tt

tu'!'D tmd

ne;g:t to the eurb i:fll! a right tuJ:>n) b&.f'o:re you

ma:~ the turn or a ser!ws pileup '!My resul. t,.l

ooclclq
'rb!!!:lre. are dl'iveri!J on O'I.U' stl'Gets

ana

~.

with yee.H of experience 1 Who a1'0 incflj.Jable

car ccnectly..

ot

sou

backing a

'l'bia is not due to any particuJ.u ditfioulty

conneo,ted with backing, but b ratl:er dUe to the fact that
the drivers 1n question, believing the operetion to b& a.

di.f'.f!ettl.t

()!\~!; 1

have n&ver lllUde a aeriou.l'l er.tort to 111t1ater

:tt.
It is quite na'i:itu'al tl:u'.tt,. to. an ino.aperienced driver,

backiag should be a little contusing at !'!rat. but it shcmld
not be particularly dif.f.'icttlt to lenrn end i t b
t'lm.damentala of: d!'1v1ag.,

one of the

Inab1l1:ty to handle a cnr .bi re ..

verae h$;a resulted in some humll1ating exptllriences f&r drivers
who find that they :nm.st call to;ro

should bo a s1.1'.11ple driving

assista.~e

'~@J.ver.

in lllaking wlmt

.rcmste;t'!ng this pllnse

o:f' d!>ivtus Ghcmld be apal"t of' the driver's course o£ inett"tletim
while aetttallW nt .the Wheel o£ a car so he wUl be able to
gain confidence while in tho custody

f.)f

an

instructor~

Each d1'iver shouhil. bab1 t.lally me.k0· su:v111 that his way
. is clear be.fore he gets ht¢ :W.a .

the rear to

dote~

th~

and he l!lhould look

Fa:llm:oe to &xe:rciao this simple

d1Nct cause of

~7

co1Ua1ons between

ecars l&$Ving the Cl.U'b and cal'$ proeeetiU.ng
In $ueh

vms

c&~ees

ele~ar

alo~

betore11att1.ng !nttl his

e~:u.• 11

street~

bttt he then mde the

11itstake o!' asaum!ng that !t wruld remt.th elEII'!:Il'•
tU!~tion

that the

the

the driver bed perhaps dete1'!1'..1ned that the - :

-;''/

·that

to

whether oll:' not tbe way 1s clear u

the vehicle movea b"k•
precaution is

ear,

Aeting on

he proeeE!ded withoUt· fbmt s.ldng certain

mov~nt CQJ.lld

b(l) eo.'t!\Pleted saf.'e:cy-; a eoUido:n

. resul t.C.
Dt>J.v:ft~

1n Nverse without dei"init&

~ledge

that the

•Y ia elenr is just al!l dangerous as driv:tne; forwanl at the
same

Spt'led

w1thout i.;~1ng lilhead of th~ vO!liel.e., 'Neit:Mr can

be done safely..

Parking

Parklng a:lld bneki:og are elosel:r related in ths,t ul.lnost
every pvld.ng s;vstem me.ltt!s some bacl"J.ng 1'18i'.lei:U'Ial'7•
there e.ri'P r.ut'lV<Dl'l:l.l

d!f.t~eront

V1'hile

parking s;ysteZt:s used i:n dii'ferent

loea;U.tte• the two most t)O!l!!llon ara parallel pnrklng whi.ch

t'IDS:rn!la

as the

n&"le :lmJ.Jliog,.

with the curb_. and.

too

that cars

head..in or

:~W.st b~r~

a~le

parked

parall~tl

parking in which the

ee;rs &re parallel w1 th each other bUt art'! all headed at an
Mgle w1 th the curb.,
P~Uel

park.tng ms:y seem a Uttla tU.t'i'ieult to tho

drive who has limited experi€1l'lee but the difficulty can be
easily ovecreome ,Y the dr:lver bas learned to l:.uondle his ear
~f.f~c!llmtly

in reverse.

of bae1d.:pg a car into

the curb is thist
ear 'bea:tde t.he

~:me

t<

Briefly Gll:pll\ined tl'l.& proper method
limi tod parking space parallel Yd t:Jt

J)riva up to a position wh:teh places your
ahead. of the parking place.

Your ear

should be about one .foot from the parked ear and should be

stopp!lld with the r&ar 'l'mlr,pox· a little M0ad of
bul'l~er

of the other ear.

too

At this point tl'll!l wheels

rear
:~~hmtld

be

turned sharply to the backward left W'!d the car should be
moved slowly back into position without touching tho !Hlt"

Ptarldng at t11.1 angle involve two dlf'f'iculties, sideswiping

femers ot adjo1:n1ng cars find the dtm.ger of e. eollido:n u
ear is backed away from the eurb.

the

Those can be easily overcome

by caution.

Stopping
As a result of' ignoraooe oi' bre.ldng l:'!.l'llitat!one; drivers

trequentl,- expect
mittod

~

the laws

b~

perf·ormmll:lol!l fnr beyond thttt per•

or pbWaieal roree 1 for example, the

driver who aolenml.y
if

neces~ar:r •

Even the most

cont~nded

that he C(l'l,<ld stop his oe:v.

on one .foot .from a speed
im~•er1eneod

or

20 miles

Qn

hour.

dl'i ver ahould s.'ll:blb!t better

un.d.erstandi.ng than thnt••and l!l()st of them®,. but there nre

still some who

good brakes to perfotm llllrae:tes.

~eet

It lltlla bean said tlmt e.

~

m:!.ftbing lllttddenly mld that 1a

drlvu JlW.tldom has to do

~tieularly

ap.r;l1ce1)lc to

'l'hO eil!.l)X'gtmc)' stop,. aocom;panied as it often is b)'

stopping.
10

aquJ~taUnglf

brakes €1M by tbe bUms on the pavement,. uwally

1ntlientes tb&t the ea:t' was b•tne; driven too rut as i t ap.o
;preached tb.e atopp!ng point.
Use

yGL\1'

engine as maeh as 7Ml can f'or

11

bl'e.ldng" by

ahifting into a l0\'l$l" s;ear at tho ln>ow ot' a hill,.

· brams with e.s t!lWlh cf.ll'e as possiblo so thnt when
them 1n an

f.mer~ncy

tree
JOt!

1ft.Y'<l'1:

need

you have them 1n good e.olldUion,.

Control of the Autmnob1l.e
In order to

haVE~

:rull. control

timtts the f'ollo'dng rules are

ot

yO'!.l.X' voh1ole

~eated

at all

which must be

followed oloaely:
Start!.l?g••Whtm pulling alm7 t'Nm the curb o:r.> other park!ns
place,

~ ~

tiona.

eaut1on.

1~

sure that the way is d"iill.' in both d.1rec ...

an aeo:ldent has been caused by not obllut:t'ITing this

Be sure to give your car plenty ot

.fore e.ttempt1ng to gain the street traft!o,.

elearano~~t

be·

17
Stopping--Allow yourself' plenty of' :room to bring ;your
ear to a smooth even stop.,

Avoid gettin,g i.nto a situation 'llhel&

you have to $-p;ply the brakes violently..

v~enever

:f01.1. stop

on a bighwa.J• pull all the way oft' the pavement to be completely out or the wa:y of ptltss:tng motoriets.
pulling off' the road is tm i:mposdb1Uty,

IUl

In ea.ses where
atttmpt mu.st

be made by tbe driver to warn app:roaehing vehicles or the
stalled car..

I1' J'ot< l"lllve a flat tir& ,-ou can generally get

the ear off th® road f'ar enough' to avoid congesting the
traffic.
Bacld.ng-...alwa,-s back sloWly and be ve:ey sure that tbe
~

behind is

e::u~ar..

Get a passerby to help ,ou back the

cnl' i f necesaa:ey- by hav:tng him dir&ct traffic.

NGv~u·

back

down a hill unless absolutely impomtive.
PasSing-Observe the rule for a safe following diatanco
until the lett lane is clear tor a t.U.ate.nce adequate to

oompleto the passiftl1!; opel'ation. Do not pass on hills o:r
cu:wes 'limA youl' dew of the highway ahead 18 obatru.etod
Ol' whore the cnti:r& ps.s&\lil'lg

oper~:~ti.on.

t'ot>e reaelling an 1n.tel'a1l!Qtion.
I':UitStlllle

cannot be com,pleted be..

I f thet>e is oncoming traffic

that the approaching Ctll' 1G travElling at ld@')l speed

and do !.'lot attelllpt to _pass unless you. are sure that you can
be back in line at least one second before meeting it. \','Jlen
you do pus, givce t1w drivel' ahead a polite signal of youl'

18
intention.

Allow sate el.enranee whillili passing and do not

crowd Mm aa

;?OU

get back in line.

llills....In order to keep

:vonr b:t>al«wfi it

u often

steep bill in second
hold the CM' ba.ek.,

o:t>

;?0\U'

ear uDder control and nave

ded~blo

to desoend an UWS'..ul.ll;r

evllln low gear.

utd.~~

the engine to

If' oocesaa:l!'y to COll'le to a :f\1.11. stop on

a et.eop incline. apply tlle bx'ekes gradttall7 up to tlw point
of locking the \\'heel$.,

I f ;;au leave the car parkod on a hill, ·

cramp the tront wheels into a curb if headed downbill and
away .t'rom it 1t headed uphill,.
rolling if the 1>ralms

, nlwa;?& get

~

~:hoold

'l'his will k$ap th.a cE<r from

slip..

In elbbblg hills,

good start and shift into a. lower gear at a

relative!;; high speed to avoid stalling.

In order to sti'U"t

s:ooothl::r on a steep h11lt use f;!w l:i.nndbralm and foot e.c..

celeratol' rd.4'1lll ti.Ul&ou•l;; with

'llhe

clutch.

19

a.

Ca."l yon e!ll:pldn ver"f brien,. the x>ropel' proeGd:ure in
th~ starting ot ~ e&r?
'Why shouldn't. you go arottnd anothe~r car when you nre

driving on a eu:we't

.

;,:-·,

I f ;you pass a eu.o movl~ at 40. miles per hour• it is

like passing c still objaet ot What l&ngtht

5,.

Wh)' should you look in your 1"0ar vision l'ltirror before

tuming your ea:Vl

e.

~

· '7.,

Wbf is there so meh stress 1nid today on kuowing how

think that knowing how to be.ek a ee,r is essential?

to park y<ru:r car'i

8,. Do you think i t a go<Xi ide.& in driving down ldll to
use your engine to h~lp the brakes on :roor ear'l Why?

20

C~sy

Prevents Accidents

l'iave you hei!Ot'd about the adventves of the knight,.
Sir t'h1p•Os'l,.lt1e ..shoul4e~

the country rigged

tlp

Th1s knight of old wotlld ride over

in h11J armour

9

o.f l!Jt.l\'ongest con-

struction C!ll1"!7.'1lag his swol'd o!' 1'ln&at Da:mttacua steGl,.* :He
was a1wa,.a looking toll' trouble llm as ;v·ou m!.ght
often fOT.U'Jd it.
lmt~t

expE~ct,

he

?&!"haps there 1s SOlllothing of that i:Jpe of

in some of

0\U'

present day moto:rista becetuse When

the)r get. on their pa•ancing lilteeds (now th.,. have around

ed.ghty horses 1n111tetil.d of one) cmd gird thomfiU&lves in their
~r

(it 1s now clilllod an lilll•stol ben1y), they start

loold.ng tor trouble, am l:tb the
they s0111eti!!l&s f'ind it.

~rtsig:llt~

lm!gbt of old 111

Clothed in his modem suit of

liU'l'!l.Our, a meelt little un with l'lllllnn&rs that ere all th!Jlt ean

be desired 1n his 'bus1•ss lllm sodal aet1v1Ues, a;v at
t:f.n;es become pos1t1vel;v !mmltlng..
. 'I'h!iJ

1'1Wil'be~fs

!\btu.al Caeualtf l>•.Phlet,

11

Wh7 ask for

an Accident,11 Usts tblll .tollowl.nt$ ill:natrat1ons of: eourtGef
in dl*iv1nga
•'l'W'o dr:tvers come to an intersection at the

and th&7 both stop..

One d:t>iver

si~e

liUU!l& t:1l11e

tho other to go

lmow1f18 that if h& didn't do this they might ooth waste

a.h~uad.

C<-'ll.'ll.ddet't<ble time jockeying forwuw.

A pedestr!:an is attampti!l$ to cross a bl.u:J:y thoroug'tl..fare

on which there 1s a continuous stral:ll1l of tra.ff'!c.,

A drive:J:>

seeing hili! predicament stops in omex" to provit\$ th0 'b:Ntalt
in t:t•af!'ic n1!ted.ed to safely cross the stree't ..

Cur 11A" is pus sing Car

11

appro.aehi~

B" and. Oar "C" h

i"l't.'m! the opposite direction,.

Seeing that the

t'h•ive:~;>

of

Cal' "A" has errsd 1!1. judging the pasd~ distlltnee :r>OtlUi:t'&d,

the d1•1ve!'s oi' Car "B" an1l

Car

n,r.lf

"c"

both slow down,

allowing

to complete the pass with lose dangcu.• o.f an accident ..

R&~nding

a eurv0 too fast for sataty forces a cur a

eouple ot :f'e(;t onto the wrong sitle of tbe pfl.V0ment.,
driver of an approaching
road

mh~ulder,.

e~;. r

The

drops two wheels off. onto the

giving the erring dl•5.vo:r ?llOra room.

A dr1ve:t> !a barely eaught by a stop light

his oar to a stop squarel::r on the pedestl"ian
He backs his oar ewtioo.sly out of the wa:y

em

b:r'1ngs

cro~swalk.

ot pedestrians

so they don't have to walk al?OlU!d it..
A motortst is stalled and is holding up traffic..

The

driver o:f the car i>ehind instead of honking hta hom. aa..
sists the driver of the stalled eal' by pusbimg hb oar out of
tbs line or t:t-afr1e~ '!l
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You me.;; mvo seen
but we ne«l
~aimt

~

oon of them

tHmX"teau.s acts such as these

U' we

~X'e go:b~

to 'Win in the c:m.sade

l!IOOOX' vehicl.lll accidents.

one ot the mol!lt common
b:N~aldng

tX"affic wles.

easing 'b,- stop eigns ami
d1seou1"teoul!l to

otl~r

f'Ol':lll& of

dif:lconnos;; is that of

Failing to signal. other drivers.
n ~ing 11

baf't'ie lights •

t.n.'e

all

ddvera and pedutrinrm. SQ!d dX'ivers

teel that coming to a. stop is '!.UlCalled :tor When no ears are
coming..

'!'he X"Gl.mlt is that we sooner

at~

or latEIX' I>U.U iltto

&tl't1iet without coming to a stop and without ob-

sew:tng an approachtns cu•r because at the t!a we nn tired 1

or OUX' minds aX'e on something VG%7 "!::r.portMt 11 ., a:w.'l the
remlt is tl:w.t om more accident is eddod to the t:remtmdous

l'XWllber that uoise becauH ot bad driving habits,.
A cOUl'f;eous t.bi'ive:r

the feelings o~ ct:her

:ll'EU!Il)(lcta

'

drivers,. of pedestnane 1 and of hbl guests.,

Ccmrteous

d:r1v1ng pe:ys big. dividends• not onl;; 1n decreasing aee1dents,
but 1n 1nc:Nfls1ng the smwnt of

enj~nt

derived from the sa».tll ttse or our

h1~s.

that 1& to be
'l"h$·

eouJ'te.ous

driver avolda uad.l'lg his hom unnooessarU;;, and whea he does
use it• he uues 1t politely.

:h motions otheJ' d:t1V$X'S to go

ahead when&Vs:r there 1s " question

H~e:rtUng

the right of 111t1'1•

H& :t'olJ.ows th0 local los l'fi!gttN:tng 131gna1lng stops and tuma,.,

Oond1t1on o£ Driver
Al.l too o.ft@n aceidenta are eaus&d by drivers with

~

Bodies become tat:tgu«i or :run down f:rom one

paired health..

c&use or another• •'lith

th(J

result that Judgment and action

are slowed dow or otlwl'W1se effected in a detrimental way..
I?or instance, ou Who ha$ :Neently suf.fc:Nd from a sovere
eold my be 1n a we:!dmnl!!d condition.
cou1deftbly unde:r-

llOl'lllQ11

His a.riving ability 1a

am !f :t'Ossible 1 t is bettet• f'or

him to avoid d:riv:tng while in that condition.

I f this per-

son must drive, he would do well to take 1t easy liDI'1 ajUat

his driving

t~

hb

1~a!eal

am. um.tal com1tion..

In a co.-,plex opet•ation lilm drtvi:ng an GUtomobllo,

the ettaeta o.f r.atigue are of oo:nstde:rable

i~ortance.

We

recognize, of course 10 thtlt v;hllJn we are tired we. eanoot ply
gflllrlea requiring a combination of quick

co...ord1nat1on as 1Mll as when

WIB

t~t

are frel:lh..

·and wMular

The competent

driver applies this lmowledge to hie driving and slOWI!I dovm
when he 1s tired.
~

:l!l$2'W:".h ,t!duced

effects .2!, f'atipe.

speed

.!!!. .compensates

for

h"ut reduced ape.ed !.1.18Y oot be nf..

.fic1ent compensation for decreased alertness s.!:m. for otoor
fatigue faotGrs.
Som& ace1dents (l.ra emsad 'by driver• a .falling e.sbep
at the whecl.

he baa

When one is in a condition bordering on sleep»

~ ~t

Jlg, drive.

llut short of tl:d.s condition,

there 1s a long ri.U'Ige of fatigue; rand throughout this
the vetel'fm. d3.'S.Ver has no hesitation or false

p~de

l'lli'llgf!l

alJOUt

reeo&>nlsing his c.?ntUtion und adjusting h1a speed to it.
'J."he;

driver 11bo b

intelligent also recognizes :lndi..

vidu.s.l d1ft'ere:ooes in physical and menttl.l abilities,.
person lma elearez• vision tlwn rmother or qtd.cker

time or bettlllr

diat~;nC$

judgment--just aa

on0

On$

relt~:ltion

person ee.n

run faster than another or sing 1n a higher key.,
'l'he '1be driver l$a1>IIa: ~.at his deff.eiencies are and

corrects them

()1"

adjuats his driving to

t~.

I f he is

greatly bothered by the gl.ar& oi' appl'Oiacb'!ng hesdlights,
he slows down miiU'kedl:;r 'lll'hG\tl confronted b:'f glar4'h

not judge distanees wll., he

1'~: ospee:!all;v,Jlt'U'&ful
about
,,

ovel'tak.tng a esr whi&u a th1:!!'d

eu is

appro~ch1ne;.o

his abilltl.es aM dr1wes l.:n aceordancc w1tb thera..
he bas

defic:t.•~~a

usunlly beemM'
~tu.-,

Ill'

I f he do$&

wh.teh cannot be eor:r'titct;oo, he

aou:oo o.nd c0lll1Wt<mt driver.

.by int$ll,igentl7 c~n.::~ating

He

J.fbuns

Evflln1i'
Cl.!.n

:He doos this,

for hia def:teienc:tes,

not by dlsX"eganitJ.S thfiit.l
Above ll.ll, ln th1nkins nbout hic,melt, the keen,...mitll.'led

driver X'l!lcogni$i)s the csrd1:nal !lllPOrbnce of adequate lmow•
l.edge, sound ba'b1ta,. and a spol'tswml1k$ attittlde,.
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Reaction • Alcohol and Its E.ffect
Bei'ora

tlwre

lml.'Jt

sity o:r
t!h~

w~

ere aware of U1e necessity of stopping,

be oo!OO msntal process.

stopp:'l.t~g_,

must see the neces-

i'ii<~~

lmd tile reason !.'or it.

is a lapso of

~l'i'il

between the t1JJW we see danger and the tinle

to check our speed.
boulevard..

i!U.'I\l

begin

For example., we are driving down a

There are stop s:igne along thet street. We .1'001

comtonably eeourG.,
street

\'11)

We ll::now all ea:totl eol!ling into that

so.

going to stop to let us b7..

talking with thl'l right foot on

too

\'11)

gQS pcd41.

drift along,.
But sud.denly,

out of a side. street on a blind intel'seetion, comes a. cal',.
It doesn't ntop ... just lllte oo many otlwra.

GH:roaa the

Then what?

stl'Gat~

we didn't expeet it.

You rust :t'iret

or

another e&r..

the dtl.nger, tl:.en ycm. :m.at take yottl'

.root orr the gu, put 1t on the
'!n.•&kes,.

We al'e totally unpropal'ed•

We never thought
sa~

It cuta stra:Y.eht

b:l'~

But that all t~akea tie,.

pedal., a.ftd jam on tM

Not

Vfil'i117

meh til"'W,t

perb.sps, but whatavel' it is"' you1• ear is ES21M tol'Ward all
the tir.'$..

It is

'l!rl.s is know as :Reaction
tll.¢!

!l'!!l! or

'l'hinlJ:!:r&i 'l':!.me •

ti1ne rsqu1rcd to D:d.Jtl!l upfl' a. situation, de ...

eide wllSt to do am perform the a»eesse.?'J aet1on.. 'l'ha 1'lt•.

action time var1es with the iRU:vidualJ :lt is uwally shortor
in ,-oung people.

That b one reason why

1~

people mould

be better dr!ve!"a than oldGl' people,.. The rea.otion tt·J& also

'

'_·,,· ;
(:;}_,'
__

~

varies within this ind1ddual pertion., dependi:ng upon his physb•
oal

eondition~

:l1'at:tl:l;I.JJf:j~ d:rowei~as, de~l

have e deflrd:l:le

~feet

n.a

to

and. dwge all

:&>ll>a~tion.,

'!'be effect l);f tlleohol in relation to drb:tng bas been
\'tel'Y diffieu.lt
D,

t.o a&eerts1n. Tb0re is no queat1on tbet even

·l'!raall moottnt of alcohol....o:ne Ol' t'l':o d:rl.nks .....defilrrl.tel.y a:trecta

the reactions and alao tl::e jnt1p.}ll£!nt arid eat<tion of the $.ver11ge

ind1v:H!u.al.

'l'hc more a man drinks the more l:1E1 1:3 a:t'f'eeted.,

:l:iat1onal f>e.rety Council statistics show that :ft'om f'i ve
to ten pel'eent

or

the drlvors am pedestrians in f'atal ac-

eidenta hn\f!il been eluss!f'ied as

''tmdo:~.•

the influernee of

liquor" or 6 bnd been dl'!nk:i.ngtt b-y city and state authorities •.
cne

tho~

tneto:r in suty
The porson

ot

t:t.~e

worst

study o:f ct few cas<tHll,

~:rcant

woo

kim,.

ot

ac.d.d~nta

beeonea

lie is

ontieal S:i:l>uation,

alcohol as a

studied.

:tntodcat~d

tllllilbl~

00.~11

Cl"U.tea a rood ba$at'd

t.o th1nlt nlea:t.•J.y

111

a

He loses dl i•etJpll)Ct f'ot• !lOad COtlf't6sy,

he becol'f!ee eal'(!ll<;\sa and for0 ets all l:".llas of sllf'e driving,
t~ll

tl'tl.i'.fic

l~aws t~.nd.

:r>eg-:.'lations.

Drink given most p&t'l!IOM a kind o:f
'Whlch U •rJ.testet't E<t the steerblg

talst~

\dU!~el 1

eonf.iden.co

lttHS them into

taking a:peetacular chances with tltob> own am other people'n

lives., chances tlll.l.t would

~paU

them 'ilhen sober,.

llr1vt11g wh11.e d:!.'ink:tng 1a a ae1"1mw violation of the
:flllee of col'lJ'IiOn. senae and dee&My.. not to antion thOSEM>:t

aatetf•

It is Mt a qu:eation of how nttl.llf drink$ a dr:t.ve:r cnn

endu~ ~fo:M

ot operating W.s ear; the

b'll becomes .iMIJIP&ble

fact 1s rathw that the

~atl~Qllest

qntmtitf' ot liquo:r has a

de.f:bllte• t:raeee.bla effect upon hb mental and phfrsical 1"1!1,.

aetiom~,. Iklt a gl.lll.~s will rende:r the m.a~or:tty of pereou
'ftb.o tr,v to dl?tf'e &rratic e.nd slow in eppX7ing the brakes.,

cause them to exhibit bad
obj~Mt&

in theil'

~~t

a.tt.e~t

to avoid

on the l'lllat',i, and to dUple,. glariq iucr.ui>ades

in est1mt1ne; speeds «md dlstDces.
'1'l1& Juring effect ot "jut a tew dl'!Bkl 11

strated Rcentl:y1n an incident in

r..ouu:tana.

tltt1y miles Cll1 hoot> was 41'1,_ off

a. state

tJ!'>i2e and was totall':r demoltsht!ld.
~

the ho.spital ~th

a.

r,
hac~

&Iii

demon-

A ea1" traveling

hl~

into a

one pusengsr was taka
nose, te!l b:rokott ribs 111nd

"

'

~

lllD\lerouto cuts about hie tno'e,.

oove doMd. o.r.r.

I Md.n*t know liUJlthins was

fllilt th& oar going ott: tb$ road.
I bad

driver said• az lllWllt

e. to drinks•

tmtil I

Then it was too late.

Ye,

te•• :t bed one driUII: of 1"flli ·

bttt juat a
I

Wl'Ong

.

betol'G d1nmU1'• e.nd tw after dlnnGl'•n
!~.'heM

do to

is nothifl8 tnat the man wo bas bl!um

col!lPen~u,te

dri~

em

for the loweriDS .of' Us driving skill ..

That is wlv the lestelata"s• the poU.ce $.nd the couna w ...
gal'd :i'l1l!1 u

mm

ot the

most

serious m&nacei!J in mod.em auto-

mobile traffic, elld deal. with acool'dinslr•
gasoline do not: mix,.. 11

11

Alcob0l am

If 700 dl\'lnk, you ahmtldn t t drive J i f

'YOU e.:re going to dl!\tvo• you ll!hcmld.n•t dl'tnk.
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At the last mnual wet:l.!lg of' the
Acaociation,. a
~tvcctal

e~

.te:voa>

:t~

~can Autom.~:ibU.e

sa:tot7 t.'Ciso:t;ut1cm W&s adopted indicating
ont~~nt

stl'lct

of' the la• of'

s«lf'!!iltJ and to bri.ag the f'ull f'o¥'Be of the law on 1nto:doated1

h1t

~ . l"W\ 1

e.nd

Aec~1llg

l"$Cklet~e

d!tivcrs.,

w state aoe1dG

nooma, a% of the motolt

velllol.o aeddms an attributabl0 to

d.~2.nl!:1~..

rulfl 1 onl;,r tllOSS in<U.ViduW dlo toN visibJ.7 ood
unde~ t~

'l'heH is

~on

to believe

tb.~at

\jjlO!'lil.

liquor doos not haw to dull

a wm is tloticftbl1 dwnk ba-

:rore he 'booo•s a rilemee on the roads• Mid
ws t tun to 1110:re sciontU'le mothods ot
1n

lil.N

OO.l"

A

•

c~quentJ.3r

11leai!I\U'1~

&-unkoonesa

to loam the put that b1 aottial1y played bJ

l!Lquo~

bad ace14ent woo.M ..

seiontU'1c 1tudy that baa. b&lb ca1'1'1ed on in Evanston,

n:u.:nots•

Wel"

a period

oi:

tb.Ne

~Nl shMI!Iil

tb.o th-iV&rs <m. t'W:J . rcatl have l!llcobol ill.

4V% or .t"o'Ul"

~a

'l'l1e

iii~

~it>

in~

blood

o~

whe~

dao

accil:lonts lm¥1il alcohol in tMU>

fltha~~~s

that as a dz-1vft> b&e0!!1.$lil in•

creaitinglll' drunk he b000mes :lncreuingl,-

o.42;lt of the drivf·rs on the
the:l~> blOO<l

that la%

U:l1s proportion ot tho dl"lvou who 1;1:re in-

volved 1n pez>sOMl
blood...

'Wli!UCStiOWJ~blJ

!nflucnce of' Uquor are inclnded in thts o.t,.

the aemes to the point

1:t we

As a general

~oad

lmve

dango~.

~

onl7

alcohol in

to be definitol.lr olasa$d as drunk wheroaa.

~ .. al$

or

tl'!.:J.:t"ty-thro~

t:t•e tbie 1.1:t>Oportion of the d1'1ver& involved

in per.11!omtl .1n3t.U''3 accidents bllvo

&~

alcohol in their blood

to be eo olaMed.
. Sci tm.tttic

~!deal

t&llts basl\ld on

tl~

usc of the

breath, blOQI.'\ 1 o;r othect> bodily aubstancas,. haY& b.Ge.Z:l developed
to tile point Whot>e

tb~

pl'Oduce

~tlllbl7

depbdablo evtdenee

of the d&g;Me of intoodeation ot: the 1nd1'\1'1dua1, and wllerever

eoie:ntitie tests
nooidont

iltrii.Vltl

be!lm

~e

t'M:r ba'!tc shown that stt\te

~OX'tl$ ~sSl'f 'Utld$N~te

th$

l'illt~Jber

am

l)X'Op$l?t1on

ot accidents that at>be from the dearll7 m1:ture ot drinking
and driving..
Tlwre is $>od reason to be11M!'e the public ge:n&l'&Uy
wou1d d&l.'lland more stl"lngent

l!>nfol'C~rd;;

U' 1t x•eallsed tnu.t

probably not less filM 10.,000 ot the 32,()00 :ml)tor v$hlcle
fa tali ~Lea tiltAt

ooeu~

1n 19&9 •re direetl,- or 1nd:tl'eotl.y

t:raoeablo to tbel e.f.feete of' Uq-.:u.l%'•
I.¢1t .us ~et• that drhl.'ldng ttnd drlVing don't lllU.
~

ask f'oJ.> an aeeident't
. 1!'oll011'1n:; aH the penalties tar

Dri.vine; Whil.e

~k

.. A Felolllf.

dl'i'd.~

while

~person

~~

who• while

U!ll:ler tho intluenee or tntc,:ltieat1ng'11quoz.., tu>:lves a vel:dcle

and men a.o cil>f.v!ng does f1iDl8 act forbidden il:Y law or ne&J.eete
any dut-1

:ll!IPOO~ib:y

law in the dt>i'll'1ng of aueh veh1ele, which

a.et or nl$gleet etJllfles botl!l.':l' in.ftu:'y to e.ny person, 10 guUt,.

ot

a i"el0!\7iJ

l"WJtil'l'!Ull1

ponalt:;r i"ot> which is

ic~riaonment

1n

tho State prison tor :f1v& ;rears ard a tbill of .N..vo thout.nlnd
dollP..ra.. 'lb.&

Depill'~'lant

of Motoa- Vehio:t.es wst revoke such

pe1•ac.:n:tca driver's lieen$e m'tl no new U.oens& can tl!.Mareatter
b® isaued for one year ·and. U."\tU pPoof of .fi~!al

'NU!pona1b111t:;r is fil&d with tho ~part~nt.,

motor Vehicle Code S&es.

501~

(Cn11.fo:t'1l.f.a

504}.

:l>riv1118 While Drunk .. A ¥l1sd.~amt>. · It is unlawful
for any

p&n<!Oh Wl:lO

liquor to dr1'!1t.J a

is

tlMO:"' th$

veh!el~~J

mfluent& of

1n~icatlng

upon a highway and any person eon..

vieted of' a eha:.t>ge of such d.:rivtng1 is, upon a f'lrst con-.

vietion, subject to imprtsotWent in the eount:;r jsil for dx
.months aild e. nne of five hundred dollars a.nd upon

~'<

Meond

or subsequent oonv1et1on to 1l"!l.Pr1aon.ment 1a the eount:;r jail.
for

oz

OM

;,ear

am

e.

tiM

or

one thoui!Jand dollera.

every pe:rson ao eonvicted mat be

nwnt

or

~mape:odod

!he Uceue

by the DepfU't...

Motor Voh!eles until such person wrrendera to the

d.ep&rtt'1l&nt all operator·ta Ol" ehaufi'ou;wts licenses in bia

poasess1oo.

(Calti'omie. Motor Vebicle Code St.'tcs,. 502 10 504)
AtUtm.do

Youl" attitude in dr1v1ug a ear \'411

g~;t

a long; WS1.'3. 1n de•

tel'!llintng hmr auceesed:,ll you w1ll be in a'ltoid1%!g aoeidanta.
li' you. as~ a "don't cnro11 atUtnde 1n regard to tre.tf'1e

laws and :regulations you can saf'titly asB:ume that

:;~ooner

o:r

51
fl'lalf b~(ll)~

J.ate:w yoo.
:!l"dlY

involved in a tm!'.fie eceeiclent that

reaCh EJeriou.s propol't16na.,

A eonld.de.rllblt;') nu.'llbe:t> of ao'l.lnd pract!l.4€1s aw not written
~lS

down

law am probal>ly llOVar 'l'llil.l be.
~apond'bilit:i.es ~'1M

:tnd1v:klu.al

S~ Of'

eo:rtain act1.onl'> whieh an

Pl'Opriate :t':rom file 6loeb.l point of v1ew..

the

~~~~

pa-aetica as to ll'ltop and lt'flst..

\'llh1ch atatae

tli~Ctly ~

Tb.e

Pl'Ol"le:t'

taot to drivl!) whtl'n

phystat\1

wise driVer loams

Or'

•t

bothered bJ the glare

not judge 41Btru:mes
ovel."tald~

a

o~

willll~c

k~towl.Jlldge,

no law

ot

yfli!U ~ that

h!s det1e!ane:1os a:t•e !ll1d
~hEOO.

app~

I f ht> :!.$

lwadl1ghte, h•

bl' glare.,

If he docs

he is espcciallJ' C.al'l$flll. about

wlum e. tld.:td etW is ap;p:t'Oaehi!'J8.

his abilities £!lld d:ll'1v$S 1n
mitlded dl'ivar

~l.'l~Ze6

Yot

;;mot;t;;,na.l condttton..

lital'l~dl;r \11!1!$!l oo~ted

sl.owa down

M.:t'ed..

'lhE~ra's

COl'l'eeta them n;t> oojuste h\i.a 4%'iv1:ng to
t;o"N~tl:r

v~&~

well l:ib.ya:'l.cally you must be to drive ..

Yet the ao.n1d pl:"notice b

yO>.x•re not in.

~

:!!here is no liii;W

11ot dwiva Vlhen 701.1t;ro

tl-,at salf$ yoo. sl':lall

tbeae involve

acco~e

b

<round :tm.'btts., and

with tbem.

He

l0ru:'n$

Th~

keen...

cll!.:rd!Ml 1mpol'ts.nce o:f ade<..'uate
Ill.

apol'ts.nl1D llttitttde.,

Feal:l.ngs or emotlcms have m gHat deal to do w1th oo:v

cb.•iving attitude.,
m:tnd

n~

Wony tm.d prabccupat:to:n take the driver's

h'Qm thlll tfui'lk at l:umd.,.

Anger i,s one of the tM:.nsa

over m:teh we rltumld 11ave> eQntrol at flll

ti.tl'l$111.

Don't let

~

little things irritate

such

as~ n~ne

etttt1ng in

front of rout or laughing at ;vtm as they pasa mld in other
uya.
e!iUII

Illdec1s:J.on is a qaali.ty which no good uecutive

hav1».

Still

111'& beeollli!! ueeutiv~ na soon 1M! wet alee

wheel o£ an au,tc:lll.1.0b1lfh
deo!siona nnd
tra!'.f'1e.

~

We

:GU~t ~

a lot of little

them 1•apidlW when we

lUI'&

driViflG in heavy

.t?ear tu\d tilllWty often go hand in hlmd.

amount ot tear am t1;!lid1ty

into enzoetlll 4r1verl!l.

tu:"&

A e&:l."tdn

neeessat'y it we w:'e to

dwel~

liowev•r, thGM traits may epU:y be ·

ove:rdwelop«\ with the l'$mlt that
ee.ui'Je people behind u

the

·m~

lag in trlltfie flew and

to .be d1111S1'1mtl$d becwse they too must

...... either slow down or swing arOtmd

t.Uh

'lbtl (Jiod driver bas 1ntel.Ugenee am common sense and
lllbove all aport$!Stllike driving hllb1ts

attitude

eot~ettrnil'lll

ana.

traits.,

His

the "wlos of the road" mst be int•ll1•

gent 1t he wiahee to be a good dr1Ve:l!'.

Rulu ad Cou:rt&aJ
A nu:tllbcr of tbe mo.111t tundsr.wntal tl"Sf'tie rules d&<1lB
w1 th

S.2 alulll ll!

~!~bel'&

elose to e1:1eh otheX>,.

>Vhon two persons or vehicles

WithoU# sueh rules, use of the higb:ways

by oor0 than one person at a

t1n~

before y<lill d.r1ve know these rules..

they have been

dw~loil?ed 11

IgnorMt ot the':n, · you

~rG

yoo will

~11

results in tr.::mble•

Bo,

And 1t yo-a. u.nd&l'St:md hO'A'
t\PPI'e~Ciate

them more,.

soon be e.-mru.sed as to just what

to do next.
on t:OO

In .fact,

Ol'll~

luck will let 1TOU go hl11t'

na~ i:dghwayB w1 th®t

getting Into

. ne:re az.e some ot: the most

i~ort&nt

1. Drive to the r1aht o!: the

s.

~

mU.e

~uble ..

n1.les

o::

the rod.t

1"* oente:t>.

ln oWJ>trAld.ng. a vehiele• pass 1t on the

lett.

3. In m.eeW.sas a vooble ( cotina tt'l'a thG oppoaite
dbection}, patas it on ttl.e right.,
·~

oo

4.,.

Give

an ovel"taldag vehf.cle..

5.

Slow vehicloa ke(lp to thee r1.ght.

e.

'1'htl d:t'!Qr oi.' a vehicle S.lJPVOtMihing an :tntel"seotd.on
anall ;rield b .r!sht...of'-•~ to a. vehicle wn:teh has
entered tl~.e inte'l"sl.ud;ion :from another i.'dghwa7;.

7..

It two vehtcles :roach an 1nt$%'A'Jeotion at th& se.me
time, the vehicle on tlm le.tt lillttSt ;r!eld the dght•
Of: ..m,;r to the vehicle on the right •

a.

Vehicles must ~"ield the right•ot•wa:r to pedt:utt:1'1eu
c:roaslng at intersect! Ol:U!l•

9,.

A vehiCle with1n an 1nt$aect1on !nt~.g to tl:l.m
l~t moot
p:l'O~

;rhld the :r!ght-oi."•Wiicy' to veh1oles (l.p...
hOm the oppoa1to tUJ.?ection which uo within the lntl'lll'!l&etion or so· close. to 1t as to conatUm.te an blltediate ~.

10,.

11.

VEibiclea travel.S.tt,g; on the h~7 haw the·
'111a7 mrEir & veb!elo entel'ing hom a pl"ivat&

~t-o.r...
dr:l~~·

Vebielell! must mllm'IS be dt'!ven at a :roasonable and

p~ent

spetd unt~.er cond1t10lllll thlim e~:tat111l8•J.

En~

of

Q

Car in Motion

In 1!f? :tte o:t' ev&l':fthing we

d()• ~eddent

totals srow.

WI'J may console au.rselves with the thought that we ba'lffl

leamed to operate medern oru:>s

llt)H

safely per milo. but this

doesn•t give meh eom.t'ol't to the .hEml't of' a !.'ather who sees
his dbWNn ties-tined to nso cars Which' have a eontinously

extending radius o£ tftve:t.

t.s onn a:nd roads beoC!!» bettor

m.d safer we uae. thent ll!Ore end
total up abo'.It the

~e.

In

thC~

G;:d1. the hits!U'dl\l

Sf'.ll!We
;"

; ..

,,,·

'1

Statistics t&l.l us that tbe atttol'Jl()bile' lit: :t.'ll:tnts greatest
killer, exceeding even tM SQn, tho kntte, or a.ny othel' of'

man•e ingenious l•tl".al oontre.ptione,.

'!'here mot be a reason,.

Perhaps t:.he reeson is l1!0 obv101lW tbs:t, :U.ke srandpa t s specs

on his nose 1t ee.n:•t be soen.

'I'be energy ot' a ear 1a the

unseen to:a-0$ that rides with yO':t whe.nover- you (.'U>1ve.

'loioat of us dl"1ve oo:r> can as fast as eomf'ort ancl conacione"G pel'l1J!t.,. We lw.ve done so for 20 years or men.
11

other worda, w driVe up to the

po1nt

or d.till4lom.t'Ol"t. •

In

Ue:re

is a ta.blo vmioh shOws how th1s point has rtsenr
OPli:N ROAD SPEEr Ol"'

AV~!ll!AGE

C.llR

1940
60
In &bort, present day em'S ere too perfect for us
fU'e

woo

decidedly imperfect huan beiDgs. We don*t quite realize

what we e.r& doing When we
~

d:~.'ive

·~

fast..

ea!' doean.tt talk.

'I'hey tatkltd in a way, they rattled..

old. catm tU.d.

'l'hcw

gave vm.rl'd.ng ot spocd and e&rgy1 tot' lt is &r>el:'gy that !'llSkEis

l'attles.. And U 1a energy tb$.t
scco~liell&s

~;ometl '~ m em<$&& ~

(>lwayo

ttll accidents•

Oon:r.id&:l." 1'01" l!l tolOOlent the enera bi:l1l't into a ear by

spQd• ~··~ tl-mt t)nergy 1nc~s not in d11'ttot l'atlo

to

~J~peed

but tUJ theu:quare

At 25 miles a
or 625.

ot tiM

~peed..

hour., speed t:lillles a;peed 1s 25

At V5 m!les per how.", it is '15 times

'15~

t~s

25

or 5,6251

Even those not mathemtieslly inc:U.rwd ean raad!ly see tho
terl'i1'1c 1•e.te at wl:dch

eHeJ.eed.

ene~rgy

piles up when

ll!pl!ll!ld

is in•

How we mat umorstam that. the .toree which drives

ine:rea.:ses in tho !lame

tll'J i'o~

t!!lWs speE!d.

v~o.

uni"o~tl!l maru1E~l"

are also l:ltill&d off a

O'IU"'fl!l

-

speed

or thrown into

tho air wilEI.n we hit a rump in the :£l$Vem&nt by forc(l!B which
il<.C:I.'$tlS.

1n tl:JG $~ lll.'lhtlJ:ll'Y fi!UJbion,.l

wt let
3

l~JLDgUase

'WI put thOM

so th£\t

ft

de&.tfll.;r truth$ :i.nto

can umontfmd

sitJ:~>l$

them~

clearll!'•

Let 26 miles per hour be a speed of l.
of

a..

Let '15 !Idles per hour be a spe$d of

a.

Let 50 miles

p~tr

bout' be a

a;p~

l • 2 ..

Now w ctm sea, Vlhm we

t~Jrpl.y

our enolT.I' t'ol'll!Ula of

speed times speed, how the two aroh..ene-miea o£ safety ....
''heeuiwy11 and
,at~niming

11

sidesWtly11 ga1n power to !nf'lict injUI'y et an

rat.e.

At 25 mUes per hrur•
Ol'

1..

At 50 miles

or 4..

.Pilll' hw!'!J

s~

speed times BPGed equals 2 x 2

At '15 ailoa pOX" hour, spNd
o~>

e.

When we

~ble

times speed equals 1 x 1

tb11!Ut

speed $qt1als 3 x 3

out• sp&ed we hl!l.ve multiplied the danger

possibilities 310t by th:ree but b7 nine.. wome yet, we cu.

wrve anlf one..ninth aa sharp at "15 as we could
25 bOCatUJ& there is n1M tilllGB :!!lOH "sid.sway.. 11 It

l'M:lgOttattll a
~tt

will take us nine ti•s u lol'lg and as far to stop after
putthlg on the bJ>ek&s bece.usm

we hav& butlt up nine times

more "headway."
Thus we s111e

that accidents are af.fected by subtle. hid-

den forces ..... foreea that never show on the spee\iOl'Jleter, bl.tt
which grow wit..F.t appalling spew.
danger

or Ene~

in

you~

By a careful

automobile you will be

atwlr or
bette~

the

able

to understand the Hidden Dang$l;'8 that lurk 1n your ce.r.. l

'i'Il:E

m::al!lm

'.l:'Im. SPEW, '1'lm WOllSE Tim ACC:D';)Rl'l'l'

'!'a.ble lie. I 1

llkt 1e fl'i.'hinkJ.ngfl 'l'il'!le?
lf!JJb1~

opare.t!on of

s:~

tbut" 1s the

I~&l?OR'l'AN'i'

mot01" veh1c1Eh,

between l'li!RCEP'l'ION tm.d AC'l'ION,

EL:ID!lEi,i'l' to the safe

It is the tiM Which elapses
neact1on time ave:t'ages ONE

SECOND, with some per-a<ma FASTER M4 some S:f,O'I'JRR.
'·,'

When asked,; •How long &:uta 1t take after' you have seen
a car <h'ive dbectly 111 fltont of J<m fl'om a sUe stHet to
make up 'fW.r m:'i.nt.l what to do't 1t

Moat p«aopla w!ll give

al'$W&rs

like tbbt
~•. I atop !natantl'f•"

r'i:i>ive mechan1ca:t.ly and stop i:ru~tantly."
on a <l.im.e. u
"I drive attbconeciwllly and !.l11 Aact1oxm are automatic .. "
11 1 d%'1ve 'IUlCOnsc:toosly."

11 1

'*liT car wlll a top

The universal

as~tion

of all driverlil 1e that,; regard•

less of What apeed they are tl'avel:i.nt;. as soon as they
eond!t!.on S'i!lqlliJ>ill(3 action

a~

on ,.11' pa:rt they can atop

a

1nstantanewt1y.
'l'b:'l.a hQW&Vsl', ia net the e.ase.. Evo:ey • action of
id:nd takes time.

In

s0110

aetiona l?.!Ol'e til'l'l.G is

ev~

con~

than

in others. am no action 1s instantanews.
The drivbg of m autol'40ld.le is done 1arg$ly wi tb the

sense

or

som~t,

s!~t.

'l'he sonses of: touch am hea!'ing contdbu:te

but of gl"eatest

~rtance

is the sense of' sight..

fhey eye having taken tha picture, it takel!l about 1/5 second

.fo:r the eye to rocus, sending the picture to the brain..

The

brain

tnte~r0ts

thl'ottgh th~

·the

picture

~nd

ll!lll'VOUIS S:Y$'t$!tt ~

sends

th$ messa~ b~ck

then and

et then doe!'l

t:be

motorist go into aettoa\,.
The tl'lble on t1:e next page wUl BilOlll'

averaee d1stti!Jlee

)'mu>

the< total

cm.r travel& be.tOl's it ls bl'Oilght to

a eompleto atop at ti!.ft'erent speetsa.
)"Oill'

)"®

'1"m :i'JJ:>at space

u

lm.ACTIOl\1' '!'DIE t4lld tbe l!!&eond thO BRAKXBG '.!.':tW..

In ord•:r to be eon*le:i.OUS of• or to vtaualtze the distance in .feet eove:red 1n tbtue eeconds ot !.RINKDG: 'l'L"<!E
IllW'\Iiil
~

'!'Ifi~E,

WG MOd a

C~$08

!l!O" or lees· col!l1ltOB to

at:r.eks•:

'1.'1.8 .....

oZ

~

hente,

~

t.lllstimeu 'Wb:l.eh

theiUl mental •yea%"

TIWJ.c No. II

Stopping Diet&ltHJs ot: libtol' Vehltelea Average ClU'lil
15 · 22

20

c

14

s.§a

36 feet

s4i1

53.3 feet
!

35 w5l,.3 R..f.

*14 .n.1'.

40 m.~ ft.!..

§1'1

45 . 'G6 R.',f,. ..• "

I

125.3 feet

D. IJ!.. · 15th,6 fed

Ds .a. 1',. · ·

100 i'eei1

us n.,. 1',.
--~ ii. IJ! ..
00 1m I. '1'..

55

• 1'71 :G. '1'..

aa:t.a i'eet
• 255.6 i'eot

I

lfma'ber of feet .traveled
hom perception to aotion,

'l!hmlbe:r ot teet traveled

attel' action has stopped.,

!

/

41

Driving in e:ttr .and residential distrietm.

1.

a.

Watch out for the pedestrian.
(l)

The podeatrian whether right or 'm:'Ot~g~> is no
att:m to't' the enex-gy o:t a car in motion., Watch
out for h!m even in plaeeu 'Where he is not lmP•

posed to be.

b.,

Ch!l(lren at p1!!1•
(l)

e.

It is the moral. dut;y of eveey driver to •xercise caution when he seen a eh1ld near the
road b#.i!eaWlle the child WlJ' Nn across the
road at an:;r tble.

Use of ho:m.,
(l)

use hom onl;y men &bsolutel;v neoesslil'f•

The din of bl®ing homs adds to confuoion.

-

d•-Obqs~nal:s-e.nd

signs ..

(1) · Remember that signallil are fo.r the public's
protection.,
(2)

ttBeating the signal11 is a sign ot poor head•
work arm poor e1tize:nnh1p,. This praottee does
mneh to fill our hosp1ta1s and c~teries.
Alw;y& approach BnJ' 1nterseetion with your car
under complete control QO tlJAt you ma7 stop
at an7 instant.

(3)

Always obfl7 sipala 1\md signs 70U.l'tlelf, but
always keep on ~e alert for the driver Who ma7
not obey them"

bam

e.,

Give proper
per lams •.

f.

Remembor that double l'IS.rking is seltiah am dan•
gerous.

signals and uke tums from p:t>O•

In aense tl'a!.f:t.c, ata"' in your line tm{l ,govem
speed aceord1ng to that of the fbl'Oup,.

;jOu:t.'

h.

Always give dogs
(l)

The

lllWSt

run

oats tho right of way.

dl!lspicablo person on earth ie tlw one

who nnu1 ov&r dogs and eat:~:~ beet~U.ae he doesn't
os.re to bother «bou.t their t~elfare,.

1. · ]ilaJ:oo IOOVEments mnoothl:y. .?l.e.n yoo.1•

or

tim&

u tar as possiblc.,l

.

ll:!OV~nts

·

·ahead

iU:GliT DRlVDtG

At night yotu•

ap<~~ed

should be reduced to
"SI!I~ed

tor• redUced 'risibility. 1'ha new

eo.~nsate

.Beamtt headlights have

made an importf!Ult eontritm tion towal'd !'.'tore light tor mg'ht
driVblg lr.:tt &VGll with thllll'd

it is MC&I'lStu":f to nduee

speed as darkt'll!lss gathers to wure safety..

y®l'

'.!.'he effe<:tive

i;:

_range of_ the ave.ra_1c;e ol.d t:;r9e .hiiiOOliahts on an tml1ghted
h1~y

be

'l.Ulder the beet com:i.t!on

appro~tinmtelll'

200

ping distance of a
104

:f~ot

fe~~>t..

.:~ar

:ba~:; bt~en

shown by tests to

At 45 miles an hOill'

th~

stop.

with good bl"aktHJ on good pav&ment 1a

nm:l vrl th tho tiG feet tl"tlveled wring an ostil'tlll.ted

l second of reaction time e.dd&d to
varies from

t t<>

(roaetion time

l second, bu:t; 1t li'OU lll.H not o~ct1ng dt:mgot"

the longex' tia 13 more
1e 1'10 i.'Mt,.

~1e

e~n)

If a slight

t1:10 total stopping distance

mo.~n

of sarot,. is to be lllaintained.,

wl!doh certainly should be donet your top speed at night
unde:t" ·the

ll:lOBt

!'avo:'l?£lble eireUl.llStanees should bo not l1:l0re

45 mUas an ho'I:O:'.,

·(;ban

c:!ucf;\ yom: e:f'i'ecti:vo
45 m'tlos an

hem..~~

r~u,.:;e

10 no

of v:i..d.on to ax·ot!.nd ltiO feet and

lnn,~e:t'

aefe.

Under thGse eondition$

your spEXild sh\:m.ld. be ro<:l!l.cod to not !1101"0 thnn 40 1l!ilea ~
hour, at '\1/P..ieh sj;!('!ed yol.lr atoppl:ng distance; 141 .feet 11: w
compute 1t &a be.for>& 1 !m VIi thin tbe U:mi t.s set by your range

or

vision.
\''hen

r&1!1~

foe; OJ' other condi t:i.onsrethtee the d:tstemce

you can see, speed should he rec.h:l.eec1 accordingly.

A d.riVl'!lr

Wh(l travels so fast that he cannot aee the po:i.nt in the road
'ldbhin whiroh he een ln:'1.:n.g his Ct\:1:' to a l!ltop, is driving
blindly, and bll.ll\'1. dr:l.ving ia one o!' the major ca:uses of

serlons accidents eft<:r dark.
that; that-$ are throe tlmeB as

It ia one of tho :':";a1.n
~·

re~u:l,::>ns

denthi!l per mile ut :niglit

as during the de.Jf U.ma,.l
Scmething ntst be done a.'bcrn.t tlle ailil.'!.lnl ton of At1&r1ean
Citizens slat!ghtered by the hit{;b spood mtor:Lats traversing

our streets end h1ghway:!L•

You ere the .filturt:l

dr~.vex•s

of

tomorrow and it is your ranpoa'1Sib1Uty to call a halt to tlw
terrifying

~1ieture

given to us 'by accident figu:.•elllt,

Your

eoopernti(;n in ifOll't' sehol:'l &llf&ty progt'al\1S and safety classes

are o:t the utrnoat .il"\PO!'t!Ulee !n the Mlv:l.ng or this problem.

an~i

Paes:l.l'lfS

Dt.;, ym1 ;rat<l:i.Me

ovori.m.ldng Other 'ilch!eles

th~tt

curing thotJe seconds while

:~o,.tr

car ls passing en:• beine; passed by l1UJ.other eaa.•., tlw pro-

bability of! an accident is at loast dot!hled'i

a:i.deration then., in

f!JJ.if

The first oon..

pai!Jsing* ia to el'1ooso u fa•-roz•ablo

place for thb dange:r•ous feat.,

'!:'he place wat be a st:t>etch
cl~uu•

of Sct:t•aight highway., w1 th ttru;. nssul!'ed

distance ahl!lad"

\?hieh is m.H'flc:lent to eccorupliljb ytl'u.r ,PUrpotlle.

passing be

SU.l'<!.l

t."u.t you do not cut to tl1a

:rr

safe d.!stanee he.s been a ttalned~
50 miles

tUl

bet~1-een :.1¢11! it~

~

football f'ield)

Of tt

ears a quarter ''llile apart t:!nd

mp~eds,

1'111:~

you are t1!'1ll.vel1ng a.t

eaten up 1.1t the rate of:

146 .feet (nearly bali' the length

those

until a

hour, and another eu ll>Pl!>roachea at thl\l same

sr,.eGd• tbe space

l.lecolld,.

rlc~<t

l\1'ter

approo.c..~ing

at .

mx•e together in barel:y ov·acr nine l.lt'Jeoms.,

d:l.st13.r.Co at l'l'hieh you

Mo'l.~-ld

follow ttnother' velrl.el&

varies with l\lp4ted and ean be le"rned onl;v by
trmveUn.g slOWl7 in a line of
be reduced an low me :0011.' a
driver be.ltln.d

W$J7

~rou

t~rUI.,

c~;;:·

lengtth..

expe:rienee~

If

this dbtanoe sru:ruld
Ccmrtesy to tho

requires :rou to keep the sptou::e closed up

to avoid delQy;tn;g h.m,.

Da.VIdling tmd

l~~~

in a ·llnf'fie

l:i.ne alwa:;rs tempts othel> d1'1vers to pass a'tl.d cut in, !imd re•
sults ln joclr:e:y1ng and eontusion.,

ot tl"a.ffic,.

Keep cloaoo. up !n a lilw

But al!t speed is Lncrensed, the lil ace between enrs must

be increased for safety.

At 45 lll!lee an hour, a disttmeo

or a hundred feet between cars is certainly not tbO muCh..
Yet just be.fol'$ l)IJISsing, the distance ahould be ahortened
to th:i.l!'ty•f'ive feet or even less, but lltXtra. care must be

us$4.
The first time you paae a ear, do eo at a moderate

spe$4 and aee that a qna:r.te:r m:tle or mre of clear :roBd is
flhead of' you,.

Then as yoo. ga.:l.n experience emd confidence

in rour jdgment of' speed M.d. distance and the power> of your

co.r1 . you will letll"n to mke more accurate judgments and thus
avoid danger aa well as loss or time on the rood 'b·y being
forced to follow behind a

slow~moving vehicle~

never pass anothw car on .!. curve, whetl ap:pl'Oaeh1DG
jlol! 2t .! h:tll 1 when
intersection,

Ol'

orossi~

.1:!!!

.! l."ff.il.J'E, When :passiM!!!

in tm'Y other place where ;rou cannot see

ahead a clear space oerts.1n3.7 more than eutf'io1e:nt for your
passing.,l

Visibility
Whether the ear is new or Uliled, one of the first things
to observe is whether you •,/d.ll be able to see
the drivEu.••s seat.

~:u.'l.eQuately f~

You should have l!l.ll'!loat a laO degx>ee angle

or .t'ontl.t'd vtston* end thia ean be l>.Jld ! f the front l)illa:vs
and aide post!~ are built nra:v.l"O'Ii!r enough (com~btent with

body atl'ength) not

of v1a1on.

to produce

nbl1nd spotau in your field

flalf..an,...ineh d!ft'$nnce in the thickness of

these pillars will i:oo:roase the width ot: the 'blind spot
fifty teet f:I:'()JD: t>he ca:r b:'i' a foot or Mre.

Yau should e.lso

be able to see the road ah.Gad ove:z> the cowl a..'1d hood up to
witbin a sllo:rt distance h'om the<ltU',.

I f ':fCIU'I? vision is

obstwcted in e1 ther ease,. you my run into trouble on htlla,.

at interaect.tou. b :rou.n.<U.ns; cuwes_. ·nnd. in avoiding
b7 obj sets end
seat,. yoo

pedest:r1am~..

slw<~ld

n~

While you are 1n tbtl! driver's

alao detemlne whether you can reach

clutch,. brruce end accelerator pedlllle easily.
'!Jille ot D::ralcas
Of all the me®Ar.ieal teatu.res o.f tlw car Which x;my

cause tl'lrJUbl&., the b:rakes c,;ra thtl! molilt
acd dente

&l'l:l d:i.:!G

to t.'li!ill!l than to

ee:U$&.. · '.r.ha qua:U.t:r ot b
a~t

bzo~:dwlil

~

i.~ortent..

?ilore fatal

otl'.<M' meel:utnicnl

h!J.s been

~t'O'Y1ng

on

evel:';v now ll?oOdel.- until l'l...')W most ears aome to th

purehtt:!IO'I? ••lth excellont bl'laite<h
your booy a."::d bra1n

can~1ot

!Wen with pat'faet bral(Ga.,

act f'ast enO",JQl.. tel pr,rvent /),n

aecidcllt under oe;rtdn conditions.

•:t:he

D'1.1lt!Jt

wo can hopf

i'or is tba t the braking 11100hnnism w111 bo oo in harmotl$ 'dth .

th.e strol'€th and spoE>'t:l. of tho car that it w111 always be

4'7

obedient to tho will o.r the driver.

'l'he chief respone:tb:f.lity

of the owner is to see that through f:t>equ.ent inspections and
adj'llStn!Ailnts tl:le brakE\!s are kept as nearly as possible in th$
condition in lttieh they come .fl'Olll th$ facto,.,-,.
D!'ivers

art~)

adjustment e.s

not as carefUl aboot kE\!&ping brakes in

th~

should be,.

Investigations have shown tl:Ja;t

one-third of' the eers on the highway :OO:ve brakes which need
adjwstment or

re~b.

R011lember that even w.1 th good brakea

i;he. stopping diste.nca im

g:~.•eatly

incrensed b;;o speed.

distance!! !'our times as eat :for twice tlle speed

e

Braking
nia!

times as rtrtmt fol' thr&e tinles .the speed.,l
It is t;heretore, a great m1stalte to drive ·mr.i:l;h brake

bends which do not gl:'il) smoothly • tight.l:;. and oqu.all;r on
all whe111s.

Swrving W.a to unequal s:r:-:t:pp:tng in the ee.eo

of l<t&ehl.'lnical brakes and tb.e necetH>ity

or

11pUl!lp:lng 11

hydl."aulic bralooe Ghould serv0 as a warning that the b:t'llkes
need attention..

t(any believe that before long we shall have

compulsory inspection of brakes at rather .t'rtlquent intervale.
Thh brakG inspection oi' ears es.n

~

carried out rath$1" !n..

exrJens!vel:r and is very ill:\!:;ortant to snf'e driving.
In tlw "sot:tp'box derbies" in Whieh l1oys all over tho

eountey compete anrru.a:uy 11 they drive without 1ttotore .. but

you will observe i;hut.. ;re.eing rutes l'lpeei.fy adequate bralres

for evel"Y "ear" ente1•ed..

Yet~

'braltes are used pro'bfl.blY

twice aa z,;neh \);; the orrlirw.:t'Y driver nnd tl:lree times ae
wen by

~drivers

al!l 1:! either lleeessa:t"J or desirable.,

Sll18X-t drive;.•s utilize the me,tor f.or slOWJing the ear and
dr:i.vi.;ng down a steep hill.

Brakes should t1e used only to as..-

sist and Unall'3' completlll a gentle stop..
eJtol; sign and tll.l)n
does not

i~!:!in

stoppir.~<;;

l:lri:ving up to a

in a l:'l. ttle over· a ear length

one !raetion o:l3·a seeoncl's t!me,.

Thrt it

puts e. dtm.gerous. unnecessary e.train on the braking mecrumism,.
e.nd wastes·

gasoline, besides tenril.'l,t;; of!: small particles of

bral.."e H.n:l.ng and til?l'JS lll'ld wee.:;.oing out

th(~

dmlllm.

It

r.lso

illCrec.ses the probtib11ity of a collision from tlle rear am
&dds to the nervousness o.f pedestrians oX> other !'h.":i.vel'S tn
the v:l..e1n1 t;v.

Stopping m.stan.ees

When a car ll'llat be brought to a sv.dden stop, tJ:1o:t>e is
not only the driV&l''s reaction timo to be considered.

Brakes requil'e time to che<:k the mouwntttm of tha car,
1tomen·!;mn is n r.ll.ght;r tmnltc:t'!l.ble fo:t•ee which inclooe..sea

tl•emendously w:i.th :l.nereo.sl!l in ar;eed.
t;~aveled

T.he .,"J.stnnee

the:'<~

:i.s

by u oar from tho t!.me the T:n:•f,clros are applied until

it ooll'l0a to a ll.'itlt 1s knmm as 1.\he B:t•ak:'l.:ng Diotnnee, or.

Di:rtanea te> Stop a Ji!ov:'l.ng Vehicle.

'i.'his braktne d1ntanee
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varies prac.tically .ns the oqunrc of the spt'l!lK'l. of the car.
(J\. diseut~sion earlier in the 7hapter).

table and yo-tt '111111 see 1:lwt 1 f a

Study the .following

ear~ w1 th

hra~s

four ..wheel

in good condition, is traveling at. 20 miles an hour, its
~dll

nbraking d!stnnoe"

be 28 :feet.

ljt1t i t 1t is tr-.avelilllg

two til'l'.es as fast, or 40 miles an hour, its

11

braking dis-

tance" w:Ul be, not just two times as great, but about four
times as great, or 109 teet.

!.f

it is going thret;

t!!JW:!il

as

:f'Mt, its *''brt\ll::i.ng distance" will be about ni:!'ll.'l tiJnes as
great~

or 248 feet..

This distance is :l.ncree.sir-.g as the s<l).lare

o.f the speed.
'!'able No,. III
11 DHAK!NG

DIS1'1\.l1CE11 AT VARIOUS SPJ<;n)S:
W! th Fonr-WboeJ. Bn!tes and

JHost Favorable Type o.t Road Surface
V!lth good brakes~ your
11
brak~.ng d!stance 11 (the disin miles t:moe your car travels nf'ter
per hour the bl'akes ar6 applied) in
itU
feet will bet
If yo1U.'
speed

··Pi
:.ts

ttl

15
20

29
45

25

62

30
35
40

1

You !lllll!lt remember on the
highway you will meet Ctilll!l
with poor brakes: they may
lw.ve th1.s long brll.king distance: e.ffie!encz o.f 50%

•

·

:raas

44
69

100

84

. 136

45
50

1:55

225

55
60

24S

400

109
3.'72
210

2?r/
336

l

Bureau of Stru.1dards• ~di.UlUal on Unii'orm 'l'rnt'fic
OontroJ. Devices, 139.

u. s.
-

177

I

.,.. . ...,_.._

_._,_..,
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The .following table relc.tas to Stopping Distances tulder
the .most f'avo:t>able of rottd conditione..

}~tudy

fully aa it is bnsad on the use of e:!.'feative

on a straight..il' level, nmot•rth,.

htal'd-~Dt'aeo,

t..':\1s ·!mble caref'on:t>-Wl1~,~~1

b:t'akes

i!b.>:f hie;h'mty,.

If

we can. understand the sonoo.sness o1' th4!! problem we· c~:n avoi.d

aeeidentlil.

Unde:t> Moat li'avol'ablo Road Co:OO.i tiont'l

on ef'f'eettve f'mtrkviheel b~kes and dl•iving on a
straiGht, level, lll!l'IOoth, baro•wrf.aeo, dt'J highway.)

(Baat~d

'f.h.ts is
't'h!s u
':fu!a is
"Re ..uet1on "!:lr>aldng lt>JJotal Stop.
Utiies per (Eq'.d.valent Time D!.s .. D1a~o ' ping Db..
!i'O"l~I')
feet "lWr
to.nee"
ta:nce"
soeoild) ·
{feet)
(f!Zlet)
(feet)

:r.:t You Go

?:his

.Fa~Jt

1

15

10
15
00
25
30
35

22
30
37
,,4
51

45
50

66
73

ll
16

22

2'7

sa

:m

59

41

55

81

60

BS

50
68

40

'l'h~

"!
l.S
28
43
62
84
109.
135
172
210

49

55

s.w

l.S

31
50
'70
95

122
153

184
22?

270
::114

l

impol'tnnt thing to :rael.be :ts tht!t 1.'11.1'-lt(tnCe neoctfW.

to stop ine:rea::ma n Gl')ae,"t deal

Q£ WO

:l.ncre ~sc

01ll' spoect~

:tu a car, we thinl;: by
the fo_,t, and# that if'

t;l:1<;

i\1ot$ act by tile .t'oot and stop by

Wliii al'll'IU 1 '.;; Clal'¢l,fulc~

itfs pretty oasy

to get going t'aster· ·t:P.an is really safl'h

b!eycUat .. or of an tl!'l1mal rmu.d.ng in front of your oar
while yot1. are traveling at a high rate or speed.

Could you

<lUES'!'! otiS

01~

CBAPTE!i !II

1. Why is it necesaey that the driver of: an automoh:Ue
be in the beet of condition at all t1lll$s?

s. What ax•e sonw of the 111 etzeets ot alcohol on the

motoria tr

3.. Will drinking $lOW up the :reaet1ou of the drivel"?
Why?

4,.

Does driving wlllle umer th& influeneo of i:ntoxientins
liq.uora eoutitute a violation of t!w V$hiele Code?
What are the peul ttes?

5.

WMt should ywr attitwlo be in regards to driving
in tr&ri'lc'i'

. 6,.

Should we let emotiou :lnter.fere with o'Ul' drid:ng?

7.

Ii!ee some important Rules of

9.,

What are the

da~el'a

of' a

9.,

What are the

11$DIT.T

un1b 11 of a ear?

tb$

e~U?

Roaut.,

in 1uotion'?

10.

Do yw. believe tlw:t ihe high&r the spel!ld• the woree
th$ accident'!' Uow can you provo tlu!.t atatel!!8nt'!

11.

Vihe.t b

the dil'i'erenee betw4!1n B:re.king Time
action i'11!!8'?

am

Re•

CliAPTER IV
PEl'lJ!l.'l'l'RIAN HESPONSIBILITY

ltow C&n You Walk tmd Ride Sahl7?
In ell the centuries sinee the beginning of llltm, Wb!l!l'l

ewntleas inventions hs'lte

b~n

introd.ueed eb4>nging .his an•

vironlllimt, the :tmwm being still tJ:>avels about on his own
t>.vo feet aa 'llllQn did dul'ing pl'imitive da70,.

tl"l':lila of the earl;J

de.7J~

have been

Rough paths al'ld

l'epla~

by Cfll!lent s!d&-

w&lks and p&ved highmoys; the ox.ocarta the buggy• and

wagon have given ny to motor vlidlieleii!J
m~

swiftly than he did tho'lulant'l:' ot

that th&

l'lmn

'IIJlQn

1"//l&tl'S

movel!l about now

ago.,.

on .foot, the pedeatl'itm" is still

ud buggy days," even

th~

It l'lmY be $aid

in

the nhoJ:>ae

he is llving in the machine age.

It 1a necesillary, ttu.tJ:>eme,. that people adapt the!!lselvCta

to their preaent-day envirellllll»nt by learn!:ng to walk wi tbout
unduly e:tldanger1ns their Uvea or tho lives oi: othe:r-s.

Let

ua study the facts regarding pedeatri.an neeidents :f.n order

to see how very irlij?ortant it ia thn t we walk safely.
Two of li."ve:ey F':f.va

Persoru~~ Kill~

BJ

Aut01ll0b1lo are Pedestl'ia.M
Two

or

every 1'1ve persons killed 1n automobile accidents

in the past ten yea:r•s were walking at the time of the accident: •

In other wol'da, pcdeatJ:>1an deaths tillllount to about 40 per eent
o:t the total oolllbe:r of eutomob1le t:raf'f'!o f(!.te.littes.

o:r the

5'7,800 killed in motor vel:d.ele tre..f'f'ie in 195'1 1 abrut 15,.120

were pe:rsone on foot.
Crossing

too

111t:reet between 1ntersnt1ons 11 instead ot

at the eo mere, 1& tll.Et chief cause o.f' accidental d.e111the of'

pedestrians.

The next lnre;eet nuniller of :fatalitbe oecu:t>

at street inte:vseetione.

Of tllis mun'ber,.

mn:r

arlit kil.l•ll

when they e:t.>oss the street aea:tnst the atop..S:lld•gO signal 11
instead of goitag with t.he gl'een llg'b.t. The thbd ls.l'{gesf;
grwp to meet death b

composed of persons walking along

:t••u•al higbwe:p" . About 650 children were killed 1n 1940 when
tboy wel"e playing in the st:t>eet.; and about 38,910 persoBIII

wore injured when they steppad into the street from betd.nd.
. parked ears.
As

ewsoe of tu)oidents, crossing bet'lroen intere1!!1ctl:i.ons

e.nd ematng frem behind pa:t'ked oal'l!l are q;uite ld.mihr.,
the first group

3~'900

persona were killed.

In

:I:r we !'ldd to

this nulliber th0111e eoming from· behind !Jarked cars, we .find
4 1 840 persons, 1n 1940 lost theil"

11vt~s

go to the comer to oroaa the st:r•eet.

because th&y did not

Stepping. into the

street between 1ntereectimm is unfair to thfl motorist;
because if ,-au expect hh'1 to ob!ll•rv• the tl'l!lffio

within

~ee

the eit1{ 1t is only .fair that you should reo1pl'Oeate and

obs•rve the rules tor pedestrians.
'rh& follow:f.ng table shows the appro:d.mate

m:ltllbl~Jr

of:

pedestrian deaths and where they hsppened during 1940t

Crossing bet-ween 1ntorseet1ons • .. .. • • • •
Crossing at inte:rsoct1omn

~

5,950

With signal ,. ,. .. • • ., • ,. • .. • • • • •.
190
740
Against signal .. • • .. • • • • • • .. .. ..
tio. _signal··. • • • • • • •. • • .- • • • • ., 2,150

Diagonally .. • • ·• • .. • • • .. "'
• • • •
·- • "• ••

Walid.ng along :ru.:ml highwa;ys ..
Child:ren playing in the street
ComiDS .fi'oln behtrld pukt'ld oe.:rs
Getting on o:r of:f.' vlllh!cles ,. •
Riding or hi'Whing on vehieleo
S:taM!ng in aaf'oty sone • .. •
~tting on o:r o:ff street oa:rs
At wo:rk in :rond1ll!ly • .. • ... • •
Miscell!Ul&ons .. .. • • • • • •

..• •.

.. • .. ..
• • .. •

.. • • •
• . .. • •

.. • .. • .. ,.

• • • • • • • ..
• • • • • • • ..

• • ., ,. .. • • •
• • • •• • • .. ..
• • • • • • .. •

. - . . •• . .. •••

. .

210
2.270
650

800

140
120
50
00

500
200

Children Aged 5 to 14 nave A
lPine Safety Record

Children of the clelllGnte.ry school.

~·•

teen years 11 have the beat l"ooo:rd .for safety
poraol'UI in the Uid.ted Ste.tes..

five to four-

or my group of

In 1940 thel"$ were about

2 11870 deaths in thi:s group,. resulting nom accidents of

all kinds.

Safety record$ are estlme.ted by comparing t.'lle

nUl!!ber of accidental deaths with the totnl pop;,1.lation of the
group.,

In 1940 onl7 sbwt twenty-six of: this age for each

100 ,ooo were e.eddentally killed..
and foX"

pf)N.tonl!i

:li'or ehild:ren Ul'Jder five 11

over· foW>teen the acdd.ontal death rate

(for aeeidenta of all kinds) b

safety record worS!h

much higher, nttaking their

Pooestriun lk'iuce.tion
!'iducation of the pedestrian both as to co:t•rect waym of
crossing atroats and Me:J1ways. &!:)d. tbe 'best mt'!thod.a of avoiding
injury is :oooeivil.1'E increased. attention--While one out of
eveey three adult;s ln the United. Stutes .is a
oally everyone b

a pedestrian.

count £or a.pproximatoly 12.500
aceidents annuo.lly,.l
in dt:tee we:oo bozn

dz:oiver~

pHctl-

Pedestrian e.ccidlil:rtttl ae•
deatr~

and 215 1 000 non-fatal

I1'o:rty..thrt;~e peroent of the i'atalit!ee

ca•os~:~1ng

the

strEH~t

other t:hiln nt the

intersections; 4 percent of the pedestrians killed ln 193S
had llJQme pllymical detect o:r

ey<£~sight

or beal'ing.

Other in•

vostigatione have shown that many pedestrians injured in

accidents aP.e 1ntox1cated. 2 Oities having ef'tective programt:~

ot pedestrian education and proteetion show a death-rate onethird e.s great as those

~P.e

little o:tt.ention is given to

the probJ.em.

Pedestrians oi' all agea ( espechllT old people and
ch11dl'en) have many

!OOI'e

accidents than

th~

Forty percent of all the motor...vehicle deaths

should have ..
i11

the 'United

States happen to pedeatrianeJ marl7 two-tb!.rds of all auch
deatlw in cities involve thetrh

irrportant, over two..

And., molllt

thirds ot the pedestrains who were killed last rear wore
1 Chicago UaM.(1nal Sn!'et,- Counc11 1 Ac<:~idont Fe.ets, 1939• P• 37.
2 Washington, D. c. American Automobile Association, fedeatritn
Prote§t!On$ l939t~ P• 10..

.

.
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dall!');Groos ..

Hu.:rey :ta the reason for nmn:r violat.i'mt~.•

want to crass after

!'<

Pedestrians

light hfta blinked the signal tlw.t

the;r are ·to atop, or ·!;he-.r may atart aeroaa be.d'<me they have
th£1

dt,"U$1 or tl'U"':)ttgh the stl"tlWll of tra.tfice at plaees mere

there is no

~lig""llal.

It t1!9.:f take

t~~~ent-,

So100 t:t';J to cross against the siglUl]..

lltaps o:t> a fn seeoma lol'lgel' to go ·to

the crol\'la walk> mnd Wtidt for the l!Pt., l:mii 'f'OU ma.y save

t"'l'''EEInt., yearl!t of your 1Ue b;r not

j~lking.

Crossing on

a diagonal and looking to aee i f o:ne> lane .is elear without
· notJ.etng ·what .ta ha:,:,pening on

street are abo

too

fal'ther :;;:'!.de or tbe

~el'O'L1s.

Watch v.rhere ;rou are

go:t~.

Watch cru•s

eoii:'Mr hom your le.ft lilt'ter, th~ hl!lve the

eOlll:lng l!l:t'O'\lnd

sign~Al

a

to tllm.

lilalking intil! a mv1ng ear is not su<W a rare accident as :you.
mar think..

'J!wo

ei~teen-:ye<..u;•..old

a baskE!tball .gal'!.'~$ recentl-,.
mJ.e paying so

Ht~;le

bO:lfS wel'(!l eom1:ng lwme from

'L'he:y wra tnlld.ng..

ono ot th•

'
attAnt:ton
to the tre.!'f'1e on tJ:le, busy

street that he actually walked into the dde ot a moVi!\8
autotOObUe.
hos:pitE.~l

JUs skull and risht leg were fractured..

The

reported h1!tl. in a el"it1eal eond.ttion.

It you are oau,sht tn trat't'ie* the drlvers will not know

mieh w-:.y

-,w art:

going., YO"a have a.een people start to the

o:;urb • and thon

da:~.•t

in tho stl"eet 1 and

bMk as a ear ap:p:roach6d.
GH:P.S

Vlhen

approach, uaualJ.y the best

do 1s

t;Q t~tr;.r,d Joerf'entl~

nvoirl

h1tt1t~.g ifOlh

nl'e

tll:'l.t'.g

to

Tlwn ch•iv el'S eru:t bei>ter

still.

mwn a

~1ou

d~.>iver

soos en;,one .l.n this situation,

he should 1\l!gtml tll.El ea:ra be!:lind# end a:lgrm:l, i;he pedestrian
to reaeh eithGz> tlw ett:t''b or

saf~ty

A com:oon rolall 1t1l ;!ell ;rotl
m::lloo1, is. look

~

lilaif

&C}ne.

hr.ve lea:P.nod

t11

g?ooe

wn;rn before cl:>oas:tlf!&) ~Et atl'(iet.

You

now ?em.lize that the problem of e:r'OI!Id»g a ntreet sat'ely i.e
liDt

so aimpl0

~<s

that,.

At n eo:rnm> you need to :l.ool,: up av.d

down the tnhersect:l.ng street ai'J well as li!:'Jth lltalrs on tlUl
OlllO) you eros~~..

:f'..:l!:t1'tl.

>;'hare traf'J'5.e is
.II VCl'Y

tlwt

eaution m'ld

I~aYif

t:;<)od

jndgr;:tent al.'e needed

or tllhen 1t s 13peml 1e Jrdgh,.

1lUportant :fv.ct f.OY: us to

l:'Eil:l~nl:Hi.II' 10 b:JW$V€1l'.J

:ta

or ti:1e s,.wo aebool eh,tld.re:n ldll0ds almost t"'o-.rtf'tha

of: them diad as the result of' automob:lh'i aee!dents; 3ll"200

meeting death ln this

\111Ul11Gil'•

'l'bo tollovrl.x.g little g:t'a;ph,.

preparoo. by t!w Natiorml S1l.fety GooncU .f'l:>or.ll Dnited States
Cerums Bu:r•eau da:t:a, shows

the kind '~r ll!Ccidents

f.:r:llilt. take

the Uves of' ch:Udre:n of' rtvc to .fo::mrteen years of ag<t,.l

l W1ll16lll A. Evans. :!!!1\il.tt:l.e H.. l:.l'ey" Sn'!'ety, Your Problem
tmd Mine, 1661#
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!ltotor Vc."<iele

as%

D~ng

18%

All Du:rns

12'~:

gr'

I•'alle

"'
'1;€

F1:1\'0Ell"'ilS

Chillil:'an

und~r tiv~

meet ae.cldantal death thr•)ugll scalds..,

l:Yu.rna, falls, 1\\nd. auff.ocat:ton in the home,

These sa!!".e !dnda

of acc1dentJ! ts.ko thdr :m:tlllal toll f"'>ozn tho
age group.

el,;wu~:ntary t~chool

D:rownings and f'ireai'ri!S aecid.ants tnko

liven each 'Y¢lnr.

Ne:(t to mota:!!"

vt~h1c1e

IHlOX'OS

of

acc1di:lnts, drom1ing

etmso the greatest poreontage of doathn.
who have. -,ct not learned to nwL-:a and who

Il<:JYB and g:trls
'h~V':l

r:loro cm1rago

than common sonee are, in tho latter g:ronp.:L

obstructi <>ns, he is

lil~el-y

to place h:Lma®l:l.' ' in u 1msi tion

\'i1l.ere he cannot sec approaching

l Ibid.,

166~

vehielet~

nor judge his own

sa.fet)'.

He is also in a position me:re the motor!.ot least

expeete to .find him and ft>®,lU.entlJ' wh«tre he cannot be aeon
bJ' the d:river•s of vehicles untU it 11!1 toa late to avoid u

injul'if•

l<urthamore, a p&.rked csr •1' .be moved mtddenll' thus

stri:lting the wnl.k$r.,

The ee.f'e nlktJr

croash!~s

\lll'.l.eN he has

clear v 11\11 on.

>~e pedestri~

Who .ftl!ls to wait until ®

O!lportunitJ" to &HIUI a

etrE~et,.

'

:·-'•

\•";•o

1Yat way lose .b1s

••

Crossing streets 'betwe~m !ntel"soetions

and tl:u.;.:)J.ig:n trai.f;tee is th$ prt.m:tpal
accidents..

a clear

but weaves hie wa'9 through

moving trat'fie 1 ma,- save n few f!\(l>Conds

U.fe in the ef.fort.

.ht<£1

011ll.Se.

of pedestl"ian

Many traffic oroi:nancea gnnt the dgbt..or...we:r

to pedostrbr.J$ at

eross•wall«~,.

l:ru.t requ.iN t.bat w&lkeN

grant the right-of•W$13' to vehielea betlllesn i:nterseetiona.l
Crossing thrrugh 1m intersection d:i.agonal.l;r, instead

of croatd.:ng Gliioh

st.:reE~t

at l'ight ane;los, is a form o:r

"Jay ll'Jalldngn Which has :resu!:ted 1n fi>eqlumt accidents QDd
llWl'9 det'ttllri..

When an incU.vidual is

wd~

nt

~~;n a~le

to the path or oneolld.ng vaMo:t.ee. it 1,s diff':loult fo:r the
nppl"'aebing moto:l:'ist to judge just

hmr~

soon and whore thei!"

1 r,tetropol1 tan LU~ !ns>J.l"!UIM Co • 9 'l'b.et Safe W&lkel•s t M~
Book. 2

17()""
·~ .l,~

"I"
.PAtV
\).) 1J.~
-.,.

to tlw right. l>e!OOlnbcr:'i.r.s

t.ha·~ th~

f'irst line of vt$1c1es

which he '!'till encounte:t' w:.tll be ootalr,g from t--J.a left.

As

he reac:es the center of tho stront,\) he gltmcos to the right

to detel'!lltno if lle can reach the curb in

~J~fety.

On one-wn;r

1.rtreetn, he lcnks in the direction of oncoming traffic.

Obe;r1ng Traffic Signals
Traffic signals are installed not only to control
veb1eles,

but

to :t>ogukt$ pedestr!tm movoments.. Accident

reports :tmicate that it is almo6t four times as haz!U'dotull

to cross <'ln intersection aga.ins t e signal as to croas in
obedience to it,.

Vlh&n a "Wlker attempts to rilove agaainst a
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a red light, he is taking

tllll.

u.n..'leocuJsaey ehanee 8 as the ap ..

preaching motorilllt eltP$cts to i'ind. his pe;th clear.

When the

pedestrian crosses on a green light, he !lW'It also look out
for vehicles making turns.l

Do Not Sttllll.d 1n the Street
Sidewalks e.nd c rosswalke are provided for pedes trims 11
whereas the rell!ldnder or the street surface 1s provided
pr!l!lllrily .for the lll)Vermtmt of vehiel.elll.

Many accidents have

resulted because pedestrians have stopped in the street to
tll.l.k or look around•

The practice of standing in the stroet

to beg r3.des of motor1sts has rosulted !n many serious ac-

cidents.

'filt1 safe wll.l.kar stays out of the street vtmnever

he can, onl.y entering it when he is able to cross in a se.fe

ChUdron Must Not Play in the Streets
Nearly 5•000 children are killed annually by automobiles.

'l'he mjority o.f child accidents on st:reets
in the ll:f'tenwon after aohool.

~and

roads occur

X>'!an.y result .t'n>m the practice

of playing and running in the streets,

Adequate provision

t:or children to plq safely in ya:Ma, playgrounds and re ...
creat1onal centers w.tl1 provent many o£ these unfortunate

oaaefh

In addition, the careful parent 1!1111 teach his child

\
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how and

\lhtU'~

to plnw '1\lat"ely and will alwa,vs

Sl!lt

a proper

OXG.ll:~Ple to children.l

Walk .ll.ga!Mt, Inate$.4 of 11Vith1 Traffic on Open Highways
On X>OadiS and highwaye l!bel'fil no sidewalk exists, the
Bafe

walker lQIIeps off:' the paved portion of the road men-ever

possible.

Ue also walks on the left side of the road so he

can see approaching vehicles in tbl!!l to take p:ro~el' care of'
himself..

I f an irtdividutal walks on the right · e1de ,,f the

road, he may be overtaken by vehicles which be cannot see aPproaching"

When near a curve or obstruction to ld.gbt, the

safe wallter is enrl!!f'nl to prevent atepping into tlle path. of
any ot;col'lling car.

The Petl.estr!an At Night
Da2."kness greatly co!',1J;pl!cates the pedestrian problem.
At night• how far em a pedestrirul be f.uaen by a. drivel"?

Is

the pedestrian running greater risks on cl!!rt&in kinta ot

Ullder different degrees ot illum:nation?

road aur.t'aces'?

'l'lh\ln dressed in dUf'eront ways?
A study of pedestrirui accidl!lnts in:Ucates that:

1.

Darkness increases the general pedestrian
ba:zard by 63%.

2..

DQrkneaa alnwat doubles the htil.hl"d
in the 15 to 39 year age g:roup.

or

pedetl.tr!a.ns

l Metropolitan Life Insurance C0111pany 9 The Safe Wal1:er•s
Memo Ilook,

a.

16.

:;.,

Darlmll:lsa all:oost triples the mza:ro. of pedestrians
1n the 40 to 64 year age gl'Qilp.

The l\'!Qn on :root oi'ten !lll!lkes the lllistake of believing
that he can be seen by tho driver from a fEAr g:reater distance
than is actually possible.

'l'he

li~ts

of the car liUl.ke the

ear easily visible to th0 pedestrian at a considerable distance:
but the pedestrian is not seen by the driver until he is very

close.

This is true even under the most favorable seeing eon•
·u

d.itions,.

l.t rain, snow, fog, or other conditions reduce the

driver*a visibility., the pedestrian can be seen only at a
surprisingly short distance ahead.
The huards o.t the pedestritm at night vary greatly ae-

eord.i:ng to the conditiorus ot: road illumination; ear l.ights, and
padestritm clothing.

Under the

lighting a ;pa<lestrian elothing.

poore.~5t

eondit1ons of road

Umer the poorest conditions

of road lighting a pedestr>lan in all dark clothing ean barely

be seen as el.ose u

00 fE!et.

By wearing something white,

t~e

pedestrian can matertallz !.ncrease the distance at which he
ean be seen.

'!'o walk

011

the highway at night in all dark

clothing is sheer folly.l
It is advisable to wear a white shirt or white trousers

and to carry a light 111hen walking at night..
the left and walk against

tx•aff'ic~

Always keep to

not with traf'f1c.

The glarl!l

of automobile headlights will givG the driver of the ee.r a

American Automobile Association, Driver and P&d•striQ%1

Responaibili?z• 53, 54
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nuch g:t•eatcr· visibility range when they al'$ focusad on an

objeet in white or 11gh1> clothing.•
Nearly hal!' o:f those kil:J.$('1. cvaey yea:t> e.re pedestria:ne.
tmd a1thou€r,h the ll:.:tt>.'llnobile dJ.>iver m1st bear. :most oi' ths

blame f:or their deaths., nevertheltlUlla,. pedestrians themselves

cont:t-ibu.te S.E®ll'

e1

tber by heedlessness

Ol'

stupicUty to

these tragedies.
In its hooklet

11

'l'hou Sbal.t Not

nil• 11

an analyds of

trai':t'1c accid&nt for 1934 1 the Travelers I:neunnee Oompany

says t

"Pedestrians run aorosa l!ltreets in the 1lliddle of the

block o:r against :sig:ne.ls because they !'eel that little if

any 1110re protection ls gi von them at properly deaignoJ:;ed eross..
wmlks than whep. they wait for signals..

'l'hey may know it is

dlmgerous to walk aloQS rural highways,. but since paths and

wl'ilks have not been p:rov:!ded., what else ·is there· that pedestr:tans

can do tnl,t take their cbancea wlth au.tolllobilea't 11
as its

st~t:.f.aties

Nevertheless,

sl"ww, the rata o£ death pe"P pedestrian

accident, was 45 lll'!ll'eent wo1•se C:t>Oss1ng in the middle or

·th.fl

block toon nt 1nt0rsect1ons anr:1 '74 percent worse c:l:'osa1ng

against signals than with

sigmlt~h

Are You. A Safe Walker?

'l'eat yourself on the following questions.
of' these question~:~ can you answer 11 No"~
1.

'l'o

how~

Do you:

St~Cp out carelessly from behind parked
cars or obstructions'l .
Yes_ No_

-

Yes
G0t off til.M on vehicles in moving
traf'fie?

Yes_ No_

Cross streets diagonally?

Yes

No

Cl'Os& mt:ri!lets w1 thout cilu.lenine; trn.f.fil'f Yes

!io

Cross at intersections against
lights'!'

too

Stand. in the street?

a.

No_

- --

- - Yes

Yell!

Yes_ No

Walk with, instead of agninstp traffic
on till'\!) road oz• highway'!
Yflls
Fl!dl to use I>artieular ce.:&>e at night?

l~o

-

No

l~o-

Pedestrians
Things .. fol• t11.e Pe4flstrian to Remember:
1..

He m;.ntt compete with tlw 61Ml?8Y of a n>JV:l.ng car.

2..

Dark clothes are hard to see at night.
a.

Pedel!ltrian should 'i'MIItl.r or e!U'l"y somethir.z light
in colw at night so drivers can see him.

3..

Do not cct foolishl.y when coni'uiiU'ld in traffic,.
ft.

Stand still and hold up hand to ind1el:lte thl!t
you wish drivers to give you a chance ..

4,.

Know

'\!/here to wallc on roads where t11e.re are no side ..

wn:\,lal.
a.

Walk close to left edge of road facing oncoming
traff'ic.

5.

Step. oi'f' the roadway when car approaches.

Never assume t;hat e.n_ oncoming ear will stop for ,-ou. ·

6'7

7..

C:rosaing corners diagonally is very d.angerous,.
a,.

!rl~

distance aQved oxtremely l'll11i!lll and the

nak vs:ey great.
a..

Be careful when alighting from and w&i t:tng .for atre.ot

b.

A.fter eligb.ting from street car it b beat to
make i.'o:r neta:l"est curb first i.natead ot:

cl'Ol!H?Iing

to f e.X' side o:r 111 t:Net irllm.ed:ta.tely..

9•

C!"PIUJ st:Nets cautiously.;

. &,.

Wlllk briskly when possible..

Rul'ming or l6111ering

dli!~IU'OUS •

10..

C:rosHing ah.ould be done at 1:nt$li'sections only.

a.

Dr:tve.rs don• t have tim.l!.l to act w:twn pedestrian
su.ddenly steps out i':I"'m between parked cu1•s,

Cl'Osa in pedestrian zones 'When they

abl®.,l

a:N~

avail•

de~atha'?

1,.

What aX'$ th& el'l!ef causes of ped<ll!llltl'ian

2.

'l'lh:f do children

:s.

Why is it dangcl'O'Us :ibr a pedectrian to s.tep out from
a parked CIU' e.Iltl dash aei"'s.s the higb.we.J''l'

4.

Would you considex-

s.

Vt'h7 h it necess&~.l"W that pedestl"J.sns as 11fflll. as motol'ists
obey the trat'f'ic ll!ignals?

e..

lil'h.y tl'lhatJ.ld pedestrians use pat>tieular eQJ>e while walking

7.

Does thlt :pedeatrtan have greater :protection tlwn t.ho
motor!ftt?

s.

Vfunt pereent~e of' pedestrians in 1940 were killed in
accidents 'lllllil.e cl"'ssing th& stl'$et in the middle of'
the block? ll;bere would '!f<'JIIl place the blame of these
accidents?
·

9.

Is there such a

a

fin:~

betwefJU th~~t ages of 5 to 14 have such

sai'$t'f reeo:td?

iX~ahm

CI'OlU'JiJDg an int(!l:t>Seetion
W~gl&lll a good p.r;'act1ee'!

of at r:tsht

d1agonal17•

at night?

thing'

as an 11llo1't ot Wal.k:i,ng'? 11

10. WriM a mort paper on thee pedestrian

as

a

11

Rcad Hazard11 ..

CHAPTER V
L!CIDJSES., PEillUTS AND VIOIAT!OliS

The at1tomob1le driver :i.e tho

!J$l'SOn

upon Whmn the

respon!d.b:Lllty of' operating an automobile safely or unoa:foly
must rest.

:tie :i.e the person :for whom this outline in tllotor

So.fety waa: preptui'ed.

He must \1e depended upon to ooke the

highways safe.
no person ms a riePt to drive

llln

automobile.

dr:tv4ln.•• s license which 0ve1oy atttomobile dr:lV(I)l'

m;c1st

simply e. pennit granted him by the State to drive
mab1le~ and the pernd.ss1on t'J~)il'ElS with the
~<lost

'.i'he

!'..ave is

~m

auto-

lietmse.

l!!tates now l'equire you as a driver to carl'Y a

drivGJ."s l:teense with you a·!; all tim.es when driving,
l!eenae is issued by the State f!eg:tstrar of lil!otor

This

Vehic~es•

and is secured in you.r loeal. COi1111!1tn:!.ty upon gaying a small

fee

~md

satisfying tho lsau.ing officer that you are eor:!petent

according to your state la11r.

(In the State of California a

new UeEJnse that is issued must be renewed at ,,l;l.e end of :four

or revoked if you are Ct1nV1eted ott

1.

Mans1~ter

resulting from the operation of a
Motor vehicle ..
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2.

ot'

3.

l1!0tOI' vehicle mil® unde:t• the in!-:l.uence
intoxicating liquor or a narcotic drug,.

Driving a

A:ny £al.oey in cor:!(;liesion of v<hicb n 1notor vehicle is

ued.

4.,

Fdlure to stop and render aid in event of. per•
Bonal injury ox- deat."l caused b:r "/fO'!U' motor ear in
an acd.d®nt.,
·

s.

l•'ail.'llre to tell thl!l truth c.oneorni:ng ownersh.ip or
· or operat3,on of motot• vehicles.

e:,. 'l"'.nree eases of reekl.ess drivlng
It al:m

J:l'll.ll

in twelve months.

be oospanded by thl!l state tre.i'fie department

for several other (laucoa which includa being involved in en
aeeident reeulttng in

ser1~2s p~·sonal

or property

da~ages

for which you hlltve failed to P!I.':T•

In oroel' to obtnin a driver's permit or an operntorts

Ueeru'lii yru mat be quaUf'ied to peas a test set up by the
State :!i!otor Vehicle l)epart!OOl'lt"

Generally tbls test will

iMlitde a physical teet to detemimiJ yoor ability to see pro-

perly mnd to he&r clearly !1rrl to determine Whether you are
qua.li.fied to dl'•:l.ve by cooouetlng; a driving
uaually inoludea driving

e.

te~t.

This test

cttl' VJith a qualUied 1netNctor

in the emr -- you mat park properly, give the eorreet hand
signals :for turning and etopptng and :'tn general to qualify

yourself .tor the issuance of the license.
Drivers' Licenses
The motor vehicle laws of the State of Calitomia require

that all persons who drive motor vehicles M.all MV$

~&ither

an opel:'S!.to:r•s or nhau.:'feurts license.

A cmuffeur' s license

is required of 1m:y person who in emplcy-&d by another for the

principal purpose of driving a Jnotol" vehicle..

An Operator's

liceoo11:1 is l'equired of every person, other thQn a ehaufJ';:m:r•
who drives a motor vehicle..

The :m:lnimi.Wl age requirement; for

an opeu.tor•s license in Cmlit'omla ia 16 years; and the

min1!ll.Uln for a chau:f'i'eur' s license :to 18 years.
l~vory

person t!J'tl.er the Qge of 21 is considered a minor

llJllst 'be signod by the p oo:>enta, if liv.1ng 11 othe:rvd..se b;y t;he

g-..w.rdlan, employ1111r,

Ol!'

o1mer per·son hnv!ng custody of the ll'.l:tnor.

l'ihore a minor is e:nplo;red 11 the emplo,er my sign the appl1ce.•

t1on for the m1nor 1 fl lieenae., anci in so

doinc~

accepts

rasponsibU.ity t'Ol' the s:d'e driving eontluct of the minor while

gv.ard1ana of tlrls responsil;ility.
Tlw scope of the examination for a dr:J.ver's 11eense in..
elude:n
>):

1.

A te.st of the applieantts. klJ.owledge of the laws
the opel•nt;ion or vehielel!h
·
An 'I.UXI.eratandill[; of traf.fic signs and

£}?VGl'n;n{{

olr~nale.

fin aetual demonstration of the applieant'ill ability to
drive in a ss.f<t manneY..
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a.

A teat ot tl1e appliannt's manh.l and ph'flilieal fitness to
drive an fl.l.ttoll:iob1le s:lfel,-.
!t ahonlt'i. be l'$T!W17lhered that the Derarta..1.ent oi' !olotor

Vahicl~s

has 00111plete authority over tl;e iasU&l'lC$ of' licenses

and tlua t 1t muy ir'JPoSe upon. dl'i'll er. any reasonable re:l!trie t1ona

which '1111111 in!!rul'a tlle safe operation o:f vehicles.

too

purr,ose of

The primary

drivers 1 license laws ia to prevent those

perso1110 Wl:w are pnysieally or lll0ntl.llly unfit

f!'Olll

driving

vehicles on our stl'eeta mn:J. Mg l'!.wi!lys.
~ne

who is dedrons of

an 1mtruct1on 11ermit.

1e~Am1.>lg

This permit entitles a person to drive

a motor Vtlihiel& for a per.tcd not
secomp:.mili/ld
liCE~TlS!llld

b;:~

driver.

to d:r.t.:ve l!I!SJ obt!d.n

smd umer tho

exceer:1~

:tm~~diate

90 days wl<en

l:!ltpc:rv!sion of, a

After a person l>&s lenl'nad t.o drive, he then

takl3e an exl<l'aimtion (;;ivan by the Dep&!'tlll0nt o:r 'Iotor Vehielee ..
If' he b

Ucenst?J,
ml.t

s>J.oeesl!l:f'ul in th!J test,. he b

grtAnt&d n drl.v•r's

:tf he .fails to pass the test$ a now

int~~truction

per..

1my he issuad to him oo that he will hnve an opporttlll1t1

to pr!ll.P!UN-' fUrtlwr .t'or- the

l!f~amination.

We canoot aesume t;hut eve:t'Yone is entitled to a license

are q<..>.aU.r:ted to drive an electric or steam loeorJ~Dtive. li'lhen
! .
a perl!lon d:rivas a ca:r~ h~& :l.s operating a h.e<1.vy, compl1entec
:llllChina, which is capable of atte.ininr; very :high speed
t:remendou.s momentum.

atnh

trn.lesl'! he ls capable of handline thilll

than he wou.ld have to earx'Y a

conee~.tled

we.npon or to dash

through tt crouded hotel lobby with n c1ouble.. edged knif'e in
his hand..

A

c p:r:l.vilege

l:te~m~:~e

gr~mted

to drive t1n automob11el> t;hen, should be

h;,c tho state only to thos<:>

per~ons

who are

t1enteJ.ly, mrally, and phyaicn.lly tit to drive o cnr wf.thout
endangering t11e lives o.f :)t;he;.os,.l:; ·

'rhe toJ.low:b'!(; roetrict:ton,'> conee:rrd.ng drlvorm• licenses
lmve been emeted into the California. 8tnte Motor VeMole

1aw8
Dr.i.v e:ra t

11nJ.1e ensed Drivw.
~o

r_,:te E~ns ea

I t ;ts a misdi!ll'!lli)!ilOOr for my pl:n?son

d:dve a rootor vahtole upon a highway :i.n this state

unle:~s

he is o. lie enl!lOd opontor or ehaurrwr exempt sueh peraons
e.s 11re expreflsl;;r exem,pted

h~r

law.

(VsW.cl<» Cod!'), Sections

250, 251).
Licensed

r~on..res1dent op~;~r~:~.tor.

the age of twenty..one Ylill!lrs

hart~

A non...resident over

in his in-m:edata :!)Ossess:l.on

a :valid. operator's license issued hie: in hia hc1ne state or

oountey !!1£.7 operate a motor vohicle in thls state as an
operator to exeeed one yt;ar without obtaining
operator~'s
¥t•
l "'

license.

9.

Cll.Ufomia

(Veniele coe.e, section 252t.
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Unlieensed Non•res:IJ1a."l.t Ope:ra:l;or..

th$ age of

tw~mty..one

A

non-re~eidem.t

over

yenra uhMe hmoo at11te or country dotu;

not requ.ire the licensing of opflrs.tr.n··a or

eh~uf'fers

r!W.y operate

a motor vehicle ovmod by l1i.m not to exceed thirty days ltpon
display o! a valid non-resident r;lll>:t.mlt issued by tf',e Depe.rt;:oont of IHotor V(lb.ieles of this stute.
OG.lif•:::~.'Xli&

He must apply for

driver's Hoene<> td.!cbln thia•ty de:ys.

Ill.

(Vehicle

Code, Section 252).

Non-resident Cbaut':feu.rs.

o:t twe:nt;r••one years oovJ.ng in his ilnrf!.ed;t,ate

valid eb.u'l.>.ff'eu.r•s
co<mtey

llW.'Y

obtainine a

l.tcer~'!le

opera.te

~~

pol!lae:s~Jion

a

i<1m1ed to him in h!a horae state or

''lol;or veh:tcle in th:te

Cal:i..fo:~ni ~<

t~ge

A non-ree1d'3nt over i;ha

ai~ate

'll'rl.thout

ehaui'f'cur' s 1i.cenao before accepting

Oll!Jllo;rm.c:nt as s cm.mtreur :!:'rom a resident ·of this state ..
l''l'on..roaident open1tor under twant-<.;-on(')

A nor....res1dent ove.r the age •Jf
age oi' tw!!u'lt'y•one

~earn

~i:!ttee.n

yen1~a

of' age,.

years but u1:1dar th.f/1

is entitled to the stmio Itrivilegea

as s. nou-reaidcmt over the age of twenty-one yetU"tl, except

that the ma::d.mra period during which such non•resldent may
oporate

tt

moi;or vehicle in this State without obtaining an

operator's or

eh~l:ffe·tu•'s

license she.ll be lion:lted to a

period o:t ten da;rs illl'nedbtel;r following tho entry of' such

non-resident 1nto th1s State.

(Vehicl6 Code 1 Section 252).
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rlon•l'Mident llriver.

l:~On•X'&l'lident

dl'UGl'S

!U'S

e:lf.te:nded the lilllmi!il pr1v11eges~ and 1u.•e subject to the same

penalties as a resident driver..

(Vehicle Code" Section 295).

Application for Drivers' Licenses.

Application for

operator• a or chauffeur's l;l.censes must be n'!ade on the form

furnished by ths Dep&u•tment of

~.1otor

Veb.iclEU!•

(Veh:l.ele

Code, Section 265).
Oatil Required on Application..

l!.ve:ey applicati<>n for

an ope:'atol'' s or ehau:::f'eur•s license muat be signe('• and

sworn

t1;~

by the applioont . be:rore

administer oaths..

a

.r~erson

(Vehicle Code 10 Section

authorized to
~68}.

Permttti!'l!! Unlicensed Person to Drive.

It is a mia•

demeanor to allow any unlicensed person to drive one's
rootor ve.lliele upon a public highwa:y.

(Vehicle Code, Section

$35) ..

Age. Umit tor School :rma Drivers4

It 1s unlawful for

aey person under the age of eighteen years to drive a school
bus transporting pupils to or t':rotn seho,-,1.,

(V®icle Code,

Section 251}),.
Oaths..

O.f'fieer•s nnd employees of the Department of' Motor

1iehlel.es are authorized to adm!nil'lter oaths \'Tithmxl: fees.
(Vehicle Code, Section 266),.
Expiration of opera ta:r t s License.

'l'hs expirntion de te

of your lleenae is shown on the face thereof.

After the
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license has expired it is oi' no aft'ect for <my purpose.
(Vehicle Cl?de, Section 2'76).

Henewe.l o!: X.ioeru:a>.
lim

exi>ired op&re.toF' s or

Application for the rctnewal of'
J.1eeme mat he ;oo.de on

Clhauf.fe;.:~r• s

the for,u :l.'urnishod by the department, and muf.lt be mooe in
person.

{Vehicle Code, Section 278),.

. :OUpl:teate U.eenl!ll'ill.

l1eense 1e loat,

I f an opcwator's or ehauf'.feurtll!

dt~~stroyed

o1• lllllt1lated, a duplicate 1uay

be obtained up<Jn applitHl.tion to the

of the x-equ.ired fee.
Ohe.~e

~nrtment

aDd

ll&~nt

(Vehicle Code, Seeti.on 279),.

of Address.

~\'hen

e.njl· person moves !'rom the address

nll!lled. in his application. or 1:1ppearing onr.J.a operatorts or

ellauf'!'aur'll :U.eonne he must n(;.tif'y the I1epartwmt of :Motor
Vehiel111s in writing within ten da;.rl!l., giving his old and new
address.

F'dlure to give this notice is a m1Sd$lll8anor.

{Vehiele Code, Sections, 3:51., 'l'GO).

Driving Aftet> Stlspension or Hevoeation.

It 1a a mts..

d&ml\uutor to drive a lllOtor vehicle tlpon a hiir,hway after an.
operator's ot' ehm:li'f'eur 1 s license has been s.t1spended or :re•
voked, or in the event the driver has been rei't!IU.td a Ueense
by the Department of' Motor Vehicllllll•
332)..

{Vehicle Code, Section

77

1..

To

di~ple:y

or cause o:!.." pi'Jl'm!t tn be displayed or

have ill his

poa~:H.'lllhllion

e:r:q canceled,

suspended~

revoked or i'iot1t1ou.s• or f'N:udulentl.y altered
opel'ator'.s or chtm.ff'eurts ltcense.
2,.

to lend hia ope:n.tor 1 a or ebtluf'fetnd s license to

any other person or knowingly permit to use thereof
by· !UlOth$1'.

3..

To displaJ or represent as one's own any operator's
)

or ohlmt'i'Gurts license not issued to him.
4..

To use a false or i'ietitious nlll.m.e in aey application for an o;peNtoa>' s or ehauffeurts lie&Me ..

(Vehicle Oode, Section 338).
~egiatration

Fees

Bd'o!'$ an automobile can legall:r be driven on a state
higbwlil:::r or any other

to be reg:l.ete".d·•

hi~

or road it is necetJsl.l.ry f'o:t• it

In the State of Cdi.t'onia a rogbtration

fee of three dol.lars

:llfl.'t&t

be paid to the department for the·

registration of every vehicle of a t,pe subject to rag1stra•
tion:. except fo1•· such thereof at are expr·easly exe111pted under

this eode from the payment of regillltration fees.,l ·
Aleo. 111 the State o.f Csl.iforn:La.• it is necessary to pay

the loellll 01t'f and Gount;v taxes on your ear bO!'ol'$ a

ree;1atrat:ton UeellSe may be obtained.,

As

11m

ex$Wl,ple, suppoae

you go into tbe local division of' Motor Vehicles to get a
set of' Ueoose plates t'ot' y®I" ear.,
on YO'Ul!' cu

~nt

to

t:~oven

tt~x.es

dollarm .•

$ 3.00

Regtetl'Gt1on fee

/

C1f.;J .and Catmt:f
'l'e.us

Yau would mve to

You 1'1nd thet the

I

v.oo

'f}a'f

get your license plates.
~

is it n.ce&sal"f f'or YO<t to pa7 City and County Trutee

bel'ore you

e~m ~Ef.lt 'JOU!'

ear ple. tas?

Do 7011 think

it a good

1dea?
V1olet1ou.

of'~

Vlll'h1ele Code

A violation of the roles of driving an automobile eoM1sts

;;$If breaking, ~the state law gove:mtng highwey saf'et.,., I t you

~-~1.,~_/.

:

. "'' '

'

_,_·--y~>'

, aN dri.~ng t~l.18b a e!.t7 a.t a rate of speocl in excess of'
tbo le.w t'or that

parUcuh:~>

zone$ ypu are

v1olat.1n.~

:rou. are driving on the highwa,- 1n e:teeaa of
Ulll!t woo ue v!olftting tlle law., It' you da'ive

If

ed end.~el' humlm life ana propert<J'

law.,

the hw.

th& State spt!ed

reekles$17

yau are v:tola'blng

the

It ;you da'ive while und&r the infl>.tence o:t into:d.cating

11quo:~>

or l'UIU"Cot1c d.Ngs you are violating the law.

'l'here i& no excuse for v1olat1<.'1U of t:raf'.t'ic t"tlles and
re&'l.tlatiou..

A person can

~tve

s ear at a. :reuonablo rate
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of speed \\'dthO'I.tt

c~aa-!ng

the lives of otbe:ru.

A safe

and sane a.tlltnd<i! in driving will pay big dlvidet'lds not only

to yotWS!31f but t:e the

11t~d'ety

am welra:ro of otllfliX'&•

Age r..tmita !<or Automobile Drl.verel

1. 'l'll& p)."&va!UJJG mn1ll'lW!i age at which one ms:y drive a
motor vehicle

1s 16 years.

u~cco~an1ed

TbQ Un1£o~

Vehicle

Code of the na:tionsl Conference on Stnet emd. Highway Safety
suggell!t:s 16 vt.Lth the roeomrn&ndat1on the<t the accident experience ot the various s.g;e groups, bi€jhway hli!.zill.i'ds
cond1tioru~

Qnd

general

ba studied to detemJ.ne the best age 11m:l.t for the

illd1v1dwil state,.
M1n1U1111!1 Age

No

at \'Jhj.ch

tlnt) May

Drive AJ.one

';

:t'..,1.mit 14

16

16

l5

1$

Ohio Ida. Ill. AJ.a.- ~- ~.
Pa•
fA.
M•• .b1:;. C7·
'Mich. M!m,.. A:t>k. • •
a. I.
ll!,. u,. 'ttll!UI,. 41Cal ..
liiUIS• ~
uto
s .. c. ONEW., Colo.
c

s•. n..
Wl'O•

*:r.ower age

-...

16

1'1
N,.

:.

~N.

y,.

ti'l'UCI.Ii!l

Moat. ,vt ..
va.
D. c. H. B. WaSh..
aa. w.. e. w.. va..
*I:Ild,. *l'l· n.. Wl&h
Iowa *Okla.. *Fla.
Co~m..

Del.

Uw. ta

~b ..

umer ne:!l'tau ootld1 t1ons • w<lh ae

d:t>1v:tng with Plll:t>tmts o:r on. special junior Ueenses.
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The UnifOX"'..o. Vehicle Code reeom::lema 18 &s the

2..

url.niml.lm age :tor ehlll.ufi'eura with 21 the lowest 1.1mit for
drivers of acl10ol

l:~Uses

and publ.ic

~and

eormMn earritra ..

Most sbt®s set 18 as the mi:tWa\lll!. age i'or el:liluf'.tenrs and those
J:lJlX'lted

mth

* J:lilvG a

higher

limit~

usually 2lt for driver&

of' passenger-caln!Ting and common carrier voh1eles ..
3.4

16

15

s .. c. w:e.

Ala,..

MiDI!.,

----------

AR.

liGVo i!Oou.
s. D., D. c.
'l'eyo. IdG..

16

16

Icy..

*Pa.

.

..

<JIR. I ..
IifOnto W!a.
Neb.,. -llW. va..

1'1

18

lS 21

18

i!Oolo. *A%'1s., •toh..
*H.. :r. Cal,.
nnn.

wa.

··'~tab
(..

Tem,.

*""fo•
m. 11., .wowash.

il>Dol..

*Flao

Ga.

*N• D..

vt.

il>N.., M,

w.

*IU.

y.

N. c.
*Ind.
·*Ion 'I!Obio
~~

r....

.

~ss.

~

'I!Ore.
Tole.

.

A tow states permit Junior licenses or special low

3.

age limtts f'or children who e.re aeeo:mptm1ed by parents.
LU.vdt~e,

h.lgb.er ages are l'()qu!red in some states for drivers

of paaae:n.•:;er-elU'll'!l'ing vehicles,.

'l'his &tge ill!! wmall;y and is

soll!Dtimea eatabl1shed by tbe State l'ublie Utllit;y, Rdl:.t.'O.W.,
or corresponding Co:!lllllission..
4.,

In the opinion of the National Safety GI)'W'loil, the

age limit is not a vital feature in e
License

r..-w. ·

effective Drivers'

'l'he .$asent1&l provisions of such a law IU'e

that all. drivers. wh$.tever th111ir ages, shllll use proper

Qaution 'Wb.Uec on the highways, and thot bea;i:nn.ers shaU show
reasonable knowledge of the tra.ff'io rsgulntions and of how

to bandl.e a car before receiv:tng a l.ieense.

Where it 1s

('7)
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fo:;.~

eu.stomaey
in

boys and girls of: 14, or even yc:nmger1 to drive

l'l.tl'&l arE~as,

such dr:i.v:!.ng may be per;':'!i tted undet> a license

latw by either
~~ell$ral

age l.imitJ O!'

(a)

Iledueing the

(b)

Pooviding a spedd junior operator's license !'or

persons under. 16 pemitting them t,o d!'1vo anyv;hel'e in the
daJti~;w,

except in the congested dbtrietlil of the city.

such special

licensee.~~

Fo!'

the lower age linit 1nay be 15 or 121.

or tlle isem.s.nce of tha 1ll!.ll.y he left to the Commissioner with•
out any fiXed limit•
5.,

All such young people appl;ring tor :i.icenlii&IJ \VOUld 11

ot coors&, be required to pal!ls the smae exmllin.'<tion

tUJ

given

for ord!l'l!lry driverf.l, and their applies.tions tvou.ld hlllve to be
signed
in

b~

too

Pl"re:nta,

gu~:rdians,

or

ap1o~ers 11

a e pl'OVided

Un:l.ftlt"lll coo.e.

G,.

In the absence o.f the D:r!vere' Ucense Law, age

11m!ts are not

genera.l.l~

oo.f'orced or obaorved.

'l'he psutsage

of the law, however, makes the age limit a more se:riou· ll'l41.t•
tel' because no parson umer the legal

lili::;lll

eould t..'•:u:in r eeeive

a license, and driving without a license would be a serious

7,.

Parsons over 18 in

Ut~

as a school bus e&:l'l7f1:ng not
spec!a111oenee..

ma;r operate a vehicle used

l110:t"e

then 10 upon obtaining

132

8.
l)l-1 'IT<e:t•s t

9.

So:(! f'U.bl,ie Safety 1fwao lio., 6'7 fqr m list of:
tieent!me Law stlll-tes,.

Al:\d1t1ons or

l'Mmo w1l1 be

'ill'~leo>.nGd

Horth

:Odve,

Waelrer

e.or~t1ooo

to the data prel!.iti'mted this

by the N~tional Bat'etJ CwneU, 00

i.."l">.J.e~.

Panning OVer Double Id.ne
1t is age.1mt the la'ill' :J.:n the State nt' Ct:>,Ufo:•nia
pa:u~

"' ea.? OVE1r a &1<:t'ble: l!na.

'.rho

P"lll'POfil~

to

of the Double

L~e

!s to proteet you fl'on1 hitting a onr tl"At mii;"t>t blll! eom.tng in
th0 oppodto di!'entions.

da.ngeroun
!~y

tu~-ns

All doublfll·Unem are located at

li).n<l on t:11e 'tirow

ot hills..

tima!i! the dJ'iver of an QUtQ'oobU.e will atteapt to

paas another> vehl<llO go:tns in the seme direction. M!lWly,

on a curve 1n the road, ol' on thG brtm oJ.' a hill not th1nktng
or suspecting b t another car oo'llline; :tn the opposite {::trection

am
Many

trave:U.ng on fue xig;tlt side of tho road will app&a:t'.,
aco1d~ta

ha;re happened.

on tb& put ot tM paazd.ng

M

a l'l\l$Ult o:l. nueh euf!lle!!Jsneslll

:m~tor!at ..

For tb!a' :r>oaaon the Div,,s1on of Motor Vah!.eles

in order to
:Oouble Lines

c~b

CaU.:f!omia

this gl'$at nW!lher of '\eeident!il has plaee(l

WhE~reby

a l!U.Jtorbt may not pass tal'lother

o:n the aectndJ.ng of the brow of the hill or going

Homwer, niter

or

tl~.

"10tor!at

8\l'OU:nd

a eurvt.

brow of 'l.;l1.e hill haa been rettched or the

point of safety 'Wl:y b<l> observed• th& motorut may pass tho

vehicle ahead ot !d.m providing th\7 :!'OI!I.d ls eleal' nhaad..

In

othel' words., it you. a:t•e 'bcll.ind a vehicle on the ln'{1W of a
hill and the yellow line is in

iJOtl.:t>

lane ;y"ou may pasa that

veblcb evttl. thon,r';h it '110e.na pasdr..g him by going
Dou'bl~

~~>ver

t.he

line$ on tii:le deaeent,.

'l'h1a ls a voey i!ltlortant obnervance tbe l'llOtorist must
keep in mind.

Dd not t&ke ch!;tnces for it la better to arrive

at yo;u• destination th:ll"ty minutes
Reckless
A<ty person 1i!!ho drives
m.teh a TOO.l'inel'

IUJ

la" the.n not $t all.•

Dr1v1r~S

~

veb.iel.e n.1,10n a highway ln

to indicate <!!itht:W a w1ltu1 or a tvanton

d1sMgard for the sa.fety

(a) of' persons or property is gu:tl t;v

o:f' reeltless drivir..g and upon conviction tho:e>eoi' shall be
punished by

i!l!.Prison~nt

!n the eo;.mty

j~il

for not l0sll! thtm

than tw&nty.five dolw•s nor ;'1!0:1:'& than two hundred. i'i!'t;r

dollars or by botlt such !.'inc and il:l!Prbomnent, cxeept as

provided in subdivision (b) o:f' this saettoo.
(b)

Whenever

~moo

%'&Oklea:11 dr:Lving of' a vehicles

O$Jl!'Hls bod:l.ly 1n3U'1.'1 to any f>&:rmon• the };J&rson so driving

sueh vehicle shli!ll U,!)'Gn <:vmv1ct1on tl1fl:e>eo.f be punlmhed b;r
i!l!.Priso~nt

in the eount:r jaU .for not less tlw.n tM.:rty d.aym

mr morll! than zu mnths or by fine of not less th&n one
hul'ldr«!. dollar$ nor '-''10!'1!1 than :rive hl:mdred dollm•s ol" by botn.,.l

1 Gtkl:1.ti::!rnJ&, V~h1o1e Oodt ~ Section 505

It we go too fast we 'b:Gt::O!!le ~e1deu.
rnan:ute.cttx~

fault of tho autoroobile

f'ine, r5mn,th world.f1!:1 m:ttoloob!les.

to you in rellllti'()n
it

\1!111 it

SO

It is nl}t the

that tlXGy have sueh

An lilu.tombile ean:n.ot speak

im speed or arty ottW:~r thin,<r,.

11As

you dxsiv&

@:h If

A great many

ti~T!Els

we find a tdt-.:;.otion in wbieh motorists

£or the. "thv1U11 and excite!OOJ:at involved heeoom. eareless in
their drivtnwj; habits.
or to

ru1

It is not fail!' to an innocent

nuuapeoti.ng rootor!at to create

wllleh he is an

in~c;oeent ps.~..

1li

p~eatl!'ian

ro11d l'&zrard to

You would oot clllre to Imvo

sol!Wone oome into your howno and brtMtk up nll the i'ul'niture
it~

because lle g!llts a utbrill.t' out of

would you?

When ymt have fl powert."ul lllOOO:r at yom' eozBm!<nd

neeeeaary for

tt&af~tyts sa~B t~t

';)too be

c~reful

tt

ia

while

driving that vehicle.
Tlw Right
negulati~

ot:

Way taw as Related to Safety

piJII'ta1n1ng to the rig;ht oi' w:ay of vehielcs

at 1nteraeetiona1 wh:f.le
the traffic

ddents as

code~>

th~

th~ C0!:'4!fl"itt~~J

an e.ssattial pnrt of

have probably etauaed almont all mlill\'1 ao ...

hnv& preventerl.

'l'he fault in such eases lies

not w1 th the reguhti ons but r&thor v;t th

!:h~

d:t"i v~r' s m1s.

tmdctrst!ll.nt".!ng :r.>$gm:>d.ing th(ll trae pt.trpoae

ot those ngu.llilt1ons.

Aeeo:r.•ding to law. drivel:'<! should tilook out :!'or limd give.
right of

war-

to vehicles a.pproaehing on the righttt,.

ftlat

ar;pearg to be si:r:1r:lo enou.gh. i:tctt hnva you evo;r
wnt<.t r:tght of wa;; lt'l'f

tl1ou[~ht

ot' just

Htrwe you. evel: t.ried to !;1.0.fine it;?

;uust be of son<<.< lra.pori;mlce l)eca1<ao

<J()

It

£)fton we z-ead of' aecidev.i;l!l

sllegedl:y OlilllSGd hy ll ft!'J.l<.<re to g.:i:rto the r:l.g.h t; ·of' Wfi!yn.,

'l'hG :right o.f way law mt.ums the

l~i'i[,ht

to i!lll::wdiate

11.&.:;

or the z:>o00.11m;or 11 mnd the area in whlcll tll.o right of w&.y l.s so

often

dit~l>uted

It is

stremge t:ruat drivers so often \!'ll'eck their cere and sub-

l.s tht:<t vdth1:r1 t."le inters(«<tion bO'lUiCku.•iea.

j<!let themeelveftl to bodily inju.ry and even de&t.h in an o.t'ten

rutile utter11pt to soou1•e

section of'

rond~.

too

I!aLlF.D!A'Ell: use of thnt l'llllnll

:tt seems particularly strQ.l'lge when we

nalize that the same area might be used wHh pat,reet sa.tety
s. few sl!lcoms late:.·.

:17hmse intcraeotion

p:rasa:rrt the roool t :::.f too :cr<1eh
a1;tont1on on the pa::r't
titr-sact:V:m

ert~sh

()f

usually ro...

ltAek o.f C{lurtosy OX' in..

dl'ivers, beeautile alooat eve:l!"J in-

evider~ee

ahows

sp0~d$

4}X'~tshes

t:nut at least ll.na of the

dl.>ivex's lnvolvod was guilty of' violating tho right o£ way.
'.!.'lle good dr1\l'er has only one rub for driving through

interelections, v.1::u

11

A,pproaeh each intorseetion prepared to

stop.. {' lU.s eomuct at 1ntc:r:•aect1o:ns should. be govo:t'nOd by
the thought of safety .r.athei" thrm by hb conside:tJation of

r1e;ht and left traffic.
&uggostecl t.et:tvltias
Qu&stioP..s

to Discuss with student:u

1~

nus o:n€1 . a l'!G;:ht to d:l.•ivo?
autom.obUe?

2.. <'lho nmy

so~

Who may dz•ive s.n

a llaense to drive?
i;::wosw on Ueenses to dr1ve'iE

3..

\~'hen 1111'6 t'et~trietiaru~~

"•

Can ti!. Ue&niU) be lent tc filt17<me'?

ProbleriU~

11'~

tor Students'

Rave elll:ob st1.'!dent who posseuees a

Uc~ru~& ~n&

l.

ra :tt valid'?

2.

Is 1t signed?

z.

Is

4.

:tf $Jli! of the aboy~. qt~sti ons IU'e e.ruiii'W(tl'OO :tn
ia the I<ega:t1v0• \l>hat lllhould be done't

s.

Is i t nmtUated'i'

5.,

'i'ibel'lll :ls it CI.Rl'!'ied?

th~

iMldrese ·oor:t•ect'?

:t.t..

l.,

WbEl t is thlil l:lli'OCt'JdU:t>® for

~.

At.ter a.. license has been ise·t:uJ1{~ .for th<~ f'1rst t:tine.
how long -bafol"e that l:teenae ll1UI3t be ~nehd'<

a.

\'J'lmt are the ~ge l!:ni ts: !l.n seetta•ing 11eonl!les't

4,.

Wb:y is it necessary that there l'e a. ;regiatl'$.tion .fee !"or

obtainb~g

<>1?6P&.to>~' s l:i~;;enees?

dJ:'1V&l' IS tand

&Mh cm~l"i

5.

If there ts no c:.rY>.e on the stxoeet in a city, wottld you be
violating the JAw U.' ~\iriu drive .fast~r tl:tsm the speed
:U.rd.t'i

a.

lllh&t are ttir.Z!,..'OOl'iU',Y U.cen.ses?

'7.

Vw:tw:t ru.•e instrttctl()n p(;lrmitsT

B.

T!'b!:rf

9.

rlm,t is meant b7f !ioeltlees DrivitJg?

is it & v5.olat1on of the JAw to pa!lle over a tl<)Ublo
li1:1e i f tlw ·yellow :Uno is J.m.! in your lme'i

10~

I.f Jlecklees Driv!tlg canses an accident, wmtt is the
;penalt,-?

11..

~\lll7f
WllS

d:t.d t!t<S~

12. Vihat ia
lt so"'i'
13.,

aviator refuse to ride- in a li'lOtor cal' if it

to go ftl.ste:r tl"tsm 35
W,k,l~.nt

mile~

V$r

hQ\1~

by the stateJOOnt "As you dr:tva tt, ao will

l3l'ief'ly U!'lab Tlfl~ m:til:HT OF WAY !.AW M1 :RF.LA'l'Ei> 'I'O SAFlrl:Y•

14. Wl1a.t dooa the 11 :ri.a;ht oi.'w ll'111 l:aw lll!Um'i

GH.t\PTEH VI

'L'lle:t'e can be no question J.:rut that th&
!mport!U'lee in d:!>iv:tng.
Tl:te qu111stion tber1
bl.<t

.1:;~

~

.

1s of mjoa>

'Nithot<t eye.s drivitJg is itl!p0aill1ble.

not wbether the e,'l!lll\ should be exftinE!d

~at ~lw.raetorist:tas

eitu:~~ion. A~. tlllil

~ye·

of l!light zd'f<,ct the Mci®nt

present
t bw • &'f0
.

I!IJX~i!.mimt tinns
.

usually

cover v!f.I!I'Uilll Mu:t:ty. f:ln:t.d $!!. v3:1!!1on and o:t'tCi'n cQ~ bli:ndnt~!•
Meidents Xlt!.,S!

nteQStll'6d ~bOVO)

;pl>one d:c>J.ven have
s,peei~al

F&'1Jltz Vption:

tJ:le m'IXJiler of accidents

~letenn:tned,

(att

:-o

dtu!!

to faulty

'l!el'ilt~J $1-..0W

1s lWgligibl.a,.
Iii$ gt~od

As :tsa> al!l eru1 be
vi~;:bn

that

C)'es n.s aa.t'e drivers.

glaasos hs.ve 'bee11 plaeed on

operator·<'~

e.c,~id.ent-

In fae.t,

with perfect

eyesight to create disto:l!'t' on snd it wat'l found tbat diatoX'tion
could be increae:&t.i

er>1<.'31fh,'lrnb~

without mtel'ially

th& ability o:f' the O]:H:'lrator to tavo1d ace:tdenta.

,~.rre~ting

The abil:l.t;r

of operntora i>o drive safely, e,ren though thob vil.ndahields.
a:ve .fbm:;y
shows tlmt

<tt"

the v1si1:J1Hty ts obstrLtcted by snm'1 or rain,

llWiilt

a:ve

tlibl~

to r:Hnn;ponoate fol' ;pcY->X' vidbillt;r.

0Reratol's w1 th. !'5etJ10Usl;f; Dj'!.fecti'll! Vililio;H

The pe:r cent

ot operators whose Vbi•:m. !a seriously im;pa1rec1 (.from ·1:be

viewpoint of: dr:i.vir.g) is r;:robabl'!l·

VtJ'if.'Y

low. !!.'ho opex•&tor who

o:;m :t.•eoo only t.'lle lal'geat lette:l.' on the &wllen Ohat•t JOO.Y

at

aom~ttme

!'!m it 111eeealHtl'7 to nee Slnl1tller

~1th

Gf.!tl.al

S9

cllU'it'Y'•

l'oasibll!'

f!lVen !100!'0

sevoro

ey~~> tellltti

should be

requiret1.

Status or l'.t>tfie:nt Teets: St:ranee as !t
epp~IU'

pnsent &71!U.d.ght teats

to be doing us

~

seem, ou:t>

voF~

littl<a good.

'l'ha 1"'"' ew of dl'ivera tht>t th4l e:d,st!.:ag e;xaminlll.tion shows

.o.t

to be obviously \tnf:t.t is sri!IA.ll.,

th$

pl'$sot telllte, the

:rollowivg iroieQtes the o:rcter of i'l!lPortnncE!t
(1)

'!'he field o:r vision test appeg,rs

:re~l v~l:a0,

OJ.lthol:.gh th@
'

v:i.si(m seolns to be varJ

(2)

value

The visual

exeat)~;

s~l.

t~euity

lal"'f~~st

tet:t

s.pp0GrS

to be of little

lett;or m.• even tlle chart.

'l'he e o:.to:r hl:tncmess test s.ppeawtJ to be the least

v&ltu;;.blc of a:!.l.,

Color blind operatort'l MV0 not t'!.e1l<Cnat:t>ated

a telld.el".ey to havo aoc1.dm;.ts.,
feet by

a. rest:r1etod f'ield of

in regard to tht'l relatively few lVho probabl;y

ea:P.not see t.'le
(3)

::erc~nt hsw~.ng

t;o l'Ulve £1m:1e

wat~~ing

Tt.;;ay c()·:1;pensate for this de•

traffic more closely.,

Our signs and signals

G.re rapid:J.y baing stll.ndardi:ted to a point where colo:t• blind-

rm;:;:s is

11ot

red..o:t>allge

a se:t•lous r'oint ~y.,l Tn& present
~md bluc~green

RogSt:t'dhl!; pr$&CJnt

Ul!Hil

of

:tms el.:i.minsted th® fol'mel' hazal'll.

E'lxa'll1~t1ol'UI_.

thon, it wcm.ld

that tl.te f'.iold of vid:m t111at lilhonld be cm'ltinued 1
quick test .fo:t' serious defect of ey&s:I.ght should 'be

~.XJ:pear

f!.nd

some

~1ven.,

1 Vii$:;twel1 11 . Ht~.lS&l".., *'Vidon Tests tor ttotor V'ehiole Dd.ve1'11l,n
:ln. l'lat!onsl :1oeiety f'o:t• tho P;~;•eve:ntion o :t lllb.dru)ss

Bnlletint Session 4, paper 12,.

Visual acuity should be studied in Us relation to a'b.Uit7

to judglll speed qd distance.
should be restricted to

color blioo. test 1 U.' nny.

~'be

aet>..:t~ &~.b1lity

to se0 e.nd :tnterpret

a1gns and Gii!,Ml8 ..

ll'illile the pre111ent eyes.ie,bt exGmination l'tre not l)l!llieved

to hlave llli1Ch cor1•elnt1on with tendeneiee to have or avoid
acdd&m:s.t this belief' in no way :m:i.n:i.mbes the i!llp"Ortanea ot

hnving to do

eE~rtain e:g;~~mtnJri'Jt{nl!l

In

rwe~ng

t~ith t~o

any teats.t att1'lld.al•dbed e:x:am:!nat1onc

more tvidely and tl"IOl?Onghly

picture o.f' ;\!hat ia going on.

d:tr:roront people.
atmity..
ffom

One

ob;}lilOt~>

a:."e

People ha.;,~

pere~.n1

be

Testi~

'l'he 100st obvious f'\mction of: the

sharpness wttl:;. 1wi:dclt

:;~hould

v.t,~ed..,

Importance of Eye

aeeur~tte

way n dr:t Yer

s.~'"n

t"J0

is to uive o. clear,

But the elt:HI.rn&iils or
rac:y diffel" g:zmatly in

dit'i-'erent de1r,rees of

vi.sull!l

ll'!fity St>O an object e:'!.M.rly 50 feet &'.W/q

it, while another peroon maif _11ot ae1!1 the 8a::!te ob jeet

with the !'!Qlll.e degree .of

of it.,

el<Hll'M~l!,

People wholllo e;res do not give them a n<Jmal

of: vision :rrotll:y not even know it.

oost people

!11.:1:'$

than they tu."o..
e1elilrr~Sws

w!th the

\1U1;il he in ;;r!th:ln 20 feet

able

t~e

They may not be

eleo,:M~.E~$111

e.'V{!!'t'l

that

see clfJ@>l'ly at a gre$.tG'l:' d!stru:ree

Fortunai;ely, it ie 1"!'1tber eru!J7 to teat one's

of vision and cl1acover l'.ow om' a se®ing (H)::aparea
~verage.

Wh~n

yon apply fo1• yt>:tl' dr1v4l!rts

ll\.\'l ey0 test.

lie.eru~e

you

e.-.~

given

The l&tters on the cllart start very large then

beoo:mc smaller IWd atnaller in td.z.e.,

'l'he ei:tart US$d

(~4:1nex·ally

:ls e&Uad the S;:wllen Cl'!al't ro:w testing nharpMas o:r vidon.,

l?eople diff'el' in the

U!ll~

people have a lt'l.rger .field
aide than

otlM~rs.

or

of the eyes..

'l'hlit

.l..a~>

so;;w

vision or see i'Qrtl.ler to the

Cons111qnently th$)'

IU"lll

objeetn on either sitlo !:lore· quickly.,

In

able to see Jllovim
th~:~ C<Ul(ll

of the driver,

it ia greOJ.tly to h:ls o.dvm.ntt1ge i ! he is "ble to det(;trt ;.novw

objectlll

O'lt~Thl'

n la:rgc fit)ld of visima.

:F.e

''~"l

more easily

npJ;>l"'oach:t>>e enr 'before it could othe:;:owiae be detected.

vdll s.lao find it ad'lr:i.s"''ble ·to

tH3mpecr.a~;te

for· ·this rl€,:t-):ow .f'1eld

:tn the followln;;; a1t1.l.f:d;:l. onz t
J...

Judgillt>J; betv~ean

He

red :md. v.·eon tl'ai'fic

U.e;hi~a~.

92

2.

R<.%iO(£.lliZing X'CG.l' ctop••ll.f;)h·l;a on CA:I.'ih

s.

!i$cou;nb1ng ch~:r-~cte;;~iwt.ic red h1nd gNcn
l:'l.r,hts on truolJ:S and b'uses.

4..

Interpreting t;ra!'f1c ailljlla on
ifnite 'baclca;rounds ..

nd, yellow ot>

Sillee col01•a are ttsed as ait,T.aliJ f\tr certain trai'f1e
co:r.d5:t:ton~~~,

between

it is vor,-

&stil~ataxl

colo...,..blbld to
el!l.r·l3,.

to he able to judge

th~..

It; is

ai:

i::~portant

s~£>!7.!Q

tlw.tJ!! among men, 11tbout fivo P<W cant ure
!>'!~my

degree.

o.t the$& men Lll'e drivers

l.i'ortull!lll.tely only a 1":t•$tct1on o.f one per cent o:i'

them are totally co:tor..blind.

i'l'o!i.!Qn

&I'$

l.llllOh less likely to

'!"latH3 a. l)l'OtJ.•Mto:r in n l1orizonte.l position ln frou.t of

your eyea,. c.wltb. t11e

lntel:'uectiol~

tm.whlng t:ho brld;;;e of your

l.wse~

of th& two
:r,o,:'>k

~t ~

atr~i;;.:;ht

e'lges

fi:l:etl point

'

frort along the C1U:'ved edge ·:J.f: the protracto·l'; '!:rut not toucbing

it, until ycm etm re;port tlRat i}·ou sao it cortle into vhw.

no~l ;fie:ltl ot vision is 1'70 degree$ t.o 100 degrees .1
th&n 140 U.g:rees in !nanf'fici.I'Jlnt for• sv.f'o c1r:i.ving.

1;c1~.tlt

'!he.

Less
is

~

condition of' '1"''!l'

~yes

is very iaporta:nt.

have IUlY dei'ec:t at all, get gl!itsses

Ol"

jfo not

If

you

~~:1ve.

lietuoi.n.i;
In driving

us

tl'lrot~gh

let his

we depend a gl'Q&lt de111 upon sound to guide

traffic.,

~s

do more

'l'he driver who does t1ot l1ear wEI'll :mu.st
tbnn tl:us:1 do for the no:t'Jllal drivor.

;£O:ril;

Doat:nesa is a soJ>imts

haat~.rd

to safe driving• am yet

man7 detar peramm are safer drivers than othllll' !JGOple who
have no r,.hyaieal h&ruU.oap w:OO.tevel'..
th1ng ts tor sneh

f' driver to

Again, the important

eo::l}:)Onsau for his htu~<Uce.p

by d!•!ving G.ccoroingly ...· In t'aet • it is not at
a rleaf person t.o train hls eyes until they

a:a

~lmoat

J:.ua!'d .for

completely

contnensate .for the lack of hearing. His principal hazara
1a tJ:w hol"n...toottn;; driver who &5.\!!U.'IWS that blowing his horn

gives lim illegnl privileges..

'l'hulll the d&tiif

perlllon, tdl.ing

to hear an 1ln,pe:t>1oul!l oom demanding tho right of wq, drives

trustfnlly into an accident.
The

I~eCQIIJs1ty

of Sleep and Rest

Prolonged dl'1V1ng is not too only cause of fatigue e.mong.
drivers.

one

ot~ratol"

involvtxl in e.n aco!dent had been at

the wheel. only half an l:wur.
eOU%"8& 11 is tho ucelilaive

The most important reason_. of

~r

of hours that have &lapsed

dnee the individual last lld. sleep..

Some· people become

d~ey. how~v&r'.,

otl"Wl'S s,n
otho:t> bir

afl'ee~

rJa~

by

ove~«\t:tnr,

or

d1rt;e:li!t!v:e lllltt;~g.ishuess.

too lon(t in one podt:r.on, by

sitt~

t~.

nola,- motot>

Aleob.ol am eQl>bon monoxide play a sinut.r

01' by ~tU'It~b.

;p41,rt in

put tht.JU> :nomd, bedt:il:!!e,

:U' they are up

a d:t'1ver drowsy. as do ezt;Nil'il98 of:

h~Mllt (!IDd

lmntid1't7.
~ ~on

sense l'Ules will help yoo avoid tat!gue

on .a :t.o:ng tapt

"Get Ple11t7 of Slee.p11 &nd "Eat S,t}ar!ngl.7»,.

Adjust yon:r trip

~tM.«l'!lle

so that both you and your

oan enjoy :t'l!lgular rut per1oda,.

s~.

e:s;perie:nced

patls~er$

S~.UtomobUe

tolU'ista stox' five mi'l'l'lltn t!IV&ry hc:nu•, !J\tt out, eX$N1ee and

1'111 the1:t>

lung~:

with .fresh air.

driver in the part;r,.
at the 'llfiheel.,

one

rest~J

If' there

~s

!!10M than one

1flb.Ue the other t~s ra. turn

Abo'fe all, 1t the dr1Ve1'

stops the fu~<r aa:felw at the side

ot the

g~

:ooad

sleap)'1 he

a.n tflll:ea

&

n.ap.l
Solf...sobool:f.ng in :ROlad Disc1p11M
~attitUde you~

,.our suceel\ls

&3

on

the~

the opemtor o£ a motor vehicle.

!l!llll:f' oeeu:r which may annoy J'OU. While

the

~'Shway,

d:rtvtns in

is going to doterm:tu

:roo

llfa1'1.7 thtnge

are driving al.ang on

t111ill'l.7 things !lll.l1 oeeur Wldch way annoy you while

ta e1

t,- o:r town,

or d:r1v1."18 elsew!l$r& 'l!ihe;re .tt !s

nacessnr:r to have clear tbo11.ghts and :r•ead,v ability at yoo:r;

.finger tips.
Mtmy d:a?1V$ra bceome eon1Uaed tl:wotigh .· ange:t"..

A penon \'lho

has a tendency to beeomG exdtoo b!ilcauao soM'lot'l.e violates

a tra:l:'i'ic l"eg'illation htl.a no
1s 11 if his
a.ccidd).

excite~t~ent

is

buii!1n~;tss

on

thE~

(That

highway,.

of such lntens:tty as to co.nse an

We all mtake mi1.rtalma.,

By cont:tnua:U;y tald.ng l!ltmtal notes of 'fmu> driving lul.bita

aml observat:tone of your

actton~>

on the hf.pay or withln

the eity :rou will- by ebaeking up on yona-sel:f'" b&oorJm n bctteaAlso, :t:f you will try to tMil!liber that the things you

dr:tver.

accuse the other .f't.ltl.low of,' in motor driving ms.y be the very
\

thi:ogs that you are doing all the

ti~•

Do you

tnf!!}l"

think

of thi.s'<
Dsag~~tl'S

of D:J:oblng Vi'hen Ill

A sensible peraon wUl not atumpt to drive when he 1s

111.

In a :rev• sit"w.ations whieh f!Gl'll to demand that 11e driVe

while so

httnd.ie~!led 1

m

must take a

su.~r~

effo:t>t to

none,;mt:l.'llte his <tlole attention on h!s ddving$ and he
~It~Per

hb s,peoo t>> allow f'or

ttn

mt't..'lt

almost certain slovmeaa in

re~etion tirne.,l

Yon IIU:>e not

b~~>1~

.faiz- to you.rueu·- or to the innocent

driver or r;edel'ltrian 1.f' you drive vmilt'l 111., You are creating

Q

l:'Oe.d h€i.Zam of the worst type.

If'

you are 111

~iond

:;m.st get

to a C!!l:t'tn:t'1 place, .. lw.ve someone drive ya;1.,

Sa t.htat

in our

w&

count~

may see clewl:r the

ill!Po:t'te.~me

·l:odq- 41nd that wa !7:a7

of the u&"nitude

~Set

problem, let us

<.}f tht~~

a

of' accidents

pll)()pEi!:t?

~loo

porape.et!ve

a i'n liMJeidont

tacts.1
(1)

Aeeordblg to lfa.tional S!i.f'et;v Cot1ncU estil'u.tea,

nth$ accident toll 1n

O'Ul' eotmt~W

during t'he bat ,ee.r

a.ppro~~t1lillilted 105;~000 d•tlul and over

1o,ooo,ooo

Of the :l:njuriea, pemaps lO per cent

well'$

a'lfl.ture1 the

~ludel"

1njm>ie~ .. 112

of a pemanent

ot: tempor.ar,v chnncter., · :tn one

~a.r,

the loss t>f' lite trom accident& waa, themi"ol'$ 9 about one•
third ot the totlill loes oi' Al:!tewoioa 1lllol41era in all wars
1n v1hieh aur eount17 bas been

Im1an

enga.~ed

oock to tho F:l!'eMh md

It is twiee the loss suf!'e!'«t try the .Amerie\i\1'&

'\ml'S,.

'bp0d1ttcmary D"brees in

J!'~e

duri.ng tM Wot-ld '!i'i'e.r,.

·TlJe D%'J.Vft'
~s,.

Cl::uu.>ootel'isttcs •. Attiimdes• F'1tnou,
FactoH tb!il.t E1'tect Fitnesa

am

The:t'fl a:re

~ ~siesl

defects among dr1vet-s Wllieh oon-

tritm.te %btv1Qll;r to aooidents..
~

detect wb1eh

l!1lley

I f evet-y dr1ver. who hQfl:

ll:lfi\!m drivtng halln'dous not

onl:r

to ld.mseU'

l HerbEirt J. :Staek" ~idents and.. thf! Ne;t,ionlill I!Qalth. 1938.,

a

htional SQfet;r (1ounoU, Aeaidgnt fll1Ji!PJ 1956•1937.

but to oth0rs,

aacidents,.

WOt,tld

t~y

stay oft'

th~

:t>orui we wonld have .fewex-

drivers are so sure of

will not atop drivb.lt; rega1'dlt:lss o!'

tb~elves

vteakn(;t~ases

that t11ey

that

ll!'EI

appar&nt after tbnir drivers e;u;m:tmt!on.,

1,.
11!.1"0

~

Ph:lrsiealoo.t'ecta which eontriblJ'te to l'l:cc!dents

here placed in outline fo:t'lll to assist tl..e students and

instruetol' 1n

a.

undorst&nd~

the problem,.

lliye deteeti'J.
(1)

{2)

Esophorill ( Oross ...e'fOdn&sa)

•'l'u..1!nel vttd.onn

(.Pevsem. can see on17

1:Uroetl4v a.h$a.d wU:.b®.t tu2'tling head.}

(3)

Color-blimness

(a)

(4)
b,.

l'lot datl)?;erous to driving i f person
· 1s aware of color-bl1ndn&sa.

Cases

or

asti~nati~,

nearsightedness,

and i.'arde;bte~ss ®~rous to
it' uneorNCted by ghssel'l...
.

dr!Vir~B

Dea.f'ness.,

(lJ I'le.DgEIJ"OUEI bO(UI.u$$' OS: 1na.b1Uty to hear
.dgnala..

2.,

e.

Pool"

da

Slow reaction t:tma.

~l!leular

eoortU.nat1on.

Mentlll de.t'®ets which contribute to eec1denta.,

(l)

Persons

t~s

af'f'licted do not

htJ.V(I

native

eapaeity to wit theb dX'ivtng to the
v~ng tftlf'i'ic am road com1t1ons.,
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b.

Emotioad 1natabil1't:¥•
(1)

a,.

'rent;1o~

a,.

Pot'$oM atfl1etGd with axtf'ellli!l forme of
depreaa:ton, f'its o:r anger, or who lU'o
haunted by tmcontrollable fears al'S
meaaoee to sllfe drivlrJg ..

dei'eets w.bieh eontribttte till aee1dents.,

Ext~

grio.:r,

preoecupat1on,

~&...uc1tirlmont,.

day..dr<~,am.:tng, ~,

and qrioru!l otoor
mental oo:rx.U.ti.or!$ whiCh I'liUrttlt in
per1ods of inattent:Lon to ·driving.

t!llmpo~

(l)
b.

Driving ia a job whick t>equires ±'ull1
al~~Jrt and eonstrmt att'Glltion..

l<'at:i.gue t'.lnd d:r'ows!neas.

(l)

Cl!I.U$os.
(fa)

Prolonged periods of' dr1W.ng,..

(b)

r.aek of sleep or ovex-eattng..

(e)

Bright .sunl:t.gbt.,

(d)

B1tt1Dg in •me positlon for a
pe.riod of tie.

1~

(e) · Jllonotony of' driving on smooth,
straight road.

(2)

(:r)

.uoobol

(g)

C~<.:l."bon

oonox!de,.

PrevEintion am overcoming o:t t'attpa.
(a)

Sleep pl~ bo.forc attempting a
long tP1p am avo!d ov&:veating.

(b)

Stop tegl.'l.l,nrl'f to exercisQ,.

(e)

Pull o:rf' bighwe:y and t&ke up it
necetJs~ to o.s&ail uneont:rollabl&

dl"Qwdnesw..
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(d)

Change of. position.

(e)

Open all ear w!llldovtl!l•

(f)

Drink eo.f'i'Gil/ 1 teto or eoco..oola.
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--:;~~~~ """•~'"'~71
Aeets.Aeets.

Aale.ep 5S7

55

u.ed

26

Fat! g ...

211

196

Undo:"

'.l.'otal l''ai;aJ.

.,.,!,~Wiii"-

"'"'J"'II.'::f '!'01lllU ..
acl~w~~<.aec'~;;s.

!l.cets.Accts.Aeots. Aceta
G40

61

5'19

191

11

l$0

'700

18

199

143

11350

10

118

in:tl;u.,.

eooo of
intoxt...
cants 1796 165 16$1

Had

been
dl'ink··
ing 1n•
to::dea...

nts

2642 257

~r.

2385

2003

242 2611

50'77

ewe-

a:i.ght,

no

glass ...
es
115

5

llO

boarins

6

45

ne:r.

PhpJ!....

51

eal de"'
fects 162 20
Blinded
b:f lites
or vis.

40

52

50

101 1152

12.19

105 1114

4

142

Ob!i!etll'•

ed

1204 124

1160

1253

l. Calitomda Department of Motor 7ehieles, Statistical.- r.:eport•

17.
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4.,

P:t•ttetice$ which cl!stt'11c.t

a.

~<.ttention

from driving.,

One-&ftlEid. driving,.

Two al3M roquil'ed to meet driving

(l)

~rg~tnctcut.

b.,

Att;e!!!,pting to ~ attemtiotl of pClssera...by
O:t' (i$tl.Sing a.t PllSI!!li)X'S•b'J While ar!v:lng.

e.,

.Attem,ptiJag to l"Gtl.d l'Oadside adve:t-t!sa'll!lntts allld
1'01!\d lld gn$ '~\bile. drivil'lg"
.

.

Should P\ll.l over to lil1de of road am read

(l)

eipe •

. d.

Bad

:m.dio practices ..

(l.)

'fulling :1."8.dioa whil(!. d:t:>:tving •

(2)

rJ.etening to talks am 1/lpo:t'ti:o.g events
Will dil!!tmct attention :from d1.'iving ..

,.i,~.

,,,~,-~,,,;.'

(:S)

Feilu~

· tl'atf'ic ..

to amt

ott radio in congested

(Somfl dl;lvera insist l"'::d1os al"$ too dis ..
tneting regerolns ot types o:t: prosram•

Otlll!lrs maintain that cttrtlain t,-pea ot
music do not distract attent1on. Pro•.
babl3" depend$ upon 1ndiv1du.al driver. i

••

Lighting e!gfWf)tt:es 'Wb.Ue C.lil.l" is in motion.
'

t. StrikSng
g,.

tilt insects while ear 11!1 in mt1on.,

Dl'ltvbs w1 tlt
(l.)

P~vents

front window e:t.c>aed.

Jlll"'pel" s1gnaltng1 and eontr1'tmtea
coneent:~.oation oi: eart>On ·tl'lfJliD:.d.dj,ll
oth~J:r windowe opa,.

to bigh

1f no

~tt

lOl

1.

Vlhy is it illlPOrtfmt that a thol'Ollgn C1llll test be given

2.

Vl'hat is tbl! test used to detflmln& your 1'1eld of' vlliOA'I

a.
4.

befo:re :tsw.1ng a

dt'!"~Torts

Should dr!V&l'S vd. th w&ak

without

~J.USO!II~'

l:'l.cenea·:

~es

be

all.~d

to drive

V/h7 is 1t neceasa:i'1 tmt the motol"ht have tlent7 of'
:rest am ~!deep betol'6 driving 1m the h!tnwa7 or in the

'

~t.Ti

5.,

Do 70U think the statement that ll'll!lny drlveH become
contuau'id tb::t~W,sh ~ng.e:r> 1.s tl'Ue'i' !n 11ilhat N~ts?

G.

Wh'JT will the &Em$1bL"l pet'oon refuae to drive l'lh!le ill?

7,.

'flhat 18 meJmt by

11

Selt'•ll!chool1ng in R011d D:tee1p:U.ne"?
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Mtmy

people just leaming to d:t'ive (am a

SUl1PO£Uldly

lelll"md mtmy yftl'S ago)

a~ una•r

f'IW!I

Ylho

the delusion

tl"mt :fast driving is an 1n:Ueat1on of sk1llf'ul driv1aJg.
Those better qualified to 3ud.ge kn0111 that skillful driving

goes far beyond mere speed.
of safe driving principles

It includes a thorough
$nd

a kno'll'lqe of their prope:r

fl'.J?Plicat1on in t!•nes or emergency..
good driving practices

eo;nEHil

fr<1tl1 the ~l repo:rt of'

~rywled.ge

The .foUOilling list of

f:mm ttydhf ask for an Accident' •

thO :wml>crra.ll!.n•a Inm::.t'B'.noe Comptm'f

Publication of 1939 • 1940s
Speed .. Adjust yoo.r :t1peed to ll!T;I:lt d.riving oondtt:tons
and obaeZ'Ve a

~m

or 50 !!Iiles per hour during the day and

ot 415 :miles pel' houf:' ttt niznt.
Condition of Vehicle ... K&ep yoU%' car in A•l eo:mdibion.

A f'Mquent

cbec~p

M: hrak$s 11 tires, Ughta, l!lteel•1ng geu•

mlil :an oceall!iona:!. eheck""'.'!p of the mwlo
rninill'IWl'l

ot

e~r

wUl insure a

meehaniea.l f'ailurlliso

FollQ1'11n0

~mother

ee.r ... When you

f.U"&

driving

d~

be•

hind nnother elll" on a. two-lane hi£ll.wa.y, or aom¢ othe:t> plnee
wheN your only e ourae :t.n

th¢;1 c~~tae

of an emergency :ta to stop,

you shmtld f!tay f'al' enough back or: tbilil eal' ao tbllt it

th¢!J
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driver .ahead suddenly appl:i.ss his bt'tiil:ea you will be t<ble to

stop before h!ttilll:g l:d.m.
l'edostriaM .. As a driver, watch m1t fm' p&d$strililna,
and a$ a pedest:r1an, observe tr..c l><tles o:r w&lk1ne; on i>hc
left side of the roadwa:r, crossing at 1ntevaect1ons :md
exereis!ng due care at all times,

w.:r

When walking on the high..

at night dNssed 1n dark clothing, tie a white handlter-

chie:f' around your t>!gh t

!ill'!!~

to make yoursol..f l!WH eas1l7

aeon by drivers.
!ntct>seetiomll .. Alwavs give the otlllin' fellow his rl.ght

of

w~<'Y

and be prepwed to give him yoors too i f that 1.s

necessary to avo!d an accident.

Stgne.l the d:rlver behind

\llhenever you intend to ma'lm a tttm or come to a sto1••
Vbion: • Keep

~our

windahield eleu and do not

s'l:;1cker& Wllel'C they will obstruct yQI:l.l" vision.,

pl~U:e

'fo eombat

mist ani tog drive slowly rm.d wtch more e.aref'lllly .for road
signs IJI.nd wam:lng signals.

~ap your lights down on the l"'OII.d

at n1s;bt as there 1a less re.fleet1on thel:'(!.

Be au.-e tbnt ywr

tail light 1s working so thd ;vou can bt; seen from behind.
Night driving ... Proceed oare:f'l!lly, s tay1ng within t:b.e

range ctf your headl:lghts and brakes &nd w&tching road dgns.
Keep tho air 1n the enr 'fl'elsh and do not dx•1ve while sleepv•
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El1m1nat1on of. 1iaze.!'doua
<."bangfld t:l"tilf.fic ccmd1tions
~d

obsolete

lM-l~

H!ghwa~ F®attwe:~
oov~

sl:t'lilat'cy' made hau.l'daus

teatnre<l of our existing highway

s·yst~.

'.ilwo reoemt :motor tr:t;ps or some length on !.1Jfl.jor hi&hW&'3'$ ..

auppoeedll" run.or,g the best in the eOt:.nt17 ... have con-

vinced the

be

write1~

n~

million:;: of dolllU's now need to ·

to co:vreot faults

e:x,t~H:;nde:.,

Bellon&

that

~fie

~nd

lw.2:at'W1,.

Eng:i.net7l' of Se&ttle,

ltr. :,.

We.shington~

major h'l.gb.Wtl.J' eyster.m .a:t"e not tWlU'lJ developed at
His experience on a :motor-vehlole t:t'ip
states p!'OV!derlll add1 i:ional

"Among

tll$

baei~:ground

thn:~Ugh

for

~

w,.

A.

agroes thcii.t

thu

tiWII.

f'lve northvwstem.

abow statement ..

points wh1eh re:wd.n vividly in :milld arte;r 1!3f

Etltper!enee, 'itlich 1.nel'Wied day aJJi night driving in good ~·

bt.td weatller<• ·are the to:U3W1ngt"

1.

I:NJIJ.)F:Qtl'J!.TE SIGl:l'l' DISTANCES ... Sight d!Eitancea

frightfully

inc.deqt.t~ate

in many places, am dozens

ot

4'1.1'1$

elo~ae

calla vwre observed where drivers attGpted to ovntake and
pa:uil at web points ..
2.,

lMD!i.'t:;;!JATE WIDTHS. "" Mlmy highwa:ys have inadequat$

lone widths.
tN.t'1'1o

A tea-foot lane !a the minl!ml:m ro;r rtlodern

eo~U!®e;

:f.n

tt~.ct.

:tn a i"I!JW phleet1 wider lanes

are be:lng oonatruetad6 not only on curves but on the atrs.igh:t-

away.

W1dfll'

lonee a;re

espec~l.y

needed Whe:t>e there is a

hires proportf.on ot b!lav:; truck and ws t:raf1':1e.

lOG
In tmmerous :p:tacos edil. tt:tonul ln;'l!)s

l!l.l'e

cularly \?hera hoav,. t ra!'llil110rt trucking :ts

nEH!.Ided. part.i-

pltaee.

te.k:tt~g

r''

highways shonld bo wide enough so that veh.telas carJ. stand
off' the moin h;J.ghwa;v entirely when stopped o:r b1>oken down.
Shoulder

maint~mance

'l:e often exc<>OO!l'lgly poor.

Serit:IU!:l. l!'llta at tho ede;a of the lla:r4 X'avemnt involved special
hazards where lmles v;ere rw.rrow\•

Shoulde::.-s on wdn highwa;ya

el'iWl'gene;v.

should be so connt1"Uctt'id and lJW.intdned that in

m1

at le&$t 1 a vehicle

lHl\SB

cal'!

:<Hl.fely :;.•ua off ood even

on the

shoolder without nar:l.mw he.liard.
4.

mzou:r..Dl:m OBSTRJJC'I'IOHS. .. A major

l:~azaro

exists whtn•e

culvert heads, elttendi:n,g above tho highway fJ'I.1rf'ace,. ere too
eloee to the edge of the

ooro

pavement..

Jl. hizb percentage

of' these &hOI!Iod evidence of' having t?eu:m hito;

be

elSm1m~too, til~:~

pla.oi:ng of reflectors on such culvert

heads is a very real. help at
5.,

Until the:/ can

n~t.

POORLY OOliS'i'lt\IC'l'ED CUHV1>:S. .. There ai'ei too llUW.lf euwea

of unusual sh!ii.r.pness witl:u:ru.t proper easing or spiN.liro.b. l1lnd
witltout reasolllll.ble super-elevation..

lt"ueh variation was noted

in th(!t aharpness o:t curves follOWing e:tactly sim'tls.r warning

signs.
fl.

DIPS SHOULD BI!' W..:t:'l:wt'J:fro. • With modem high speedll 1

one of' the moat eeX>ious hA:&arda is introdttellld by dips in
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~t'.heir

highwn;va.
pl'."'aehil~

cmm t:t tuto npooktlf!s 11 ix< \Vl:.ieh ::< vehiclE~ top•

ln the op,pMi t:e direction is h1ddetl.

On

~'

n'U:Illber

oi: oecasioM the Wl'lt;or,. in oveJ.'t.aidlJ<.) and l)aasing on a

lane h!ghway suddenly discovered

~.m D;~?Pl"O&chi:ng

tV¥"()<oo

vW:liclb

rl.s:i.ng out. of au® a dip.
7.

l:lf.rJJh\;UrTii: li!Gmi'A':t SIDJ'i:'?,'Jl!JKS ... In

~

ms eddenc& o:t' iiw ::;.eet:l o:f' high'l'tay s:t.dewtll.lm *

aeeider.tt toll constitutes

tl"'lff!e injni'ies and
8;.

d~Waths.,

T.ti.OK 0£' RIGB'<l'JIY

be done about neeing

lights do not

lit

w&rl~&nt

'l"bs pedf)stl'ian

lnrge p:roporticm of: the total
even on l'IU'al highl!laye.,

I!.'W~UNA'.!.'I01I.

wl~11e

r-hces the.ve

driving

.~t

• So:r..wth1ng more l:llUSt .

night-

m.mtomary l"'.lral driving

heac'l:U.ghta are .11t t1:BGS tel•rif:Y:txlg•

All

.f<.V'tll'$lgl!l lles.dap~s.

of actual

ant<lys~e

rec.o:rde point to the nl!led. of' ei.'.fective b.lgh.way

Gl!U'ing

illwd.:ru:~.tion.

About one...hQJ.f or the :f'&talit!&s occur at n1sht,. m•:t•eas
night tl'a.ff'!c constitutes only a liillillll pl'Oportion of the
twenty..tour hOur total.,
shown thl:l.t
9,.
fl:l'~

hipll,Y'~)I'

Sevex·al 1l'l.de.Pil.mdent checks a..·ve

st:t>eet lighting.does

l!iC:O:t!SSIVE im.IIDTS • '"' 'J.'he:t'!.!l nre

El:l!:eessive.

Thetse

~re esped~tl:cy

~ce

DUU'l:f CQI.ihl)S

aoo:tdents..
WMl'fl grade$

set':i.ous when eom'bbed

VJ1 th horbontd eurve.s.,

10.

O!JA.nD I"iAit.S.,. .., In !ll\\1'1.}

p:taoed where

t~

are needed.,

guard ii:'ails,. unsatistneto:ey

plM~

(t,l.n:.rd l'l'l.ilS

!\\!'~

not

tn oth.G1• phe&s.- old-t:aehloned

fol' llk'7det'Zl

tra.ff:tc cond:ttiou, e.H

lOV
to be .found.

RI!ICitm.tly, several improved type a of' guam

%'ail have been developed, am tests have shown their
superiority..

one

o:f the l:!lllljor features

mtr1p Yiatc.'b., witb m5.nimwll

d~

or these is a aUding

to the vehicle, will in

l!llmy cues gtdde the vehicle back on to the highway •
!mlSt

~esc

not be so elastic as to 'boone' the autotMbUe back into

the path of vab.icltts eol!1ing from the opposite direction..
ll;,

S'I'EE? SIDE SLOl'Bih - In :rntU'1.7 places i t \Vmtld seem.

that the devC'illOp!l'J.6nt of easy side slopes might elimJ.mte the

· need of guaX'd rldls and still p:r.xw1de increased safety,.
u.

'l'WU'FIC SIGNS. ... ltmy traf'fic aigRs were noted. which

were too ttmQll. A large percentage were ineffective at
:night.

Some were «J.ost" runong advertising lllignlil, while pri...

vate signs of'ttnl bore reflector buttons.,
close to the point ot danger,.

Mq RN too

(!iote: · 'J.'he writer failed to

see Sl!IVttl"al rail:'oad WGtrn1ng signs at night.

Others were so

amall nnd elost'!l to the grade e).'Otlaing that men the'f we:l:'e seen

there was inadequate time tor proper preeautloM)•
indudrial sidings• the
be reqp.irlild to stop.

train~.

At minor

not veld.eular tNf'.fie should.

At such 1;;laces it

~my

railroQd warning

sign is used., i t should not be of' the see type ae those

placed '11t1ere the highway uJJer must asaum.c f'lll.l responsibility
for his safety.
Dest!na t1o:n s10;1s parallel to the roadway are u:nsat:ls ..

ta.etoey utlder modern t.raf:f'!e eond1t1ona.

!.elttering on
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dest111at1on sign$ is very often too small.
15.

TRAFFIC

SIG~lALS ......

Traffic s!gnab which el:lango

d1%'$ctl.:y from gNen to r&d are

ine~euaable

ctnd very h11u:ardous

on main hi~wa.,a ..l
Sld.ddtng

on snow, iee or sleet

am

som& t71»s of 'VI'et pavement,

braking eft'!cienc;v is greatly reduced bec&uao thtl t1rea
'
slide so
eu1l:y'.

~1111 l:Ul.~fU'd

is inereaaed by' worn tiNS and

Hdueed h7 certain t7pes of' non...aldd t11'0s, but wtultever tim
condition of your tires, drive s_l.owl7•
a l'O'Qd

While

1111~7

be

B11P!)Eil",Y 11

tra.v~ing

If 1/'(IU suspect that

teat U blf eappl:y'tng yOO.r

at 111.bout ton nt'l1es pe:l" hour..

b~e

abroptlJ

Jl:ny t(mdeney

towa:l"ds skidding at this "!Peed ia a wa:l"ning to be

e:li:tH~nely

ea:retul Qt h1ghe1' speeds,.
~ben

you use 1QUr brak$s on a s1lppery surface etari

putting them on well ah.Cilad ot the place wheN you w!sb to come
to a stop.

lt 1s m go1:xl pra.ct1ce to push Ugb.tl7 on the brake

pedo.l, release it 11l.lntost at once land
"Fum;p1ng9 the

b~a

in this

~1'

th•

repeat this operation,.

keeps the wheele f'rmn

J.oeld.ng and enabl.fls. JOU to stop without aeX'ious slt:Uidi11S•
When atart1Dg on a slippery

surtaee,. avoid spinning the wheels

h7letting the clutf.lb out Ve:l.'J slowlJ•

second or high

,PIU'

StnX'ting ott 1n

will also help p:revent spinning•
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Driving when t:\".;;.etion is <lneertdn ca.Us for a stoady

f'oot on tile aeeelel'ator to avoid any sudden
U~CU:nt

el~e

in the

of driving power applied to the :rear vfneels.

applle~tion

Foreaful.

of the hralliU!! 1 suddA!n aceflleration o1' a lnl.&len

let"..ap on the 111.eeele:mtor may start a skid..

Another valuable

l!lafeguard when driving on slipp&l'l' surfaces 1s to allow

:much more eltuurt;mee tmn

tlS'Illlll.

bl!ltvmon your esr and others

so that if' yon should be ea'l.'lght in a sld.d 'fOll will lmve spaee
1.\'t which to do wh.at is neeolilsllir:f to pttll out of it.,.
I f you are cttugb.t in a

1!1~1<1,

tum the front wheels :tn

the d1Metion of' the skid and do the oppon!te of what cau.sod

it,.

ll'ol'

e!lt~L"!\Ple•

:1.1' sh€irp application

or

the b:rtak$s etal'ted.

it" :t•elusitl them, U over-:rapid ac.eelerat!on started it, de•
CNII.Se

~ aceol~a:tion

rat&.

Vel."Y sklll.t\11 drivere such aa test and bu.a dl.'iVGrs :i':uave

learned to brake tmd accelerate U.ghtl.:y e.t the

s~

time

when caught in a skid_. 'I'he brald.l';!g slow their spetd e.nd
the d1'iv1n power o:f the engine keeps the wbeell'l .from loeldl';!g.
'.!.'here are

li!.

nll.ll1ber

ot driving :pl'act1o&$ augi\&li!ted as aids

in strnig;htcning out the path
to skld.

oJ:

e. car d'ter it has &t!U'ted

Perhl:q)s thl!l most Pl'E!.Cti<ml suggestion in this con..

neetion !e. thftlt which tells u.s to tum the front wooels toWilrd ,
the dir&etion of' tbe akid, and in
pract1cally applied,.

so~

cases that !'Ule ean be

'.!.'ruly, hrmever, there b

onl;r one eaf'e

llO

AVOID :i.t al.togcttu,;;a-,.

It

1~t

be l'erl'll.lm'OOJ'ed that

p~actice.lly

111.1 skids a:t>e

the d1Aet l"e$'!llt o1' driving too fast ami .f'a!lifl.IS to • •

allO'IlllaJ.1ees for

co:ndittona imdcr wh:l.eh the clU' 1& being

t:ll$

S:tnco this :ts true it usually is to<:> late to tbink

dl.'>ivcn..

about satety after the skid ati!Wts,.

out or the dr!v.,.'e control.

~d

'the

Cl'$.~

is then pl.flinly

h1& suecoss in avoiding an

accident is tmually lii.S dopendf.mt upon gOOd luck

!111.1

it is

upon drlvin!!; sk!U.
~eaults

Sldddillg Hp%'64lents t.lllil

ot

mrmta attempt to

violate e0100 ot ·the l.awe or mtu:t>e• and that just ooru»t beThe laws violated in thilll mae are those

auceeustu.l:q done,.
of

~ntWt

and C$ntr1tuga.l

taken: up in another

It aboul.d be
forco r&Wlilrul
salll® Wht!l;n

Q

f~e..

(These laws :tm.ve been

ehapte~) ..

re~ered, h01llleve~.

t~ s~

that

cent~a.l

alwq$J: tmt is• it is dways the

C!!l' of gtvea weight b

goillg a:t•ound

lit

eurve ot a

gtv&n M.diulll, rut the fol"'Oe of £r1ct1on dOGs lfOT l'tlmdn
3tant. Weatller eomitionlil•

1'0t~.d

tires all tend to atre%15then or

Honce

th~

surf'aft md. eom:ttion of

w~n

the force of' fi'!et!on ..

n&cosa:1 ty ror constantly el1tmg1ng am w!just!ng

drl.vtn;p;paeds..
result«~.

oon~

li'e.:tlttre to • • these neeessel'y adj'W.'ltmt!lnte

in sk!dd1:og .. alwys..

Cltp.sEts o.f' slt1dding on eu.rves. t

lll

(a)

Centrifugal .f'orce t1!imda to push tho ear to the

(b)

'J:bo 1:gre.ater the s;poed or the shar.per the corner,.

(c)

Car sldus when ocmtd~al fo:t>ee beeoi!Zits greater
tlle.n the .t'oreo of h!c tion between Uree and road.

Caw~es

outside of curve.

the H:t•eatex- th.a oantr!fugal. i'o.ree.

ot skidding on o. straiglltawa,-t

(a)

(b}

unequal brll!kes on a slippe:ey l'Oe.d..

taek o:f h1et1on between tires and road due to
leaves, gr<'.vel 11 snow, or iee on

oil~ water~;
t'0$,(1,

(e)

Sw&rvbJg auddenly at high

Wbat to do

~nina

(e.}

~ep

(b)

If

sp~..

siddt

i"eet away t'l"'ll! brake and clutch.

traffic eonti1tions permit• tum front Wheels
1n the direction the re!U' Wheels an sliding.,

How to avoid a!dds t
(a)

Avoid sudden 1ne:ttea.aett and decreases in speed.

(b)

Avoid swerving.

(c)

Suit

yoii.r Gpsed to the oo00.1tion of' the

tllm't'aoe ru'lli the nlilture of its

Cl.u.•·ve~h

~

Driving on the op.m xoad:
{a)

l?aas on1y Wh.GM vistbiU~• elnd road and traf:fic
con.d1tionlil aat$ly l)<'lr.ll\tt. ·

(b)

Obe,- :r~d signs to the
there tor ~Jafe~.
(1)

latt~a::

th., are placed

For the '\Hortoua road signs see manual on 'l'l'4ilfi"ic

Safot,' fox> Oa:U.tomia Sooondary Schools•
Chapter vu.

{e)

Sta,- within theJ speed l1n:lit t:tnd gov~n your speed
bY v1s11;U1t,-• traffic mld rolld condit10nlh

{d)

DrtvE> on 1;he right $ide o:r ronC! except wh0n
J)ll!l.llU.d.llg•

(e)

Pol:L7~

(f)

W:Attth the road :i.m~~tetad

{g)

lt'm

(h)

Ca%" tracks Gr& to be avoided in wet weather be..
cause they are e.;:xtr·emely sl1ppory., To avoid

otbel> ears nt a 1.1afe dutance.•

o:r

the GCGnO~·

a a'est at tl'.l$ ~td.de when you become :fat.1gued•
and before ;rotc pull bnek on the rood, be 8'.1re it
is &&. f'e to do so.

getting the tihe"Cls in the

g:t:OO'II'&SJ

1t is advisable

to ~rosta tracks at t'm.gles as near 00 degrees as
po!la$.ble.l
R011.d SigM

'l'h& gema r'lil1 eondit1on of' highva)'S • the ty·p.ea of eonatl"Uet!on

tu~ed

a!ld th;;; mmbm' of'

ha~.

such as C'Ul'V&I'i!,

billa. grade crosain.g, ete. 11 have a direct bee.l"ing on our
sa:t'etif

~as

we make use of tlw

It hAs been neeessa%1' 10

involved, to

l~avt!l

'b!ll~truSo t.>:f

the finnncit<l 'blu•den

curves,. h111B 6 grude eNsstng• ttnd&i'•

pas1l;;s, I!U'ld v.ur1cn1s other
self.

~ill!hW!!tifS ..

physical

in the road :tt...

hN~ll'da

'.l'l:!.e:se oosal'de o.t tho. :road were oot of' n serious

nor did ther remtlt in nr1ou.s er>:Mequenoaa <mt!l
wne 1,1proved to the

poi~lt

tll!ilt high speeds

WI')~$

th~

nntul"'~'

e.uto1116bUe

poss!ble ..

This pl'Oblel'4 oi' speed and tho tJin:L">l:tzing of road ha!llards has

been met by lcllmrk!ns the

be.a~arda

with signa..

Each uign is ,tn..

tended to eonvf51J to the driver toot there is a oonrUt;:ton of

ll3
wliich :rre. should

bE~

&dviaed in ol'del· to

<l:~.•ive

aafellf•

l'ypes

wd styles o:f x•oa.d. signs vsry in different sttl.tes but
standardization .is rG.pidly being

aec(lf<l.Plished~

these l'.dgns» howevl!tr• la not enough,.

of them 1i" th!!19'

&1'0

to aervo their

along the :rwtd to p:roteet you.

You

!'W.lSt

ptU'pose..

Knowledge of
heetl the warning

~Y

litre put

Tbe sa.f& driver always obeys

highways t:l:l.gns, and f'oUows thei:t.' instructions ox• C:U.reetions,.

Tl1c need tor these signs bias been •de neeeslllu>y b0eaua-e of'
the

incre~use

the

~tural

of sr!tled o.f' the mOi.'ifi'n automobile and bt!u"Jo:use of'

laws of iM:rtia at Wlrk•

The white litre is the :most £Qm:i.l1e.r of e.ll highway

mrkings,.

It b

Ulil@d

to d:l.v ide a highway into traf'f:LcF lanes

:fol.' t11.e guidQroe of tho rooto;;;>lst.

A seeo.tii~.<ry

us~~t

aa;;;ist. the di'iver in t'og t.uld. stot-m to see tlltl road

is i>o
lll01'&

ele0ll'l1•
WheJ.•evOl." a higbway ls divided. into lanes, a el!Or must be
d:t•1ven. enti:t'el;r within a

s~le

from that ll.me until suflh

l'llOV&

lS!lO and cumno·t be moved

my be •de with safety,.l

I would suggest that you, throuftb the cooperation of'
:,vour in&tl'llctor, a tud;9· a oopy oi' thlll ilte:n'UQ! on 'r:rai'fie'
Safet:v

x~or

Oalli'o!li'ma Secondary Schr.lols {rev,t&ed edition)

.f."Nm the 'l':raftie s.-ret., COI!II'Ussio:n in order to i'amilia:t'ise

yourself' 1llith the wwious road liligrut and matek1ngs of the

,. "'' '
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Stat~

of Clil.'I.J•.fo:r'.!lk..

!f' you

1H!ICQ.l\~

of your own State, it will be
<~igna

eaed.ly und.!:ilrstturu tbe
lid.'® ::~Gl?e

to assume tllatJ;vmt csm

aat~e

of

::falld,Uar with t;be aigns

ot~J? Stl~~em,

or .l'" s !il a :\mll::u•,.
ai~

as Da':'1Yil:l! Aids

'l'he:re are two s1niple ways in whleh you

uder,

merE~

e1a;na

OM Eke

dt>1Vfng

eomtortlilblet tUl.d certatnl:y aarer not only

for yourself but tor oth&:ra
(l)

s:tne.s thEl signs

at.:~

well,.

~ t;\"11)

wlll.ys rGl:J.u.:tre

the habit oi.' watclltng e.~aely !'or tbe heed!ng the
~m.d

the habit

aey

sipnla provided f'or our guidtuloe lll.nd {2)

ot giving proper signals to ind1eat.e <mr :tratentimm

Yi.henevet' they w:LJ.l in any way M.d.
l'-111.~~

or oth&rs. .l.f

Q

pr1n~

to the sAfety of' o<.;raelvflls

$.1a;n 1ntel'1'eres at fAll with

our drivf.ng, 1t is u811ally better to pull to the side ef: the
~d,

stop.,

am

then

road~

st.gn.

Late~

tll&N will be plenty

!!.'here ue three kl.ms of signals we ell!.n

othe:rs.

li'h>st11

'lhen there are

~e:N

~ee

'Uii'let

to help

are tlnae giYtnt with the hliu:¥1 tmd
in wie.h

wt$

a%'llk

mske use o£ the ho:mJ and

f'lnall'Y thtllre are tmee in wh:leh lii.POken tnetroetiona e1•e

~1ven

to the dr5:vev.
In the State of' CalUornia wllen you ·are driving and wish

to dam>l that you
lett &rm

b<~~nt

U'8

e;oing to mlte

11

ri!l')lt fm:mt you use the

e.t th& elbow at :right an$l,es 1 with the toream

pointi!l(S upw!U'd nnd the .forefinge:r

Cm:'Yed

so as to point

sljghtl'f to the right.

'!'he am and i'o;l'lllf1nger extended straigli:

ou to the lett intl.ieates a left

w.m.

The

sign is used

111&1!1!

1f 'JOU l!l.re bacld.ng ot> heading out i':rom the eur·b.

The am

extended and moved slowl'f up and do\ll'.n means :roo are going
to slow

do"~m•

It' you are going to stop, extf>nd the tU'l'l1 and

hand at nn e.ngle toward the ground.

,,

Since such a l111.r.go .ptWcentase of accidents ooeul' at
:tnte:~.•seotions,

one.

the pl'Ciblem of right of wq is a

VE~ry 1mport~t

Y'lll&re there is no stop sign or othel' lndication$ the

en:r. that ent•rs the intersection first haa the right of W&'J•

rtoot regulations prov1de that, if both ears nrrive at the
s€!.l:!le tiloo, tho one to the right has the right of wa.,.

~'hen

you drive up to an intersection and l!l:t'e in doubt &.a to wl»
hma

tm

r1F,ht of wa7., i t is best to stop ,;ntU you crm n;o on

1d.th confidence..
reason~

to give

Remember. thi>UJh. when you :::top :f'or this

tm

proper signal &nd pull over to the curb.

1and e:ll:pll)et you to use S.t ..

Traffic on th:r.ough streeta (arterlda)
tect6d more and more by the
drivers on cross streets,.

U!U:l

l;~~

being pro•

or. stop ldgna agdnat the

nueb signs usuall'J mean that you

should como to .a oomplote atop.

:Excez)tions ..... Jbr<lept1one to the

rules

r~t...o.r-wa7

are l!W.de tor funeral pl:'O:leaa.:tonsll tire trucks, police wegons,

ana

wnbulQUCes.

!~e

leQding oar 1n a funeral procession

must stop at all z>ed lights.
through an intersections the
it tl'l:tough,.

Oooe t.h.e leading car goes
~ole

procession

mQif

.follow

Fb>e trucks• police vu,tgona., and aml:JUle.noea are

given exclusive right or way,.

As they apprQ&eh, other cars

must pull to the c.urb o:&:> at lcut ·i;hay :!li.USt clear the center

of the $tl'>0ot to dlow suoh vOhi<lloa f'Ne p;.asage to proceM

on their wq.
Signals .... !f&ll7 drivers who dbrega!'d some stop signs
completely obe7 the rod-green trat'fle lights.

!fbese s1gul.s

lw.V"e a high pere.entlllge of obedience eve1"Jll'here.

uwally loeo.t$11 at th!\' busiest 1:nterseot!ons.

They aM

~

most

motorists £eel their own need .for help in tll.tch places..

F$ar

that somebody uy be watch1l'l3 may he partly the :a•eal!on for

obedience to them,. but probably the main rettson 13 the £act
that they del\ltl.nd the driver'• attention mre than do ot!Wr
signs.•

\1hen tt'llftic l.tghttr we:&:>e :f'irst 1ntl'oo;uced illlnt:I;V' of them
WG:r.'$

poorly pl".ced. with respect to tho driver's :Une of' v1s1on.

'!'his condition bas bean gxoeatly

confusion

bec!ltUUl

improved~

tra:f'.fie lights are

!n ceJ'tain parts o:f a city thoy

a)'

Mt

but tllere is still

tu.d.tomly

loc~ated.

b0 locatad et the corners

.,"'il"'{

l:lttddl.e of

th~

inte:t'aoctbn, e!l.tlwr

ovl!lr'.ae~d

It is tm:fclx>tunt:tte 'l::ht! t l'OO snd

the eelol'a in
t'!l'El

<~t.o:p

or on )oats,.

e;:~.•eon l~W~?e ehO$Otl

!:or

:U.ghtlll lll1nce quU<!t n nud>&r of' people

af'flieted wit;h red-g:reecn colol? b:lindneullae

?:he best

n:odl!lm stop lights nee blue..gHcn 't:mrtflad of pure gr'E!Ien.,
b~eo.·wu3

lllOst color-blind pcoi-Ilc can J.>ecognise the blue in

gHen when they cannot tal.l red bon: green.

t~

Al$0 l"ed..01'$.ngO

l1$hta aro UJJed inli!tead of zture rt'ld ..

Saflllt;r Zones -

Vlloat oits.ee bilve safety

wha1>0 th&'f nre l'!.eeded.

£On!!$

S~la~es

'l'hey an usuall:y p1atmd. to .Pl'Otect

padest;r:!.l.nt[t at waiting pl::tees for street ea;rs.

i'l~\gulmtic:M

tllways forbid cars from entering tl:tose zones# fi.t

e.nd in some places

in

ear~J t~.l'G

not allowed tQ.

C!,ey ti~'iS

pt~ea th!<ru 01:1

the

lett,.l
lt'l'Oper Pl.e.ee to 'l'l'avel

Dl'ive on the right side of tlw h1ghwe.'f•
ue t>urqed

b~r

Many

aoeidt~nta

driven Who knO'Il!' the;y sbotlld drive on the right .

side of the :road but due to thooi§htlessneliul, or lnek ot consideration .for thlli l'igbts

ot othe:t'lll 11 the7 eontil'l'IUI.ll7 tre.vel

in the center rumept when

they

inatatent hom in the re!U.'.

l'!lllll!it

a ca:f' or are col!l:~ted 'by an

Dx-1v1ng on the right side of

llB

8il¢~Ui:!:'Cd

with

P,l'(!;Cti~.,

When mald.ng a tnrn u t an inte:l'aeetion be
into

·r.no

prorc~er l®~

int6rseet1on.

e.tt J.east

~

l:llook

~.ad

&Ul'(l

or

the

to e;ot

1.

I~'JJ1:1.t

hlghww.y :nark 1111 the mos·t f'mllllia:t• ot: all M.r;hwt'l.y

lillllt:!.'king I!(?

2.

¥ihen a highway is divided into ltmes 1 is it alright
f:ol' a cur ·to he dr:i.von in· eS;I;ber ltaoo~

:>. What lil:t'e .the two simple w&ys in which we eo

tnalce driving

eas:lel:'"? ·

4.

What are the tm•ee kinds o:r h."U'ld anrl am s!LUU'la"'
does each signal m~:~~'i

s.

Yihat are some ways in 'l"ihieh a car
out a:f't&r t;Oing into n sldd?

e~n

s.

'~'<bat

pre,rfmtt~

? ,.

Wllat fill'$ y011r du tiea €>.t intersections in :t>egard.a to the
r.tght of wayt

e..

aN some o.f t..l1e r&lllA.lldhs !'or

oo

'f>'!lttt

mtr<d~ltened

skidding'!

I.f you are driv:lng along ro'J.d. yo't1 heu a sit-en what
:;ou do?

ll1U$ t

9,.

Do fi:t>e trucks, police "HgoM• ~Uld ambulnneea tu.ve
tl1e I'if?')lt of way cnrar oth<'Jl' V6hiel<!H3 at intersections'?
'1\llyl'

10.. \bt ia n 11 Saf'ot.y ?..one"?
11,.

\~t

do the

VIU':f.OUI:I

COlOl"$d traf'.tic Signals W!le.tl.'l'

100
'. ij}~P\t'~
};ITIII
,,;, '
Otl:i'Hlii.C'l'EH AND n~souAi~IWY

iN'

I'erll!ona.lity ancl ch&raeter

portant objectives in h
It ;your

e~eter

s~patl1111tie

AU<.ro!lloDn.E :mn:ctm

art~

wox>ld1

l'ioubtlesz;

fo:~:>

ms t 1111·

the mst ru&&rly final ..

~

am'! pm;osorml1tr are sue.il tru.t ymz

Ul'lderstlmding t'cn• the wol.t'OU'I!t and

others then y® should be driving -,oor car.
care

Mlfil

th& wel.fm?e liU1d safety

with a NekltJs.sn£uJs that

saf~ty

a.

oi:

!f you do not

otlle:rs and dl'iv& 7fOUr car

tU.aaster, then ;rour :place it

sp~~Jllr.\

not in :rwr efl.r, at lotu;t1 not

ot

ht~ve

m thlll

drl1t.e:r'B

~teat ..

Your chBmcte!' 1s roflect«! in yQln• aet!<Jru.t on t.he
h~W47•

Your peHona.:U.t:r is t:tw cxpl'&sdon of

the d1ctatea of yow:- ehal'acter..

if'or

the .t'!rat to enter an intel'ssetion;

instam:u~,.

tn~ddenly

obed~noe

to

JO'l.U' cu i.e

anothe:t' ·ear enters

the 1ntersect1on fl'Om your left and the driver see• bent

,on beating f® tl:Uiouah• Your ehamcter and
wo:rld~,f;oe;ether

pel'smu~llt;r

doo1de that mt!w:r thmll rilllk an accident 7®

will allOW him to gO through GV$11 though JOU have the right

ot 'IJI17•
You receive the grc.en Ught on
n!gne.la at oo. intersection.

t~

ch!:lnge of traff1e

?.'he ,t,'l!lden:tian line in tl'Ont of

you :!.a closed by the re:et lisht. fol' pmiestrlm:m but just as
rou tJtaxot throlJBh, a pmtestt>tq
:m1nib~rous

pro'OO'bl.~ eo!:'l.full!~

b;r the

tB.t.t'!e $1gntl.l$ stal"ts ae:toes th& atnet in f'l'Ont

121
of you,.

.Th~

pedestrian is in the v;;tttllll(£1 you

a~

in the right.,

but ymtr character and !lel'SOnaU.ty slow your c&:r 1.mtil the

pedestrian gets saf&ly through even though 1t me11tns the. t

;vou rtwJ.y have to sit through another change o.t' signals before
you can proceed.

It is unfortunate that

!lll.'my

drivers do not gbo the other

t'ellow any cons1dertttion or rights whatsoever..

They don't have

to be so stubborn in their mtomobile <lto1v1ng that 'ft toefuse

to give and take

\!~ben

occasion dell!a.!lds it for l!!afety's c.ake.

At'$ Young Drlvetos Good Dr1vers'i'

Young drivers oove l'l'.any natural adv€11ntages which olde:v .

drivers do not enjoy.

Younger pe:t'sons are mentally alel't

~m.d

·

quick to l&IU"nJ they are fsmililill' wtth m.otol' vehtelem and
f'requenUy

hnv<~

a good und&rst!utding of' automobile mechanics;

their physical reflexes at>& quick., enabling them to meet
amergllmeiE~a

w1 th ease; their vision IU¥1 heal"ing is nol'lllQlly

good; and since tlwy enjoy driving, the;r learn quickly e.nd

gain experience end oonf1dence rapidly.
Accident recorda,.

ho'WGv~rr,

reveal that young dl'ivers

are mol'e apt to become involved in serious mishaps than those
in any oth&l' ag& gl'wp.

'What is the reason for this'l'

Pro..

bably over-confidence, combined \Vith inexperience and lack of'

judf!')llent, is responsible.

l'iluny young drivel'S attain a high

degree ot physical sklll in llaridling a e&r be:f'ore their judgmert

has been

tE!i~erad

by long bOU1"S at thfi wtu1elJ lienee. th117

are prone to overestilll9.t.e the:tr own e.bilit;r and to allow them..

selvllls to Bmlilll a margit1 of safety,.l

'rhis situation need not centime., Young driven who
understand thbir obliga:t1onsl toward other highway users
among our safest operators• and it
ranks of this gzaoup

!Tllil}f

~111!

a%'0

1n thti!l hope that the

be enlarged that I have iool:uded thic

choopter•.

Alll e. bes;inning driver, assuming

}lOU

are qualified in

other respects. your t1rat concern should be your knowlE!!dg;o
of motor vehicle

ngule.ttont~~

Become i'amil1o.r 'ld.th

tho~:ae

as the7 apply to actual driving.

:tawa fit'at. then dotermim!l why they

were enaetoo. and f1neall71 deveJ.op a thorm.tgh u:l:l.llerstnndi:ner; of
ll{Yi'l

each one applies. to

peat t:rs.f.fie

1l!Ctual

:regulat1ont~~

driving•

'l'he abil1t.7 to re...

evot• so pt:tl"feet1y will be ot Uttle

consequence unleaa those regulations

at'fl

Meogniaed s.nd

treated as practical rules of good driving conduct, and as

such are pnt :l.nto etua.l pmet1oo.
Rll:r$• 1ndeed11 b

the mtor v&htclo aecid$nt vlh:tch lll.nnot

be traced in oau111e to a direct violation of these rules ot the

road 0,.
11

II.IOl'h

drlver or pedestrian,.

or

coune., there are the

tre&'it' aceidenta in wl:llch a ootorist ma7

fs.lling

trt~~

b~

strtlCk b1 a

or by a rol.:U.t>.g rock t'x>om a mountainside.,

r •·--...__

One ot the :most da:nger-ou:!l ·Wld dest:t'Uetivs of all motor
vehicle aeeidenta, the head..•on col.Hston, is th& db•eet ""'

sult.: of d.isregnl"d tor .one of' tl>l!l sim,p:teat of al.l driving
1"<\lglllattona 1d.de of the

that mv!ne; to do with drlving on the right

htsh~·

'nl<lln enothel:'

e~n

aec!dant 1a tlU<t

of the driver tn-·Uhing into the rear of e. :rtatic;tmey or
slow-movtng veld.cle on the

ot control lll'ilil$s 1

nere egai.n the l"mttep

hi~y.

and so on.

J:lnrlng the: :i.Mtl'Uet!on period, U' the :f®ll$ drival"

'bellevea his inetl'Uetor to be unduly er! t1ea1~ o-r it' the
praet!eo d1<'iv1ng

i':I:Oems

to l'tl}?r&'elimt

monotonotu~

repetition

{providing that yr..m will haVe practice d:t•iving) thl'!l atud&nt
shtrt:tld

to

~'li$r

driv~

thilt theH 1s

e. dif'farenee batwew learning

nnd learning to drive correctly.,

cannot be learned qu1ekl.y,.

Correct driving

Some (h.>lvers,. it seel'l!$, never

1-.l'lll~t 'btdi for th& ti.VM>age you.ng person Who tlea1res to be•

eom n "'better the.n averngeff driver 1t simply
eeit!lnti~

At~

~~'$Bents

con..

appl1c&.t1on. Mil pract:tee.

t:u as em be detei'l!lined since the" are no 'IACCll:t'l!!'!ie

recol"ds since 19$4 1

v4u~n

th0 1\!attane.l. Safety Crn<ne1l 1 · Inc.

published Accident Facts -

the drivers between ages o.f 25

and 64 are the wqrst,. while the ages

betwe~n

,18 E'.nd 24 are

next, and toosa between 6S. end oval' come third...
30 Mld 5t1

arG

Tl:toae between

bette:t> ddvers tbnn mlrJ o£ tha three grottps mentioned
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iil'lleve ..l As hu already l:Hlon ~estod.• the young dx•lver
&:?tplfi:t>i~nce,

lacks
speeds

Y~h:i.cll !U"G

but yet ia Ul..-oly to
safe only

fOl'

d'Z'iving at

veterans with tho sound j'lidg-

ment o£ long ddving e:<,par:tenee.

eve1', tbtlt a

atte~t

It someti:·Jes happens, hoW•

of 20 yeax•s llas bad mor-e ru:Ueage experience

y~.tth

than an older pereon, and then tho you:J.s per:ao11' s only
driving handieap ia t;he natural :l:rJPatienee and the typical

over.eonfidetlee ot youth!>

!!is undeniable OO.vnntago is in hie

auperio!' sight i·Jim px•OlJ!Pt :li'!Otor and sensory :r·eflexas ..
The following

t;~bla

eoneem!r.a; the Age Groups of' Dr•1v$rs

involved in Aecideitts for 19S9 does not give the whole story.
li'r-agmentaey

:t>eports.,

ru~

he.ve bean ll1Emt1oned. l'lbove, indicate

that the x;1oat da:ngerous at;es tu•e 18 and l9f that drivers under .

20 and over 60 have the l1ighcet accident ·rates..
instruction in

hi~ ~f:>lwols
'

.

c<1o·,',;

..,

driving

therefore,
is 1r<1!)erat1ve 10
.

Lwba:rs in

Fatal

t!~>re

Aec1denta

i'er··

Ctmt

Drlven in
l!'on..Fatal.
Aceidents

Per

Cent

U'ndel" lS

1C'S.:Ii'il

840

2.$

21,~540

1 .. 7

18 to 24

70tl1"fl

9,fl;'t0

26.4

292.'720

25 ..1

to 134

,ea:~m

24~960

92S 1 S60

'75 .. 3

24.000

1 .. 9

1,26'7t000

100.,0

65 tmd. over

1 11 210

ss.o
S.§

TO'l'AL

36,700

100.0

25

1 'l'ravele!'s

I~ee

COlliP~~ ~re Tooa;t 1 1940,

11...

:.tt 1s

il;Jpt~n.t1:ve

sonte~1at

taet!es

toot the young l'l!Otorlat

'l'hlll! een be do~ b)'

oowcientiot:ts ei'f.ort oo the part ol' t.'le
a dete:rmi1U1ti.cm. to "':!lbCI!I'"
~

pt~topl~ tl'W.t

new l&d in regards to trni'i'i.e

be.a~ll.

te~l'k;t

y~ ~ver

tU.'l.fetw and

and

to turn

lb>1v1ft& bablt••·
t

vnv••

--$

football, bu'ltetball,. or

thtt tr!h"a~tQ:l'ld Player"' 'lllho

goi~

be is

\l.'h.e ~t)r o:t the ff~bo•-o:f't

In

hU!

to show that ho can end !411 be th.s aetest

of d:rS:vt.trs tnst;oad o:l th~> opposite.

ove:t

C11ane~

&'!f!l ~

1:1'N0lv1l1g

an~-

at.,.

~t to attract attention to M•elf usuall.:y sU~Gtle S.n

dotng

SOt lmt

th-1'11 &ttent:I.Q:rl he ge~ t$ eeul~ favo~raible.-' 'fhe ·

npocrl::&ton real!.lile t:hat i:d.s eo1)duet ae:rvee no

~· r~•

It only aer-.ree to dbple.,- an egotbttoal tel'ldeney on tb$ ~H

of t'b.e of'i'&mling ple.yer11 and

ha:nd1ct~.pa

his t.- matell!.,

In tft!;fi'ie• 'iitd.oh &O!lrotimea sf!i&!M to ba 4evelopiq .tnto

a

~with~

l!'lfea at stM:&t the

"gra~et-.nd pl~J01!t

is very much b\ ll!l¥!d$neo as hE! attAmPt!!,.

b;~r ~

ot

spoetacular dri:v1ng• to attl'fl.ot the attention of' oth&N but
1n so doing be

l!lt>k~

bifl'ls&li' a.ppen:l:' l'1d.1culous athe:r t!'..an

ns a dt'iver to hiti ad!ld.Hd.,
TH!mil: IS tif>'.r!!!N'tl 9PECTACU!.AR .GJM!iUT' GOO.t) OO;t".tl:lm

dr.1ver who wettld

a~::ppeaa-

a!'! an b&l'O!e figure

to create his ow dfln,"teroua l.'li1:ut,t1ons in
t:l:!$ ~~'eolol'" h~'i del!lf..Me.

'.t'b:ts he d.o~N

Vfltt'1

o~

M

·tbf~

ortf.ill ba.t&

to

dfl!~elop·

bJ ll':IIIUdng apeet&CIO.• .
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starts 11 fast turns and sudden b:ta.ke...strll.!n1ng stoplh

one J:.lll:ll'pose in rl!QkLng

11

lU.s

te.st time" on thfJ highway :ts to in•

nate hie ego further by boasting of' driving at spe<jtW
than would be pem1tted by gooo jndg_'!lEint.,

~e

~ee.tol"

enjoys tolling:

of the nvrow escapes he has h&d and how by :mpposodly skill-

ful driving• he geta out or tight ple.Qea,.

expe:rioneea lltl is very

of~n,

without

In :relating these

1'$rU1.!d.n,~

1t,. e.d.'!littlng

thet he fl"equently gets INTO dangermll!.! dtuations as e. re•
sult of' ld.s own driving errors,.
Ps7choloe;1ats tell us that the

11

1!how•o.ff0 driver is

exhibiting the cl:uaraeteistios ass.oeiated w1 th nn :hlf<lldority
eo~lox.

The good driver knows that ef!re.ful, sane bifldli:ng

of a ear indicnteo a higher type of ability t-han does
spectacular driv:blg.,
'l'hellt'e would be less ttshow-of'£ 11 driving i f t1:w o.f.t'enders

could reaUzc that eucll co<lduct is no ll!Ore
bad

tmtnnillrtl

1n any otber activity.

admi~d

than nre

Tlle pract1eo of ordinary

courtesy in tmli!h cases would not only improve driving l:Jut
would, at the sm'!W

t1r4E~t

entitle th& driver to the respect

inBtoad of the eondeJ:;nation <'Vf otberthl

a..

'the u a:now..o.f.f11 drivel'J his charse ter1st1cs and
att1tu.dflls.
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b..

IJ.be

(1)

Tries to ereate 1t~!pressioo that he is brav&..
is actnall,y a :focl dasp1aed or .;rit!l,ed by

(2)

lli'nj~ irritating other d%'b.ers..
b,- all who encounter him..)

!_it)

(!s despised

'!'he roan h(ls; his chnracter1stios :tmd attitud.&th
(1.)

Gratifies hlo desire to be a ~bie; sootu b1
getting end lceepillS an,- position on the road
he ~p.Pfln& to dss1N ..

(2)

neU.nea that he u a mtl.rvel behind tbe wheel.,..

(Actual.l,- be 1e onl,- a low tcype of public
menace and en 1nte?1or drivv... )

i"ollovin~

table is taken from the tmnU$.1 Stat.t.st1cal

Report ot Ce.Ui"'ftAa

J:l&pa~nt

of Motor Vt!!Mol&s;c Page 16.-

tor the :roeoro of tlw 'ltbUng Drlver in

It &howe

Galif'(lm!a..

that the driver 'Mtween 18 and 29 :tftlt.u:•s of age .baa the 'li'illrst
record of lmlf ta@e g;t'C)'\lp throughout the Unit&i states.
OL'i..IPORNIA i'lO'l'IJR Vl::tiiC:r.g I!.CCIDL:m' $\'A'l'IJil'l"I.CS
DR~St

AGE

1937
. 1936
1939
of DMv$mNWllber ot Drtv•mt•ber of in•tvere

~~
'I'otall~atal:In~ '!otal.Fatall:n~

AcetsAcctsAcets

AcctsAectsAects

'lOtalFatalk&)uT
Acc/tsAcctsACets

4653 353 4300 4341 255 4006 •ii'IM 270 441.4
17613 1225 16388 16892 1063 15829 17853 1122 16751
12700 '1'82 ll.92o l2Ml n1 neao l.295o vs2 l219e
8800

524

8574

4S

.,

41

l

...

l

68i§

..m

002

<~075

8965

510

8455

44
'7
l""

3'1

52

8

44

l

l

..

1

6029 ~.

5'7'11

8577

4896 sas 4611 sots 327 472e 5420 ssv ooes
2000 169 1831 212.0 160 . 1960 2409 159 2249
555 50 505 609 58 651
682 52 630

65l\)2

5648 ' .22§ . 5524
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!he Responsibllit7 of the

Youns

Drive~

Youthful driver& l'lave a very great responsib:t.Ut7.,
When a minor drives a car he carriea the burden of driving

sa..f&ly, not only for himself 111 but tor his pat>ents or gui'U'dian

as well., J.tany
i t is

Oil$

peNon:~J

are not aware

or

this

fact~

although

of vital imporianee, because the person who :dgnl!i

a minor's appl.!eation .for a dr1V«:1r's license actually
responsibUII.ty for the safe dr!Lvtng of the minor.

dX>ives ln a caM1esn mmtner m1d

Cl't'.lSGs Gn

,1uMd parties lll;&y hold the paMnts or

as~s

I t a minor

accident, t!W in..

~IU'dian

responi'Jible,

as well as the miner driver.
It should be remlized, bOth by the

mi~r

and tl:J.e par&nts

or persons signing the apf>:U.eation for a driver's license,
that this UabU1ty exists whether or not th,e minor is ae..
'".i

;,''',..:,.
. -_,;.;.,,..,.
A,

':?S)

coqumied by

Q

~'lar.ent or ~an at . the time

of the misbe.p.

As a matter of fact, the t>espondb1l1ty mt1sts even thQU£ll the
minor drivEls an automobile

o~med

bW a

m:~er,

and on oe..

easione 1mknown to the parent or guardian,.
'rhe

De~ent

oft Motor Vehicles is required to ctme&l

the lieensea of youthful driveN who have e01l1!l'!ittoo cm.y of:
the following
1,.

off~ses :

Opentting a vehicle while under the 1nflnenoe of

intoxication Uqv.o:m or ruu>eotie

2.

Reckless driving.

~s ..
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a.

l''s.U:arc to stop and ronde:r aid when involvro in an
accident or refuslll. to g!V'e na1:11e 1 a.ddres$ 1 :oogistra•
tion number and show

4.,

~eding

dr!v~:u•ts

license.,

tbo ep&(!l(i l.1:1:111t twice within a period

of six llWntha.l
YouthfUl dr!vcJ.>s ahould be better drivers than olde:l?
po:r111ons.,
they

now

:rn. addition

to being better oquiy,:1ped phJ'a:teally 1

hove the opportunit-y of

stud;rint~

tM tl."a:tf':i.o safety

pl'6blem ln a ·mannl!l1" 'lllbleh h.lUil beeu denied the valllt

uj~ty

of Bdult d:rive:z.s..

&.:rety oo.ucat!on not <>n1;, gbe.s the

student a thorough

lmowl.od!$~

oa1taes 1 bat it :!.a def1;l,:t;nod to

oZ tt'a.:f':tic

eree,te

ha~:t'ds

end the-11'

a l.'en:t desire t.:; avoid

ace! dents.
~e

nnt1on J.ookl'; t.o its ;rouns

out ot oor pl."&sent pvedicament,.
the

d'l'iV!fll'l!!

to lead

tlt~

WAY

!I'11e automobile Should be

servant tl.nd .not the :lll$.Gter of man..

1..

In '10'.11' opbion can tbe!'O be an,11
flUh:Tif <b.'iv!ng't

~t1f'1<uAt:lon

tor

2.. Vblt do lfOU t!d.nk thi!>. ll'e&Ult would be i t a loCOl!IOt!ft
endm:ler 01" a tl"anspcrt p.· !lot att~ted .to ••. hf.laaeli' conapi()U()Ue by depat>t!ng from tbe· standard :rules
ot opers.Uon am aubst.1tut1~ spectacular stunts?

3,.

~

4.

~

ie th$· grandstand player detr1illlmk1 to the team

on m1ch he pll,lflil?

is thl'll 11~ta.nd da-!ver'' out of plaoe 1n pxoesent
de.;r t:ratftct

5. APe the pa!"Cnts or guar•Uana respona!ble for the uta
o:t thtJ minor in ea" of an Rt'.Hlident involving en auto...
mo'bUe driven by tho mi:nor't

U1

There is

o£ traffic and parking

substa~tial unifo~ity

regttlations in the cities of <lallt'orn:ta.

!Iowever1 due to

· the tact that absolute un:l.formity1 e.1<eept .ln eertain instances,
is net requb•ed by laY'" the driver of tan automoll1le in entering

and dl'iving thron.gh any e1 ty must constantly be on the look..
out for p&l?ticular eigne• lig.ltts.., and

bear in m:too. t"nat 1n any

:v~artieular

m~1dngs 11

dt-y

?1e

and l.'i'!llSt

ma-y he required

to obse:rve t:t't!lffie ragulat1•)1Ul not in fa:t>ce in oth&r plaeea.,
P. _;;;,rson driving an automobile in M nnfa.ll11l1ar ei ty !a always

at a diaadvnntage, because the residents of thE! city are
tmnilie.r w1 th the local t:t't!ltfic
eoroi~l7•

:regulati~>na

and sci; n<l ...

'l'he stranger ;nay, unless he ls exceeKUngly

careful, unw1tt1ngl.7 violB.tt!i a loeal regulation and baeolll.G
involved in en ace!.dent ..
Parking Regulations
Regulations ~oveming parkill!!; vary 1~ dil'ferent ei ties ..

The police de,Pf.u:•tment ot such cities Ilhould be consul tad tor

aceut•ate information relative to these :regulations.,

~

VGh1c1e Code, Book of' the State of Celit:o;:mta,. :00wever11 ;regtt...
lates to n considerable degx>ee the ,PIU"king of automobiles in

cities as well as outside of' cities.

WheH Vebielps

or leaft

stnndi~

~Z

1i'uk ..... No peraon shall stop, PM'k1

an:r vehicle,

woot;he.;r

attQnd()d or l.n:.etteMea

upon the pa:vC!Id or main travtllled portion of €r!l7. h1ghwa-, outside

of a business or residence district
to atop, !)aJ?k1 or leave

ot said l:iighwEL:r.
i!lJ!!re Pjl:rlJ:!!e;

~en

1!lilleb v~l•

oti' aueh pal"t ·or portion

(VEdl1cle cooe, Section

.!!!. P~b&tC!Id

1t is pr4Ct1eable
6!~2)

..... l!:o plllrlton shall stop,

park1 or leave atand1ng €r!l7 vehicle,

~et~'X'

attended or

unattended, except when necua&ey to avoid eonfl1ct with

other traffi(lc or in compl1tmee with the dircct:tona of a.
peace office or traf':fic eontl'Ol signal device, in

~~my

ot thO

fo.llow;tng placeat

1.. Witl:i!.n an 1nte:rseot1on except besi.d(ll eurbe &s ma7
b& permitted by· l~d o:!."dinauce.,
2,.

On a e:rosS'l1lalk.

s..

B&tween a :uat&t',?' zone anti nt:~wlllst etl.X'b opposite
auch sooe or eJ.c:mg li!Uoh eurb .tor wch a d:f.l!ltl.l.l'lee
as may be 1ndiee.tad by either a stgn or red pdnt
on auh curb eneted or placed ey loeal authorities.

4.

111itM.n lu f'6et o? tho drivewa" <!l>Jltrailee to 1a117 t:tr0

s.

In .fl>ont ot a publ:te or

e~

on a

7.

Alongside or ops;;odte sny atr.,et Ot"
vat1on O:t' obatruetion.

station~

1~rlvntfll

droivev1a7•

eid~lk.
h:!i:gh'!f.~ay e~ea..

Alongside curb space. author!z~ for a pe.sstmger .
loading ~&on~ when m:~eh zone 1a indies ted by e. dsn
ol" nd p.a!nt on the eurb erected or plaood. b;r local
ao;tllor1 ties.

~:;.

l'H!ff.m

;N92t;: 1"11"6 lildl'ant ..... rlo person shall atop$ park,.

or leave st&.n.dtne;
hydrant

t~~xeept

dist~ce

~

vehicle within 15 feet or

t1t

fire

when local au.thol•ities indicate a different.

by signa or nw.rk1ne;s 4 and

~xeept

w&n tmeh

vel'.iele

is atter1ded b7 a :U.ceneed operator or chauffeur who is saatoo
in the .front seat snd who ean i.mmedta.tely move l!lUoh vehicle
in caaa o:t neeefurit;r.

{V®iel& Code• Section 1?9'7)

Colored Zonoa lUl.d Their 1tlaan:tng
City nu.thor1t1es in v.doptina pal"king Ns,ulntions and
ind1c&t:tng them by the u.se oi' llllint upon curbs_, mat use the
toll.owing colore i'or the pu1"];loaes indicated and for no otb.Gl"
purposes:
~~d

(Veh1clct Codlit1 Section 4'12)

:tntU.entes no stopping, standing, or parking,

whether the vehicle is attended. o:r une.ttended• except that
a hus ltUl.Y stop in a :red zone marlmti or d!!:npoeted as a bus

:loading zone.,
Yellow indicates stoppi1"Jt1 only .for the puvpoao of: loading
OX'

unloading passengers

01'

:t'f'e1gh't t'ol" such Ul:llll as may be

specitled b;r local ol"d1ntmee ..

'\!INto 1ndicat€illJ stopping onl;v for loading or unloading
of passengoa f:or aueh tbllil as :mn;v be epoc1f!ed hy local

ordinance,
Groe~

ol'd1l~ee

imteates t1lllll lL':ll1t

pa~ti:ng

s»eeified by local

(usually to:r a l>e:t•iod or ttr• n:ot to

~eeed

10

minutes).
Other colo%'$

me::.r

'b$ used fl:)r othet' puZ',PO&ee

at~

the

govem111!t bonri of' each ci t;v mq detemlne.

Law£nl Speeds Within Ctt;v
Ila vet7 cal-ei'll not to exeeoo the speed limits within
the corpOf'ate l.L"111ts of a eitJ.

'J.'here

in the streets or riding bic;volea
easil7
A

ha~n
g~at

lf we

&;o

ar~

s;v
an

be children pla;vi:ng

ae~ident

can

too faet th:rough a ecmge-sted area.

man;v ehtldl>en hll,ve no tear.,

abm1t an acdden.t or of bebg mrt.

'l'll$7 ® not think

'f'hera.f'ol>e• it !s the

motorist's l'e.spcms!bU!ty to el!U'Ireise due

eautit.n~.

be is dr:l.v1ng tbl'wgb a city l!!treet 'lhere

y~sters

play!ng. )

Fort."''u:mt~;v

Coo.neils have
~eNatioml
:f'a~1ghted

loo~d

ve~

in

!!lOSt

(11/hen
a:r'e

of out> cities t.lta loed t'llt;r

S.nto tho i'utta.-e i"ar enough to se astde

..fe.c!l1t1es fozo t•M yo<Rth of the Git;v.

~hese

gentlei!Wn have talten an important step ahead in

the e:U.m1nntion of nstreet

ll1a;r1~"

and the

and siming of untold thousands ee.oh year.

grounds .keep the

~sters

off t:tw street.

l:'~lt!!.ng

killing

Parke Md ple.;v•
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In

or these preea.utions, a g;.•eat deal of caution

met be exercised at all t!~s in Qitl driv:tns•
The speed limits within the corpol•ate limits of.' a city

. vary., but not a great deal..

ln tnost

ot tl-..a cities in the

state of Calif'o:r.•xd.$ the i'hllow:tng speed Um1t regulations are
nn1:tor:1lU

1.

O:!."

lS :miles per

~he g:r-ound:~ ()i'

hOlU'l

When pans:lng

~;,

school building,

the school building nll.<tt to i;ho hitr.hvrny

t.'l1.:t7'1ng school recesa or whU.e

chilii:~:>en a:~..e

go.!,ng to or :1._eav:tng

school dm:•ing the opaning or closing hours or whil.e the play..
grounds are being used by school children.

Also, upon approaching

an intersection, U' the driver doen not l::mve

fl.

clenr view

on all sides.

upon

i~he

atatE~ 1

g:rou.nde or

a»::~

State Univeralty,. State Coller.;e 11 or

Oounty 1 or municipal 1nat1tut!l.on or buildingJ ·or11'1en

passing a United States Veterans Administration Facility or
hosp!.tal.

3.

2n miles per hour:

4.

45 mUee pG3:' oourt Umor all other eonditiona.,l
COttrteay to

At all times
with cOOJ:>tesy.

t.~e

In en;; nstdonee district.

1"1Sldeatr1aru:~

moto%.'1st

l1IL'I.St

treat tile pedestrian

A pedestrian !nay become confused due to the

approach. ot an oneQmtng ear when he in in tha center of the

Cross Vlalk or

$Ven

going against
~1eld

case the l'll.Otoris·b mat

thE~ Ch:E~..,n

l'.i&;ht, 1n which

some ooneider!iiltion tor him.

Tr-&ti<.t the p0dest:>ian w1 th the sal':!& respect as J<m
tt>

be

~l<l

want

t:v~:uated.

·,i'h!le I X'$1llize that

tbel;v to

bl~We

rr~'llad 11

when

:trilquentl~ thE~ pedest:rl~M"l

tor n11m7 aoeidents
~J~

comes to

tl'w,t

is en..

ocou:r, still

oo

a zttotorist on even

lOO!!!titl,!&

is

tEJl"l!!S .

a.r1d .we shwld. !$be him the benefit of tl:te "d.%'aw11 nnd let

him proceed

ae~ss

Fw exarar;le1.

the

st~et.

~

people i':rom the eountr:; towns go to

the lndttst:r!nl eente1"1! <moe in a

g:~>"l:lttt

'l'ho traffic

while.

regu.l.ations in theil' ho!lW tom m:'e entbel7 different !rem
in the city.,. · !fhere!'ore, it a motorilllt observes c "oountr:y

pooestl?il!m.U scemmal'f

a~

at all thn eon!i:u.tilwl traf.tic

signals.• &tc .. , he .should dlllist bira as .tar aa he can do so.,
'!'he l.Euaat Will can do is g1 ve the Pedestt":bm n

11

break."

!lrat:rtc r.igbta l.'md Signals
In

~

sections by trat':fie eign&.lt>..
on eaoh

r~Jlgulnted

citittll! tl'tlf'i'ie is

t:tn'u~r

ot the

at C€•l'ts:tn inter•

Tb&all> signals I'JW.l' be located

tnte~et1on~

opposite cm'Mrs, o:t' ausper.dad

i~•

or on two d:lagooollr

tiw eent4lt' ot: the inta1'•

section.,

It is,. th&:t"Gfore 11 iqlo:t>tnnt thnt the driver of a

moto:t>

en1?afull7 cib$el'."17<> ea.oh 1ntcrsectioo to deter.m1ne

etal'

'll1hathel' or not tnattie a1gnaltii ue loeat!ild there am

operation..

tll'$

1n

$~ls ·of

Traffic

t::Qi'JXtJ~c•.:m

the :·JOst

various

t~oa

are uaoo..

l?&rhapa

is thE! type using three coloNld lights

er:r•ai>gad vartieaUy ir1 tho i'ollowing order •. begin:n.!ng at
::.•ad,. yellow. g:!!'tlen..

the top:

If tho roo l.:!.ght is showiltlg,

the driver- mwt stop unt:f.l the [',Teen light shows when h<.> m&.:f
l:f the yel.low light !a ~&'lowimg,. it indicates that

p:roceecl.

the e:ignal !a aben:rt to t"lumge
Ilot be entel."OO.,

Th~

~(,1

the 1nteraeet1on should

pul'pose of the yellow lleht b

to JilEI;r-

nt1t taNo!'fic 1.n the lnterseet1on to clear I:~ef<J:t'e .ot>osa trarrte

lnto~seetion.

enters th.e

Sou types

dt $igm;.le twe no yel..

In eertn:tn types of s.i.f;;nf.',ls a beU is Z'm'..g to

lcwt light,.

lndiasi;e an i:?xdedb.te changing or ·trw aigne.l*
A common t-yp.a of signal is tho sG!l'liJlphore type 1 v1hie'h in
t>.ddi tion to r<~:d an<.l green Ugbts has two nrms • oru:. -.~ked

STOP ·an,d

o~

marked GO.

~

anus

Ill'¢

uaoo

&u·i~'!:

daylight

houra to regulate tnf'f1c 1 and ·the lights ax•e u.secl .a.t night •.
.[~

t~s

traffic 81gnal.
trafi'!c

w.~en

ope:~.'ation,

r.
SMW"

in

a.

t~top

s1e;n is used 111. conjunction with a

ln sueh eases the tftffic signal eont~ole
op~r$ tion.

mtd, \W:um the signal is not in

tre.ff'ic 1u cotttrolled by t.,_e stop dgn,.

flashing JtOllO'.v l.ight Ol'dinaril:r means C!t!l'!'ION.....oo

A tl.aabing l!'6d light ordinarily

TheN

m'G m!d:~y

ill$i!M

STOI'•-Tn:ROUGH

other typea or aigna.la and devices .i"ol" .

Ngulating t:l:'liU'f1e 1. but those deaedbed above

ar~

b7 far the

moat com!non in
cit,-

l'!!Ullt

CP.lif~n..

A dx•1vot• ente:t•ing

ll!ll

nnf't.!Xdliar

i'mn:L"tifll"iSe h:iJll.<Jttlf' with tb.e pal•tleu:tar kind

ot

devices u.aed :i.n that oU:y it he intonds to pla-, safe,.
'!'he t.btorlst in COtil't
It' the tt'lllfttc signal ~e~~~ fi"om J~aou to '*S'!'CIP 11 just.
-----

-----

----- -

b&t'ore an a:utolst
'.-

......:.

~nters

an interfilootton, what 1111 the autobt

to do'r

seet1on 476 of the

Calif'<=>~

Veh1cl.e Code prohibits

drivers from m1tex-ing an intersection £>gainst a

11

8'1'01"*' alan

e:~tcept in an emd:.;~;i'iney. 'L'he pdsonex> wu el:liJU:•ged w:tth a
-·-------

vtolaUon ot tl<ia rul.e,.

lie at:tempted !;o e:x;r;hin to the

judge that he was so e.l.ooe to the inte:t<seeUon When tlle
signal el'l.Mged that he thO'Ilght it was better to keep on go..
ing., · b
him

judge X>e<f'J.seel to li!Jten to h:J.s sto:ey IDYl

er~nvieted

ot a misdemenn<>r.-.
In a recent appeal the TA>s Artgeles Sla£:>e:t•1or Court

reven~ed.

Court

t.he tr:tnl judge and uplw1d the dei'en&mt...

The

rul~ t

n,;,'hen a

l)L'J'SO!l oper~<t1ng ~~

veldcle h

approe.ehil'lg an

1ntel'Metton at a S!"'ed wl'>..ieh is oth\\'ll:'W1se le.wi\tl., Md when
the .e:!grml, ~,.1 thoJ.;;t pre11l,~1.n!lr:J' wel'n:'lng,. al!engG:l! from "Gou

to "B'l'iJP 1' \'lihUe the V<'lhiele iu ao elttse
that it is

that

r~aim:tUy i~osdbl¢

:una:~

t!on of t.t':::e

to

i~he er1:.1aa1imlk

line

to atop :'i.t !)<d!'Ol.""' crossing

the operator to entitled, U charged. with a viola-

law, as 'llras the det'endt!!lnt

hex~~ to show the.

lS9

b~

determ:tnecl

tho law

>:H3 a

fact whether tb.e

~me:rgonc.y

conteJ:7Jplated by

existed~"

'1'l."U0t the a.uto1st l~.tnst nab a bona tide efto-l't to stop

i f posci!ble; but it hfi ia coming at a

l~t:~o~mlll~

is ton el0111e to stop av.:fely,. this :r:.oa

Anr,t:$l€11'J

spoec1 n.nd

oase holds

that he is t;tnt:ttl.ecl to p:t'oe~od.l
Angl.e PtU>ldng

'l'b.e

$Ul11 ot' ~3 1 458.50

v.t-..1 eh a lnrglli

CO!ll.!l,lll:f ~

plus court

co~Jts,.

wns the prieG

l"GC$ntl;r ue.lled upon to pay 'ttecnttslil

the dr•:tver of: one of ita t,ruelm d.tcobeyed the law when he
parked ln a hur:r'7 to de:U.ver some of hil'l ,gor.>ds.,

The aceid&nt took plnee on Gei!r;T

~.treet

ln Se:n I!l.•anoiaco•

Al.tl:tau@l i>he aidew.a:uc we.s 12 teat wi[lel the diatanec from the
e<.wb to the ne!ll"'est st:t"l}etenr t:l.'ll;l.Ck tma on'l:;r 13 feet and l1

inches.

The drive:>:• of t.h.e trttek pulled U!' at !:he yellow

zone ht front of. n
oa~ '11f.ll'tll

groco~r

store to 1:'111\lke

11

dollvery,.

l,nrtbl1y parki&d in the lol!l.ding zone ao

th1.1t

Oi;he:r

there
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was picl.ood up

i'l"mil.

da.llw.g;aa aga..1nl3t the

tl';.e street uneol:'lliletous.
e~~

the

Oa:Uf<~l.1.a

ln t.wtnrd1ng h.'llll.
lJbt:.•:tet

Ct~'tU't

oZ

"At thll'l time oJ7 t.'le ax;ddent.t Seetion 41 ot the 'l'rt~.:ff'lc
l>l'dinance o:f: r-an Frtu'<elseo raq-,d.~ all Vehiel&J!! t•::> parlt
pa.:rall~l with the c;:u.'b at ·th<; lllt;ce ln. t1Uest1.on...
11dmittedl:y11
the t:ruck was ~:rlwd !n. d:l;rect violation of thlil ol"d:i.nanot\\.

lfobviousl.7 one of'

too

purposes. of such ordir1arwea . is

a.fi'oi!'>d the pubUc tnveling on the ros.d., inelud:t~ thoue
:riaJ.ng on $troetc~s 11 tbe ;:<a.:d.!\'ll.mt ~osd.ble degree of sai.'et,rt
Fnder such eire1.llrull:ail.nces* wr;_eth~r the •.riolation of' the
ord:l.ml.nee was thl!! sole p:t'tlldm!:tte cause of the injur:r \'i'IUI tt
question of.' faet for the jul'y,."
~

Section 5tlt:) of' the Oe.Uforata Vehicle Code J\l:OOb1b1ta
I.Ulgle pt<rkirll:! on

~~tate

Uigi::nways

e.~co¢1.:t>t

V'ihex•e local at!thor•

itbs h&Vi!l provide<::1 o'l;he:rw!se$ and then on't:y under eert.ain

cmld1tifjns..

'l.'he violation of' aueh e. atat1.'1te or ordinance

is nogUgence.,
\%ban you nro ddving in the c:ttw be StU"e thc.t you park

ueorditl6 to regulations.,

'l'helt'e lu\l.s to bo a ec:rtain

elelii.X'tul.Ce !or ptuuling vehicl.ei.h

park..

Dol1 1 t dm;.ble park or angle

So~ t:itiee tw.vc streets \Vide enough thnti?\t~e pal"ldng

lanes e.l<m,t; t11o side of the

t~treet

era m-agla lines 1 but until

:fOrR f.\1'0 Sll:O'e that tbis is ti;a tyre of: ,PGrkl,l~.~l.lO'tl'El('l do 110t
·;·:,;;<:.

park :rour
::U.v~a

e~r

qd.nst regulations. il.'® arE! endangEu.'ing the

of' othen by creating • tra.ffie hazard e.e well

brenk~

the

law,.

fW

1.

Do tra.fi:ie
cit:I.N'if

am

parktng regt>ht!cns vary

2..

fib~re

tm;r a vehieJ.e legally pa.rk on e.

3.

\~el'tl

111!

4~

p~.t:rldng

m

d1f!'e1'$n1;

bighwtq'(

_p::rohibited'r

Is 1t all right to park your

h}"drant~

e~·

in

~nt

of n fire

s.

m-.t

is the •cmblg or a ned colored

G.

~h!:l.t

:ta the :llleM1tl£!; of a Yellow color$d i\ooe?

"?.

What 1.s the '!l10:m!.:ng of a

a.

'lllhG. t is the mooing. of n Gl'f!icm

9.

In whst pei't ot? s. city is lt Iosd to go 15 r11iler~ per
hour; ro ~:dl.os pel' hOl.U"~ 25 1'1.!.les 1'6l' hmn:''''
,.~I'ite s short paper or d~.sc.russ in cl~u!!s, 11 \Jourtosy to

l.O,.
11,.

12..

t~n1t0

I~onE~?

colol'e<i sone'i'

coloreii

l!lt\M'?

Per.lets tria:ns."

Should f;here be ~.tn11'orm
t1ons 11 u~'ld,. if so.. vi!l'-J?
':'i~.t

ci~

tra£f·te

g.l!'l(!_ p~~o:t-k<!tlg

:t'egula...

eonrl:tt!ons in the cor:r>:mmit:V end. in nearby eom-.
lliQ~ the clr1vtng of' an autor:1tlb1le in them t>.n•

rJtUn1t1es

pleasent ol:'

dan.~~e:rous.,

14:5

. ·.

,.

··.

'·

:;·'.

· · · · C~i~~~ reaped a good :meni'Ju:r>e of business proapel"i ty
'

.· ~ ,_'

·'

'

in 1959. and paid
!~ever

trngtcall~

for 1t in

~affio

oasll$lttos.

before was a more stron<toos. unrelenting war

wnged by the lltatels safety workorap enfoNI!'ll'lt&nt and judicial

off1cialfl agai:r..st traffic ace.identt3.

wont into the

e~ntgn.

Y&t 11 all

lifi.I.Oll

eombir&J~d

sn1'.fic1ent to l)l:'event ;aore nccid$nta, more

m:~ni)y

a'nd activity

efforts wat'lil not
daat~us,

and n10re

taJu:l:'ies oem:1rrir""'l toon hupp1!1m>d. the prav'·"'-ls year.
Altlwugll tl1ere vnu1 a sl,i(tht r<".6.uctton in the total
mmher of r)(ldel3tX'ian•vdtie1e accidents as compnrod with 1939,
the desth which ensued

~.'rom thoa~

in tbe laa.t yoo.rr were

i;l;l'I!Ul tell." •

D~.on

<il'iving, anothl:ir fs.c.tor of great eoneem, baa

exacted a sad toll of rann;y :'l.nnocent v:tetir.w.-

for

enfo:rco~xmt

'l'l:l.ts

ofi.:ieials,. a very h:t :rd. task t•o

e~:n>stitut.ecs 11

£rverc~.

Back :tn 1929., ltquoa.• was noted as a :factor in on:l:y 5;:! ol.' all
:1.'11.tal t<.c:e!d$l.'lta.

J, d~ead~ latex· .. in 1939 1

w f'ind it

~aen..

tlm:u~d in over 2~ of the fatal Meidonts.

'I:rafl'!c e"Aforcement han been mnch incl'!lliii'H¥1. during the

recent years &?.d law violatoTs have rlitJcove:t•ed to thei:!l' sor•

costly.

Tbue, "

154,.000 canes
1939

tin:l thn.t

W&J>e ll&~a&'li

ill

tha yes.r 1933 aome\vhat ovoX>

in tha tll'<!.f'fie

330,.000 wo:re beard.

OV£11"

ewy

paid in

Whereu in

'J:h$ dolatoJl'S 1n 19$3 paid

fines ol!' i'orfe:ituraa aggregating over
tn 1939 1

co~trts,.

~;Hla,.ooo

e.l!:cC~~ss ot: ~rra,690,ooo,.oo...

.. oo.,

wherl!las,

'!'hie condition

is qtd:lie likely to boeooo more aggrevated !.n the fUture.
'l'h;t;

yf.llU'

1959 'mliJi

p~U•tieula:r·ly

the~ statte, wl'Hi'>l.>e

ra:rral il.l'eaa o:f

a f..}devw..ts one 1n the

1581 lJO:rsons wa:c'iil ld.l.led.

'3:his was th<l} la:rl~«N.>t f.tr)l.<:t'e avev :rocor<:'!od

1J1w.a:tzes

~1n

tor :r..:cral

d<"t<ths

t:t:uat excessive Sl}GtJd. on our Jong atratg:llt;

gtretehe:;. of ftne wurs.l h:l.g.'rua;)!·s conetit"l!!tas tho ;::<;)et d£m•
ge:~•m1s

single ale:l!lwnt req"<;.:trin:;: 't>eti:a:t' control in those

~areas,.

!t 1s intel!'est1ng to observe that 13'/ cities <:1f

various eiz!ils went tlwol.tgltoot ·the

ye~:r

without a single

SoM o.f' these have not b&d a trafl':ic fatalit7

tN1.ff'ic death.
in. a!x yeal"f!l..

Ironical. lyt most ot:' tllE!la !:"..ever have Md

epae!al Sft'ety

CIJlSUJ;llilign

Covering
of seru»l

~ge

11

of any eharactel".,

~<.P,~dod of the laet

t<m years, 108,1136 ehlld:r&n

have been :i:nvolvcd 1n tx•af'fic accidents,. and
\.

the greatest tr<l.lll.ber for a'tf$ f'l4l8lo ye:s:t-' oeeurred in

121 691 w~n>e a~ involved.

19~79 11

'W:wn
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More people

wr~

aedde&'!.ta during 1939
~e

being 551 13'18,.

injured 1ft Ctl.lU'omia motor veh1ole

trnm

in arq

pr~;>viooa

year. the total

total nul'!lber ot motor vehicle accidents*

38 1 242 for 19S91 • c:onatitutes

thE~

lsrgeet mmiber of death tmd

1n3u%7 t;raf.t'ie tlleeidents l!lver ropo:t'too as a totii!l in a singl.e
~tu".l
AT'J:'E}l'i'IIJ!i

I'U~SE.J

A horsa wat1 prott7 well able to look after b1mseU 11" the
~nt..,

droivelt' let his mind wander< :for a

but that is not

ont:t .,t the q_\.u;tliUe$ of thG wooe!'!l-dfA:f mttllltti:.iM.le•

Instt\lad1

an $Utomob11e muat have 1ntel.\1gent supervision ever-y

~nt

it 1a 1n motion to kfle1> it out ot trouhle.
Although emet figures a:re not uvdlable to tell. us

what

pt;.X't

of thfl! 'i!iOto:r vt!1hie]A) aeeident$

1nattant1on, ll!ltntbtics baaed

s,ooo

I)Jl

al:'~

caused try

4G1 000 non..:ratd and

t'atal lMlcid&nts aOOV/ 1natt&llt1on on the pe.rt of the

cl:r:!ve:t' as tho l.'lajor cause of 10% of th~~mt and drowsiness
the majOI' eause ot mother
attention

u.

b

3~..

p:vobable that

tf
ll!O~

we !nelud$ pedestrian 1n...
thm 20il{ of aU motol'

vohicle a.coid&nt.s ~lll'.alt ~inattention oi' one f'oa or

another.
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Do

not e.ll0'11l1 yil1!l.X' e:yes

Ol:'

mind, or bot;:n to wtmder

l:ll.Ol!lentliU'lly from the Job of driving,.

one

bee~e ~oone:r

or lnta:l.' ycm:c

Vlith other contli'!bl:l.ting

m~ntary

eire~taneee

lib t'OO f'01l.o'f11ng o.>& will OtlCU<'r..
stepped from

moto:r1et.

b~itld Iii

~

'i'h:ta be:bit is a dangerons

p$11'1\'ad

CIJ!;l"

lapse ml.l eoino1de

nn<l perhaps an accident

A nine y0ar old oo:r

into the path of a pQI!Isi:ag

ddver, by braklng l!IU&'ll'bllf1 wai!l able to &oid

hitting the b071 lmt the dnves-. of
'

<:;lol!le IU'Id wcu1 not a'l'lilrt{

t~

ear following was too

~~-:.;;

ne did

not iM!llE!diatal:r notice wat

had te.cimn plaCJJ• and w~ he did sense the situation tt

too late,

'Wit:!:~ tl~

1'1U

result that he rJrashed into the stopp$4

ear at tull speed, ldUing

oM

person snd severel;1

in,1ur~

fon:t· otberlh
A nJ.ee. smooth

h:t~y

te:M.s to l'l<ll. "fCM. into a i"Otlli ng

or seeurtty tlnd the tflttiptst!,?n to let ;vonr l!lind grow l&.!$1 is
vary strol'l8• Tbia i"al#e sense of file$nrit:r elow yottf' reaction
to such danger& as, a ta:ul.t in tho roe.d
onto a uott :road

shtsttlder;~~

An::! o"lll& of t.hese anct

t~urfnee, s~t-1ng ()V¢11'1!

or a ear enter:tns from a aide roru:L.

i~rable

otMr accident

drml:lll$taneee me.y cause en a.oe!&lnt 1f
Another ,tam 'lf l.~ttcmtlon

p?odtu~in!J

"fOI-l aH Mt

alert.,

that 'll'IJ;lst be· caretu117

gu,ill.'dGd agdut is the 41'10Wrd.ness 1\'Mclt otten retmlts from

. long

~riodl:!t

tJ.t the Vlheel.

..men ph:rdeall;r.

:rat1gu~

:tl' a t!riveJ> rolues hiS vigilance

it w.:tl:l lndu.oe a

~Btate

o:r lethlitrgr

14'1

during which h1s opoX"S:t1on. of the cnr will be ei tber

meehnnics.l ot• complutcly

condition

l'!!Q'Y

Met:rntro3.~..

be bl'O'Ilght on

or the ear., Rere :ts an example

ot wbnt hap!lGM 11ihen the driver b not full7 awake,.
who was bringing bia family

ai:~:t.iler

the he1>t ot the sun o:r oerbon

~

Iaonox1de gas in the 1ntet•1or

A. ao-m\llbat

t~

from a

A driver

week~end.vacntion

at his }.akc c~ttage 1 rulised he was !>;etting drowsy, but,

nevertheless., he eontinu0:l on his 111•y with unabated

l!e be.d been on a str&toh of
miles• .and his driving had
Ha1iftd he had •ntered a

~

vhi.eh woa straight £or mn07

v~un uru~~Vent:!'."'11..
~

.

spe~d,.

Suddtml7 he

eurve at 1\lll speed but

it was then too late to negotiate the tul:>n.

Hts car el'1!.6hed

into a post with the vesult that h1s wife and two ohildren

were killl:ld, and he

VIlAS ~ev~ly1nju:r'Gd.

It it io .sleep or Nat that is nee®d,. the best tlrl.n.g

to do is to •top ·and get

some~~'

even it doing eo dela:ys ;vott;r

a:wbal by a 1'w boln's.
Drivers al'e not the onl;r oue who should @lG.l"li against

!ili::tlMnts of imtt.entlon.

~.a~

accidents are oa:ua$d each yoor

by pad-st1"1ana nnd b1eyel1etr; unthtrW:ingl:J

wal.~

1nto the path ol' even into the side of a oar.

eue a well aresstld businesr;
tl:'affie,

~d

lll&.."l• evident~

or r1d1ng

In iJno such

not thinking ot

into the side ot' a Pt!ltasine; cal.", was tlU'own

to tho pav•ont by the

in:~Paet

.and killed ·when a

IH~Om<'1 C:flr .

·~

ran ovor h:'l.ln,. Yes., ja7 walktng :ls Il&l'haps our wont pedestrian
11db&asett •

Se.."l.e walking b,abita inelud&

section with the light, walktng

011

cr~Ssi!:l!:t

at inter..

the .;l.i$ft side ot ru.x•nl

highwa;ra to face oncoming trc.ffte, ru:>.d staying out ot' the wazr
of

at all

e~~

Wht&the:t walking or d.riving, be ale:rt.

t1m~s.

:rn the following &;a(:l;e!l ar4l f.nelu.ded 1940
cau.set~

statbtiet~

on

and. J>esu:tta of nee:tdents in the United S'·tates.. M\Gn

studied ClU'ei\:tlly they will mal&» you

~aUaa

that motor

sai'et:r is a real pX'Oblam that can be solved on:t::r by a l!§tl'ong

resolution on the part of eaeh automobile

~tver

driver to 11 make tho roads safe J:"'Ol' motorists
We oolll.eti:-nea w:ncle:t• if'

~nd

p~oepactive

pedaotl"11UlS.• rr

th$ problem 1s l.'val1:y as .serious

na it aee1ll$ to be,. hut by :st\1dy!ng tb.e facts u

we enn t'ead11l!' see that

or

ee:l'6lenanelUI

presented,

cree.tea 1nnoeent

destruction.
What ~SID. l,~

ddent:s b e.

Hstment
one ll'laif

l'>~

l'@<(~u.i~s

me.•

f})ov.t it? ..... 'i'he new ear on trat'i'ic se•

app$al to ree.son and intell!genoe.

En•

no oe.th or ,pledgo1 except· ineofs.r as

tew.JU wttl'l hb own eonlile1enoe.•

All that 1e
b

M

as~

of the t'lOtonst -

and pedestrian .....

toot he ts.ho.ll l'l!lcl§olve:
(1)

~o

ar!ve and walk Oal"&i"all:r, sktlli'llll7 and

coux-teouli:llJ' at all times, w1 th

~~Weey

cona1dex-:d:!on f:cr the

l'ight.s of othel' users of' m,u< thorouenrarelh

(2)

':l'o learn, know und obe;y tlle tru.t'.tic la\vs and role1!! 1

and to heed all traffic
(3)

s1~ ~~. stga~s.

To dis<ll.tlii£1 the Pl'Ohlem 'IIIith the mellibl;ll'li! of one's

.taJllil;r, 1':l"ior.ds ttntl 'bu::ti.:n{)>l>tl

better

~nderstandir~

£or t1•arr1e laws
{4)
eOOl.l.!ll.ll'lit;y

and.

s.~quaintWliJes~

o! highway

der~ers

lnold.ng toward. a

and a

g~ater

respect

their en.forcell'lent.

As. a eitbe-.1,.. to support wholehea:M:edl;y dl W!!>rtltf
sa£e~~y aet!v!l.tie<~ ioolud~~l

lffiil;ineer1ng1

li::tlfO:t'C~tmt Qnd

in the thre<r rty~rs~r ....

?Aucation...

.•·.1940
VGh!.cl&s in

Fatal

ln

Aeeldents

~er
~$nt

33-600

91.8
2.,2

1,517,.4'70
22,170

95.1
1 .. 6

detective

lSO
100

..5

4,100

,;$

Ufita out

41.0

l.l

8,320

110

.3

5,500

...

40

.1

1,390

.. l

1,0'10
440

2 .. 9
;&s2

13,950

1.0

36,aS'lO

100.0

appn~ntl'J

eodt.ion

good

B~a defeet1v~
Steering ~chanlsm
Glt!.ri~ hwadltghts
Onfl 01' both ~IM:).,.

.
or
{wat and

~ail• ieht out
ohs<..'l~

No chain&
sl.!ppel"y roa.d)
Othe.r 4GJ'ectu in
e({td.~nt

~tw:'e

o:r bl()!IJout

. 'i'O'i'At

810

..4

4,160

8;.§20

l,Zl:l5,400

..:s
.a

,..e

100.0

l
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Dl"tVSI'S

!<"atal

m

Accidents
Less tba.n 3 months
s to 6 months
6 to 12 months
1 J'(lat' or MN
'.PO!!!AI.
~eo

:tn
li<m-Fats.l
Aeeidenta

~1¥81"8

Per

t'-1.1nt

290
260

510

.e
.,.,

.. ;;~,aeo

1.4

19,240

:Po:::

cent

·"
1..4

·'

lil;Z'70

~5,~520

9? ..):

, J.a!Hal.Y!!

9'110

36,560

100.0

1,374.,400

.loo.o

of' Mddantc

R~lting

in D$atbl! al'ld Injl1ries

'!."he United States enjoyed !n 1939 its t'hird yea:rly

decrease 1n motor vehicle fatalities in

mo~

than tour decades

oi' a'td:Olllobllo transpor:ta:tion nnd !ts lowest t:t•nf.fic death

total a1nce the

tll!lprea~:d.on yeal'~ Ol":

1032 and 19&3..

T'..rl.s w ..

eol'd is hes.l"tening.

:aut th$ deat.h total nm&ms i"ar too
feel

an::~

hi.gt~.

:!-To one can

eomplaeency abwt a :t'ecol'd whicil 11aw S21 lOO b:ll.man

lives aaor:l.f!eed on the alt$.1' of earolos.sn.:H;$.,
J:,lon...ratal !nj'.1riee also

de~as~d

i'X'am the all-timo

penk record of' 195'7, l:'mt tlw decrease was

:t'Eil~Jatively

rtlJ.u:h

smaller tban that rsgistered :!'oJ:> .fatalities.,
In the
vtet1tns
!

•

.t'oll~g tflblt~

ot accidents mt11t

'fl.'W.

se~j

dE~ath ru'.ld

the lOO!'mt.tr in Wl'lieh tha

ir.tjulW 1n. 19<1£.0.
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P!".!':S. OliB ICl t1rJ'IJJ'J IN JIGF. GTIOtfPS

1940
Ages
0 ..4
CO:Gt!~S:tm~ i~l:TH~

Pedestt-ian
.ii.Ut01110bUe
I!o:rse..Ul."G.Wn

·

.t,

7'70

As•a Pe

Per

cent

1.. :soo
4130

4f.4

l.e.,o

1:.l;,
"' 1530

::w

.. s

50

train

Street C.IU'

64~'1'

210 1'1.. 5.

,.,tllell' veblcle

Fi"'ed obj~E~Ct
Bi~U
-~·

i:lon..eollts:Z.on

40

140

4,.9

eo

00
00

1•U.S4ellaneous

300
40

10.5

1~100

3 .. 4
5.0
lo'7

7 .. 6

3 ..450 .

l.C.8

.o.....

130

Pev

Cent

62,4

10

.a

260

4.V

10

Otha:v veh!Lde
l!':b::ed object

'J!O''J'AiJ

,.2

4,260

1!'8.,9

StJ?eet cur

l'Hseellaneeua

1~4

1,100

Railrcmd
tl'ain

Bieyelc
Uon..coU:tsion

61690 2'7.1
34))

"
100 •. 0 2 1 870 lOo.,o. ::Z!S 1 410 100.0

&.Over

Automobile
norae...tirawn
vQh:tcle

O~:nt

1,630 6.,4
130
..5
100
.4
4.,2 :;,150 VJ.B
120
l..,S
410 U.,3
340

Ages 65

l'edestdan

15..(!4

.' -~ ;\ t

~hi~le

I'lnilroo.d

Per

AgGiil

5•14

Cent

.:a

260
.150

••

000
-~3!?

5•550

100.0

l

Aet10M of Drive:n Resulting 1n :!Jeatlm and :tnjur1•s
'l'hree 7Ga:ra at';o, 32.6 per e.mt of all peraon!!l killed
l

.

-

.

Ib1d.

»• a•
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excessive speed.

cent.

Two years ogo, the figure rose to 3G.8 per

In 1930 it was 39.6 per cent.

:rn 1030 tb:ls figure

dropped to 36.5 pe•:r cent, - e. decreaae of 3.1%.

The per-

centap;'J caused by speed is eUll too high.
Is it any wondur tmt we stress speed as one problem v1hich
n;ust be cured before this problem e7er will be solved?

The following table tells the story of deaths and injut>1es resulting from the actions

or

driver.,

ACTIONS OF DRIVEl!S ·REIR!IJ.l'UlO IN DEA'l'ES A!ID .INJ'b1tlli:S

1940

Persons
E'meeding speed

cent

Persons
Inj\ll'OO

Cent

!1,600

40.0

22l,lt10

213.9

4.,150

1'7.3

123,830

14.5

2!,000

12.5
1.5

2:55/700

2'1~0

360

21.350

2.5

20

.. 1

1.'700

.2

290

l-.2-

10*250

1.2

290

1.2

10,250

1.2

820

5.4

so ,roo

9.4

limit

on

wrong aide of
rot.id.

Did not have right;.,.

or-way
Cutt.1ng in.

Paaaing statl.ding

street car
Passing on cwve or
hill

Passing on wrong
side
!-'ailed to aign&l &
improper s.tgnding
Ca:r :rlll.n away • no

driver
off :roadway

D:rove

Reckless driving

IUscellnneoua
TOTAL
1 lbi$1.

P•

40

1,250

s_.tmo

!2~0

24,000

s.

Per

Per

Killed

.2

850

14.9

23_.060
100,7'70
24 .·no

5.1
2.6
100.0

854,000

.1

2.7

u.e

21 0

100.0

1
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Pr~nsomt\

:UfJDitED -BY AGE GROVI'S

1940

Ages
0-4

Per

C~mt

Ages
5-14

l'er A~ a
Cent 15-64

Per
Cent

Ages 6t>
& over

Per
Cent

25,760

54.2

90J'2'7'0

49.2 149,.390

14.6

24,980

39.4

51,190

27.9 641,450 62.5

29,810

4'7.0

cor....
r..:nnmr
V;!TH:

Pedestl'it\!1

Automobile
17,140 36.1

norse...
drawn

50

.. 1

180

.l

3,410

.3

300

.s

200

.• 4

540

.s

0,780

.7

360

.6

150

.:3

540

.3

11,280

1.1

300

.5

50

.1

180

.1

4,1130

.s

60

.1

950

2.0
1.9

5,.690

26,.510

3.1
13.0

89,.230

8.'7

16,410

1 .. 6

2.430
420

3.8

850

l1sion 2,1'70

4.8

8,840

4.8

98.460

9.6

4,f,20

7.1

aoo

s4

540
.3
4,300
103.480 100.0 l,p25,640

ioo.o

.4

180
63,31'30

.:s
!oo.o

vehicle
Railroad
train
Street
car
Other
vehicle

Fixed
object
Bicycle
Non-col-

Miscellsneous
TOTt.:t,

4'7 .nho 100.0

.7

Mnny drivers, after an a.cci(!cnt, will inslst toot the

steering wheel locked, or that the gas podnl stuck, or that
the brakes failecl• or thut sometlling else went wrong..

Poliee

officials are quite likely to be sl,eptical of these e.xcuses

because they have found toot !!;ore than 90 per cent of all
vehicles involvoo J.n fatal and non-fatul smashups are in

l

apparently g,eod cov.dUion with none of

tl:liHlEi

defects

noted.
Dri VEI:rl!l, i t they are honest • can usually trace the oa1.u11e
of an accident to some :failm-e in their ment,nl

OX'

tempera ..

mental equ!pnwnt rather than to their mecl:mn1ca1 Gquipment.
We hur criticil!mW regarding
as the perpetrators of moat

tll&

IH~cident~:~.

t!"'::e.k and ta:d d-rivers

'l'tlesc &re not f'tt!r--

tha plllallienge:r cars &re the ones involved in

r~oat

accidents.

There are more paa:'len;sor cars registered in the Un1tec1 States
than all ot;hel' types of vehicles oon1bined,.
O\U'

If we would drive

cars eo.re.fully and not ba so prone to erHi:leize drivers

o.f other types or vehiclEH> ao rendlly, I believQ that accidents

woult\ decrcu;u;e..

In other worc1s, look in your own 'bt.lck ;,--srd

before you critiche that o!' your I:'!Jl!ighbor.
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1~

What are aol)l.(l of tho way11 in which you ot:u:-a help both aa
a. rnotm•ist nnd n pedestrian in our trt~.f:f:l.c px•oblem?

2.

What do tbJ~ tlU."llle

:;;.

\'!l:Jnt t;;pe of aocidont rasulted tn UJO most deaths dtwing
the year 1940.

4.

Eow nmny persona wez·e killed 1n collision with automobile
in 1940'1'

5.

Do pedestrians cause mnny accid.ents? · In what vray'i'

6.

!n '1\l'hat age groups are moat people killed? Vihy?

7•

In what age groups, are moat people injured?

B.

Are the truck dr:l.ver·s and taxi drivers considered the
most dangerous of all tjl'..,es of drivers?

11 !;: 1 a 11

stand !'or?
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CFJ\P'tER XI
ACCI!llli~ITS

flED YOU

Duties of Drivers
Aec1dent.a involve a

nm~oor

of reapons1h1Ut1aa.

The

dr:!:vtU" of any automobile involved tn tm aooldent must stop

nnd give hill name., address.

m:td

vehicle reg!atrntton llUI!lber

to the person struck or to the occupants of the vehicle
atruok.

Upon

l:'$quEH1t

he must exhlbit. his opei•at;o:r's or

obau:ffeUl"' s license (if' av&llJlble} to the pet's on struck or

the oom•pnnts of the vehicle struck.
person injured e.ll z•easo:llilblo

ne must render to any

a~lsiatance.

l!lake arrangements

for the cnrrying of' such person t;o a doctor or ho.spitsl £or
med:tcal or aurg1cnl treatment 1f i t is

trea i;,"::flnt is

neoet~sary,.

app$!'~>nt

that such

or if the in,iured pereon requests

to be talten to n dootor o:r- a hospital.
Failure to comply •u1 t.h the t\bove requirements is a
misde!oo&nor, in the event the ;•ehicle struck is onl.y

d~ameged

and no person 1njuNd or killed, punishable 1.1y imprisonment

in a county Jail
not more than

!'o.~

~500,

not 11'ore tb.an s:l.:x nontho or by n .t'tne of'
or both.

l?aUu:re to ()omply with the above

requ.:tromenta ia a puhl!c offense puniaho.ble t>y 1mprlsowent
in a county jn!l fo.:r not ro:r>e tl:'.an one

y6Fll'

nor

!!lOre

than five
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yent'n; or by e fine of not F'oro thnn ~;5 ,ooc 1 or both, in
t.J:1.0 event

lil:l':J

pt:n·non han be<m illed or i.njured as a renu.l t

of tho a.cc:ldent..

(Veb1clo Godc, Sections 480, 4g1, and 4824)

T'no drl ver of any o.utomobile .tnvolved in an ao(J idiJnt

tl1a ace1dant w!thh: tfinty-1'otlr holl3:'1!) to the Department of
Motor Vel:liclos" or if the accident occur:rod 1.n a city • to
the local

~1ol1oa

unable to

!llli1ke

handquarte:r.n.

It' the dri vor is phystcally
<

such :r•eport, then another occupant,, lf an-:;·. o:f'

the vehicle at the time or the accident llll.:.et; mlll.ke such report.
{Vehicle Code, Section 4f14)

The dr:iw:r of any oar which coll:iaes \'llth another vehicle

. which. ls ur.attonded must ::.lt:.op and o1 th~J1:• loeote the mvn.er or

eumetancea therGof in the vehicle st:t•tmkJ> al'l!:1 w!thi.n twenty..

t'our hOtll"S foMIIll'd a aimilar not.i.cf.l t.o the county sherlff, or
to the local headquarters of' the Cal:tforn1ta !Ughway t>atrol 1 or
U' the collbion occurred in. the city, to the loeal poUee.

{Vetd.ele Code, Section 403)

l1olp1ng Soclety
It is to

and to

~ve

O!Xt'

/i.ttat:~k

Had Dr:l.vifl!ll

arhrantage to have isoulll;'l. .dr1 ving :l.nerea.se,

those who will not play fliti:r ruled otf the z•oad.

As n citizen of a munio1pal1ty

~<nd

etste, the inflividoo.l .:Q!a

help towa.rd the att.a:trauJOnt of these goals.

He can support
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Ee can support stmslble trsffic L"llpl'OVertent

sound laws.
progi'Illras.

He can help prOlnote th<' buildinr, oi' better hi@lh-

He can
/

v,Jtlya.

f~lve

llUpport to e.xpom1:l.turefl for needed tPaf-

flo control equipment
support to sound

generally.

uru~

for sound cducstion.

cnfo:rce~::ent

He ctarJ.

r.~.1pport

He csn lend

tnccl to good trafi'ic police work

tr!'l:l"f'ic eng:!neoz•ine;.

r.et us consider how :society tackles the problem o.f accident reduction ant! see more specit'.lcally how
vtchtals cmn hol'>•

tn order to deal ef'i'<;cti.vely wl tl:~. the

nccid(mt attust:l.on, :tt :la necesnery to
accidents.

as :tnrU.-

W(l

\'!hat sot•t of !'acts?

hGVG· th~~

facts &bout

Muny k1ndlh

The first stop in reducing o1coidonte is to deterrl!ine the
mrml1er of fatalities resulting from motor mishaps.
inforrr£.~t!on

was obtlalned by coroners and health deparboonts

of states interested in acc:ldcnt reduction.
vehicle

Such

depcrtr~ents

Police e.nd motor

of these st11.tes. then began to collect and

sumntarize auch int'ol•mstlon.

Later• reporta on the most

acrious injury nccldents were obtained hy the police.
the more progressive adm1n1atrators of

th~J

Finally

motor vehicle

bureaus renl:l.zet1 that; they needed repo1•ts of

.!11

accidents •

w:tth the posdble ex.ception of those involvin!'; only quite
minor p:r.opert;r d.all'l&ge.

!n order to secure th:te 1.nformation

1 t ls neceanary to get the help of :ll~di.vid~lala.

'l'he roopon-

s:tb:lli ty 1:> gone:ra:Uy placed upon the driver or drivers involved.
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~dd

Rcl'El, than 1 is OlW pracUca.l.

lndividtuals can 1:;1va:

to

l'i!ml{e e.c.:curate :r•eporta of &cc:tden.ta :l.n wh1eh tlwy ar.;; !,nvolved

a.s d:rl vera.
nut v111at kim:1 of reports at'a twaded't

:.'>!Jl:el::r not tl>ie

ld.nd actually :recorded on one pol:toa record:
Car A hit. car

i3."

If society tlxpeets to do rrc:rt'(
aoc1dE~nts,

"Decambe:r 6,.

th~m

record the numhet> of

the reports must r;ive other est•·enUal information.

'i'i1l&r•e did the n.cc:tdont occur?

In which tl:tre<letiona

wet·~

pedeatr:l. eu1 croi!Hllng'i'
perty <lerrage?

We.a lt a night. or day lilCC:!.d.ent?

thJl veh!elae goinp; or

1.!taa

the

i'fhll.t was the eJttent of injury or p:r.•o-

How old

Wl!ll'Ei

the po:rsons

lnvolved~·

It -we.e relillbed tlw.d; t:halle and oth<lr facts were necesDary
in order to know :'lore nbcmt the problem so thn.t 1·:1ore could
!)£~

done to coxTact the a1 tu~<tio11.

been d.evelopedJ< and

gr~1dua11y

Acc:l.dant report fOfi~;s have

;r:Ol'B of the neceesl.l!l'Y :l.r>..forma-

t:ton is beiruJ ga.therad by police and presented. by drivers.
POl' n t:lme society was set:l.sf 1ed w:i.th !OOklne monthly and
annual sul'!l""S.l"iea of the proportion

or

accldents involving

motor vehicles, pedestrians, etc.,. the number of

acci~~ents

oce.urril:lf'; in the daytime and lilt right, and with similar

genoral atat1sUea.

Such inforruatlcm b.QtJ definite valut>i.1• and

officials sn(). ot.b<or .groups began to use it.

However 1 1 t

w.as t•eal:i.zed t:hlilt: th~l'EI were lnliny othel' UIH)G thut could be

mad.e of 1t if sufflet<lnt correct

:i.n.fol'mt~tion

could be secured.
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'l'oday, tn the more px•ogress:tve ctt.ies, tr!lll!1.0d acd.dent investigation squads such as the one made possible by the Highway l'atrol sack very complet.e :lnf'ormation l1!a:lnly .for• the

purpose of preventing future ncc:tdents.l
In tbe rnost progl'esslve jurlsdJ.ctions it ts now posail>le

to list tile locv:tions wl.tere the grentost number of' ncc:i.dentn
occur, nnd to find out what; violations cnuse the Jnost aerioua
accidents.

Of'fic1alu can also leorn whi(lh dt•:t vera have rnore ·

than their sh.are of accidents.

RecEmtly cities nnd states

have increasingly instituted the very important st11dy of why
these individuals frequently get into trouble.
Itt this way societ.y :ts gradunlly 1r:provlng its at tuck

on accidents.

In d.oin:' eo lt asks the co-operation of tbe

1nd:1.vidual drivel• invol'Jed.
purpose of these
can seli!' how

~re

iltru~.lyses

U we realize th&t tho majo1•

is to reduce the accident toll,

iJe

shall pt•ofit by furn:!shlng complote and ac-

cu:ra te reports .2
What You Can Further Do
Piret in :tnapot•tance la the matter of atoppin.S', .imnediB.tely
et the sceno of the }wc:l.dent, for in all driving there is
not 1a more contemptible character than t."le !1H-and-t•un r'ri ver;

1 American Automobile bsoc1at1on~ Sound Dri,V,1P!'i PrMticea,
f,'a"'hington. D. C. l£136, 101.
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w1 thout so r1Uc:11 :;:-s determ:ln1ng the s.moltnt of damage clone.

TI:I.t-!ln(l-run di•lvers have been

kro~m

to leave their

victims to die when life night hove heen saved by first aid

or by the prompt sumr11onlng of ass:tstonce.
t .._;_,_.

hvms.ni ty of such

cor,<'lt1Ct

The •;ery in-

has caused the hi t-nnrl-run driver

of avoiding detection are slight indeed.

victed he faces a much !lCore seriou.s clitarge

'f,hen finally conth~m

that

~vith

which

r.e

would hs•,,e been confronted had he stopped at the

scene

or

the .acc:ldent.

every dl':tvet•.

Tha: ls, the thought of st.opplng shr.mld

iJ£;

so

firmly .fi.xed in the mind of the driver thnt 1 t :represents an

1 tself.

In considering the neoessi ty for• making th:l.s one. of ou1•

"pro-pared dec:ts:l.ons" lt must be rememhe!•eo that tiJos:: involve!''
In motor vehicle aco:ldents at'e not !llWt>ys capr;ble of reta1ntng

involunt&l';,l and many hit-l.l.nd-run drivers, when caught, Bttempt
to excuse the.it' conduct by any:l.nf;, "I wt:e so frightened th6lt
I couldn 1 t think of anything exce.pt ge ttir;g away."

'l'ha t •

lo2
hO'<Jevo:r, 1.1" not any excuse and 'l'iill not be El.aecpted as
such~

Get the wo:rd

11 Stop"

eo

def:tnl.t~;~ly

!'ixad ln ;rout• m.i.nd

t't'JJ t :l. t automatically associates :l. tsel:f with ever :r thought

or posc:l.ble accidents

~n,:'

remember thut., guilty or innocent

of' C$1.ll:d.ng the mccident:. ene quite aside from the hUl:'len:tteri1m
Bllrpects tnvolved, ;,rou w111 tare much 'Det:t:e:r :ln coul't lf you.

n·vo:tx1 the se1f.,.1ncr1rn:!.n!l;t:!.ne; st&.ttle o1' the b.1t*anc1-run

7M \;ell-tr•alned n:rmy officer is never at a loall for
u eomr;,e.nd 1i'lhen he is moving a

~rge

1l0dy or men.

ftis training

h&s provide(; h:!.m wl th n ;:r.:rt.:;a t m:unbGr of "pre;>nr·ed c1ecin1on.'l, 11
l'i1'dO~!

er.mbles hhlt to. tuka th"' proper action in any emet•gency

wl thout having to pause while he f:!icUl"es Ol.J1. the next move.

A11d in the same wt.ly the thought, "J.f I am involved :tn any

IHIC10ent,

r~?cn:r'lllass

of circw.nste.nces, I will £>'J''OP'1 :Jhould be

so firmly figed in the mind of every driver t.lmt t111s
too, s11ould he

~.tlmost

action~

Involun'bal'Y.

Your d.uty then., l s to report all casee of' r1i t-an<'J.-run

driving to the

pro:;>e~·

aoul•oe {police officers) end jot down

the license f!Ulnbor• of tho vehlele involved :l.n the accider.t.

We nruch got rid o!' this

11

maniac of tlle l"OIJ.d."

What To ilo ft,t 5eene O.f Acc1dent

Af'ter stopping at the scene of an acc:V:1ent your- first
duty would bo to assbt those v:ho are injured.

G:tve rrhat
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f:i.l'st ald you enn and promptl;i amnr,;on nDa1nts.nce.

Ao Dtatad

e.tovt:e tl:u• scone of' an accident :ts not an emotional stuhtl!:wr.
However, tho dl'1.vex• who enn thinlt

~rtnd

get wlth ::wme deU.bera-

tion b.ns · eval'Y Mlvantuge ovo1• one who given way to punic.

is particularly so 'bncaUGe those ut the
have .. v1:l.t11 the

beE~t

~•con"'

of an acc:tdent

of lntentions, bc,en careless ln attempting

to nid tho injtt..""ed.

Qu1 te often tbi!.'l <'at•ele<Hitl(lss com,iata
C~H'

:l.n loa.cU.ng the tnjur•ct! into tbc f:lr·st available
t,l:er~

away from t

attention and

and ruah.!ng

scene.

l.l~

r1rtl

'l'h.1s

of a nature permitting the patient to be

rnovec1 ~:n:.fely • hut there are many otharo wld.ch ure only mude
wm•se by unneceslll!U'Y haste and b;;r careless hunt!l::!.ng.

Ev<n•y d,rlve:r should hnvo at least an

of firat odd, for even

t~·:ough

lole~nt<>.ry

1;nov:lodge

he nuay never be :involved in an

&lJle to asshlt others ll''" hnva hoen eo involved.
lmowledge of fit• at s.id :t t 1s a miata.ke :1r1 many

'l'!lthout

ce.~:~<>~:;

tempt to handle a severely injured per1wn hs.stily.

to at-

It :ls

very n..'Uch a&fo:r to nmke him as comfortable as oircnmstanoeo

permit, and to prevent shook by koep:l.ng him >varm,

~md

le&.v!ng

hh1 a.t the .scene of the uccldont until he cart be moved by those
trained and

~~quipped

to r:1ove Ydm safely.

\H th pr<)Viaion made for tho injured, o·r· :!.n caaos 1n which
no one is

injur<K~,

the driver nm.st

concern himself with

lM

or oars involved.

t:he num'ber::1 of

(~ts

n~e

He 1:1hould ah10 r::et;

o.b?endy mer1Uoned).

<:'!ri•Iet'e' Hcenzos of other drivers involved

Respo.n61bHity ts Personal

"ne was struck by an nutO!.ltObile."

Yo'' would almost

tl:dnk thnt a ferodous cor. anr..ry, frightened, or thi.rsty for
human blood rose up litre some e;igantic: nn:tmal and dealt a

"The automob1l<:l uz,oet."
through heavy traffic."

1

''l'he car dashsd

ht~edlessly

''S11e wo:a x•un ove:r by an automobile."

Suo11 statementa make the autornobile aout'.d like a wild thing
tlw t na ads taming l
'!'be automobile does not need t.w11lng*

done a vtild thing of its own accord.

It has never yet

'1'1-Je autooo'b.1lo alone

does not k111- inflict injurles. or c:auae zacc:tdents.

A

l i Ule thintd.n;c: '\'sill show that: our chil.dlii."{) ata.tements
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decides whut the l:Hch:tre £1ho.11 <'lo,
/Ill fino nn

c.ngln.,~e:rln~:

cnpo.blo

tt

not

(\£1

r:10t'e

1r~

d:trects What. H: doe111 ..

:C'Jrl}::1uci as t1:'!o nutonob:ila :te, and

of a1:moat

~.J.1Cl'~~0(1.1))1o

feats of

pow~~r,

tiS

1.t is

conruciou.s, acccmntable, or :responsPJli'l tbon a 1)\1.i1pet

pc:lled by a tlt:r:!.nf•
kills,

ar~d

1njl.:!t'~,s

It le

nev~1:r

a sechm o:r

• or C!lusel!f property

domn~~e;

~;~

rondster that

1t :'I.s always ,Jolm

Jones or• 'l!a:ry SmHhJi the (lriver, disregarding lJ:ts driver
rosp::ms:tbilit!.ss

~-

cem:it:l.ons. cutUnt
comrdtUn;~

aorne

fa11tng to
~i.nt

sl;:;nal~

r.irivin?, too rast for

ua:l..n.g tb:!l wrong e:tda of the road• or

erro:r of cr:!.vlnr:

jt1CIF:ment.
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1.

i'!h!:lt are eonw of

the rosponsihllities that acc.tdents

:t.twolvc?
~::41

Y;'hy ia it

necef}~S.r"Jt-

1J:,·pvent or. n.n

&(;;(:,~J1ent

that t.:.·1e

driver ot' the car need exhibit hia operator's or
Cilt:1't.'lffeut' t s llc:enso?

z.

Sxpln:i.n ~fh;r tt is to our Mvante.ce to ho-ve
:l ncrae.se'l

4.•

How can wa as j.ndiv1.d.ualn h£llp society attack the problem
o~· ~:,cd.d.e~t :reduc t1ot1'?

2!0'l!'ld

dt'i ving

lc.l&l:e out a report coverins t\ll the lnfo!'ml:(tion yot1
seek if ln,tolved '!.n ~an accident,.

~~ould

a short report on yom" idea of the h:tt-and-l'un
dri vc-,r na a 1~nnce to soeloty on the· b Ichvn:ry.

~'irite

':".Ly do ;;1any drivel'S seem to as:ml11!'> an attttude o.f

1ndi:ffererme toward· the problem of traf.f1e safet;;?

lG?

California Laws
Elve::-y porlwn is liable in dsmagea for tho conaequences
of his negligent acta.

(Civil Code, Section 1719).

'l'here!'ore 1

every oper•ator o.f' a motor vehicle is reapons1blEJ for the
death. of or injury to persona or damage to property wbich
rosults from his neg11gent operation of the motor vehicles.
Tiegligenco mny

bt~

defined us the dolns of on act w111ch

a reasonably prudent pCN:lon would not. do or the failure to do

person would do or to.ke und.er the c:l.rcU'I!lr;:i;anccs.

of a law is neglig{mco J,n itself.

Consequ~mtl:y,

'1'he violation

if n driver

of a 'IHS<hicle violates any of the laws I•egulc t1ng the opera.tion

of moto1• vehicles he ls guilty of nep;lif!;ence.
:every owntllr of a motor vehicle 1s 11&ble for the deeth
of or• !.njt1ry to :)or•son or prope:rty wh:l.ch is caused b> tho
nt,gligl'mt operation of the moto:r ·t0hicle by any p>Drson opel'lltinrc the vohicle with the exrrress o:r
c,,

...

:l.r~m11ed
~

conaEmt o:f' the

'l'he liability of the owner for iropu ted rme-ligence is,

owner.

except \7hera the operator of Uw vehiclcl wan an 0m;)J.oyeo or
agEmt

()f

t.he owne:r, Hm:l.ted to {'5 1000 for the denth of or

injury to ~my ona p<:Jl'son, to ~'10,000 for the death of or 1.njury

u x•ide 1r<

/c~

vshiclc cv1 thout r;l v:l.ng componsa tion for

minor :for his license.

r~uch

The employer of a minor is liable

tmdor tho provia.1r.rn of lo.w only 1f an unrestriotod o;Je:r;1tor'u

oi• c:hau:Cf'eur• a lic\llooe was issued the mJnor on the ''n'Hten

Imy neg11gence

Ol'

wilf'ul miacon(h:u::t of a minol' 1n dr1vine; ·

a motor vel1J.clo on a highway, whether or not tho !ninor is

.;<.:

severally linblllJ nith the m:l.no:r:<
!To po-r·son liable for tho 11cts of

ll.

minor under· the two

pnrac·rnpl:w .next above is lHable for more tt'.t1n :4 5 ,ooo for the

nor fo:r·

~ore' thnn ~·10 ~000

fox· the injury to or dee.th of more

thm;, '.Jtle perwon 1.n ·any one aoc:i.dont, nor for more t'· !.U'l. *';1.000

rrtte 11nb1lit1.a·n ment1onerJ, in the three pnragraphs just
above rlo not exist

~rhcn

se1•vnnt of any person.
no pc!•son

~:!SY

the mtnor ;'!.s aot1.r,g as the 0;gent o:r
('Jahicle Code, :Section S!i2).

be held

dot~bly

lia'blo by virtue of the

;('act that he hlils signed a Jnhlot' 1 a appliclltion nnd boCIJUSi<l of

:1mptttod ne,";11gonce tm(Jer Heetion
owiM'll'

3:.~2

of t:he Vehicle Code as

or the vehicle driven by the lllt'lnor.,

these c:i.rcU11lsb::m.ceo is l1m.ited to the
Soctio11. :552 of the Veh:i.cle Gode.

The amount of the

~>mount

eot forth in

(O!illifornia Vehicle Code•

Zootion 353).
Any person w:hQ s:l.r,;ned and verified the op!)licliltlon of a

to c

rr.ay I'ElCjuest the Dep&rb;ent of

;~\inor

:u·

cancel tho m:1no:r>':;t r£,queBt for e 11>:enso or

Ve}:;:tclNl muat t.J.1en ctmeol the licence cf the

lilft~r

tho

p!lllt'~on

Vehicles to

~~otor

or ctlployor re:qctring th(l

slroua~,,.

~:ril.!Wl'

imn:\ed

at:'!.l the%'()•

ot:mcellat:ton

r;>f.

tl',e UccntHl! :lZl free of any 1iub11Hy imposed. by Vehicle Code-

I.inhility
This point of dow is reflected in th!Cl lnw.

Both tl'16

failure to d.o sollleth:lnc: th&t be should have done.
stntes, an

emp1o~-cer

In some

who haa nen;lect(')d to euard dnnc;ei•CR.lG

:macl:ln<Jry can be r;a<le t;o pay the e.o.st of :tnju.ries sust.alned

M.alJ:l.Uty in Case of Aut0111olJile Aecidents

Uabl<! under

th~

law.

QSll ~~·o S11ed

'lh9y
•

'..

'

..

'0

f'or

t.i:r.e

cost of :re-

.:'-'

-·

courts will $>nfOI't:le. ,dilch pE<:f'lllil'r.!l;.

l'msning &Mt1wr car on a

curve. Ol' at the e1•est of n M.n, driving too f<·lSt for road

Linbill ty of' tha Dr!. ver

In the case ot' an accident wb.ere; the driver of' a car

sued.,

Ir the c:u1• 1.a tn faulty cot"ll:Utton bls 11ab11it; l:'.l:IY

the headlights

!U'O

out or adjustment o:r :H' the bx•ukca nrc be-

held liable 1.mder tho :taw.

secure the pc.ymcnt of d:;::me;es
¢>111 :also be r;rour;ht ago.:t!1s.t the
'
'·'.
,·

is

possible to i.dent:tf.y and Jor.:ate the ower whem the oar has
been involved in an

~accident

or :lf H;s driver has violated

the law.

In 1ncliv1cht11.l oases, thlll l'Ol:lponslbility of the

owne:r

t;'J!Iy

appear tmfa:tr.

us:ln~,';

:bcr father' Ill nar, ilas a tler1oue ooll1mion.

F'or example,. a h:lgb sct..ool g:trl.
\~1 tnessoa

been driving at m x•oasonable :;peed, an."l if the ear hnd. not
been overcrowdad.

T'ae vtctime of the Qc<:idont sued her

flathet• for d!lme.g;ea ~<nd ~&~on tliw:£rrds totaJ.lit>f: twonty-f:tve
thoua!md dollars.

Eel' .fan11ly hm.d to sell the cs:r snd their

home 1 mld the sa vine;~ of bar parents ea:!'ned by a 1ifet1!1Je

of hard work were wiped out.
the bad dri vlns.

Someone han to pay the oost of

It was lEHss unfair to pen!\llize 11e:r f'W!11ly

as the owner of' tho car than to allow the victims

or

her

reeldGsene!Hl to e·uf.fer.l

ln too eyes of the law 1 any eane pat's on ttho is committing an illegal act at tho time of nn accident ia pr¥JJa1mted

to be

~';UUty

of negligenee.

A llllilll who b

driving without

a license is re1;m.rded as respond.'l:lle for any aecUlent in wl'i:lCl>
he

~:i'

'G'E! involved.

dr:hert~•

':lle same holds true in stntes where

licensee are not rcquil'1!}d if the dx·:tvel' is below th&

legnl tag4l, lillld his fat;her will probably hftVe to pmy for any
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!l' people are t.o U.w together in peaeo nnd security,

their r1gllts :mtUilt be amply protected...
l1ta11ll.1ty is

g

stern one.

'l'he doctrine of

Anyone who undertakes to use a

JMchine with such potential1t1ea for doing dv.JMge as the
motor cars lms

~mtst

be l::.lnd.e to !"lilnlize. and lllUst be pNpared

to asotlme; the hetwy :r•el!pondbil:l.ties that go w.i.th such·
use.

I

'The state c,rants him the privilege• but the privilege·

ca:r·ries with it heavy !•estrlctiona and !'EH!lpr.msibilities.

one' should own or d:rive a motor vehicle without realizing
what these responsibilities are.

no
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1.

·unde:t> what eoooitiorw 1a a person liable for the

cot;~

a15!ql.ll!!lnCes of accidents nrbir,g fron: th"O OJ.'W!l:r>aUon of e;
ear (1) OW.l'M'ld by him (2) operated by him'l
t~:ere

2.

i'i'hy f!hould

'be such liability?

3.

If a minor is liable for the coneequ$nCalll of an accident
r&sUltll:lf\ fll'o~r. bi.s operation of' an autorr.ooile• who else
is also liable? "hy?

4.

Vlnat :i.a a «g~atlf? trnder what eil'c~ctr;noes is the
dl'iver,; or p1n•mon le,tt~ally li&ble i'o:r the conduct of the
drivel' • of: an automobilo 1.1a'bl<~ for the death or in;Jury
of a guest~'

1.

Have eaeh stl.l.dent detel~mine who is• besides l::ll~Seli',.
liable fo:r aee:'l.dents rerimltine from tho lmglit;ent operation of tin a.utomo'b1lt~ by t;ll.ce student.

CI1APTEH XII!
l'tfiJ:~r~:nK1 f;..hrB~.t:'Y

!NTO DICYCLIHG

11 Look out for tl:1e 'kid t on the hiayclo--you never know
wiu•t he 1s f;,o1r.s to dol"

Do you know o.l:' any motorists wbo

&r€1 not disturbed ovor the bicycle toot darts 1n und out of
trsffio or tmddenly looms up ut night '>'fhen 1 t is almost too
late to avoid hitting :l.t'i

It is probnl>ly ozw of the biggest

single is !lues connl!lcted wlth dri ,.,.ing problema 1 because bicycle
riders 1 and

thln'E~

nro plenty of the:m. seell:! to hold n. l'COord

fox- having the largeot pex•ccntage of their group doing tht>
wrong thing moot of the time.

According to tho !IIll1;1onu1 Safety Counc:tl, '700 people
were kl.lled and 35,000 were injured in bicyole-nmtor vehicle
collisions, in

1~3'7..

Of tb.o fa tali ties w' 1ch occurred, 300

were youncrsters five t,o fourteen years of n;:;e and another
throe hundred were between flfteen are twtttrJty-tour

nr;e.

~'$a;rs

ot

'J:he n'tl!1'lber of deaths l::ss doubled in the last five yoars 1

and t.here !a

ft1}P'Poxim~<tely

tw1<H;l the numt-or of M.cycles 1n

use today as compared to five years ago.
li <;roat ll!QUy bicyclli> riders meet death or serious injury

through being st!:'Uck by atreetca.rs • tralns, automolllles • or
by falls

from theil" bicycles which B1•e caused. by collisions

with pedo.stril1l.l:ll) or obstructions in their path.
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take the stt1tuc1e ths.t 't;ocnt:u'le you nre rid:tng a b1ayele you
enh tnke t>Atre pr1 vilege.e not
to t';ho tho

prot~l'

hnnt1

e1:tjo~l

l!lig.rml~S

"bike'' l

WlH.)

r:Wty

r;;ot

flo atwe

when turn:!.r,.g; lJo surfl to hnve

n l:l.gh.t ot aoJOO sort; when you are
for pooent::.•it:.:rm

by l::J.Otoris til.

l.':!l!i~l!'?: n~;

n'l.t;llt.

W.ntoh out

be aware of the a:C"·,,roaeh of :1'our

T.l:ll:l ac.1J.ereneo to t.lw above sue;gamtiona will lJ.elp

contribute to

For mllny
bicycles

Wl:>e

~HJ.:f<!llty.

~ars,.

following the ndv<tlnt of mtor vehicles,.

!'¢1J';arded only as oh1ldr11m•s toyz tir.d 1. \'ih:l.le

there we:re qu1t.n n nUl!l.b&l' of' them on the stroots a.nd h1ghways,.

they we2•e tl•ea too wtth

tolerra~1oil1

lYy d!'ivers.

i'klW, howev.er,

too rett:trn of the bicycle to popula.ri t:r an10ng 1loth chll.dren
lllr.d adults lms greatly :!.noroased their n'Ul!lbet• and hn s e&ueed

t.ht!lm t.o be reoognit!:ad as a de1':tn1te plll't

or

th;.~

t:raf:flc

problem,.
'\We should demonliltz•a to hy ov.r eon<luct an<2 courtosy otl our

bicycle that we arG J1!'6ptwcd to ah£tre the respons:iJ,ilities of
r;oda:t~n

traf.fio..

Btcycle11 sllo'uld not bEl eons.idel"od as

11

toys 1'

11. vel':V important veh.tele and a vi tal part of our modet'tl
trnff' ic,.
l;re

lt b

t.ll:le irreepond!)le N)y e>r gS.t•l who should not

allowed to ovm

~

bicycle.

1??

What vouUl. you think of a dt>iver tv!w d:rovc at night
w1thottt

:U.,t~bt.s

on his cmr:; who drove on tM left eo well as

on the ::-ir,;ht aide of tho atroe:t.; v1ho disregtu;>d(!d stop signs
and

an a l'CI'lult of such cotlduct,. frequently <:Hilusod othor

w~ho.

drivers to m1erve or t!top auddtmly to
You

~rould

~~void

st.l•ik1nc; hi!!:!?

perhupa \<ronclsr why the. t man was !l¢'t'l'li ttod to

drive at all ..

.

But wbat of' vou b'l.o,.cle
ridea-s who
"
t..l::e minute you

Vl~flture

on the street nt

-you aeo
pad.

~

right~'

1!>1'~'

Hlso ''drivesn

onto tho st't'•Ct 111:lth your 'bi.cyole?

Do you r.,.rrlll"i:l it an unusual when

bicycle. ridden pass n stop

dsn 1l'<ithout

beirlg atop.

Doean' t :votU' nnsw£ll' to thO!Hl qu,ll!cUona help you to urlder..

:'1mtld why eo :muny drivers re;;~:u:·rl

tic;role ridl'ilrs

This unfnvwl!lble oon111Emt ra.gard ..lng bic;rcle
be changed to favorable co;cm:ent; you cnn

<H~ tvaff1~

r:tde:~.•e

d~lOnstr·ate

oon

youl"

ability to part:lo:lp& te nai'ely in tt•afflc 1f mlAJ. when you leart'l
to !'egnrd yourselves aa Ol"lvers, having privileges aoo
t>eSpon~>il11.11Ues

equllil to those of tho drivers v;ho opet.rs.te

motor vei:d.eles.

respons11>:1lit11as :lt mellltls that you must

lmo;;~

and a1)ide by all

of th()) reguletiona !;!.O'Jerning the ope!>at1on of em automobile •

except thoae which

1')y tl1€;11t>

vez•y nnture can hflve no

il.pp11Ciil.tion

1'70

t:hm .for·oU::;<'lr

driver.

d:d.ver~:~

m1;:1 pe<lestx•Jl:U:Js just. aa 1:rust th(;)' good

If ym: do r.ot; wnnt to be ce>tHii1(1C'l>ar.1 a

l)ioyclo" you

lllU<Jt ~tJot.

on

tt-£<~>l

11

~ct

on a

au:•·;agM.o.ns !Jith a at.rung

determination to balp tnstead ot hind.et• tvai'f'ic at a11
It j_s not enough to

~nQ!.

hou t.o .!'ide na.i''Gly,.

U!OOI'Jo

You tm.tat

value.
Tha 011%.l1fortl1a fltflte A••tomo<'>11e Alilii'IOda.t!on hna prepsr:ea

n manual. on l'l:lcyole

~l~lfety

wl:J.ich is

l~et•ewltll

pr•es!;)ntedt

lfLuok o.f ;.·~eam'!Qble osr•: n.nd ro111 b~F.<:!.nt on tlVI! ])IH't of

1..
~.

3..
4.

s.
6,.
7.

!nab1l1ty to <>:lntrol 'bicycle :ln a.n emergency.,.. du&
to excessive speed.
Ce:Nillel:~<>nass an~ 1!4'l.ttention t.tt :tnt!ilrs.ee tiona ..
!.oid.ll[:; btllanos while h1mgln[;; onto t.Mtbl'Jr ·tlrov1ng
•.reh:tcle ..
A'b!ll111nee o1' roqu1red Uf)hta 11t night ..
Carrying oulil'l.heraOtOO loads on handleba:ra.
Cutting in t•n1 out of ti"attie.
Tu:rn:lnii wi Uloo t wo.rn.:i.I:"!U o7!' law.l'IJl nrtt signals.

Rel!l'tew.l.1or that b1e;re1fi!s

lightly conetrw::tc:d.,

J:~we

\t'lJJirJ ;.Apaat

but t>'w
lM!l!fl~r

whe<:~ls

antl of!'m• no protect:!lt.:>n

to tl1o r:'l<1el• lthen involved in n coll1a1on.

oow:non oenae req'ull'O tl:H;.t

btc:;rclt~

Hnd m•e

Trafi'ic laws

~lid

rid.ora obojr' eorta.in safe

procticea wh11<; t:ravoling on pu'bllc thoro1,tghff.ll:'en ..

1?0

which the <lyclbt struck u fixed object or fell.

~<'harefore~c

th1!lre is ohvioua

ps1•t o5:' tho ope:t•ator of'

tt b:l..cycle

tlf.'led

'-<he:NO la

fo:t' oxt"rome care on tho

to p:reservo hi:i! own a&foty

a:nd .for tho prrJtection of lito .. limb,. at1d. ;p:r•operty.

Sel~et a b:tcyele with ~ strong .f':t"arJe, properly
welded* with a tuhul.a1' fork,. sturdy spolms# tiUld

equipped with p:r•opa:;.• lights.

Keep the bicycle in

good cond,ltion nnt1 adjusted to fit you. An overBl:<.ed mueh1oo can be operated only "~"•1 tb. conaidero.t'ble
wa'bblir~;t;., aa the operator is f'o:rc.ed to ntt"etch to
t"eacb the }Jedals. .A b1C}'"Cle of a height not sui ted
to the operator 1 e build is a potential source of
necidonts ...
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D:t•S.ke$

te

TJ,tes

Check l:n.'nkets and Ure.s frequently and
kiHro them 1n rmor1 cot'lr:U t1on.
~'

-

'•

Ko<Jp t::hnin ill s:ooo tro:rk:lns order and, i f
pcraa11llo, have a cloth:t.ng guard over U,.

,Clothing

If lo<,ae clothing il!l worn, aoo cMin is

not p:rotectou, ruston clothing

~;o

U will

not becon1e entangled in tho ci'.ain or spokes.
J:.,ight color•ed cloti1il1g n t night mnkes
oyclbtm more vid11le to motorists ..
R., l:'.d 1~
" bars

l\oc" handleba::rl!;l tifrht a:nd soe that grips
f'1 'f anugly,
··
use tigh.t • 'Ul:lbmolron pedlitls.,.
Oi?El'UI.TID!r

CH.ve the rcquiroiJ hand smd an1 signals "before stop;:~1.ng, or turning. Don't .fail to
glanco 1;aM.nc1 you .• nnd then sfgn.al, 11hen
changing d b"eotion - nlwnys ""':1 th the lmOVt•
ledge t111:1 t you hu vo a c let.r pli< th.
!..&Qrn how to n10'tl:llt Q1'ld dismount, a.lmays
on the right-hand aide o:f the 111gh'llll:y,.

PrncUee ln a park or oth&r ns.fe place
a'llll!<y from heavily t.ra.veled streets.
Ride outside of cnr traeke.
&t right nngl.cs.,.

Crest~

them

A·,;oid r1dil:'-G too f.ast 1. particularly over
sUppery or ro'IJ..gh roa(1s ..

I"lmernl

i?l>Oces: ~t, iol:'J:J

It :ls

unh'~wtul to ctt•ivo 'between vehicles
$ tune~al proceJtrsion.

cot:>.pr:i.s1ng

Do n¢t coast down a steep h11lw
Inter..

sectiol'lB

Do not .I'Qce into n main

higl:WlllY

f.:t>om a

sido st.reet or rood" 11110'11 up an..1 look
hoth ~.ys 'OO:tore crollsi.ng an int;ernoction.

1$1

J~ppl~l bt'ti~.:ep

fully.
·i·1·
... v

-~~.~
,.(..
.....,

u.nd pcd.s.l ·~lowly t:.n;J ccl"e ..
I£ tro.f'fic 1a ao congested that

'h>:tf%t'4V»-A-I'}Y'!(')'_
.........
.;.;.~._ ;.....!.'\.., ....•,l..i>

tO

'"1'\~r'te"~.
oi. ..t.~V

~

~"~i·'-'M<·jry<;'tlf'.
~·

""" · hiA• ""' ,, ....

~1V1~"~

(.,...,~~

wheel yo'\.ll' bicycle .across the street.
Do not try to Cl'oss in front tli' ctu:•a coming
tro1u the !•oar; wait tlrltil they ;)IMfS. and
thot•o is plenty of' r•oon1.

e.

Obetruc.
t1ons

9.

Other
'}0h1cles

Never dart out i'x•om behil::td stn o.utomoi:)ile#
truck# 1ru:'l.ldin;:;, o:t:• anytl:J.lng that hides
you from view..

x:oop a !mi'e cistmme sway fTom nnJ" t:10v!ng
vehicle. Do not try t.o ride :tn u space

between two vehicles. 'Ytntch c.nref\111-y for
:uotorists starting out from the ctWb;
they may not sec yoru• bicycle.,

10.

Pri1tate
Driveways

lSo

Hight•of ..
way

Whoal bicycle out of driveway lnto street
bof!Yt'e motmt:l!lg• instead of ridillG or
coasting out :!.nto the path or e.pproaching
t:rai'i'ic o:r pedestr:tan.'l,.

Yie:l4 z•ight-or..wa~· to ope1•utor•a of otller
VEJh:tcles nnc1 to pedeatl•iul11>• fo~~ your o'l7m
pt•otection 1Hx1 t-heir saf.aty. (A Judgment
recently W!lll renderec1. in favo:t• of a bud.cab driver, ms.ldng n le.ft turn at na :tntersr:::ct.ton,. trJ1_·.;.o was run 1n.to ty e. boy or1 a
bicycle coxlir•g from tbe oppoai te direction,.)
Ireve1• dr:i::\to. through or within a 8nfety Zone.

14.,

Schoolgroutlds

Do not ride upon school grounds. t~o,Jnt
bicycle at enr1J npqn leavth:f£, grounds.
D:tsnlOtmt before onto:ring, and :rack •md lock
ycn.w 'b:teycle '[,)l."Operly, if place 1s provided •

us..

Side

Str!'Jetu

Tl•avol on side stre:ots when possible,
beoa'Ul:IO or leas traffic tht{n or, t~~~ain
thorougb.fe.res.

It is unlawful to ride a bleyclo on a
sldmmlk.. T'tt1s ~w was enacted because
o1' the rlangol!' or ool1idins; with r~destrians,.
17 •

'h:·e!'fic

Alvruya atop at, 1?·oulevurd. STOP ti!O'Ilrf}.
POLLO\'i directions of t:rarr:tc sir;nt:lls nrld

Sign.a &.

pol!oo oi'fioors.

Signals
10.

T:raf.t'ie

Obey all tl~llf!'io li:l.w&. l'hey ~~Apply,
wl:»X>evei• eonzi:r:tent, to td.oycle op&ra.tors.

19 •

'1\ll"M

Always

20.

\rot or not't£h

Be oapeelally cnrof\:1 -::Yhile ri'Gint; .a
b:J.eyclo on W6t or r<'m(",h pavement • for
s1d.ds can cause serious ncc1donts. Stay

Laws

t"t<X'n f!'Ol!l tbe pt•opor lane of traffic.
l"lnce 'bieyolo 1lt posH>ion for anc1 turn
l'!hon it 1d.ll not interfere wHh other
trni'.f'!.c or >'1111 ;:,e 1;nze.!'f.1ous f'o:t• you.

P11Ve>!ltCll1t

ou:t• of a'1..\t;s •

21..

v~here

to

Ride on tho :ri;:;ht side of the street or
h~~hway, a!! eloaa to the curb as possible.,

1Zic?e

This means to rido with
ag'!.l.il1st 1t.

1 ••

cUnc1 n,-;
Othel:

to

Vehicles

tr~.ffte

end not

A:!.ml>:?r!l ope.r~::to n 'bicyc:l.e uuclor your own

power. Clit1ging to, ol' tryil'lg to keep
pMI:l l71th ct.ho1' mov1ne vohtc.J.on, ' l.l
unlawf'Ul an..-1 extremely do.ngermulJ part!..
Cl1ltt1•ly if t!.:t' ol;ller ITthicle mnlroa a
nud.t!Eln or ernarceney sto.~h TerrH"ic speods

o:re a tta itJ.t.ld in th ls- manr:~-or t:lf'l£1 ta-~f e control of o biC'JOlc ill'.! iU!j;loaei:Ole on rough
soct:to:ns of' rood.

i'' orb :1Mon
PJ.C!OOS

Jl.:aep 'bicycles away from nre ant! police
s ~;a tiona • Their emergone:r ee 11a ere
scr~ous,.

lOS

5,.
'

row to lH.de

JUde always in a l:n.tsineselike tiJatme:t·.

fi"t.'l'Jber of
I3 :1c yc l<ul

Always ride sir1glc fUe., !Hcycloa should
not be ridden in g1•oups on public high*
ways., Dismount close to or or.f the high..
wny, 1f you wish to atop and talk.

One-handed

lUde with both hands guiding the bicycle,
Oli.cept when one hand :i.s recruired !'o:t> signa.l:i.ng.. Do not CUl'I'Y an o1)ject in one
hand~

r;or try to ride in the street 11 noI1anded".. ~he atrild.ng of a pebble or
rough spot with tho f1•ont: wbenl of the
bicycle is sufficient to o1:erturn 1 t.
T:i:d s pl'nc t:tco CH!'l. and has resulted in in...
jury en:1 den th • (A 1·, • eycHst 1 steering
his M.cycle v1ith one hiillld"' collided with
m.nr'l automobile recentl:y·. The f,,.Jpreme
Cou:l"t .nt'firmod G. judgmel'lt in f.svor of the
dl'ivor of the rmtomobile,..)
.

6 •.

Overloading

Poonls
8.

1.1.' rmrcols muat he n!l.Prl.ed, they should
bo etx•npped to the bicycle Ol' plo.ced in a.

c!n•r:ter.

Altre:ys keop fe<>t on pedals.
'i'hf> average bicycle has only o.r,;;;; ae!id;; and
i.s bu' 1t to carry only ON.t:: per&on. Penni t

no riders on biU'ld lo 'bill's, f'ra:me bar, or
to r:i.de on the r1~ek behlnd yc)u. illeyolos
c~;~rt>ying more t1ll!ln one person nre ovorbalunced er>sil:'T• An e Jctra person :tnter..
foren w.!. th tha ermtrol of thlil vahicle,
nnd the opeNitor d.ef:tnitely 1a respot>.aible
t'or injm7 to anyone who 1•idea w.:tth h:l.r.1.
never tow ~nyon<> hehind you .•
B:ieyele

11

atunta" should

'he

dona in

that<tl'es, NO'l' on the strR;cts.

1.0.

Hide wi. thout wablllit!g and avoid £1bJU'o
tt2rns. ";r!;ly-rld1nc" or "m:l.g-zngg:l.ng11
through t:rar':t:!. c is dangarou.s ~ Hide
~mf'e1;,?.
·

184

Put a.wn;y y(>ur

bicycle~

Wllen not ud~?; 1t 11 in a place

where no one will etep on 1t1 or run into it and be injured.

r..:.::zn) nn
D(l

not lll'lril your bicycle to someone else, a.a he might

have an ac<lide.nt whUo ua :lt!is i t nr.fl thfl r6!1ponsibil:l ty would
ba you:r>a,.

f!any o:tti(Jl'! in Cal:lfornh> requ:l.re the Ucensins; or
b1cyclos at n very nor:ttnal fee.

Youthful b1cyole ovmex's are

u.rced to cor1ply wlt¥1 thiG ;:-C;;:;ulnt:ton and by so tlo:tng, pl"o ...

teet tlm1.r ;>oraone,l property.

Correctly

rer;;it!to~l

it stolen, etm be recoverot':i nore quickly and 'fritl:l

to the authorities.
b&

noUf'i~;~d

ot

bicycles

lee~>

trouble

T!u•ough ::mch regiatrQtion.,. pal"ent& can

~.cc1dents Ytit.hOi.lt

dnnserous delay.

Follm1ir<G nufe csld lcgnl pJ.'r•. ct:tcoe 1.:'! t;he op>.>l'!.l.Uona of
tl bic~tcle :N'lHmJ.ta

in !>Ol:r':-pl'lllJC!'vation t..n'l e:relite<'l sufet.y

c! tizermhip and h!!llp to ;;mlre a safe
l:'>uch

pt•twt::l.oct~

C(ll~l!C\UnU-y"'

p:rotcct. propcl'ty

tor tho rir:hts of others,.

lt.l'K1

inol'¢llils£• cona::tdaration
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If your school halil ado:pt;ad bicycle registration cards,

pl'oper:ty recot•derl il:lfot•mnt:ton

t'lCiy

ahiold you from bln!J"o£ for

the :t>ooltle<;c uets of otllora; permit yO'(' to n10ve you:r• bicycle,
dnr:i.nf', the school dny, if. neees:mey; aid in ormbl:1r,.g a complete repol't to be made to proper i\l.uthor:tties of' lo:ttel"<l!'a in
the nelchbm:•hoQd un<.1 uid in noving loafers :f'l:!Olll the vicin!t'j'

protection.
ii:EEICLE COD!;

'J'l"raffic: !.uws, Appl.:;• to I'eX'tlWnS fi1c1ifl.£ f'icyolea
AnimE11s. J;;,or::; pot•son r!dinc n bicycle
or riding or c'tri vine Ocn tmitJ'ltll upon the hJ.g:Jl,..
W.9.Y is Sl!l,>;]cet .to the providcna of this
•
<.U.vision iipplical?le t•:J> the dr1verr of a vehicle,
Ol'

~.~,~1111i.\1..,.lL

~;..-.J~'<w"".-;' l-.•

;t...''h_~,-r.·•.r..

\.'·7·k'-···\<>'Y

i"··'lf'IQtt1f,...,.trt"\Y:e,
~).,;,

V

J.tLt.<,.-.. A<:)

.,.~:-1;...\!!'C'"
\.,.,,,.,.

~-.l.

'1:...'7{
>,)ft

#.hi."!\.Jf'~.,
l;.. ...:-V-.0,

'"'~":t"l~J"'
lo'"-'J. ~

1

. r..atm•e crm hnvo no !!ipplicat1on,. ·
Sec,. 525

"I)rive on H:tg:ht {ado of Roadway.

"'•"'"'~~~''<•
.;~, ;.~V•~~,;~;..'Wlt-"'.,J;,.<

Upon all

"l'"';"•h•M·O.
"~J·•'Q"I'>
"h<>ll·
t;.> .-.4 -·- .L\,~~r..!i:>,..\l.- "'~'1t'•
n ..1..-....:; ;co.,,. <>
~
.tV .. J.~f..
.~.,;.·,
•:J~--~"01>
upon tllE~ rigbt half of', end aa close

,rd'
__ ,..._

be driven
os p:rac Ucllble to the r:tgl1.t•hand c;,1rh or edge
of .auch highway,. except (b; m~n t~laking a
left turn 6 o;• (c) vtlton r:tr:J·,t; ~llllf' of r•oadway

is c1os<Si:i 1 duo to construction or repel%•,. 11

t•r;hen Sig11nl Require(:... (a) No :person shell
tnl'rt n ve?hlclc. tll'Lles~J r,m'. unt:tl such mova.rnant
call oo lMde with l'Oanonable oafety nnd then

""'"'"llV
tf,f·t~()'~~
-::·'t~-'~'~J."'ni'r ')f· £;.VI B,."t)Yll~Q'Y">"':>l't1::.tn °-~0"j·~,s;.'1_
iJ
~
. -'~"
;~,"{:,;
U
~;;:-"~
'V
~oo.l -~~~~ -~ll4.j.i,
in the lnmlll(ll" \:lt'ovided heroin ill the ovord; any
ot}.;;er "~1 GhlCJl{) ~)f.lc.J 1)B n.ffcc·l,eQ 1:;y SUCll 1::K).V(}Pl0'Dt,..
(b) Any signal of' intention to tUl•n t•ir,;:ht or
V.t.

11

-l."

'

"""""""

lett ·~ball bo r::lvon continuously durin;; the
last f':U'ty feet t;rawlecl l1y the wllicle ilo:f'ot"e
t"UI'ning. {e) !Io •;,el•aon shall otop or suddet1ly
decres1H:' t.:ho apood of a vehicle on. a b:lghfty
nit!1out f' :i.l'fi t gi vir::;c; an B.ppl'opr1a to d!;mtl 1n
the !lk'1tmo:r· provided in th1r. chapter to the
driver of nn~· vehicle :lntrwd:l.ately to the re~>r
when there ls oppO'.dmnH;y to g1vo tm.ch a:tgll!ll."
''Unla¥~f ul
1

»r•hi"'l"
~.;

.,.;L\;

~.~·

_....,..

,;.,~-.~

-or' :tntontled

Sac.

lio ;.>oraon shall on llny

Hitl:.'!.l:l,;-:;..

.,.,.,O"l
w..;;. .. '"·"'''

t.,,,,,,,.o" llOt '~"'·'·' • '"~""*'
nso of pCHJtlencer.s. *· .... -• • • • "

. . ..t\..J~
,''")''''''on
1 -, }. ·v .... ,,'j.~. i~-~

f~or tho

\.::..

~~:.u.J..c~"'-~<o;)u

,...

1'!.£-E'lns on 11icyc·loa~ !'~ver·y ~'f1cvB1t; t-lt ~ht]
t:ir.:~ib Gpcc1.:fied 1n ::octio11 61G~ht;;:t'Jeof (Everyy

Wh.tclc ur')nn "~ h:tc:bv.ta:·t -v:t. D.Ir.Y' t:lrre f':t"'Ot1 L. hal£
hO\:il" nftor cn. l!:'•cot to fl. 'half h.o'L\t' llefm•e sum•ise
a:nr~ ~t nny other t.i:t:1o ~J.th.t::n t::': . ex'te .ts nc;d; suffS.Giont l~rht to ·r•(:YrKIO:r~< elcc.rly d.:Lsce>-rniblo
:l':l.Ji!"l'\'1"
~-",J

r•C.
... "~-"~f'~.r-"~'1
r_•\,..t·Jo,;~~.J"-~

.....:<t.")
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,o·L
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v...~~

<f''

'1--.

•Hnt;nnc<!l of 2CO f'c:c l;.J .ahnll he equipped with
" 1<>mn ....,,..,.·J+·t~nc·
=
·•·
;: "
.... '""'11:<' 1
........~·>1··t
-c,--' c•·:t<J~'··le"' •:tril""'
-....
...-norr;ltl;l ;sd;nOiim':'Gr:tc c~<:>nd:1 t:l.Ol'.lil :f'l:>om n d:l.ot!JlnCE>
of ·th:rre huri!rr:;d feet :tn. front of suclt t~ieycle
arA! \7·1th t1 rod. rcfle·~tor t:tn the ronr !:~o de--"'~"-J·'·t

~~-,~-·-·

-·-~

·~_,_4,;;..

,~

~ ~

)~1.--.·-

~

s!gnoc an.c1 locatcerl tiii to bo v1si1,le for at
lNtst ttr.ro bunrl:rcc1 foet wl:ten d:T.::I."ectly in 1'ront
of a m()t,or vehicle d:tap:t.ny1D.f:.: lawful tit¥lilil~~ed

ha!liC!lli.glJ.ts or tr:'l.th a l'ear ·lamp e!i'.ll:i.bitinr: n
l"OC l:!.<:;ht ?1.oiblc f:ror.1 u iU!'ltunce of ZCC feat

to t11e rear • "

1C7

l'it1i~~

5,.

Proper rni!IIme:r• oi'

4.,

Sw.fe l'1r11ng bnbi ts J

a..

~ ~xist1ng laws govern1~ the operution
oi' tl:lo hi<lyele on t.'l::l.e highways Ul:lt'l s t"e ts.
of Ca.lifornin nn;.'l: Ii.,rkel<ay.

a bicycle;

o:t

tho !.;!cycle ;?t'Ol)l!'Jr:t to tJ·,o!1.

flfi(?J.o St~1t:lo!m e.o-Op$1'B.i;ed 'by

do:nat:i.r1cg timo on. theil' prpgt'l\ll'l',t\ to adv:l.ftG i;h$ public of' tl:>$

'Wide publicity,.

0110 m:J\lt,13p<1pf.'ll'

da:tly ta!lslcncu:J. u

cornle sect3.on 1. n wtd:eh on" "Safe R'l:O.l.r.g Hulnll

~7llHI op0ratot~ .i'Cil'

WO t:l.a:;rs

at OMh

of:

tho

:Si)U<lfi

up}l€li!tl'Gc1

tl~O

e:~amlr.nt!on

each

ju,\''l:lOI' hip-)l

scehools.. The bicyeh> riders appe<al:'ing at the 1ax1e
a writton

in the

~l$1'0

given

o:rt their knowlod.ge of tho e:r.iaMYl/0
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YJhen tho Wl'it;ton cxsmin<ltlon and bicycle inspection wet•c

completed, the ridere nx•e
their

knowl~ga .¢!'

~?;iven

n riding test al'Jd. a test o:f

hand dgr.als by having . them ride through

the lam.,

T11.e aarsty lane consisted of two parallel linea '76 feet
~ape.rt.

long e,:rld :S feet

wide with tho

out.t.~ide

int&rseet:l.ne; a circular path 4 teat
circle 4.G feet in

di~uaetex•..

Tho rider

wus roquit•e<:l to approach t.l-J.o ciroulGU:> putll lil.t a very slow
speed, giving t:he

pl~oper

hand sigool as

~·eqtd.red

by standat'<:1

trs.ff'ie signs placed at intOl''\r!illS 1::!£ 25 feet nlol'lll; the

straight path.

As he onter.ec1 tho c ircula:r and wider- Iltl th.,

he inc1•euead his npaed and proeoed.ed. in an eounter..clocl;:<.1'1se

direetlon a:rotlfld the circle, giving the sisools s.s l'Gqu1red

by ato.ooa't'd tl>&ffie a:tcr.a..

As h¢: opprooor.ed the intersection

of the tv1o pat.."ls, he was reqtd.red to give .a "U" tut>n ll'!ignal,

make the tv.l'n, and proceed in clockwise oirectlon, giving

signals as (llt).fore.l
ElelilCntlh'try selJ.Ool cyclists vrero l'lii!quired to

r~.e.ke

a

:t:tini!l11.lm (;t'lil.(ie of 80 pet' cent on tbe written exe.miP-'!tion., ntul

not

rd.!Hl

Junior

no:·e than tbrllle of the lmnd nic,nnls in tho lane,.

an~::1.

aenior hig)l z:chool 1-'t't1dente nnd taduUs were re•

quiroc1 to 1'mke a

m:'Lni:rn1m~

c;x•nde of 00 pe:r eant mnd r::d.sw no

more than one ht.mt'l t>igool in order to pass the exarJJ:tnet1on
nnd

otho1~

testa.

l J • A. Grooninr; and J'., 1? ~ Papa·!?., 11 1:-at•lteleyt 1:1 Dri vfJ for Safo:>
C:·oling," Sf!ftllty; E<'iuoation, JOt 1 S-4 (September,. 1940)

lOG

Of 350 eycl1sts e;Jta!'l<1.n&d* tJ04 vcutscod the witten e:xnmina...
t:l.on; 2'D'7 pntHled the test on

i~

signals.

Veb.lcles

lacklnt~

proper headl! ghta nu<''libel'ed 186; those ll!ithout a bell or
1'l'illl~bari!lu

.237.

Def€1ctlvc bandl>e bars

imprope.:v aet>ting p1•ovisioM on 10.

on 107 voeh1elae•

bral.~s

tWl"$

i.1Q:t>n

tound on 46• and

near l!g:12te 1!l'el'O misdng

we1•e bad on 25 1 apokea were detective

Oti 2lt and J:ledals w.ore in e. da!"gerOllS eomit.lon on 10.
E1ght.y..om bicycles 1!l'et>e not Ellltdpped w1 th s tlilndm * !itnd 164

ha.d no lclf:GU£>0 carri<i:lr&.,l

Wh:y llll.a the number of deatlllll for b:teyele riders more
tlllm dou.bled during the last five ~QI"a~'
!>:tacusa tl:J.() ~atatement tl:mt ;_ifrlen riding bic:yclea they
must be treated as a vehicle in l'egsrds to l'1d:1rlg in
t-ro.f:f i~.

!fow can. bic::;rcle l'. idera demonstrc.to b¥ their conduct
ultlt1 oourte.sy thtil t thoy are prepared to shal:'e tha
l'eaponl!lihil1ties of modern tratf!e?

5.

no yoo lrel:la~ trot bicycle l'idet>s alwuld h11ve a light
on their vehicle ...nem :t>id!ng at l1i£llt'Z VJhy?

s.

\'l'hl must you be propc.red to show considE!t>dion for

'l.

As a school so.l'cty Pl'olect., c1ot~nw:hw t;h<' t>Ullther of
bicycle v:tollil tiooo t'l:la t you observe eomill8 to and from
sehool ovor n periOd of one week and mll'£1 a :t•oport to

dr~vei's

ani.

~eatl'iaoo

wl:ilc on your

bicycle~·

your sa.fetty class"

e..

Do you e<emsidtlll' tho m•gani:;Jation of b1e'lrelo clt!bs :itnportant in the study of traffic lHlfety'l'

l9l

It is y01.u>

the

ob:U.g~ation

of eitllev his own or.-

OOtm$Q"U.&ltee:~t>

'ntis it'
tP1tu.~

(!,

t<t save the

duty you

0<ro

c1tl:~~

yo~

fellow froM

own foolish acts.

to a <1r:lver ;wou tli:lver

SBE!, . to

a ped.l1Js-

you do oot 1.mow 1 and. oarta.in.ly to youl' i"riooos

liim

oorn:pe.!'lions.
There

a1'$

many ways itt wh::teh &n ind1V1J1ual can influence

t'he dl'iv!ng of otilOl'S without such ob,J!!.H::tionable pPaatieas
aa pett-y
let lt be

r.e~::c;ging
kno'~>'n

and. 11l1aek-seat driving.,"
that thosr f,l.;re

t'lOt

If girls would

interested 1n r:ttUnc; wlth

1no<:n:'lpet.cnt <l.t>1vel£'1ll or tl:l.<J opposite :sc;:, th()y could

&xert a Ii"l1:2

or "'

nt"rO~

i.nflue11ce,.

oft~m

To politely raf'utH:!I tho of.fer

I'idc llMllUfllll the dlr'ivem e;oes at $::1'0$<na1VG spe0ds or is

othe~!tla incor:.pl!.l~.nt

tlill <>ften crauee toot driver to do

sol'IM!I \~l.:t:tot th:inldng &:b<:nlt hie cll"iV:l.Df; and. substantially :'l.m-

proVG it•

On UJ,a otbar hand i f tlre ¢0'Jrtoaies e.nd good

aportsmunship oi" n d.1•1 ver ere eompl:'Ulllanted,

th~

UkeUlmcXl:

that he will cont:'l.m::t'& those sound p••aatioes ls :lnel'anliU!Jd.
snme in true if the cm;rteSJ" eJtten.ded to
is ncll:nowledt;ed...

lliS

The

by anothe:r dri ~r

A Wttve o.t tilliil hand. or a "thtUlk you" wi l.l

accompU.sh much.
At tho lunol•eon table,. Bill was boostitlg nt,out hmvitlg l'l!llde
the 121:)-ll!i:l.e trip on n busy hi.!i!;hWfll.y i:n two bou:re flnt..

.Sorilt!l

others at the tohlo e:t.Pl'eaoed nurpr!!.se and oven n. so:t:>t ot
n&::rl:ration.

Af'te:v the lu.ncl1oon ho11ever, Totn,. who

\1£Ui1

much

respeoter1. r;eket't quietly, "Bill" how proud uro you of' hnving
mr,.de that tri!J in
hnvo'l

t:~~o

i:'JO'Ul's'l

c~a

How lll.lil.Z'lj' tln;ea c1:td you f'ol"{.';<'i!t nbotd;

COU1'teay to otliDI'Il'i

IJ:OW

t'lOUth 011 sl:Jru:'p ourvocs?'~

do

How l'M>l'ly

J'I'Yti

ll!~

calls did you

f~tir

pl.s.y and

tlllie's 100S your heart in your

!f Tom were tdnool'e um: tactful•

th:ln'k th:st his approach wm:ld help B:i.ll's .f'u.tu:ve

dx•iv:tng?

Inat.oad of being u nyest• nllln and pt'O:t.rptly agreeing toot

tho other ;tello\v was

~11:1.

at fault. when u fx•iand oos l:llild an

uoc:!.dtll:lt• we shsll be doing that

adroitly

faults

l:~elp

v~&rson

a real

tc:vor if' we

hL"i1 to aoolyze the acei<lent and to see his

OW'll

o~ fai~~a.

Botcool Pat:t>ol Leadore

We can contril>U.te n great deal tol'<al'd safoty l>y eo...

opel'ating w1th the school

l>t~trol

Lel!lders.. Dut>in,g the past

f<;;w years there has ooon quite a movernemt on the psrt or
b.iJ!)l eoh.oola in e.tto~tlpt1ng to ct:;r'b the 1:1Co!~1ont toll by t:b.e
it'..S.t;c;uJ!&tit~n

af

!'1-

oebOQ.l gafety Pntrola

!t ls tl;l.$ d:c1ty of

l"Rtrol to oo·ut:lon :t'IDWl•ista acainst driving too i'nst paat.
sche<::ll

safety.

grour~~::11i.l

tl'l.it~

tl:~e

tm<1 to asllist the students in othor acts of

'P..lEly aeeil:lt tha e1;u:'.ltmts G<:ro!is "' dangerous traffic

1ntoreeet1on urit. thoy hHve the full au.tl;ority of the law in

lD3
stopping

n~otorintliJ

:tncnpa1;1e of

who

re<~..U.zlng

am pedestrian

'b.a~a<.>d.

tlr>O apee<:Ur~t-; by

noolden.t~:~"

tri'b'L<ticm to

to he

a. tl't"..ffle

Yo r eo-oporation ··,1:'!.t.i.1 these Patrols
!'CK11.10El ti:W

num1:lal'

Of

will >;e a dl?lt{)!'!:tlin.b:tg factor of your oon..

$O!'et~· •

AiHtliBt:t~
w~

Many times
11wo

t~eem

ti:.1at they a.Nl r.n:eat111g i;,oth

to the :f'ul.lost e;;rtent ln bel:pi·ng ti'£lm
"ac1MXll

c:nCl who

in sntety Projects

hllllll" youne c1r:tvera malro the rell'l!i!l:'k t1:11\l. t

knovt all I'. bout sfi\foty c.:rA"l the dr:tving '1:4:

htavine; to study about

fil

oal' without

tt." tl'nfortunatel;r• those same

yo~

drive1'.fl l>eoome tmrolvod in necldents thnt they could hnve
p1•ev0nted li' they hli.td but c::, ..opeJi:•a ted in tho .1:w.fety progrsw.s

that

C1'lil(llted :to:r

~l'O

~·.heir

scU'ety educntion.

! don't know

of a a1n.gle 1n.;;;t,e,r,cc !n which the ymmg dt>iver docs not ooed

.all the st!li'oty
L'lodng

~duen.tion

l)ietu&~en

he co.n got...

ar0 o'btsi,nubllil todn::r in p'l:'lHltlcc.lly all

of our school dirstr1cts t'o1• the purpos!ll

1;)1'

bx-1nging to the

atte11t:1on of the safety stt::dent the seriot<sn&ss or the pro-

1>lem.

1Jnny times ,. l

pietttroe o.f tilfll
the

~l~t

Nl:v~

not1ol.!lf1 durir~~ th<J s~icl\ving of these

seera~.ne; indit'feNne}.~

of rnMy ai' the atud&nt;a..

to thea.e viSual e.ids on

!Iany si.'Udants take tlw op..

porttmity of talk:tl113 to t.he.1r next door :neighbor arll:1 taking
their attention mlfny from the film during tll>:lse moments.

neafetyts

esiket~

you n1Ust.

e~ope:rnte

in th$'1:!& anf&ty

Fol."

pro~

end :projects that

at•e

for you and

LJ;:!.'e Insurance Companie.a nn:t.
g;!'e>a t

~:Jtpetma

;i"Ou.r

nelghbo:r•'a benefit.

Ikht<lfl tioool

!na tHut :i.omr z:o to

to WOl'k out t.\;ea.l!1 snfety projects.

Yon• actions

di:IZ'lng .(lUCrl. o pl:'ot:;t•am. will ninlil time£J out of tAWt he the nH:me

ns ;y-om' ect:i.omt on the h1.gbway,.
11

n.erae?:~ibt~:t·

tt' 1)e co .;rtooua

at hoe:'IO and a1Jl'o<u:! .. 11
!!"~p

llttt of the St:t'eets

Anotl-wr contr:il:;ution ::tou cflln rar.U,.-e to safety,. is to
lmep out

t)f

avoidable

th!l! atreets Wl.len you u!'o vll.<y:ing.

ci'rctm~atllooes

1n the atroets ..

.in :r.m.ny :i.r.a:ltanc11\\s children nn.u:t play

,Chlld~n

into the streut 'becanae of

duty to protect the1n.

Due to uno.

must play, and H' they ar0 fo:t•cll)d
el~!>t!lpe<l

cp. uartors" it :tu

ev~.lt

drivel'' a

However, in a great rlllil.ny cas<HI the

<1rivor dooa not a.dhe!.>e to this rJrinciple of aafoty.,

In the w:!.nte:P time whell 1uintor illoddblg slloulrl be aport.
take the slm1dir,g

onl~t

on hills

Wl10!'6

1nterf i:ll'lJl or wh.o:re t;he mtreets lluve
to traffic for the aport.

oo stNet 1nt()t'Seet:!.ot'l!!l

heex1 es~c :!.ally

closed

r,'e w.1Jflt ••enle!nbe:r• that sloda

e~~l

be u-eed only at n t:tme when tb0 r:;oing :tu the worst i'or
nu.t.omobilee. tl::mt cars have the gl"cl;teat d:U.':.Oeu.lty in tatopph1g on snO'I'I"'J" or ioy !'lttt'fncea.

of accidents

O'J'Ol'Y

winter

ea:u~ed

The:t'El

ar~

un !Lppnlling rmmber

by coasters 1"\ttlrllng into cars.

Hes.pondbi:U. ty To Trafl' 1o tiaf.(lt-y

Your l'.'espoooibility to t:ratf.ic safety ls us
as

saf'et~}'

for hEillllth e.r.td l:mppiness.

lmporttu::~t

Safety work,. Ul. the traffic fielth, w111 not,. land <Jalmot
come to its sucoesstu:l C<)nclusion u.ntil everj'tlne. 1ni>lud1ng
you am rae • doc ide:!! to do h.ia $hare,.

in tlle

f)l:lllle,jt

1['{(1

wuye by

Evel'yone bas a staire

am should be nn..•dona to )l'oteet lt.

1:.'1ve 'boon steadily i:rn:p;·ovlng tho i:uai'<'lty of ol:U' high~milding

safcer roads;

improvir:~g

so.fer 1;y

11e

beve made mw aui;<Jmob1lea

brako.e. mtear:lfl.,;g moche.nblii• l.:l.ghts and

otl:wr Slitfety dovieesJ wo have boon intps:>t:wi.r..g o'Cll:' traffic
lt'Ei@.",;alat:l.ons and @nforcoment thl:•ough the adoption of unlfom

legislation in many states.
'

\;:;:t~~

Dx•1 vit~g a cal' 1a not as sitmlo a llJi;l. t te:r.•
oonly thm.Jght to he,
fo.llmred.
is that

1 t is co:>>

Corte.in f:ul'l!:llil.lnentnl principles 1m1st be

one ot U1'11 reiiH:fcrw why

thesE~

~as

the~

are so Illllll'.:Y acc:tdlsnts

lJrinciplea tU'e e:i tJ.:1er v1ollllted or ignored.

If you. would oontl'ihute im:teo.aurnbly to the eru.sede for
nnf~t~r

1,.

you must obset•ve th<; car'dh'llll rule,n of' t,h£) l'tmd.

Oonslt'let" the t"ights ar>.d privileges of others ..
l'?.xtem your co\1l'tesy to the hif?,hvmy,.

106

yo~JI'

ctl:!' o. t .u reuaonablo rum plcoper speed

2.

Dl'i vo

;;;.

Give full (;IOO utld:i.vided attention to yoU%' driving.

4.

!\fake ullownnee :tor weather noo :r•onrl coriLI.tiono, and
for youx• o·on ;:>hysical and mmrtal conlit:t::ms.

5.

l'~no~J yout> "stoppiflij dlst~,ncc" - ... be su1•o
w:ttbln the clear d:1st.e.m::e ahead.

at nll times ...

'1'%'ei'f ic nee idents
of the country..
COWIL~nmity

f.!Ske up

!l.OO

j'OU%'

~':blat

CVOX"'J

aM

~'ou

can stop

increl!u; ing sharply in many j)i!lrts

nenns thut 1t b

tbe duty of evo:ry

citizen to help fight the [?:'OWing danger.

mind t:!mt accident reduction is

:rou v:e.nt to r.elp r1ake yow;>
place :i.n l'l'l:tioh to liv<O.

comm~ttdcy

'1[.0U'l'

peruoml

o.nd. yonl' country m sllf·el"

1D7

1,. \'ibe, t a1•e oome 1ru>::ra in Which un indi vid1.<~l ee.n 1nt'luence
tho dr1·•1r4) of otl:wre'l

2. 1i'f1mt do you think of Bill's
t:1cns?

:t'GCO:;'d

tx•ip?

Of '!'om's que&•

s.

'hby should you. oo.;.oporato with tile School f'~trol !leae~rs?
DQ you think tllat a School Patrol is a good tl1.1llg1 'il,'lly'?

4.

'l'lbat :ts

;rb£r )coacti<:H'l to l'l person. who /ile~rlllil intU..!.'i'e:rent
to anfety hlat,ruction in school'!' \'lhy does he tal~o t'hat

attitude'?

s. When eliildron play in t.:!:u':l streets, do you think 1t :t.s

tho duty of the :motorist o:t> the

fol' tho otloel''?

chilt~ren

to watch out

CIJ'Al'TER

:w

Auto:mobile Hiskl!l
'l'l1e ovlnE!X" rand tlla d:.t•ivel" of an automobile cotmtantly
f$.CG

the .risk of

loSill(;

valuable property,.

acl:f gcmel'll.lly represents

1n1

inveatr:lEmt; of cozwidox•s.blc im-

portRnco in the cy€n3 ot the owner.

ocvet>t> :financial blow.
O.ll'IJ

Its lose is usually s

YGt oars aro ft•equcntJ.y

cnr may catch flf'<!it and be burned..

co~r.:;lletely

The mneh:tno it-

A m•eck

ctolen~

l7G<'Y

ari.l

eithi!l%'

dent;x•oy it or tr.ay occasion heavy expense for repairs.

Am even more s<lt•i.oua thun tho risk of losing the cur itself
is the posoibil:tty of damug:l.ng others to 'l'il1.om i;hc driver Ol"
'

the ovmer is fti.nnneially liable by lB.w..

or twenty tl10'I.Uillni:'I

doll~arlll

!row the J.oss of ten

mo:y not mean so meh to a rnnn

~tho

ia worth half "- million doJ.lo.ra, h1.1t to tho uverage ovmel? of

a motor car, such. a loz<J a;:amnes the proportions of n

cntaatropb.e.

l?or this' l•a&son, vdse automt,bile owners alvuays

tAke advantage of: t.'W available r!leana of protecting t1iem-

se1ves against euch propert;r losses.

The 1netnor1 of doir,g this

is to carry autotJ!Ob11.e insurance.

'l'be pr:tnciple of ine'lil:'nnoe can beat ba eJ:;pldood by a
very airnplc 1llust1•ation,. fluppoae 100 men

omt

cars, ench of

which has ~Ln actual cnsh value of ~'500~o

Suppose they form e.

1r.utu:nl llgl:'eer,1ent, t,o IDflS).'e each otho:r 1s financial loceea in
tho event tho. t nny of. the(le 100 cars n:re deat:royed o:r d!ilmAget'l
by fire.,
losl.'i<i'H~,

They pay n

collect

~c:reta:ry

£M:~saasmanta •

$50 o.· yea:r to

nnd pay damnges.

11w~stie;ate

At: the eoo of

tJ:1e yesl:',. the seentary r.>epol:'ta tl:w t John Doe •a cal' has been
completely destroyed and Jim

Smit~·: 'a

ll!S.Ch!ne damAged to the

Thus the lllUttml coat !'ol:' t.he year

extent of $150 by fire.

lms bean:
E:xpel.'$0 (Seex•ettn-y'a pay)

John Poe's ndjustt:~.ent
Jim Stnith' s Mjuatlllent

~an

:1:'700.,00

of thtl hundred

nsaesmTient of.

ae.ved the boavy

~7

soo.oo

150il 00
•

'l'01AL
BG~O:h

,. "" 00

\? ..,.,.

.co,.

l.~aoa

t::(7mber:·~~c

w14-1 tlt.en be a<Jt:ed to pay

l!mr.1 thus John :Doe and Jim 1::•m1tll are

t1:1at their
miaf.ol:'tunea would othOl"Wise
·<" ., :.:
-~

i, ••

l,qo:.;::· '

l:ulve ce;tu'!ed tham 11 am,. nt the saame Ullw, all tlm othex•
rl!J!II'llbe:r$ have been .nafeguarde>d .f''rom dm1lfll' loesau.,l

An Illull!trm.tivo Pl:>oblem
Pew peroons eve:.:- ta'll:e t1le tr>ouhle to t•end their 1t'!&Ul'anee
pol!cielii.

Tn

:t'liU'lt.

tllOSt

of

Ulll !.11'110 are not leWj'$l'lil ma:y

read

an lnsurnnce poll:.cy vory earefully am still have only a vague
idea of whtlt 1t is all

about~

Our protection therefore restc
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fsct 10 thl3 inllurnnce companies nro vet'Y carefully controlled
by state law,.

shot<~

nut 1t seems worth vrh.1le to

you how

:tnaurlM'lcO works by using a typiea.l. ex.u:mrila.

Suppose yon owned a car and had 1t 1naured by a policy
which cove1•ed the follow in& :l. 'te?lltil :

r ire,

tho:ft,

"~;so.

oo

deductible'' co11111iion 11 al'Jd the usual "five, five, and tenu
liability and property datw.g;o.

when irJ.aurec1 July 4 ~

The ca1• bad a vnluo of

~'700 .• 00

on ths following December 25 you bld

a col11a1on which tot&lJy destroyed your own em." and caused
t,1,200,.00 damnc;e to another car in wh:tcb. tv1o persona l'rere

lnj1Jrod.

You 1lought n new car for

~:?oo ..oo n.nc1

waa returned ega:tnst you for tlK; J!cl 1 200.00

other cnr 1 o.nd
and

~$.000.00

;~,6,000,.00

s court

dal!.'l'H~e

j1~dgoont

to tlw

for pera )f!B.l tnjury to one p®raon

for the ethel'•·

The actual. cash value of your

old oar on Do.eembOr 2f1 was ~.6Zl;;,.cn.

had lt) did the accident cost

yot1?

Er:lit much ca&h•

(if you

Disregard the .insurance

premium.

Solution to Problem
·-~-

The insurnnee eompe.nj ~:'lih

On your car, :0ez;; - $i:i0 (deduction)
$ 575.00
Property (1nrnago to ear of third party
·l,>~oo.oo
.
( for or.e
s.ooo.oo (limit)
l'era:or.al injln'Y to third part:r( for th!i>'
( other
5-,000~
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You paid:
,,
v:

l?o:r new ea:r,. ~'700 ;.. ~5'75 ( inlilurane~)
l?rop$:rty dm.~:Mge ( ndns)

1?!\.,.00
-.-....

Perao:ool injtU:>y

o.oo
J.,ooo ..go

4l'otlll

$ 1#125.00

Total coat of the accident if you

hnd

not had

il1Sl.ll'aOOS

'l'his problem

H:ll~strates

the fact that in spite of

1nsul'!lnee# an nceid.ent nlwnya costs

lilJl

honest car owoor

mon&y, but

losaes.l
'.t'wo-Ptn•ty Int:nJ.ranee

0

'r>is

t~rpo <.1f

oi.' the ear itsoli.' •

1ntn.ll'limce protects the
lnsut·~tnco

ovm~r

nl:lilc:lnat loso

against t1:t0ft, f:l.re,. or damage ·

1\'

to a cer ft•om co1Held!l i1wolves only two parties, the owner
of the oar and tho eompany
ear iS :tm.lurlitd tor an

ins•~:t\1ne;

an:~ou."lt

of thn.t n.'todel ear at the. tiliW

the

or11~e:r

t1le oar.

G;:;narslly thee

oqual to the tMdl'l'tal cnlilh value
insu~c1.

l'EICeivill'e an amount sufficient

In Cfill!EI of dB.m.~~.ge,

to repair the damage,

:putt:l.llftJ: the oar in tts ~\ood co!'Jd1t1on t~a · just before the

da:·ooge was suatnina:d, not of course" to
the policy.

e~weed

the face of

Most policies are ao '!n'itten thnt 10 in case of

total loss, the inaurllld :roeoeivee, not the !'ace of tbe policy,

policy.

Tho eost of .full-ooveruge collb,lon lrlL!U:Nl.nce, in

which every

scrt\Mh~d

ovmer cl.fres to pny.

f'onder, 1a

!'i'!O}'I:l:

thtln the average cll!l'

'I'he1•e in, howeve!',_ a t-ype of' collbion

lnaura.nce wh1ch 1o wl thin tho 1•each o.f'. most; owners.

It :l.s :Called

oi' a collision up to the appralae<1 value of the etn•.,

lr.ost collisions rosult in damage ot less thtU:l.
ownEIT' pa:ys all t.l;.e

t!littOl'

~i50 1

Since

the car

dal!llagsa ca:usod hy collisions but

is protooted :rroo eu:t'.Cor!.ng large loeaes.l.

Th!a type of :ltmurnnoe covers daw..nge or Injury to
another pertlon Ol' his pt•operty and when the ormel' o.f' the
~;mtomob1lQ 1a

llablE1 for t11e pt~.jll'®nt of dtl!:~(G<J.

wrds • tho person viho sustained the

pro;~erty

loE/!1 rw the

dlll:mge :!.nf1:1ctec to anot11er per!"<:m* s p;,.t;>~:)ort:r.
:..:· i: .• ';.-,

called

(In ot;her

'l'h%.s :l.s

j;/

PEC.PF~R~'Y PAMACr'T.f: ina:urnnc-e. : 'iial'£., you ars ins:ur•oo tn

the event the t s flerious acG :!.dent ;:my occur ln which a:oother

person or pe:t'sone

'" !.bid .. ., 2£10... 251.

rn~r:t be F~eriousl::r

hurt.

In ease of a.

Uable suit yon arc protectOd up to tbe amoutlt of the
P1'.J'BL!C r.It>.Bir,!'1'Y :i.nstwe.noe you hnvo •

Ineura.neo as PNvent1on
The primary !"unction of :l.tw•.lX'nnce is tho collection of
ll!.Oney f:ro>u tl'loll!e >1tl.1o arc

eJ~tposecl

tribution of the money eo
t'•e misfortune.,

Such

t:o a hazard 1smd the dilit..

collecto<~

to thoa.e who have suffered

procedure will prevent only the

Ja

ceonomic ai'i'oe ts o:f the tt1isf o:rtune..

!nllturanco, however, can

be made trJ go a very considerable dist&nce in the direction

of :prevenU:ng

t~w

v:ie!'ortu.ne itselt'... Beeau.se of their ability

to pool the prern1'J.ll11i! of tl'1elr many polley holdera, insurane<!l
compnni<:i:s can undeJ•tuim il'llpo:rtnnt work of 11 preventivE! nature

that would lJe qu:lto

l~eyor>J),

As long as the

of doing

Ct:';st

the

resot\lt'C~s

>~~uch

of u single 1nd1v1dul\'ll.

work is not gr0ater

tl~;lll'l

the economic V().lue of t.he Hveu and ltmbs sever1 by a, such

work .is on a .sound 'lnwl.ooss basis and

t~.an bt3

done with great

advl',ntnge,. both to the 1neurance companies and to the ln~
sm>ed pe:rsons- !n fact; the "conae:rvu t1ooo1 11 ftme tion of
1

inmu:ranca r<llily

l)IJ llS

irnport<mt aa :tta

"tH.atril:l'~tiva''

function.

In ste!l'm bo1le:r: 1.net:wo.nc0, for ine tance i tbf'ec or rou.r times

e.s

11u~ge

a part of the l':l()!'ley taken ,.n is spent on

to :::revat1t boilers i'rO!il. e.xploeing

t11e exploaiol:'ll! wher1 they oocm• ..

1u~

~.nap~ct1ons

:!.n sper11; 111 r)c.;;1nr::; for

tlon of flolfety edt;cntion, traffic 0!1f::i1'leor1ng and wo1•k \Vith
thf:l police on OP.f<:"il'Cemont problema.1
There ia &. sttoonr; movement to rt!l.ilke in&t\:t•nnce coropulsory

on ull oa:ra •

'Ib.e California State A1.1tomobilo Association is

endeavoring; to prese11.t this as tt. 1:Jill in the California E>tate
:t.eg:ialat\11"0•

l

It would be a wonderful step 1'ol'\"'lttrd ru:ld would

l>lbert W• Whitney 1

.!::an and the Motor

Car~

210 •
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1.

E:ltpla:tn why every s:utomobile owner should insure his
Ctll!'•

a.

Nll.me tho .u~ost important risks against which evel'Jr oar
owoor should be lnaured.

;;.

!.f your car 1m t1tl?mar;ed ol' destroyed 'by fh•e, wi:'.nt :ts the
method Of fi:ld.nr': the amount or da:rr.t!l~tea paid t)y the
co~pany'i'·.

··

w

4,.

Whllt

is !!IE!l'!llt by the tf,t'lll ntl.tit•d-party irlStll'tll:lCe"'l'

s..

Vi hat; :ta meant. by e. 11ab:tl1 ty policy'!'

6.,

Why is insuranee e prevEJntion of

'7..

What :l.s meant by

8.

Do you think rmtomobill\l i.nsurance is a good :investment?
In what ways'!

"~'50

de<:htctible"

l'roperty dnr.mge"'

GlCC1.d~nts'l'

ii'UiiUl'tlnce'i'
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Need for Informn tion
While in high school, you will harc11y expect to 1:.·$
reoponsible for

tt:<:'

purchase of nn automobile.

If during

that tilae you should have o cnr of "youl' ovm,n it is almost

certain that your ptal'enta have either bour1ht it for you or

lmve

:mad~a

its maintenance posnibla.

Some day, how(!rve:r, you

}1avo every reason to expect to hl.l.y and to c1r:tve you:r own
car.

For this :reason, yotl shm.1ld 11sve a general knowledge

of auto!lll.)'b1le prices, cost of upkeep • liU'ld lengtll. of' Ute of
tho· nverave on:ra.

.Such information should ,;:;uard you against

the :dstake of buying a car when it lt> f':1nnncially unwise.,
and it. will ar,siat you in selecting one eultable for your
own specH>l m~eds 40 when you do buy one,.l

Every boy is more or loss interested inn our and he is
prone to huy, (without fut•ther

investlgt~tlon)

a motor en "lonr; as it will run".

any kind of

He ts eo excited about tho

prospect of owning a car of his o-wn thn.t more than once wool
baa 1loen pulloc1 over h:ts eyes by a slick salesman.,

dcn:trable, therefore; that, you huve
before p\lrchas1ng it.
soJ:lOt!r~a,

sot~e

knovtledge of the cur

It may be your t.rr<n<lportat:ton for quite

e.speclally While you r.re go:tng to school. so you \v:i.ll

v;ant t<) get vo.lue l'SCtl:i.vcd for• your investr111mt.
1 Roy A.

It j,l;'l very

~'ielday, Your Jmtomobile o.l'ld You~ 172.
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Coat of Automobile Travel
Co1nparntively few drivers have o.ny dc!'in.ite :ii'lee. what

·no doubt,

it really costa to own end drive an automobile.

a lot of people now dri v:tng csroa cannot aft' ora to do so.

Yet,

a very great porcentngo of "'Odern Al"Hericnn families can hardly
afford not to own one.

dec.~.ded

This matter must ba

by each

individual or f!lmlily after curcful study of all tho factors

.:l.l'::Yol.vod.

Certainly the most important. facto:r• irntolved is

the. t of cost.
We now knor; tl:>..at d:rivin!r an automohil<l at high :.:rpaeda
t.al<l!la C! great deal

r110re en pi tal tbun if thut same veh1.cle

·:e e.lso know tn

were operated nt; a J.ea.ser r>peed.

of Social Studies that :tn oi•der to get value
modity 1t is mcessary to make

fl

O"<lt

fid.r tnval'ltment.

Olll'

<'ltudy

or :any

com~

In other

words 1 we r,et just what we pay for.

InveaHgat.e the

~ltef:Jr:tnn:

will turn quickly in an

appraratur; to

err~Grgency

so<~

'lf the Wheels

aa well as to drive u

reasomiH'.llo distance w:t thout 'tmneu::aasary fatigue.
not purchase

~a

Yl:ru should

oe.r withou.t taktP.r; tho opportun1 ty for a !'l)ad

den1onetrnti.!lllw ant 111 thin manner, you cton obse1•ve the ;-:;ood

or

~Jud

f'ee. \ures

that you do not

or

t,:tw

hllVe

car that you are oons:tder1nf:t•

to turn the wheel too

fill'

Be sure

in rnnldng an

oro.:l.nary turn; th:ta takes too mueh time and e.ff'ort a.mf in an

eraorgency :;rou might not

1:::~

able to act quickly enough.

20fJ

Investigate the Windshield and fila11e.
!1€~C0SS!l%'J

aoat.

that

yOU

be

~tble

It :ta very

to see properly i'rom

U20

driver 1 s

You should he able to see the road sf.',£lad up to w1.thin

a abort distance of tbe con•.

'2h:ls :'ls important for <'J'hen you

a.ro dr:;.vlnc 11rmmd turns, through trafr 1c, in tho hll1a 1 etc.,
you rrnst tre able to r;ave a clear vif;ion so that :you will be
able to act quickly in case of necesnlty.
!nve~~"tlgate

the nro.lres.,

'T'bJ.a 1a most important ft::rt' on

yonr brakes re!lts tho reapo.nsib111ty of tl:le nct:tors of both
the car an:: driver.
'<rorn

01:'

If your brakes are poor, unequal, bar;ds

othorwiee out or e.d ,ius t~e1.e!'1t, yom' chane ,;s w111 be

consid e>:>n1~l:;r lowered ln cas111 ::1f

gn

have safe bralttll s, but those :!.n the

worn or dsmaged.

t:h~.n

ercerr·~~ncy.
~IIled

'I'he ne·r; ears

cars may be l:n:cdly

-you tul,,:-e U,e ear out .f'o:r e domonstrat:ton,

check the actions o.f yonr brni.roo by atoppintt, at c!!.fi'e:ront
speeds to see lf t'n.e n.ct:l.ons of your bral.'.oa nre suff:lc1ent.
Inv'lll,~tigate
noceE~s

your Tii'Oa.

Good tires are certatnly a vital

ity if or>..e is to e.votd blowouts and nun.ctures.

Also a

st1oothly worn tlre anc' ono in wb'i.ch tbe tlre \%tlls are \?eak

will result in skicls or nny reault ln ova1•turn.tng your c:tal? if
travelling too f'aet and. n l.Jlm1out oceu:rs.

Have your t:tres checl:-

ed ror;;ulnrly b;r n MI•vice stq,tiqh attendant.

In o!'f:'lel" t.o ob-

taln the J1lfUdmum service f't~orn t:troe you shoUld nvoic stoppin~;

and starting too suddenly.

Your tlres 'flil1 aoon

a result of the friction placod upon thenlo .

wetiP

down as

201)

Itweatigate yoc:r HeadHr;hts.

e.t least eif}:.t;,r feet nlwad.

If' a car is to be driven

He.adlights cr•eate o. serious

n:tcht l:;.nt:tlird it not adjusted properly.

a hoa(:ilight def'loctor

Ilr:est:'!.ga te your

v~hieh

~·a:tl

The modern car$ 1111va

will throw youv c1viving beema out

Llghte.

This 11ght; wi 11 tell

other motorists o:f tlle pos1.tion of j"Olll' oar•, v:hether in n1otion
or pnrked.

'i'h:i.a is a very important. part of the 1llunlil1nt1.on

of the enr nnd sl1ou1c1 'T•e
:It works.

imfqect.'Cc~

t':rcqucntly to :nuke su1•e

H1.gl.>wny f'atrolrn<:•n on the ;ron(, nt t:.lr,ht r>rc

disouaset1 nt &:;me length in Chapter

r.

wn~y

..

In orc1er to warn

pr.wel must be workinr; nt G•ll times.
:\Of! t rel:!.able uut.omobile c)e!<lel'9 11Jil1 let you

ve the

210

cl;nrt anc1 l·:eep t.l1c cost of' runr:lntz it. for

right, ref{!U'dleaa of which clilr he

is

Ct

montb.

If at the

try:lng to sell you.

For

l'1G.nufncturera assures this ilt.unrlarc1 of vnlue.

Nevertlwle:Js ~

or sni teble for your :l.nr1:1.v1dual roqv.irewmtB.

'Jh~•

s!;e 1f

tH~re

woms.n who

is an er:r:rine under tho hood, may 10ot bo so

foolish &s it at flrst seems, for she J<.:nows she can denoncl

upol' the btdlder's rolhbil:l.t:y about the eng.:tne, and sl1o

211

would

l(Hll'n

little by ey;arn1.J::llng :!.t herself anyhow.
j.rnpr~essed

Do not b<) too gl"'ea tly

enthunlasti-o p:rulsc o.f nr"\_eVJ cpoc.fl..... ~:19.k1nr

yea1. . 1 n

Impx•o•I$1nents of'

model~ n

test of time,

adopt tl:lom.

un<~

sal~H3Yn~·::tn'

by the

tr~pro•_,<(H'?'lentn

pc~rmb,nc,nt

val·ue mttot

s

on this
p:~:us.::;

the

when they provo wo:rtll ·,vhilo, nll mr,.l;:es

Instead • study tr<e ()Orforms.nce of that make lr;.st

yoar, the year befo!'e• f.<:v1 the year

tefor1~

that.

Inquire

E•1.Jout. the repair· b:!.lls f'rom sevo:rcl people Ylho hllve drtven
earlieJ• tnodelt of the. sa.me ca.r.

p:I.r·t, nnr: tr:.o upl·!olc,tery

or J.D·:•.c·n(10 Space,

troublesome

or

~l!lFfrrJf',6

ear~,~: ms~;r

!nqul.re how the body 1 the

tllut

1~ake

of cru• wear.

r•':lnd out

tied to the runntnrr board :ls always

t'jistract a c:r:tve-r•s

att.c~r,tion

!U1(1

cau~~e

'l'he :price of nev1 ccrs 1:1ust frequently quoted :l.n advort.isements :ts the price "i". o. I'. s.t the F'actbry."

Tbis is

reslly U:e lmstc se111nr price wb:tch depends on the actua.l

coet of' tuill'ling tho cv.r.
than tJ·d.ZJ Fo

cost of tho

(i-6

P4P :_p11l.ce ant4. :is fou.nd bJt &tdlnr:: t-o lt- the

ta::~:$

the cost of trum:portct.:ior1

to the deJJ.very :;o·.Lnt,

t.ion,

servirJ1nt-.:~,.,

1s culle-d

'The oel1.very prlce is always hi.gher

and

n~:;·LIV:t~nY

Bnd

~xtr~

CIU\

aloe

S1JC.f.\ ~•pec5.u1

equ:lprnent.

~rb.is-

f.ro!~

the fs.ctory

co<.1ts e.s

~r:spoc

total a-dded cost,

E, hnd 1 t varl:tes w:l th loet; l.i ty t:tnd

ncpreciat1on
As aoon as a new C.!U' 1D put :l.nto l!lervice, H. be pins to

lose value.

'J'hia loss .is called D!c,J'R'E:CIATIOrl, tlt1d :i.t is

refllly part of

w~1e:

t t:;':e o•.vner pays for the ti·nnsportat:l.on

ThJs deoreclat:lon ts l'Zrontest tho
~

··~

flrst year • aver•1:F:ing over th:lrty per cent for cr.rs :l.n the

:!ts metal for junk.

Jn

e~tses

Dealers reeeive monthly 11t:ts of t;·:e

of accident, tbcf't, or :ftrc l<H><'.

him trans por~ts ti on

:rt

;;~!<ybe

fnr

f>

Fi.nnncing
Corcpnrr-d 1vel y few automobile dri vo:rs pay cash down

for their co.rs.

Tho "poryment plan" oi' huyir:g an autonobile

l1t1e l ts !l.dvantag<le, ;Jilt yo>.> ahould know ·enough to

tho extra coe t due to h:lr;h interest :ra tea.

ro~;tl'l.za

Suppose t.ho now

i'i:nnnce

comptm~r

with money to 1erLl will be glad to supply the

that time on" ;;ou. detll only with the .iinllmoe com:,.Jan:r,
1.t should worlr. out somoth1ng l:lko this.

firo, and posdbly by col.liaion.

First. you will be

This insurance cost will

depencl on where you live, hut vuppose tJ'ill t 1t il!l
~so

e.<1oee to the lot'.U'l will make

~.:seo.

pay in twelve rftonth).y payments.

~;md

~so.

The

Suppose ym.1 vd.sh to

I:!' lt is r<ot n used

irrtorent rate shl:ll.Ild be 6 per ce.nt (per year) •

Ol' l~2l.60,

whlch also addeu,. l'il!Ald.ng n totul of iJ::Sfil.oO thn t you
Your payments wHl then t•e 581 •. 60/12 o:t•

~'31 .. 80

the

Clll.r •

per

r:;~we.

~'lnth

.for

twa l w mont:t.te.
But notice thnt aftor the end of' the r:trst month you are
at.'l.ll payh'lg interest on the whole $560" ulthoush :rou nr•ve

already paid boc1t purt of :tt.

pay lnt;eraat on ?::5601
loan is only :(;30.

nlthouc~h

t;J:w unpaid balance of your

This :ls at a yearly lnteroat rate {for

thEl- t lOCJJ:",th) of 72 pel' eenU

·------

Por tne !net raonth, ycm will

:rr

- ·, '.-~---~------+-~-;_____,

the interest J?ntc

o~.

the unpaid

214

'balance ia COl"aput;ed fro• each oonth,. :rour n ver;;,gc rate of
interest is found to

l)~)

not realize tM.s fact.

thD.n tho ao...called
i'or

:~owing

e

over 18 per c·ent.

!J.oat

Ofl!'

bu)i'tlr:J do

GertairJ:y, an:; intoNmt ra to hJ.gbcr

per cent would be a high price to pay

your now car n few montt...'il sooner than you could if

You ahO'...!ld know alao, that the

m~tgage

contract uaunlly

is so wr:t tton that failure to meet any payment on the date

due 1 !llllres all remaining payrnents due
you

tlt

ir~med:latoly.

This puts

tJ:':e mercy of the finance col;'!;Jany Vc<hich may to.ke posses-

:'<ion of your car at s. p.'eat f:l.nanciol loss to you.

f'o.ir in deal in,-:; with the:l.r• cl 'tents.
~

I

'

has'·~

r~1lt

Heliable

:l.f you Imy a car by

reputatlon for fairness, nnrl O() S'UX'a
'tba t the lnt.erea t rate :ts rEHl!Hlt1£1ble • 1

hatK'\los your loan
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l.

~':hy do we need inforWltion before buying r;m llUtomobge'l

s.

How 11'!G.ny dr:l. vers h11ve any rlefin:t te ides aho\It the costa

3.,

Do ym;;. think :t t important the t. he should know

of opernting

t~n

uutornob1le'l'

sornetb.in,~

about• lt'l

4.

\lil'Ja t are so;;te of the important parts of
we should itweatlgnt•J befol'e buyi!l(; :tt'l

7•

Whn t ls

9.

\'~';·orlc ant

10,.

~nnt

I'.Ul.

automobile

'Nhy'l'

by Depree in Uon'l

s. pi~oblcnn on r:~ "~:Jn;trr:re:nt planp
order of the problem 1.n the Ghtrpter.

~H)Jncthlnz on tho

If you fail. to '!!14:Llf;e e. ?fl.ym(mt; t.o e. f :lr>.a.nce company on
youl' car wha. t 11w:;y they do'?

21G

As

ll

"driver o1' tomorrow" yom;• responsil):ll:l. ty in the

safe driving campa:lr":n is vecy grent.
but

Hot only :ln Cnliforn:l.a

t:b..row;;hout the nation those who are talting out tl'1tlir

drivers licenses for tbe first t:bne must realize that only
through the:l:r efforts tmrard safe dr:!.vi11g may safety on the
highway be an e.ccomplisJ:'l..l'ld. fact.
Remember that Den Pranklin said a Balanced Judgment was
one of too \VorlCPs greatest hleesincs.

'Iry to keep yourself

fit; sleep enough; don't endli\l'l[ler life to

s :!.lent, vte ho va nothing to help us

kE~ep

stopping or

!Ui'ake.

t•csult of aittinr:; back on soft cushions in
motionless chDir :ts sJ.eop..

sav~)

til.

'I'he nu turnl

cor:tfortabJ.o,

A ldtt(;ln held n.s qu1.etly

!Hi

you

must sit will soon f'nll uslee:p.
The 'J.'raffio Officer

very often a driver$ in talkinrc about the polic.e officers

who patrol tbf.l hie;hwnyn, will, without

ren11dn~;

it,.

i~i11e

his attitude towax•d the Sflfety problem and his own d:riving
practices.
If, ty his t'ellli'U'ks, he creates tho impression that he

r•es<mts the prellence of offlcers on the highway, or if' he

n.a!.res it seem toot t;lley tend to l'estJ?:lct his driving operations.

1 t :to l'\\lasonubly safe to o.ssume thu t sor.1e of his driving

practices ara quostionablEJ.

'l'he well-ird'ol"1Jled driver instead

of t•osentint; the procer.-ce of tbe off:lcer l'Gcogn:tzea hie•: .as a
fl.. icnd.
'.l'ho antagonist:lc attitude towurd traffic officers is

pe:t'haps tracoa.bla to an 1:\Jpl:'esaion in the mind of the driver
that the of':f'lcor. Ill out to

"ewt

him", i f posc'.fblo.

Thls te.

not th0 case.
A captain r.if pollee, ln

tl!illldn>~

to

111.1:.<

patrolmen, :re-

c,ently sun;,::sl'ize.d tl1ll ntt:itude of the of'f!.cera when he s11:td 1
n\~'e

muot never f'o:rc;r:Jt tl'u::t we s.ra obligated

s~.;n.•v1.ce

to give o.

lll&.i<:.I11TI.L.":',

rl;~hts".

of

of pro tee t:t on to the H vcs and

perty of' those we serve# with
the:tr logul

~hy otn·~ o~.tJ1

tJ :nln1::~u,,·,

J)l'O•

of interference w:i. th

Certainly, there :ts nothing :ln that

stntement 'M1ioh can bo rea<mteo bl]' tmy driver other than the
one Whose driving pJ.oact:l.ces create needless dnnget•s for

others.
1t.11e1: :l.t becomes l"!OC(HWG:.ry fer an officer to stop a driver

who is dr:i.vin;:; d&n,'r,orously, tho of£'1.cer is performing s help•
ful. sorvicc ~ rmt onl:r for tt-o lrl.dlvidno.l he stoprl, hut tor
all otl:'.er' c1r1 vare on tho road.

lTo :I.e trained and experienced

in detecti:nf; the faults which no often ceuse acr.:1dent:< ''n the
h:i.,shwny, cn:.'i w!;enavor )OSs:i.ble be cori·ect<> thoat: re:ults
~-

the acctdc•nt occure.

11!.-

qtt!ll:l.i:':l.od 'by tr>ailt'lnr; and e:r.perleneo to pt•o<Hl!cd :tn ar1

t;l!lnner in

!l

uitunt:ton unuolJ:;r tnvolvlnr;

~lopele~tl

orderl:s~"

confuai<l\l•

7" :l.:r~; t, I li1Uil t te 11 'iou J-tO'''·' n:roud of you r was the othel"
evon:l.nr~. T imo\v t;hat a ci'mverone" must ooem ~' wet blank<Ot to
n mod.Grn YOl11'l£ lttlln, eopec~.nlly whon sh<l happ~)!ll.! to bo h:ta
rr1othor. But ycru wore moat tl!icti'ul ond ocmsiderlilte nboc1t 1.t.
n'h,~
C"~"ton<>
''""'''Y t1-l'"'o·htf'l'l
''"'"
tl'"
,.,,,.
"0'1
CM•
~,.,_,~;'
•..,t4:10,:11 ~.;_;.U '"""·'
i'i~¥.•
\,•'"''-~·" 1 ~.~:..-.. "'"
"""~··"''•..t
·'~,,._;.1
•·'~J
,_,. Ot·<w~•"
>J,.
~u.11
1 J~i-J.J,IliHJ\ t''l"'
dO()l' o.nd took m:r urm.r:nao me reel tlw.t, t.!i;el:' nll, sent:tl1ty
11

"\'.V<J.

-

.......

\V

:tn not dooml!;d 1;o extinction. I felt th:ts nll the mol'o on
obeervlng your courteous at t1 tur.l.e toward I\osov,?.nt•y # who • by
tho ws.y, tF f!, very awoc:t c:tr•l. Your· futhcr was ooa:rccly more
oourt;ly whon he we.e lHlCOl'tinF l'OO t;o coll;;;ge Cl,\ncos •

11

t'ut ·~ lll1tl plotil.ll$ don 1 t thlnk I'm. Mggirlg •• there is
one pl11.oe W'tJere your c~onduot \'i!Y<lld bear improvemetJt. That
place :l.a behind n stoor:l.ng wht~<;.l. It ill Md 1 but true 1 thllt
e. gentlem~U'l on his teet o:!'ten becomes a boor on wheels. A
c':1ot. of' gt1soli.ne oun er:•nvl'itl't the flo>mr oi' lm1p:hthood into
polson 1VY•

"no woman can reel oeou:t>o, or even com.fort~ble 1 w:t th a
nnn •:>ho j(o:rks hex- out of he:r soe:t every time he li!CI'IH)(lhl!ls up
to a stop l:ight., or tosses her (11:1 he:t> l!l1do ovory time he
cn:roon$ n1•ound a coa•nol' • or so&~•eo her 1l4il.lf' to death ~)vecy
Ume l'te passes lii\f'!Othet• CSI:r. r:o \'I'O!lmll thinks h<ll' hair lo0kfil
'''ell t>tt''nd.inr; on end. r:on 1 t bellovo tlmt a lt,:b•l's he!ilrt is
ana:l.er to r&iilch beoautUl 1 t' a in her mouth. The autor>Jobile,
Gem, :to one pluco 'i.'L<I:t'e ~~ ch·l do<lsn 1 t llkG to 1)~'> rushed.
!t 1 r: the o1:l. of nal1J1ntx·y,. not tho :;allons of :::>:!.1, that
fit:~.oo tliF) a ou·~~ tl1.e h.i~;~hroncl of rowance.
II

·rr
.~ ..

t''.,, t.,'
"•.
•\';I•.!.,J

·r
..t. ·•:•·n.''"
·•o;,.;·.\~W

"0'
,.;
,_,

would lo.w::h at me ns an old

q,,,
~,.,_,.. ... •·
, ..

1 ,,,.
Fotvi.~'"''"'
~,.,., ·411;,.,·.
lr;'·O"'~
ut.j;;li

fus~ry.,J.utldy.

1·
~" t··•I 1
...lv"""'

""U
vv

Ylut t-e.t'm•e ymJ lt<uc;h,

nnr;wel' t:U. n QU(lll tion: \''h;;• do tllt: rcoot•t:!i; olhow tb;;; t mli:J.Vly
one-third of nll :f'ntal ll.t<tO>I'>Obile tlCd(~£Jnta Hr'f) cnuseil hy

t?.l""~LVO!:)~

~_.thdCP 24~ :10c:ll"'C Of tl~.::et!

"Yot; hr.ve thtl J'tl(tn~10NJ of' tl. r:tn7.tlcnwm, f;on.
lc t the automobile 1•ob :y·ou of tbl.~' he:dtege." .

PlE%1lW don't

Your r.soth$1'

'I'hio lot tor from a. Motl1<n:• to hot' Bon hns haEm inc lttded

to f1.1l' t,her show the t-e1:.pona ~.hili t;r t.he "drivor of tOlllox·row"
hn;, in

<•dequatel~r

per.rot•m1r.te his duties 1.n the drive for

safety.

'J'11(o resp<maibilit:t is

l~learly

youra to EUJsiet the

lltlli>O

in rcol!Cing tra:f:'f:tc noc1dent;s 117betl1Jt' you drive u car or not.
This means

every

th~<t

l\10t~:w1st

hne n ree.l rh;ty to .exercise

1

r;rou tel" cnrs in' h1..a driving, ttnd.

OVlH'Y

p;;dos t:r lan han .iust as
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Mo.ny ot' you ~lll?Oady i:no~; how to <'ll•ive ru:1 autoJn<ib:l.lo, and·
the gr·oct

ll"£1jo~·:!.ty

of you w1ll be dl:'iving before. you

row oi' stnUot:tco thnt we
nco ln 1:hioh H

to oporu tct a

(.\l'e

w tulwn for

~:uro lll\1.0.~

L.vin£; in a highly mechanized

;;r~<ntEHl tl:llll t

we will lmo·w

ho~w

J:t han bocoJ!le one of the aoc:l.al

:a~;1to:r vol':dcl~J.

t:ban knowlnc bcw to

c1~t.rec o~·

c.ithor ortcl of tlJ.eso

thir<~:r,s

plaay b:ritlgo, t>ec!ll.uso to do

you ulilual1y huv¢ to <h•ive oomewhero.

At

course, this ls not tru{.J of all communi tiol:l.

Pu.t it ia olgn:l.•

T~

D1•1 vor

ot High School Ag$

'l'he wiae driver of h1gh sehool age tiJil{oa time to lenr11
from the d:rJ.v:l.nt :nietule\ee o.f his olden.

t.t.1.1donts

:~pend yMl:'El

Th!oat or you aa

in ntudying .fo:r• 11f'e 1s

e. cnroful prep11:rnUon for

~ct1v1tlee,

U1+:• thiriGO you wish to (lo.

c;oor! l);olt or tenr.1ia c trolte o:r 1ea:rn1ni>, to swtm.
oame t:.1.nw, urJ.'o:rtmmt0ly 1 mam' of' yo1•

~1pend

ri!Qldng;

You lllQy

!'h1t: n t the

but lHtlo tlmo

,i' •.

14 +
·J-t•w•A('
. ,J. .t
~;~.) J ~., ..... 0)"
J'v/.J.,.

the~ t

~.,

At()~"'~
.. v

thil other

chi 11:1

'!.".
1.'
... "",.

'.•. ·P.·.-1.'''
·~··
~~

11
I'll
'!'!''"'~'"'
''"'•O''t
"'''"''"•
fl•1l<>''
H·l"
i'IOI'"'
~~
,
, o;.,-qJ. '··" •..
-...·
c~
~o,.w.~v
"'~,,
__. •.) of"'
. .
t.<~ . ...- ..
,... .,_~;;

,

:·•>•··ol'
f, .....
k

the o.;:cmnuloted

e.1(f'(:)l~1enoe

oi' rn:t1Hons of dto1vers who bHve

lc('.'.l:"nod whul:: sate prnct:l.ces cro t>l"il what
~lf'tot~

th•s

many

1~nl.o<J

:rca'!~~

nt

for snfo

tc::> your rat1tl·' s:e

thr~

vlhec,l.

d1~:l. vtrw.
sld.ll.f'.~l

Rer:'let~.b~A:~

you aro

to.ld.n'~

~·;.r·e

unsr,1fe pt•nctices

1~h~.t~

1.n

pt>f~\ct1c1ng

a short-cut to bet..

and !•osponotbllG

opot•o.tcr;~.

l.

As n

Dr:l.ve~·

:reopor:o 1h1U

of

tv

'!'omorl~OI';, why do you hll'<I'C
to>~n:r,r(~ tl•<tfC 1.:1 :>t>f'ety?

such n

Why Shl'.'l\Xld the: ~.'lNif'fiCl Off leer 1;0 :'lven Y0\:,1' :Cullea t
co~ope:ra t:t!>n nt. ~ll till~(~ a?

la!'l'l\iGts a dr:tvex• for he:tn.•; drunk,
spaedl.t':>g is not: only do1.l1f; hls
:t::~ HlC'lo doing his duty to aooioty
th!.s potentlr.\1 ~tttl'dersr. n:toousa.

!:other 'J.'o Her
t:o

t~'jl:o

;;;bu, t Vi•c r.omo p:C'ohlomcl th!i. ·t ;t<:m 1 tUl
:':;CJlOOl

t~_r;c.,

o.utomobllt<t

!'I!BJ f)(! cj·)ni~l"Ot:tod

~~

W!tll :ln

~.o•on".

ott the p-t1rt

Is
of

Drivel:' o:f l'i[)h
d:rlv.lJ.V~ 0\-1')
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Evol':V yoav • beonuae or trG.ffio oocidanto 1

w~

1mfi'er an

ec.onovJ1c loss which; 1t .ts ost.1mated 1 would tall>!Ot't pay the

·total coat of' public oduontion :l.n the United States.

!n

1 \':3~1, for 0xnmpla, nutomobile aecidants ae<:ounted for an
oatimntOd d.1rect economic cost of $l 1 500,000 1000,.00 in ad ..

dition to 32 1600 dostha Md nbo'llt 1,150,000 non-fntal ·
1nju:ries. 1

Clei'u:•ly, there.t'ore, this 1s one of tho me:<jor problema
confronting our .ootion nt the present time.
G.

You and I have

very r:creat respons.thilit? 1.n th:tu rnattor und It :'LH

th~• t

elf~;.;

1mpe:rt<~.t1vo

wo r•e,·ch an agreement in our continued drive agntns t;

thia very gxouve problem.
I!'undlll$llta.l1y tlJe o.ttitudos which need to ha

in

tb.~ t~duent:tcm

roct:~rd

dc~veloped

for slilfety include n aenae of :Nlsponsibility1

tor tlv: well•l)eing of others, rospcet fm• property, a

rocogni tion oi' tho sacredness o1' human life, and o. joy
ll ving wh:l.l)h protects the ri,<;ljtS o.f others

t;~

ot

live !!.lao. ·

:r:ve:ryona has dou1ltlens observed s1J one tir:t<l or another
the tendency of meat drlverlil in tnlldnr; nlJcut their trips to

emphae:lzo how quieltly they v'ere able to reuch their dest:tMtion.

\!Ve huvo very definite responsib!LiUu

~.n

attempUnc to dis-

ocr.u>nge dt-iVONl <>!' tl'lia t:vpe from tatdng theee unneoeaa(lt'Y
c~liUlo&e.

It :ts better to a.l:'x•:t ve lnte thar1 r.ot {\1'!'1 ve ett oll,
t~dg

Vl.het.t the ant h:ring:s its minute

to the anthUl city,

1t is tri.i!ld.ng its en.m small contribution toward t.h.e total
l1vir1g; -,.,r fl community that :l.a more intricate lil.nd

thnn the a.veruno perruon

ren11~ea.

~Zhlg

Co.. opare.tion 1 consideration

of the derntmds oi' tho gt'ottp life; nrrl an intelligent and
:'!

ndu::Jtrious appUomt1on to the .1o'b ut han.:\ lilll tt,o 1;ownrd

makinc up the dnU.y li!'e ot' the ant.

In much the

01li.m!l

way; we 11uman

beitl.fl",ll

11oed to

rnct:tce

co-oportat:l.on to l!ll!l.ko wiuit we ollll "total l1v1nG 11 11 pu:t•pollf> .. ,)

and col'l$truct:tve force 3.n ou:r evllrydny lives.
living?

\'"ihat is total

It cmbrlllcea those activities in w!.1ich man ~ngage.e in

that l)road scheme ot wot>k and plcty which llttild the happy,
contented 1 !lind UfJ£Jf.ul peroonaltti';.

way?

Vlha t is lifo for, any-

Is tt to build deve.ettiting war machines or n conat:ruotive

c1till:enry 1n o.

rwrm€\1 society? !t must be the lattc1• :t:r our

pereooolit;r is to h!lve any value wht,teoever eitmr for the
ind:i.vid:ud or for soc1oty as a whole,.
lll!aybl!'l we can best define anfety in the wot'da of nr.

r;r. u.

Horne,

one ot

111cluoat1on 1 a mont far .. s!ghted philosophera,

wh.o he. s wr1 t ten:
Safety 'u~uea.tion dnw to mn~ the pbyaicnl survival
of tho ;>e:raon posu ible. Aa ouch lt la 1\1 menrw to all
t110 good ends c>!' lifo. !to p;:reat contrH~ution :ta in

22'7

deliver1.ng ti·;e person whole so tt.nt the other nc:endes
rJf the good llte my rttlllce tbe personality wholosOlOO.
Safety eduo ati on 1$ not an ertd in 1 taelt J :l.t 1s u l:OO~>na
to all good erdfi• I t takes you vmere you £ro goitl£' so
timt you ~w:r1ve; lt l,lrotecta you while yon are u,ere;
!l.ll-:1. then i t h:ringtl you YJ111Clt so yo;~ Mly e:o at&1n. 'IVe
bali eve in aRt'aty l;eecmee we believe ~.n l1J:'e •••
Satat~r

education ••• reduces the risk

or

living and

the ner•1ls of tho risks the. t mua t be takon. It doe a not
looap· ua out of the danr:cer !lone, but .i.t Mlkes all dang"w
leaa dang~ll:>oua ••• a. 1!'l the lateat oh1ld born into
the t'nm.tiy of :E:duOil tion, and one of its 1rost promia .ing .1

The idea of total 11vin:r,, as we htlve alread.y nt,tioed,
1 naiata upon co-opera t:l.on.
field of safety.

This 1.s pai>tioula.rly

tl:'U(I

in the

A glance J:nck to. Ohnptor X ia all tho. t

ahould l:1e heeded to convince you of the totality of: the
aociclent

p:ro~llom.

It l.s eontJ tantly w1 th you, v;herevor. you

t'aoe tlle bazat'da of everyday activity.
You have many problei'!IS befo:re yo;.t•

Problems thnt you

ure golng to have to decide iOOtlilntly for the safaty of your..
fiGlf'

or anoth0r who might be injured or killed if you llll'Ake

the Wl'ol'lf; d0o1ai on.

You are taking your place among tlle

society of d.rivera in OI'(lar thmt you :misht be the driver of

tomol"r'ow.

noci{•ty expocto l'ltl.llY

thlr~ga

of you.

Society axpocta

you, because of your educliltion 1 to be a crusader aga.ioot the
vic :l.ounne as of thour,htlessnosa ancl cnrela!lsnees.

Society

oxpecta you to r_.elp solve the problem of traff:l.c accidents and

deaths

tbt~.t

:l.a confronting us todny.

1 Sta.te o1' CaHfornin, Manual of •.rroaffi,c f.td'etx, 1040, 16.

Inspect MMha:nioa of Your Cs.r
i'ihen two automobiles are speoclit\13 along 1 npproMh,_ng
nn intereect:ton ::'rom different d1rocUona and botl:.l. drivers
thinking at:out something else, ntiitllt>r foresees the crash t'htl'
involves tlwm withln n few seconds, thow;h either• or both ot

thorn eou ld

m ve done eo mnd

pN~vented

the crEiah.

Perhaps,

when testimony is tn.J(on., ono of the dr:J.vers will say that he
did set1 t'I:J0 othex• ee.:r app:r<>hlCh:tnr. and

b:r•al"'.l$ 'llrould not bold.
learn a Ol!\0 th:lq~

af.l(~

triet~

to ®top 1 but his

!f he lives a!' tar Ule wr>eck, he may

perhlil pa h:a ve his bra.lM:;a f 1xot1 , but the

po:l.nt that m\let be streer,:ed ta that th<!il faulty bralr.ell! were

Aa a dr1va:r of tomor•

primr Uy raspcmaiblo .for the Mc:'i.dent.

t•ow y·o1.l!' ''uty then :I.e to :trlspec t tho n1eehrmicnl ps.rta of

your oar so that they will be in good condition when neod4ild•
It i:a aa2.d f;hat we

rE~cogn:l.ze

:tn one lllnotr..er only thoo e

quo.lit1tea which we ourlllelvos poeaeal!l.
whor:1 we n re acqudnted aa being good,
pOOl';

'!'Je cla-ssify those with
'bn(~ 1

wiu, a tupid • rich,

polite 1 'boorish, gtmtle 1 orulill 1 and :ln mnny ot..1-JGr wnyo.

:r,!ke recognizes UkeJ tho good in us reapor.lda to the good
:!. n other m(l\l:l• and

ness in each of
fMt

&

tt$,

clever man in om• midst st1x>lil UE) the
11lcco:rd1ng to

de~:ree.

elever.~

We can apply thhl

to aeeidemt prevention by keeping otu• eyes open Sind

our m1nda lllle:rt while on any c1 ty- street or
Vie can observe

th~l

drive·pe whose notions

C01Anb~y

~rino;:r

highway.

na J the

22fJ

roa!i•hoga: the

ol'l!!J<•lai'm

":r<:xon~H!l~my

of shoulders; tJJe
through~the

dr1ve:t'£l with two hEHads on one set

dust'' drivers, the bent.you ..

crot: s:IJ~g'' dl•ivers, the

swiped" <lr:l.vera

-~ Wi!l

11

Dodt;EI ..or-get.-e ide-

(}an observe these dt•:!..vera arld resolve

to got rid ot' those Dour OE!I3 of nnnoyanoe from out• mm natures •
\'le can ~>l!!O obsel"VEl t;hOSle C'\l•iVOt'S WbC)IiJiil lil.Ct:!..otl.S

OG.ll fo:rth 10

plbe.Bed :respor.ae f'rom mtr own mtures- tho ''l•ll-;vait•f'or•
you, b.e.lf-t'tli!l•l.'otH:I .. :l.o ..yout-s" sort of renowa; the ld.nd who
lr.eep

~always

to tho x•ight <>n curves and wlco always signal what

tl'Je ir ne?.t move will be.

On the highway we ce.n exhibit the best side of our natureo
or the \'forst aide.

After all, what ere oo11aldered the soundeat
c~m

dr:tvlng prao t:loes

'be ournmed up ln tho golden rule.

It's

a practical l'1lle, IDld n good rule to follow 1.t' you want to

a void trouble
have them d.o

<>11

the. rood:

•

11

fjo unt,o ethel's tut ye would

unm you. 11
IU.ghway Signs

It is one of the important du.tiee of the "driver of

tomorrow" to
llltrl rnoanine;s.

lmd'ifr

the vur:tous h:'tghwuy s 1r;ns, the :!.r loontions

At tl:Je present tirne there is no ruat:!.onal cooe

o1' rules wM.ch would make 1t possible for a pereon in one

stde to know tile driving retgul&.tiona in

~Al'i

tho other stntes.

nowever, there 1.e considerable aim1la:r1ty throughout the
in tho ldnda of signa

U!Hlfl

along the h1ghwaJill •

m~t:'ton

'1'1':£~

shaped.

first ezo.mpl.e of th:ta kind. of slf;,n is the d.innmnd
'l'hls sign usually

carrie~:',

a warning message 1m1cat1ng

a curve • a shnrp turn 1 n hill, e windlr.g r•oad, n n.arrow
bridge, one ..WillY traffic 1 the em of concrete or oUmr :impox•te.nt
inform'.~ t:ten

for the drivel'.

Anot11er sign 1e the ootngonlill or e.tg)::tt-sides sign which
is generally t}sed to tell the motorist that he nmst stop. --

must comO! to a

cm~;p~te

atop.

It indicates thst th'i\1 street

wll:i.eh thG motorl.at is fneing :ts a
or "thl•ougll" s troet.

11

prefer~mt:tal,"

SomD ti111es called

An>the:r stsn ia the cj. l.'cular algn.
uaed to

cross

1/Hli'fl

ll'IOI!.tiS

11

"arterial,''

etop" streets.

'l'hh eign is f:req_uently

the driver of a rn1l:road crossing.

r.

e:lnele

o. doub le•tl'li!Cl< crossing.

A fourth type of llign which ltJ Ull\3.1l.ll:y square is known
aa tho •Jerticlll s:tr::n.

Th:'ta sign is generally used to g:tve

1nforl!llil.t1on to the driver about the col1!1it1o:ns i<e is npproneh:lng.
'I'his s1 c·n mny ea:H.'l';r the mestnlge HtJohool Zone," ncroas f\ood,"
11

81de Hoed, 11 "Hospital Zon<:•," "Resume Speed," or other•

The:re is a fifth type of s:t::cn that is generBlly
at~>ndard1zed

throuf.?.t•out the mt1on -- the recto.ngulsr, or

horiMntal si£:n.

This sign uscuillly r;1vea informa t:l.on a1,o-ut

d1•1 v1ng
:for

regu.l~a tiona

l'i:il'Hlll'l.g

nuch ae "Keep to llic;ht, '' "TYee Genter Lane

Onl;l ,'' "1Io

Pa~:>ldng

11mit 1 dlatonco to a towrt or

P~ved

on

p~ark,

H:l.t:rlw,s:;, 11 epeM
~n1ter,

enf'e dr1nk1rlg

anC:I

other 1mport$.nt data.
Driving 1a n Privilege
To ;Jhaz•e any pu'blic property in "' 1Pl'1. vil~Jtgo.

Proof t!lflt

ehn1•ing tho hig.hway 1o " prhilec:c 1a fount.\ SJ'l. tl1e fuot thut

you can be a topped from sharing 1 t as a

t~rhre:r.

Your 11oenac

to ahara it can 'be rr:n·okod.
Any Uoenae itnpl1es n pr1v1lee;e.

It nls9 implies tl:ut

the l:lolder is perm:tttod to undertalte amne i;Jo::t1v1ty that m1.ght

become e. ,,ublic monaco if not Enibjectecl to off'io:!.al control.

This is true of tbo driver's liconao.

:r.:tcenliling eutomotd.le

drivers is not merely a. Whim of o.f.f:tcialllo
mnr:tly a source of public inoo:me •

I t te r>.Ot pri ..

Its chief ptu:-poso :t.a to sll1,t

up snd control certain dr:tvinr:-, atandEtrds known by e:xp0rlence

to be f'or the public r;ood.
Use of privilec:e :l.s alwl'l.ys a teat of a peraon's jud(;;metlt

e.na

common llonEJe.

'l~1e

uuf.H merely Jn1suae H.
of nmtur:tty.

fit

knOI'l

how to uso prlvilor,o; the.

Its uao is <tlso a. good meaaur:tn,s sUck

':t'h0 pt•oper use

,,r

privilege is one vE!;•y relilil.ble

1ndic!llt1on thnt ch:i.ldiehnsol'l han been rmt
g:rorm.. up l'S!lpOndh:!.l1 ty hne beem

~>ch:'l.eved.

a~:~ide

mnc'l tl;at

l'ibile we iw. ve s tm:l1od ped.cstr:tan a<d'ety :t n
chapter :l.t la \'IO!'thy of

l':l

1:)r1ef su.nimlllr1ztttiol'l..

aa:fet;; :ta "Your Pro1llern and My l:'roblam."
b111ty ia U to :make the pedeet:rlan safe?

pedeet:riana huve

111 !llh~:t·&

~:mother

I'&destrian

Wholle reaponai1'1oth dri'ilel's and

in it.

As pedestrians, we are obligatoc1 to form lloun<::l pedeat:rinn
habits which nrc in line \vith tr11f.f'.c lnws 1 to he co-opar'f>tiva

1n 11ttit1.tde, and to

tal~e

evo!'y p:rocal..lti.oi'l to lw&p nttrselves

safe.
As dr1verst we h&va tm even greater reapons1hillty.

i'lt,on driving

lrl!!

are in

fl

podUon to do in,jury;

the:rofox·~

we

muat nMume rEHJ:ponaibHity fo!' avoidi11t;; collisions with

pedeatrian.s •. WI.1l must avoid
r·.nd 1 when poliwibl!il,

p edeetri!'ll:l. r•alros.

VIa

lm:tki~?,

t:'affic errors ourselvelil,

rnust compenot\ to :!'or ar.1y errors the

fEven when a pedestrian is c:u1lty of

negligence &!ld does not. htwe s. legal rir:ht·of-we.y in the atreet,

we 111re rcquired to pro teet him from injury, if 1 t :l.s in our
power to do so.
l'lo driver wants to cause 1n;'li1ry to a pedeatx>il<l'l.
t~·,era

is a great difference between (a} not wanting to

an no,!ic1ent and (b) wnnt:tnp; nc,t to hr.wo an &cc1dent.
latter :lo a nru.eh h!iii'd(ti' nnd more
fox• more determirmtion.

cha.ll~nlp;ing

But
'''.~we

'l'ho

job, o.nd calls

Bach drtve:r und eocb podeatr1on hae

the responsib:!.Uty of e.oting \71th the detonn1nation not to lmvo

an a<lCident.,

233

nu1r,erous and gra!il:t •

If :you but s t.udy the lavw of' the road 1

tho l!liVTS of s oci~;)ty 1 the laws of physics, the l1:1ws, of driving

safely you will have !!1!2tde a 11_;reat str:'l.M town:rd tho solving
of "snfety for the

hi[',l:l\~ray11 •

lteep n clear head nt all

'!A,

t.irnea~

think rttt.iono.lly; utili:r.m your mental

que.l:U':icnt:!.ons

tl.Jii'- t

1.1nd

physical

zmtu:re r.a.s :·,o.stowGc1 upon you fo:r the

sako of oafety on th<:'l h1ghW!l.y i'o1• you and yours.

1.

What WillS the oost in c1enths and non-fatal
traf.f 1e nce:tdents durin('; the year 1939'1

2.

J)iacuas tlw words of Dr. H. H.. Horne :ln hia Gl'ticle

3.

on safety

in

inju1~1es

educ~tlon.

What is meant by the atatemetn "we reoo£~nize in one

anotlwr only those qualities wh1cb. we ourselves possess"?

4.

Name the five dif'f'erent ldrils of highway signs throughout
the United States and tell what they represent.

e.

i'lb.ose

!'$i.~pons:lbility

Discuss.

it; it to

-~

the

pedeatr1.a~

safe?

Projects Foi'

~:tudents

a.

1~umbe:r

of' a.ocidents durin;':" vnr:toua b:mrs of' the dny ..

h.

Relt<tive number of aecldents of various type:;;.

c.

Accidents due to various causes.

2.

Have st1:;_dents prepare rule·s for safe d.t"1ving from
data sto·;rn in t&blelh

s..

~locure fror,s local police depax•tment or OalH'om in !Iigh.wuy Patrol :reports of ace~_dents. Anal:;rze accidents
showing whut cau!!<K1 ¢~ch accl.dent and how :i_t )";ight
lllilve been avoided •

4.

h~tpo.~

ot

of

s,

and 11;'14itltlilin spot mnps of' :::voddents 1n vicinity
school wUh d.ato al\iO\Ving t.iruo, '<fe£<the:r 1 anci t;n:iO
accident~

Have each student det.omlno v;ho is, besld.oa hir1se1f,.
liable fOI' !lCd.dentr; resulting from the ;'•er;ligent

operation of en automobile hy tha atudent:.

If e.ny of' the ~above questions o.rt> answeJ.>eri in t.he
negative, wb.at al1onld be done?

t.

3.

Dy diEif,t'&rma (::.n blMkbonx·as Ol" ~~ith model Clttl'l:l, Ulustra ta
t}w vnrious rttl(la of the l'Oiil.d nnd their lleOQse1ty.

4•

te t a t:vip be d i.agl'amt:lM by the ina t:ruc tor on the
111!\Cl:'bom:•d nothi.t~&; ana .tnd.tcntin~; vur•.'l.ous rood llrd
tt'll:ff.io .oondit:!.ons. IA!lt the st'.;~dents Cleacl'i'be whitt lilhould
be doM upor1 enC(lUnter5.l:lfJ, the ror;..d und t1•af.f' 1c cobdi ..
t:tcms .l.ndiontea •

s.

o.

7.

•l

Htwc o~ach student llJXQroina his !:>Wn car, oro that. o!' h:l.$
:fnm.tly, and report on the aat'ety r~"l'lcl:wm1.1il!';; th111reof wi tl:.t
~'t'ticular reft~:NJnce t:o thfJee !natteral
a.

:Po tho hoa.dlampr~ eomply with the law? E111.ve they
b~en Mjtwtwd reoarttly b;r a liofmaec Hl!;ht adjusting
l:lto.tion'l !f not 1 1m H; lmown th11t. they eomply with
the ltnwt
·

b.

Po all the other

~mps

f1.mct.1on

pli'operl'J'~i

DGIHll"i'be. thlll signs ind.:touting:
lil.•

'l:Xn•o«r~

1).

Curve

c.,

Intl!lt'Seo tiol"l

d.

n:dppery Road

e.

Wind1:np; Ron<l

.f: •

H&!'!'OW

j.,.

r~ul tiple

)(,.

Otl'JAlr

street or hig..ll\'lfay.

!jr:1dge

trnok rll.ilroacl et-ooll!l.ng

~~cm:.H tiona ~~~)lee t<'d

by tntJ true tor

State V'll:lat the t1l":l.W!t' of &n automoh:l.lo ehouU! do upop
approacl1in,>; nn:r opocitled wtu'ning or :t'e.:~.:ulator:y si~::;n.

n.
o.

Mate from J?lll'!'aonlll obee;:ove.t:ton wlwt effect such
ha.ve on matoriatll ge!~tn•lillly.

t~1i0lltl

!,1st var:touo types of tra:Cf1o con.t1'o.la used :tn the ooru..
~mr:l neor~lY COl':111ll.U1it:tes and e~te tl1e relc1t1ve

munity

l'!W!lrits

(jf

thlll different types,

10.

f'lecu:re ~. iJOPY of local trs.ffic o:rc1.1mmoes 1 i f rmy ..
pare a digest of their principal fentm•es •

11.

Nam.o tho d:l.ffore:nce between tr~1ffi6 and parldng regula...
t:l.ol"<f:l 1 i f any, in your cor1rm..m1 ty e.nd thoao of nor1rb~:
C<)ffl!l1Ul1i t1os,.

12.

~1t&te

experience-a wH~h truff:l.e 11-.nd p~t:r1dng :regull1.t1ona 1
if any, in youX> ecmtmunity or nellrhy con11'1tll:l1.t1es.

13.

List cohdittona which mny make n apeed not in exee!Hl of
the applicable prim facie lmvful speed unlawftll in
ftact.

1·4 •

Aac.el•toin f!'OI:l ptwnoru1 not .ln the ol~>~w which of tl.wm
know the l'f> lo. t,1cnah1p of tht:• biH!l ic upeod law to tho pr:hil!l
facie la~t•ful ~rpeotlo. D<"tlll:r't\t1no t.lw pro~.,ortion of otlch

persons to tho numbor us ked.

15.

Eitr~ncUng

at a: g:!.von point, pick out the opot where

&

O!l:t' pllss:l.ng t:l:l!'l given point; nt. t< c·:t v(;n ~;peod would be
om af:lGond lt;~tm."• I',.ck out the. r.rpot wl·v;,ve tlw oe.z•
ooul(l he tltoppod utxi(:l!' novrnol oper•ntlng (:Orttl:!tlonn :!.f
tho 11r•:t ve:r• 1d: Ucl) Ume of' pnss.'tng tho f:::!. ven poin.t saw

an obst:nolo ln. hie wuy (o.sauu~:!.n::t the
action til'lo .;;,f ono aeonnd).

ttme and

stopp~.np;

ros.ot:ton time Till

d:t>$'~ti.!l:'

"
rliatenoe
are involved :lt

on~;~

~~~

aooond and tho 11topplng:

has a

Nl•

a£wumad the
dlatn~>co

ia the

From how h1rh a build1nr: t;ould li),J1 nutomobUe 1<HVC to fall
to l'I%\Ch Q VOlodt;y Qf SO, 40, 50, 60, '70 ntiltli:J p(Jl:" hOUl''i'
Ml' lo b•swol:!.n;:: 11t lG mHos ~H1 ·:·:out• and 11 parson
suddenly appo:rn ltl front of tho em.• 15 f.oet ahot<d 1 con
the drivli!l'!' <)f tho oey.:r ovoid h:tttln,e<: the po:rnon :li' ha sttafld.s
motlonltwn e11d the ll"I' cnn not be ewe:rved f1•om :t ta po. th?

If o

\

lOo

!i' $.n autotoohil~J i{J t;,rtlV~lSrtg at D6 m1lea an hOUl" at
t'l1ght 1 tilnc1 its h0atll1ghts tlll\\1(& o'bjeots v:lt?!ibl<J GOO fof>t
sl~at1 tJf i;hf_;) ''~X<, iC~tt th(~ d~iv()r atop h10 ml.1'~ 1"1:l.thin n00
feet? !t' tMl o'bj(;10t Wt\l) aud(lenl;r d:t')oppecl on the h1.ghvJay,
h(;tll] .ft.ll l:r:r f:t~t'mt t);£ 'Lht:J tH\l? WOU:ld 1:t h~VO to 1:J0 drop~>ec1
if the t1riv<:';r• it.J f;o avoid etx~1l:r:t:nr:; !t tmdot• th~) condit1ont!l
1

t:1 tG:t t(;;(i ~t i)()V<1 ;
pQth~'

its
l9~

ll.'U.'lcl tHHJttflth:lg

'the car

C~\nnot; lJG

turnou

f't>O~i'l

I:t: au t.\Uton.tobil$ t~~V$l1r4t~ at 4t) m1lea t)lin: hour is !'ol•
1ow3.ng ,20 feE't bch:lnc1 li}.noth.o:r etJ.r trlllvel1n~:a: nt th~) l$all10
r!ate of $frH\H~d and tl1e dr1.vcl" of tho £:trot car eude(fHJ.l:r
atopt:l without ·w~!.t'~'lix.1g 1 vtl:1D t ch~me~1 has t~he d:r1 V0t' of t~:s.o
r.teoooo cs.r or .e.vo1d.1ng tt ooll:taion, ac:u:1utldng 1 t en:tl n.ot
110 ttn~n!$d t'l"orh 1.tt~ p~th?

I

\1
f

/

I
I

ACGTI/l~::J'l'

F'AC'l'S. Chicago: !lational Sof(lt;t Counoil.
Annm<l stutlaUcul repot·t. Price 50 cents. 'l'h:lrt:rtvto page reprtnt or section of report on t:Nlff1c
ace idents may 1le obt£11ned for 20 ce.nte •

AGr: r.r·,i! TS ron t\U'XO!.~:orro::;;: D!~IVEnn. Ghicar~o: Huttonnl gaf'oty
Council, Ptlhlio 1\p,:f'oty l11omo llo. G~ •.. I'p. 2. Prico
5 cents.
1

t:~L!U:;

1': .11"'
i>V~·"-1
'' "'l·'o~'''
·'" .1. ;.,,r,;,..!(!;l
,. I

W1econa1n:

g.

L~.

Hale

'n.c:.

Uf~~~-_;

r_,_

IHCilrli<'.Y:~.

co., (li):SG) •

r.::tlvu:mkeo,

!'rice:

lOB PP•

~

1.20

AUTOlm::u;;:; PACT~:. MlD FIOUR:GC. !few Yo.rlt: AutomoMle
7.:nnufactux•o:r•a Atwoc:te.tion. 'I'h:ls 1m an r:umual Im'bl:lc&<tj,on
of th:l.a organization. F:reo. Cnrront I'ubll<wtlons and
Dlilil:y Pnpex•o •
Fem.dlo, ~~. H.

How Yol•k;

V!tlVl:;H 1'HAlNillC l'HOCEJ:'U:FGi..

Conse:rva tion !lureau ( 1939) •

28 pp.

Pt•l co:

$ .,15

lk1tim1al

11, }tD P'F:l?I-·\JHiSAHG~::; •
New Yor}:.::
t1otr.>opo11 tan !,1fo :rm:m.l'lll10C Conpem;r • F:roc~.

~:.::E~~:CXf.

YDUI't GAll :-:c''{)l':

DR.IVERf:', t

!~JGr~NSlJ

!.JSJS

IJnfety GotUtcil.
P:rice n conta.

!~XAI. ~I~-f1Jr:·:

1

t;J'J 1 ~L~l Y

nr

:~,'T'io.TJ.::;~;.
S.ai~t~ty f.1nln<:l

VAFUOtr5

:Publlc

Gh.icaso:
No, 6'*1.

llP.PLICA!P'.i'·G >·on DHIVEFtn 1 LIGEl!D.E:~~ •

Co.i'ety CotmcilM 1934.

Pp. :51,

Nt\t;:1onal

Pp. 2.

Ch1os.po:
I'1•:1ce 80 eonta'.

Nn tional

AND HtW: r;: o
atnd Schua te:r.> • 19313 • Pp.

P'IJ.l"tlllf!. ;:; • C., a.nc. J:;rooa t
""vo I'D T'l'. Nw Yo:r·k:
1:'>8 • Pl'i o~ 2b C€H1 t:::1 •
!~aw York~

GOOD rmlvir::O •

Division.

t~ton

Pp •

f~17DD'E!'J. DLA~['tl

':atio~l

.;a,s.

ll0l':'VI't1.on r:ur'Otm, (lUll).
,;

C1.1.liforn:tn Di·Vl·E:tt):n nr
()p·

.r:t:'Rt/t'l<IG

~L.

Cl.ty 1 How Yo:rk:

:;' L.oo

nat:ton~;~l Con..
I'rioe: ~-.l'>o

new Yo!'k:
f)IJ

P:P•

lNT/rrt\IG~~ot·u:~
Stt0111tl.rnento:

Vahic1oa,. · c.-t::-1Dt1i FOH

;:~·enc)OJ:,L·; T\01~ iliO!JjfOH~:;

Fard.lt()n, J. f{. rihd

l't•ioo:

~'~otor

Safety Council, Educe. ..

!'rtco 2C cents.

GUlDl: nooK ;·on e!}i'E'!.'Y :5:1)UCNJ'T0~1.
'

1

•

!,. 'l'hurst:o.rw, f3tH"Ji;
llmlbleelay:, r>orun a.nd

"Health €tnd Se.f;')1;y 1 11 (1.!'1 WhUnlt¢1' 1 ~~. t. r1nd
Jf~~~£>Eru:r;HC:.~.:t; l!J C rr !~, ~;;::,;:J:f• •
f: t • jJ.l·u in 1
:Pu'bliahin£: Co., 10~10. GD4 pp. Pr·1.oot

PP•

ezv. .sG.

New

Yor~;::

$1.00
l\F:)

l~c~rT\li'X·J:rns

CJ:1i.onco:
P1•i ca:

:tl'lt!ltM.tction 1\o.nual. fol' f,ny Make of Csr.

fsoturo:r.

!A Porte, Hudolph J.

'JTit

or•:z~;nA 11~ oN·

!1m;toe T't1!!l:pJ;r1os, :rnc. • 1932.
~·vo.volaNI

InsurarJCe Company.

lkmnecticut.
i·l:AJ':U.I\L

on

F'rae.

li?5 ci1il nts •

'75

F'r0e .from m<JU'lU•

-:JF J\N At'!'()~.~on!Il';·. f:;oston:
P• 64. rr1.co; ~:1.00

LIVE MJD

'J:lJtJ?YIC C>rm'.f!!Ot lJI':V!CEt>.

CC~nfor'l'lnM

':1.

U~:!.'

Lin;.

nart.£o:t'd,

't'l'lli~h!nrton:
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lil Reels.• 1$.5 mm.
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r~o~mbtros.

Dll)als with home and !lltrtet

lil&.fety and t1I'El6l"mlh Shows the dang~u.'tll of mofiel'n life
in oont:rc;.et w!t'b thooe of c~ave nutn.

CROSS ItOAD PlJZBU: •. Amet-1ce.n Automobile Auoc1at1on, Wuh1nttton1 D• 0 0 2 Refllllt 35 mm., N.on.,1n.t'l.alll!!l&ble •. $10
daily ronttll• An actual motor journey across the ooun.t'l'y
deptct1ng tl:i$ hcalllal'da of tr11ttic duo to congut1on eU'ltl
J.Qok

et

'Utl.U'ovmttr

in regt1latione..

~A!!ES NO not!!.MY.
A Visomllt1o elide t:l.htt with voice
a'fl'l0hron1l.'4ation. Prod.tu'.ltd by Na t1one.l. Bureau of oa.eual. t:v
1u:u!t Su:ret::r tln'lerw:>ite:rs, Now Yol'k. Pt-E~senh :tn !!t'aph:Lc
to~ the motor tratr1e problem and points to what tl~
!ndtv1dual can do toward. 5tlil solution. 'l'1m<n 15 m1nu.tes.
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l Reel. 16 mm. sU.ent. Froduoed by Automobile Club
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fumamental points of urety by thE! ilx'lireot method.
Designed eapea1ally to imprtaa younger children; it
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J'U!MY • l Redo 16 tlllno s!lent • P:t-oduced. by
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l Reel.
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1 May be obtained f:rorn the 'l'rn:t'fio Safety 0ol!ll1'lit.Hl!:l.on of the
Ilepa rtrnent of Motor Veh1. cles at not any cost.
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Chicago: Natione.l &afety Council.
Annual statiaticnl :repo1•t. f'ric!'l 50 ocmta. 'l'll1rtytwo page repr1.n.t of aeotit)n of l'®port on t:rflffio
accidents ma1 be obtained for 20 canto.
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